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Preface
The ruins at Belkis have bee n recogni sed for a cen tury or more. In 1917 F. Cumont proposed an

iden ti fication wi th Zeugma but it was not until the fieldwork of J. Wagner in the 19705 tha t
the identity of the towns at Belkis - and Tilmuse on the oppos ite ba nk - was defin itely estab
lished (Wagner 1976: 132-46) and serious work began to define the extent and na ture of the
remains. Here was a major Graeco-Roman city, unencumbered by later or modem buildings, and
seemingly well preserved beneath the dee p hillwa sh (see chapt s. 2-3).

In 1985 The Briti sh Institute of Archaeolog y at Ankara (BIAA) hosted a con ference (French
and Ligh tfoot 1989) which was follow ed by a cond ucted lour of pa rt of the eastern Roman
fron tier in Turkey. The tour commenced at Gaziantep and finished at Trabzon. On the firs t day
the participants were taken to Belkis to view the remains of Zeugma. It was a memorable visit
to a delightful p lace yet di sturbing because it became apparen t tha t plans were afoot to
cons truct a dam a little downstrea m and that preliminary wor k on access roads wa s already
underway. In 1990, an inquiry to C. Lightfoot of BIAA brought the response tha t there were no
plans by scho lars, Turkish or foreign, to carry out fieldwork at Zeugma. He suggested to me the
possib ilit y of work there, and I made a prelimina ry visit with P. Freeman to Anka ra and
Zeugma in ea rly 1992. The Director of the Department of Antiquities, E. Ozgen. was welcoming
and enthusiastic, as were D. French an d C. Lightfoo t of the BIAA and R. Ergec, Directo r of the
Gaziantep Museum. At Zeugma pottery and tile fragments were thi ckly strew n across the
surface; coins, glass, tesserae, gemstones and pieces of met alwork and plaster were frequentl y
brou ght up in ploughing; tra ces of large buildings were evide nt in se veral places; mosaic s we re
eviden tly a common feature of the site; hun dr eds of inscriptions had been found, and wo rks of
art were likel y to be revealed . Actual remains and various hints pointed to a large and complex
urban site with a wide range of structu res, streets, water supply, and cemeteries . Preservation
could be good an d there was the possibility of wa ter-logged remains on the eas t bank.

In the light of that visit and of the preliminary report of field su rvey in the region pub
lished at tha t juncture (Algaze et al. 1991), the decision was ta ken to be gin a p rog ramme of
fieldwork a t Zeugma and vicinity. It was made because it wa s apparent that no other field 
wo rk was being planned. With cons truction certain to cause d irect d amage to the site and much
of the site about to be flooded, the pa ce of illicit di gging for antiquities had grea tly increased .
Th is was of mounting concern to the Turkish author ities. The Turkish archaeological service
ha s very limi ted resources for salvage archaeology and could only tackle speci fic challeng es as
they ar ose (see chap t. 5). Ours might the refore prove to be the only sys tema tic w ork at the site
in advance of cons truction and flooding. We proposed to hold a preliminary season in 1993 or
1994, follow ed by major seasons thereafter until the lake was sched uled for fillin g in 1998. The
provisional research desig n called for a simultan eo us programme of excavatio n at Zeugma
itself and at selected sites ou tside it, and of field survey in the region to be flooded. A detailed
environmental an d geomorpho log ical stu dy wa s also im perative.

With time at a prem ium, relatively long field seasons w ith lar ge teams see med the most
cost-effective as well as necessary. In late 1992 application s were made for funding to va rious
so urces in Australia and ove rseas. Par a mount was the application to the Aus tralian Research
Council for major funding but that would, if success ful, be available only from 1994. Then, sti ll
in 1992, a new tunnel dug by robbers was found at Belkis (see chapts. 5 and 7) and invest iga tion
revealed a superb mosa ic floor; subsequent rescue excavations by the Gazian tep Museum prov i
ded the context, a wealthy house w ith walls still s tand ing to 3 m in places (chapt. 5). Th is an d
other looting shifted our focu s and timet ab le as the Turki sh authorities requi red a more
immediate intervention and proof of in volvemen t. Thus, d uring the subsequent mon ths, plans
proceeded for a preliminar y seaso n to be he ld in the second half of 1993. Offe rs of support
poured in aft er feature articles appea red in local and national newspapers in Australia (Cribb
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1993; Amalfi 1993) and repor ts in some overseas media (Kennedy 1994). Unfortunately, the
expressed support was not matched by offers of finan cing. However, Dr French of the BIAA
generously under took to provide £5000 in 1993 and fur ther support in subsequent years, and the
Vice-Ch an cellor of the Uni versit y of Western Au stralia ma tched that with a special grant of
A$ lO,OOO. With limited funds, the team that assembled a t Ankara in early Sep tember 1993
wa s no t what was originally planned . As the ceramicist was unable to meet our proposed dates
we had to proceed witho ut one, and m one y was short to employ more than 6 local wo rkmen
(particu larly for the first few days). Despite widespread illness including dysentery, the team
achieved wonders in a few weeks of intensely ho t weather. Between our own work an d that by
R. Ergec (chapts . 4-5) the site had been shown to deserve sign ificant salvage work. But unfor
tunately the major funds sought for lar ge-scale and more regular fieldwork seasons were no t
granted .' Some small sums were provided from other sources in the months that followed but
strenuous effo rts, backed by the active intervention of the Australian Ambassador in Ankara,
fai led to obta in funds from Au stralian businesses, while e fforts to tap European Community
sources were likewise unsuccessful.

By 1995 it ha d become clear that no fur ther wo rk could be undertaken at Zeugma by th is
Unive rsity: the project lacks the nece ssa ry tangible su pport. What was d one, the refore,
am ounts to what was intended merely to be the prelude to a different and fuller kind of inves
tiga tion. Yet the effort has not been wasted. Follow ing the important reconnaissance by Algaze
and colleagues (1991; 1994), publicity for the project (Kennedy 1994) caught the attention of C.
Abadie-Reyna! of the Institut Francais in Istanbul. In 1995 she made a brief reconnaissance of
the site wi th striking results (1996), a season involving some excava tion and geophysical
survey was carried out in Octobe r 1996, a fuller season in 1997, and further seasons are p lanned.
The sca le of work is modest bu t significant . A Swiss team has also begun work (see p . 168). A
slight de lay in the timetable for completion of the dam (2000) has offered a resp ite and a fina l
opportunity. There is much that can and should be done (chapt. 14), and it is hoped that this
book will playa small role in helping to bring it about. It is too late to do more than lament
wha t has been lost at Samosata (p. 17); there is still time to save much from Zeugma.

At the outset we had hoped to prod uce a series of annual repor ts but, as the prospect of fur
ther field work by thi s team receded, th e scope and nature of the publication was alte red to
take the form of a series of chapters wh ich individually and collective ly cou ld represent a con
trib ution to our knowledge and und erstanding of this important site an d of its wide r context. It
will be evident from the foregoing tha t th e unorthodox circumstances in which field work occu r
red also precl ude a traditional final report replete with a battery of specialist reports. Thi s
book is divided in to three part s: field work cond ucted, specia list stud ies of find s, and some
essays relating to the histo ry of Zeugma. The intention has been simply to offer a full account
ing of wh at was discovered and stud iied, updating the work of earlie r scholars, especia lly
Wagner, and incorporating the find ings of recent fieldwork by Algaze, Abadi e-Reynal and M .
A. Speide l, and to present in English the work of ou r Turkish colleague , R. Ergec. It is ne ithe r a
history of Zeugm a nor a replacement for Wagner's fine monog raph (1976), bu t we hope that the
ve ry fact of publication of these chapters at this juncture will stimulate further research .
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~,z.e u gm a,

the South-East Anatolia Development Project,
and fieldwork on the Turkish Lower Euphrates

David Kennedy
In troduction

There can be few archaeolog ical sites more evocative of their time and place than Zeugma.
Even photographs convey something of the grandeur of the location (fig. 1.2). The environment
has changed ove r the centuries, not least in recent years, but the essential attractions of wa ter
and rich so ils remain (char t. 2). The hills of the righ t ba nk lim ited the arable ter ra ce soils,
but the Hobab Plain opposite offered significant scope to earl y farm er s (fig. 1.4). The earliest
significant settlemen t is marked by the tells of the Bronze Age. Much of tha t tide of settlement
reced ed in later generations, pa rt icularly under the impact of the collapse of the Hittite Em
pire and the subsequent w ars of Assyr ia . By the late 4th c. RC. when Syria fell to Alexan der,
th ere wa s only a thin sca tter of settleme nts in the valley here. Then, c.300 B.C., the new Mace
donian ru ler of Syria, Seleucus I Ni cat or. founded twin towns. On the we st bank he founded
Seleucta, named for h im self, and , oppostte it, Apa mea, named for h is Iranian queen, Apama.
Greek colon ists arrived and significan t u.rban cen tres began to develop. The towns' names sym
bolised the junction of East and West and Seleucus cons truc ted a b ridge, physically lin king
Syria and Mesopotamia, the on ly permanent bridge across the Euphrates between the m oun
tains of th e Kurd ish Tauru s and Babylonia. The bridge itself came to be the defining fea tu re :
its name, zeugma, the 'span ' or 'bridge', gave its name to th e tw in towns. Du ring succeed ing cen
turies the place became known colloquia lly as Zeugma - 'Bridgetown ' m ight be our equivalent.

In th e 60s B.C., follow ing an explosion of conquests in weste rn Asia, Syria came under Roman
d omination. It w ould have seemed to many that Syria would soon be left beh ind as th e
ea stward advance con tinued . A cen tury later, however, it was clear Roman expansion in the
East was to be slower th an expected, and Syr ia as a whole emerged as a great milit ar y
province, its subs tan tial forces intended both to police a large population and to confro nt and
de ter th e Parthian em pire. The Euphra tes itself beca me a bo undary of sorts, a conven ien t
delimita tion o f the power and influence of the two grea t empire s.

A tangible symbol of th at came in the 1st c. A.D. when Zeugm a was selected as the ba se for
one of the Syrian leg ions. Rich farmlands. centuries of development as a Greek ci ty, a s tra teg ic
loca tion, th e bridge to funnel trade, and now the ar riva l of th ousands of sold iers with s teady
pay and western cultu re s tim ulated and transformed the town s and the reg ion. By c.2oo Zeugma
wa s one of the grea t ci ties of the Roman em pire, a fortress city an d cultu ra l centre set at a poli
tica l and cu ltu ra l in terface. Several th ou sand soldiers and perhaps ten times as m an y civilians
lived out their lives in th e con tex t of t he city' s in stitutions amidst the bustl e o f miltary life,
th e caravan traffic, the p re-occupation s of commerce and manufacture, and the pervasive
in fluence of the su rround ing countryside. But a cen tu ry later the grea t wa rs o f the 3rd c. see m to
have sh rivelled the town to a frac tion o f its fanner size . The major m ilita ry for ce had moved
eastwards and th e g reat houses of the w ealth y were largel y abandoned fo r good . In the same
pe rio d , paganism wa s giving way to Christianity an d it is the actions of b ishops and martyrs
which dominate th e w ri tten h istory of the next m illennium. In the 7th c. Syria fell to the
forces of Islam and th e frontier wa s re-oriented from a N-S line to one w hich placed Zeugma in
an E-W bor derl and of confl ict between Arab and Byzantine, Arme nian and Tur k. The Christian
community s till su rv ived, but in a much changed poli tical, social an d ethnic milieu. A town of
sorts was th ere into th e second m illenniu m A.D., still p resided over by a bishop as late as 1048,
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Fig. 1.2. General view of Zeugma.
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Fig. 1.3. Map showing the major dams and extent of their reservoirs on the Upper Tigris and Euphrates.
Hatched area indicates the extent of the land affected by the GAP (see p. IS) (adapted from Kolars and Mit
chell 1991: figs 2.1 and 2.3).

within a generati on of the arrival of the armies of the first Crusaders . Then silence. The region
was fought over by Armenians to the north. Crusaders from their principality of Edessa, Arabs
and Turks in eas tern Syria and Anatolia, but Zeugma itself is not mentioned. Even the names
Zeugma, Seleucia and Apamea d isappeared . In the Middle Ages the principal crossing of the
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Euphra tes was at Birectk, as today. Further nor th there was a crossing a t Rum Kale a nd
another at Sarnsat. When the English tr aveller Pococke passed th is way in 1738, the location
of Zeugma was no longer known :

After I had left Bee r 1=Birecik], I enquired if there was any place on the Euphrates of that name [i.e.
Zeugma]; and I was informed that about twelve miles above Beer, there was a place called Zima; and
asking if there were any signs of a bridge there, J was assured that, when the water is low, they see
on each side o f the river the rui ns of a pier, which may possibly be the rema ins of th is br idge
(Pococke 1745: II, 156, as quoted by Wagner 1976: 26).

Later travellers also soug h t Zeugm a in this region but there was no unanimity . Many regarded
Birecik as the correct iden ti ficat ion, p lacin g Apamea where the med iaeval castle stands and
Seleucia in the marshy ar ea opposite. Others, however, beca me conscious of the rich Roman
site 15 km fur ther up stream. There, around the little Tu rkoman village of Belkis, could be seen
the caverns of looted tombs cut into the rock face, some bea ring epitaphs in Greek, and , between
the encircling ceme teries, the fragments of a few monumental buildings. More telling wa s the
di scovery and illegal export to museums and private collections of a series of striking Roman
mosaics and inscriptions (d. chap ts. 6-8).

Early thi s century, Cumon t (1917: chapt. III) set forth a persuasive arg ument for p lacing
Zeugma a t Belkis and around the village of Tilmusa on the opposite ban k. Many, ho wever,
continued to prefer Birecik and identifie d the ruins at Belkis wi th other los t Roman cities of
the region. Although no inscription s from Belkis o r Tilm usa have provide d a place-name to
secure the identificati on, since the 1970s there has bee n growing accep tance that th is is ancient
Zeugma. Credit for thi s development lies with Iorg Wa gner (1976). Wagner based his case on a
se ries of ar gumen ts but the most te lling was his discovery of a group of stamped roof-tiles
w hich bore the name of the Legio IllI Scythica (see p. 133) known to have bee n the ga rrison
legion of Zeug ma in the 1st-2nd c. A.D. O ther tiles of thi s legion were very scarce.

The site today may see m at first sigh t d isappointing. There are few upstand ing rem ains
w ith in the circu it of the still prominen t cemeteries. But the location is stunning, and closer
inspection di scloses a th ick ca rpet of a rte facts and hints of bu ildings buried deep benea th
extensive hill wash. Zeugma deser ved to be explored by systematic excava tio n and in tensive
survey of the site and its territory. Until a few years ago it ha d rece ived neither, and even our
recent work is the product of a man-made disaster which w ill ove rw helm the site wi thin a few
yea rs . After cen tu ries of deter ioration and lootin g, Ze ug ma w ill soon be lost to sigh t: a d am
being built a litt le downstream wi ll re ta in a lake stretching far back up the valley, d rowning
most of Zeugma.

Modem exploitation of the Euphrates and Tigris rivers

For the countries of the Middle East, development plans d uring the last half cen tu ry have
focussed on the twin objec tives of indust rialisation and the intensification and extension of
agr icu ltu re to feed rapidl y growing populations. In the territories of Tur key, Syria and Iraq lie
special resources. Risin g quite close to one another in eastern Turkey are two of the great rivers
of the w orld , the Euphra tes and Tigri s. In Turkey both have a number of significan t tributaries.
After a lon g journey which take s the Eu phrates sou thwards into Syria and well aw ay from its
twin, both come together again in southern Iraq before em ptying int o the Persian Gulf (fig . 1.1
above). All th ree countries have viewe d a series of dams acros s the wa ters of these river s as
important elemen ts in their respective development plan s. An immediate benefit is sim ply in
the regulation of wate r flow wh ich h ad nor mall y varied cons iderably from yea r to year.
Ho wever, the obvious prod ucts of darns ar e hyd roelectric power and great lake s of sto red
wa te r. In the case of eastern Turkey and the more northerl y pa rts of Syria and Iraq, the d ams
lie in relatively undeveloped regions w here the resources can be ap plied to powering tran s
planted industry and to irrigation. Industry perm its the creati on of work opportu n ities fo r local
and imported labour . Irr igation can transfor m the broad, often ar id but potentially fertile reg-
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Fig. 1.4. Site, contours, locat ion of Birecik Baraji and the prospective waterline of the lake in the vicinity of Zeugma. Site contours are at intervals of 20 m.
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ions which extend from NW Mesop otam ia to th e Persian Gulf. The loss of rich arable riverine
land beneath lakes has seemed a modest price for the p rize of immense new areas which might
be irrigated . In Syria , for example, th e huge Tabqa Dam (now called th e Al-Thawra), 4.5 km
long and 60 m hi gh , d ro w ned the bend of th e Euphra tes eas t of Aleppo. The resu lting La ke
Assad, 80 km long and coverin g some 640 km-, flooded about 25,000 ha of productive riverine
land and 43 villages, but the plan anticipated using the stored water to irrigate 240,000 ha in
th e Euphrates va lley and a fu rth er 400,000 ha beyond it (Beaumon t et al. 1988: 383; d . 36().67).

Southeast Anatolia Development Proj ect (GAPI)

In Turkey a far more ambitious project is at an advanced stage. The Sou theast Anatolia
Development Project developed in the mid 1970s fro m the recent ly built Keban Dam on th e
upper Euphrates near EIazi~.2 Buoyed b y that success, p lan s were d rawn up for a project to
embrace th e basins of both the Euphrates and Tigris in easte rn Tu rkey, an area of 74,000 km-.
By the earl y 1990s tw o ot her large d ams had been completed : the Kar a kaya Ba raji near
Ma latya (1988) and the Ataturk Baraj13 near Adi yaman (1991). Smaller dams were bu ilt north
of Diyarbaktr on th e headwaters of the Tigris and its tribut a ries. All told , 15 dams are to be
constructed in th e GA P area. Of th ese, th e Ataturk Dam is the fifth largest in the world an d
th e Iynchpin of the whole programme.

The most obvious threat to the archaeological record comes from the irrigation aims of GAP.
In 1987 some 42,000 ha of th e development area was being irrigated. When th e entire project is
com pleted in 2013, some 2 m illion ha w ill be irrigated, a fifty-fold increase. Mor e immediate
ly, the very process of constructing each of these dams - the new roads, the extraction of so il,
gravel and rock for cons tru ction, the immense engineering works - imposes a heavy toll on th e
m a te ria l rem a in s in th e vicinity of th e dams. Th e lakes fill not jus t the valley of the
Euphrates and Tigris upstream for many miles but flood numerous tributaries of all s izes . The
Atatiirk Dam, for example, created a lake with a su rface area of 817 km-. In each in stance, th e
areas flooded included some of th e soils which have been regarded as the most attract ive for
fa rm ing for th ousand s of years. Regulating th e flow of water - in deed, channelling la rge
amounts elsewhere - impacts downst ream; there, sites w ill be deflected from a millennial
pattern by such changes.

In 1988, with th e major dams com ple te or close to finish ing, the next stage in the GAP was
announced : a further five dam s on the Tigr is and Euphra tes. Tw o are to be on th e Upper Tig ris
just ab ove the Iraqi bor der, a third on its trib ut ar y, th e Batman Su; two more w ill be on the
Euphra tes between th e Atatiirk Dam a nd the frontier wi th Syria, near Btrecik and Cerchem
ish respectively . Though sm aller than th ose which preceded, they w ill exact a significan t toll
on the archaeolog ical record .'

This book is concerned with the consequences of the first of th ese dams on the Euphra tes,
that upst ream of Birecik. Preliminary work at the site of th e barrage itself had been carried
out in 1988. In April 1993 th e President of the Turkish Republic visited Gaziantep Province and
formally inaugurated th e Bire cik Barajr Projesi. Th e Birecik Dam was officially d ue to be
com pleted in 1998 when the lake is filled . Although work may now be runnin g behind sched ule,
th e dam is unlikely to be delaye d beyond th e year 2000.

I The acronym comes from its Turkish name (Cuneydogu Anadolu Projesi).
2 The principal source for most of what follows is Kolars and Mitchell 1991, a lucid and invaluable

guide to the GAP.
3 Early publications use the original name, Karababa Barajr.
4 The survey conducted in advance of these projects is discussed in Algaze 1989; Algaze t l al. 1991;

Algaze t l al. 1994.
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Fig. 1.5. The Euphrates valley a few kilometres upstream from Belkis (viewed from point A on fig. 2. 1).
Note the steep walls on either side and narrow floodplain .

The Birecik Dam is relatively modest in comparison w ith the huge Ataturk and Tabq a
Dams to north and south respectively. Nevertheless, it will result in a considerable lake.
Despite its official na me, the dam is to be constructed not at Birecik where the modern
highway linking Gaz iantep with Sanhurfa is carried over the Euphrates, but some 11 km
(straight line distance) upstream, just below the present villages of Belkis and Tilobur that lie
on the wes t and eas t banks respectiv ely (fig. 1.4). Above these villages the river had been
flowing in a generally sou therly direction for some 20 km. H aving incised a narrow trough, the
rive r leaves relatively narrow terraces on either side before rising steeply to the limestone
plateau above (fig. 1.5) (see p. 19). Just below the village of Tilmusa, the va lley broadens with
small but steep -sided hills on the right bank and a series of broad alluvial terraces on the left
forming the Hobab Plain. Its course also changes to flow almos t W-E for about 2 km before
resuming its sou therly direction. On th is bend the dam is to be buil t, just below the right -bank
village of Belkis; here too lie the most important sites to be affected by that dam. The barrage
will be set 5W-NE across the river abo ut 750 m downstream of Belkis. Its length will be some
2.6 km and it will rise up to the level of the 410 m contour on either bank (fig. 1.4). The lake is
intended to rise to the 390 m contou r (Anon. 1991). The surface of wa ter in the valley will
increase to as much as 2 km. width in p laces and the lake will stre tch some 40 km (measured in
a straight line ) upstream of the d am.. over 50 km in actual distance. Overa ll the area to be
flooded and affected by resettlement will be some 100 km-.

Archaeologists have not been slow to recogn ise the threat posed by the GAP (and the Keban
Dam Project before it). Both Turkish archaeologists and seve ra l teams from other coun tries
undertook major p rogrammes of survey and excavation in the regions to be affectedf However,
the sa lvage work has been very limited in relation to the scale of the th reat. The potential
and the tra gedy can be illustrated from a sing le locality, one relevant to the concerns of this
volume and which warran ts a digression .

S For English-speaking readers a swnma:ry with referencesmaybe found in the annual reportswhich have
appeared in Anatolian Studies ("The year's work") and AlA ("Archaeology in Turkey").
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The loss of Samosata

Halfway between two provincial capitals, Ad iyaman and Sanlrurfa, lies the little v illage
of Sam sa t on the Euphrates. The valley at that poin t is b road and fertile, st rewn w ith farm ing
v illages and rem ote from the major urban cen tres of modem Turkey. It was not alwa ys so. Two
thousand years ago, th is re gion w as the heart of the kingdom of Com magene, it s capital
Samosata still preserved in the name of the modem village. The semi-hellenised dynasty of
Commagene is best known to archaeology through the flamboyant tombs and monuments
scattered across its territory, and especially from the colossal statues on the hill of Nemrut
Da g. Like the other states of the Near East in the 1st c. B.C. it had to come to terms with Rome.
Its rulers p ro vid ed contingent s to su pport contenders in the Roman civil wa rs. Following the
battle of Ph ilippi, Mark Antony laid sie ge to Samosata in 38 B.C. He was unsuccessful but he
extorted a huge indemnity of 300 talents (Plu t., Ant. 34). The size of th e su m reflects the wealth
of Commagene; Josephus says it wa s the richest of the ea stern client states (8J 5.460) and, when
in A.D. 38 its d ynasty wa s temporarily restored after 21 years under Roman administration, its
ruler was rei mbursed the 100 mill ion sesterces Rome had taken in taxation (Suet.. Cal. 16).
Toward s the end of its independent hi story, it con tribu ted sign ifican t for ces, 3000-5000 m en
(Ios., BJ 2.500; 3.66), to Roman wars. In 72 Comm agene was annexed again, this time per
m anently, and integrated in to the province o f Sy ria, of which it form ed one of four sub
d ivis ions. It was to remain Roman for severa l cen tu ries . Written so u rces re veal Samosa ta to
have been a m ajor ci ty of the p rovince. At annexation it became the base of one of the th ree
legions of Syria. In later cen tu ries it was the seat of a Christian bishop.

H ad Sam osa ta been more accessib le to scholars, it would surely ha ve attracted the closest
a ttention , as would Commagene as a wh ole, the source of the wealth and power of the city . To a
visitor in the early 19705 Samsat was a sleepy little village. Access wa s by slow local transport
whic h linked many of the villages on the h ills around. The river cou ld be crossed by an antique
wooden barque capable of carry ing a sin gle veh icle. On the far sid e in the va lley an d across the
hills was another scatter of sim ilar villages . Sams at lay on the river bank beside a h uge tell
su rmounted by Islam ic ruins. All around, th ough obscured by farming, ancient remains extending
over m an y hectares cou ld be seen; in places s tretches of defensive wall cou ld be picked ou t.

By the late 1980s the Atatiirk Dam it few kilometre s d ownstream wa s for m ing a lake, the
village had been ev acuated, and th e h igh- water mark of the winter rains had in und at ed the
lo wer part of the ancien t town. Today the lake is fu lly formed . Samosa ta, like the va lley as a
whole, lies below a va st artificial lake. The fu ll extent of what ha s been lost at Samosata and
in th e parts of its territory now flooded is unli kel y ever to be kn own. Su rveys made we re of a
va rying scale and intensit y. For exam ple, Serd aroglu (1977) and Ozdogan (1977) ca rried ou t
broad but su pe rfici al su rveys of th e entire area to be flooded by th e Ata tiirk Da m and
published them with commenda b le speed . At the other ex treme, Stein (forthcom ing) undertook
an intensive foot -survey in a 5-km rad ius ci rcle around hi s excavat ions at Griti lle a few
kilometres upstream of Samsat, and Wil.kinson (1990) exam ined in detail an eq ua lly sma ll area
aro und the excavation at Ku rban Hoyuk on the left ban k, a little downst rea m o f Samsat.
Especially usefu l has been the Ad ryaman sur vey beginning in 1985 whic h focussed on ex tens ive
areas between Adiyaman itself and th e river, some 30-50 km to the S and E. The interim report
on the first four seasons (Blaylock et at. 1990; d . Su mmers 1991; 1992; 1994; Summers and Fre nch
1992) reveals th e potentia l and in terest of the reg ions su rveyed d espite th e non- in tensi ve
m eth odology em ployed. For exam ple, the su rvey record ed 44 si tes with Hellen isti c materia l,
more than for any o f the p revious (and longer) period s. The sites are describ ed as "lowly" and
" sm all", a reflec tion, perhaps of th e attra ctions of the g rowing town at Sa mosa ta itself,
drawing the be tter-off from th e country sid e. For the Roman period the 74 sites are again often
sm all bu t of a d ist inctive character: Rom an roof tiles are com mon, as are limestone tesserae and,
on the bigger s ites, even m osaics. The sites id en tified as farms lie on the terraces of tr ib u taries .
Th ose th ought to be small villages underlie th ei r m od ern successors (Blaylock el al. 1990: esp.
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117·19). Although still incompl ete and p relim ina ry, this survey has provid ed an important
context for Comrn agenian and Roman Samosata, and one looks forward to the full report from
these and subsequent seesons.s

Samosata itself has seen several excavations. In the present con text it is the Hellenistic and
Roman remains that are of interest. Chiefly there have been modest soundings on the city walls
and one gate and within the area of the town. Survey of the walls has shown they ran for 5 km.
The largest single excava tion was on the citadel where the remains of what is probably pa rt of
the palace of the Commagenian kings were uncovered . Royal palaces are rare enough outside
Iudaea, but here the opus reticulatum of the architecture, rare in the eas t, displays p lain ly the
influence of imperial Rome. Otherwise, however, the huge city has been lost. The opportun ity
to locate a legionar y fortress of the East , to explore one of the ceme teries, or to trace the
d evelopmen t of a residential area or the city's plan , has gone . Nor can we examine its
manufacturing base or investigate its economy from quantificati on of stra tified artefacts or
ecofacts. Only a few glimpses have been provided by the work of a ha ndful of excav ators
(Goell 1967; Serdaroglu 1977; 'Iupan 19S.9).
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Zeugma lies astride the Euphrate s on the st re tch where its cou rse ha s unexpectedly turned
west, then so u th, before it rever ts 10 it s predominan tl y SE di recti on (fig. 2.1). Here at the
Euphrates ' bend the riv er is at its closest to the Mediterranean (the Gulf of Iskenderu n is on ly
160 km di stant). The twin towns of Seleucia and Apamea which com prise Ze ugma lie as tride
the river, Seleucia on the wes t and Apamea d irectly opposite . The y lie a t the E-W junction of
the two geog raphical entities of Syria and Mesopotamia (fig. 1.1). They also lie on a N-$
junction: above Zeugma the river runs through a nar row trough c.500 m wide an d incised 300 m
deep in to the lim es ton e p lateau (fig. 2.2), b u t be low Zeugma the pl ateau fa lls away, the
valley broadens, the river sp reads out , a nd the trough is only c.60· 180 m below the su rround ing
h ills. Q uickly th e uplands become easy hills, and the river is flanked by marshes an d islands,
some of which stand out above the annual spate (fig . 1.2).

The deep river trough to the north is an obstacle to movement. At leas t from classical times
routes struck inland to avoid the na rrow valley, and even toda y on ly minor road s approach the
river from eith er side. Below Zeugma, the river becomes easier to reach but its b readth presents
p roblems and traveller 's reports of crossings downsteam ill ustrate the difficulties of wind,
cu rren t, and islands:

By the time I returned to the river the boat had been made more or less seaworthy, but a sharp little
wind had risen, the swift current of the Euphrates was ruffled, and the boatmen shook their heads
and doubted whether they would dare to cross. ... The stream swept us down and the wind held us
d ose to the east bank, but with much labour and frequent invocation of God and the Prophet we
sidled across and ran aground on the opposite shore. Our troubles were not yet over, for our
landing-place turned out to be a bi~; island, and there was still an arm of the river before us. The
stream had risen du ring the rains of the previous day and was racing angrily through the second
channel, but we plunged in and, with the water swirling round the shoulders of our horses,
succeeded in making the passage (Bd I 1911:31·32;d. 34; d . Hogarth 1896: 103·6)

At Zeugma itself th e trough gives way to a few steep-sided hill s on the west bank. The
course of the river is now deflected east for c.9 km before it encounters hill s on the east bank, to
head sou th again (fig. 2.3); even tua lly at Birecik the valley widens to 2 km, and even m ore at
Carche mish.' The hill s on the west bank at Zeugma offered secu rity and an elevated po sition
(fig . 2.4). Below is the modem village o f Belkis. on a broad stretch of river terrace with easy
access to the river and to fertile so ils . On the opposite side of th e river, where the pla teau is
lo wer and has sh ifted eastward s, the prospec t was even mor e inviting to farmers. The plateau
gave way to th e Hobab Plain, a rela tively large area of fer tile soils (35 km 2 a re farmed here)
on a gently rising terrace (fig. 2.3). The inhabitants of Seleucia had access to a broad fertile
terrace, while those of Apamea could exploit the Hobab Plain .

While set tlement upstream wa s inc reasingly lim ited to the narrow terraces within the
trough, downst ream the declining rain.fall and desce nt to th e steppes of Syria made farming
more difficult, and sett lers also came up against pastoralists and nomads. The best soils are S
and SW of Sanhurfa and H arren. a poc ket around Hobab on th e river, and round N izip to the

>
west.? Yet the uplan ds to th e east and west offer good gra zing for pa storalists, as well as some
opportunities for ce real cu ltivation (Wilkins on 1990; 10).3 The crossing at Zeugma is a lin k in a

It is no chance that Carchemish was for long the major crossing of the river on the bend; the modem
railway also crosses there, and the interna tional frontier passes laterally through the site.

2 See the work of Sanlaville (1987) around Nizip, a few kilometers west of Zeugma.
) In the context of excavations and survey around Kurban Hoyuk just upstream of the Ataturk Dam, and
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Fig. 2. 1. Map of the Euphrates bend from Samoseta and the deep trough above Zeugma to the Syrian
steppe at Carchemish. "A" marks Kalazan Daglari and the site of some ancient quarries.

chain of sett lemen ts stretching from near Ga ziantep eas t to~hurfa . Zeugma was not the only
good location but it wa s one of a few and offered an easier cross ing, security, and fer tile soils.'
The key to settlement is wa ter. In this dry sub-humid region, ra infall produces a mean annual
figure of 400 mm, which is adequ ate for cereal cultiva tion, but this is a region of extremes _
d aily summer mean s of 30°C in July (hiigher still in the valley trough itself) and mean s in
January o f cA-SoC, w ith fro s t co m mon and snow lying for 10-30 d ays a year (Dewd ney 1971,
chap t. 2). Further, because of poor su rface d ra inage , p recip itation is lost , as on th e plateaux
north of Ze ugm a (fig . 2.5) , and th is is taken to ex plain the thin traces of se ttle m en t th ere
(Breuninger in Algaze et ai. 1994: 6).5

in one of the few detailed studies of the environment, Wilkinson also examined the wider area between
Har ren and Samsat .

4 The fauna of the region (now largely extinct) included bears, hyena, fox, var ious kinds of deer, ibex,
wild goat, wild sheep, and, in the riverine marshes, wild pig: NID Turkey 251;Stein, forthcoming.

5 As part of Algaze's survey of the area to be flooded by the Carchemish and Birecik Dams, Breuninger
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Fig. 2.2. The narrow steep-s ided valley of the Euphrates upstream of Zeugma near Ehnes.

Fig. 2.4. The view west from Belkis Tepe over the barren, eroded hills towards the fert ile plain around
Nizip on the horizon.

The tra veller coming from the west is struck by the barr enness of the last few kilometers
before reaching the river. The fertile soils around Nizip end abuptly, and the deeply eroded
hi lls which succeed them are fit only for sparse graz ing (fig. 2.4). About 1.5 km W of the river
the road passes a series of sprin gs (perhaps from an aquifer seeping out at thi s point), marked
by the traces of an ancient cons truction to retain and channe l the water (see p. 39). The water is
fed into a perennial s tream which has incised a narrow valley, Bahce Dere ('G arden valley '),
unexpected ly and unusually offering a narro w ribbon for cultivation of fruit and vegetables (fig.

de voted 2 weeks to studying the northern area up to the 400 m contour line. He made geo-morphological
maps at a scale of 1 : 25,000 of the valley in the area of Birecik. and examined tributaries and adjacent
uplands. G. Algaze kindly informs me that the recorded data lends itself to further analyses .
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Fig. 2 .3. Satel lite photograph take n of the Eup hrate s at Ze ugma o n 8 Aug ust. 1968 (OS I 104 ·I OO9DAOI I) (Courtesy EROS Data Center. US Geo logica l
Service). TIle satellite photograph d isplays the location of key places and features in relation to Zeugma and the geomorphology of the reg ion.

Right of ce ntre. the Euphrates winds southwards . beg inning at po int Z where it is still confined in a narrow tro ugh. Progressively it broaden s and. although
the main channel of the river itsel f remains fairly constant in width, smaller cha nnels create large islands. The arr ows indicate how the true width of the river has
increased. In winter. increased rainfall would make crossing much more difficult as travellers had to traverse areas of marsh and minor channels as well as the main
channel. Ammianus Marcellinus 18.7 .9 speaks of the Persians being deflected from their advance to the Euphrates in 359 because "the Eup hra tes was swollen by
the melted snows and ove rflowing in wide pools and he nce co uld not be forded anywhere." More recent ly, Cuine t ( 189 1: II, 268. cited by Cumont 19 17: 130)
reported "La largeu r moycnne d u lit est de 120 metres. mais les pluies hivemales la portent e n peu de temps a 1000 et meme a2000 met res" . This was mainly a
prob lem further south on the Sy rian steppe but the river is already beginning to broade n o ut here. The modern Birec ik bridge, for example. commences long
before the main channel to overco me this diffi cult y and is one of the longest in Tu rkey. The choice of location for the Greek and Roman crossing may have been
becau se the river was more co nfined and manageable; converse ly. the site may have been abandoned in mediaeval times because insecurity in the region made an
approac h to Birecik across the open plain more suitable than through the insecure hill country west o f Belkis upstream.

Upstream the same proble m would be encountered at most points visible here. Where the fert ile valley of Bahce Dere ente rs the Euphrates. however. there is a
short stre tch where the river is de flec ted by the hills arou nd Bclkis Tepe and where the main terrace of the Hobab Plain is above seasonal flood ing; we may note
that the mod ern villages of Belkis o n the W bank and Tilmu sa and Tilob iir o n the E. being 19th-c . foundat ions above seasonal flood levels. are not widely
separated hy the river. There are no minor channels or islands and only a narrow ribbon of marsh. In short. the cho ice of Zeugma, rather than near modem Birecik
or one of seve ral other natural routes, was because a bridge could more eas ily he built here. Th is is where Sele ucus I had a bridge co nstruc ted and where Ze ugma
developed. Other factors may also have been involved in its long-term maintenance as the bridge site (sec cbapt. 13).

A further reason for the choice of crossing oppos ite Belkis Te pc may have been because of the alignment for approach road s serving wheeled traffic . Th e
modem road to Bclk is (marked X ) runs across the N edge of the basin. The present road to Birecik. however. has to cross the central area of the basin and negotiate
the water co urses there . In Gracco- Roman times the former route. probab ly an all-w eather one. would have been preferable and wheeled transport on the E side of
the river would have been able to avoid the steep ascent encountered at Birecik.

The photogra ph shows that there are more streams e ntering the Euphrates from the right ba nk than the left. includ ing a large stream ( Y) just upstream of
Bahl;e Dere.

In the photog raph the hroad fert ile lands of the Hobab Plain stand out. as do the field s east of Nizip. The latter , however, are in a basin whose largely dr ied-out
channels arc plainly visible . Nizip itse lf lies betwee n this area of fert ile soils (presumahly less extensively farmed before the 20th c.) a nd the Kersin S uoTh e
anc ie nt town may we ll have developed to exploit the river terraces of the Kerstn more than the Nizip Basin.

Point A. the plateau on which qu arries have been found and from which fig. 1.5 was taken, lies north of poin t Z o n this photograph.
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Fig .2.S. The plateau of Kela zan Daglari. 1110Ugh superficially attractive, the fissured geo logical structure
allows precipitation to drain away too rapidly. There is limi ted scope for cultivation, and even in spring (as
here) the landscape looks arid.

Fig. 2.6 . Bahce Dere at the point where spri ngs begin to feed it. Rare trib utaries like this attracted seule
ment especially at the point of co nfluence wi th the Euphr ates. Here the stream framed one end of Zeugma.
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2.6) until it en ters the Euphrates be tween the end of the plateau and the hills which deflect
the river to the east. Opposite the grav el fan at the mouth of Bahce Dere is a lon g narrow
island. Islands are ra re before th is point, and this island, enriched by annual floods, offers good
gra zing and al so m akes crossing a lit tle easier. Opposite the islan d lies the fertile enclave of
the Hobab.

Dam construc tion upstream has recently regulated the flow and created a new low terrace
used for cu ltivation, but previous settlemen ts relied on the h igh er terr aces. Examination of
these terra ces (Breuninger in Algaze ef at. 1994: 6·8) has revealed a series of deposit s of river
gravel, paleosols, si lt , san d an d clay bed s. Breun inger ob serv ed that the river has become
entrenched laterally in bedrock so that m any of the terraces are protected from undercu tting .
H e also remarked that " th ere is little likelihood tha t changes in th e r iver channel have
resulted in the wholesa le des truction of sites flan king the river, a t least n ot s ince the end of the
Pleis tocen e ", b ut that begs the qu esti on of whether sedimen ta tio n on th e h igher terraces
invo lved phases of scou ring as well as p hases of deposition, and does not cons ider wheth er th e
recent low terraces may overlie an cient rem ains. The water of the Euph ra tes cou ld be d rawn
d irect or its aquiferous grav els coul d be tapped b y wells on the terraces.

The rem ains of Apamea on the east sid e of the river are scanty an d p resent p ro blems of
interpretation (see p . 33). In the fie lds sou th of th e vill age of Tilmusa are som e scatt ered
limestone b locks and, in some mod ern wells, the remains of what some hav e tak en to be the
town walls (A lgaze et al. 1994: 19· 22, site 17; d . Wagner 1976: 75-77; work under taken in 1995
b y a French team has rai sed fur ther d oubts about the ch aracter of this wall as a town w all:
Abad ie-Reyna! 1996):6
As visible toda y these walls consist of 4·5 cou rses of limestone blocks set in an alluvial sediment on a terrace
some 5 m above the river (figs. 2.8 and 3.1 ; ct. 3.6-3.7). One and a half blocks from the bottom of this section
there is a horizon rich in pieces of broken stone within the alluvium. This may represent a wall cut into a
bedding trench packed with local debris. The contemporary grou nd surface would be on that horizon, now
buried . Note that this mater ial extends up to the blocks, indicating that it was mainly deposited after they
were in place. This stony horizon is overlain by c.l .5 m of alluvial sediment to which the remains of the
stand ing walls owe their preserva tion. Towards the river this terrace falls sharply to a second narrow
terrace (probably recent) c.5O em above the river. In the absence of artefacts at the places whe re wells have
exposed walls, it was not possible to date the d eposition of the silt.
From the sedimentary history visible at this point it may be deduced that Apamea was originally founded on
soft, unconsolidated, alluvial sediment. Occupation was followed by inundation and further sediment. The
presence here of 4-5 courses of stones above what may have been the ancient soil level indicates robbing did
not take place to any great extent.

In con trast to the flat land around Apamea , Seleucia was laid out on a series of hills, ris ing
to and dom inated by the round- top ped peak of Belkis Tepe (fig s. 2.7 and 2.9).

The town of Seleucia was built upon fine-grained, moderately well consolidated , marl-rich sediments. The
average bed-thickness is c.50 em. The difference in lithology is small. Some bands weathe r more easily than
others, and appear to contain a larger proportion of silt than the more resistant bands. The eocene rocks are
beige in colour and contain very rare shelly fragments. Chert nodu les, usually red or pink, are also found and
may range in diameter from 3 mm to larger irregular nodules of c.lOem in diameter. Some of the bands in this
formation are lime-rich and greyer and at the top of the sequence give way to the massive limestones seen east
of the Euphrates. Large nodules are particularly common in these limy bands. The most prominent of these
limestone bands is seen capping hills about 6 km north ofT ilmusa. These beige rocks will hereafter be refer
red to as the "Belkis formation". Overlying this Belkis formation are some reddened sediments which are seen
towards Nizip (henceforth the "Ntzip formation"). To the west of Belkis Tepe the latter appears to overlie
the Belkisformation conformably, bUI in a building site in Nizip the relationship observed between the two is
one of unconformity. The red colour may be d ue to an input of volcanic material (e.g., ash) into the basin in
which the Belkis formation had already been laid or to a change ofclimate and hence weathering style.

6 Cf. chapt. 3. We might note the observation of Procopius that Zeugma had in his time been provided with
a qu ite inadequate wall of loose stones (chapt. 9, no. 90).
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Fig. 2.7. The Hobab Plain. seen looking south from point A on fig. 2.1. Belkis Tepe is central , and below
are the hills on which Seleucia was laid out. Note the barren eroded riverside hills sandwiched between the
plain. the riverine terraces and the Nizip Plai n in lite distance.
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Fig. 2.8 . Ske tch of wall in well dug in fie lds east of Tilmusa (Apamea).

The bed s of the Belkis formation are sub-horizontal, following gentle warp ing of the sedimen ts. These
sediments ha ve been cut by the Euphrates. In a well not far from Nizip the Belkis forma tion was visible in the
shaft and water was found at a depth of c30 m.

We may tentat ively interp ret the above as follows. The beige-coloured marly sed iments were formed in a
lacus trine environment. Cond itions in the basin were roughly constant during the time of deposition except
for periodically increased supply of sediment and a change from silt and marl to limestone deposition. There
were some periods of cherty diagenesis to create flint nodules. Later in the history of the basin, an inp ut of
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Fig. 2.9. Sketch of Bellis formation. ledges and erosion.

volcanic ash or a change in climate reddened! the sediments . The formatio n of the basin was followed by a
sma ll amount of basin inversion and draining of the lake, the sediments of wh ich have sub sequently been cut
by the Euphrates. The changes in river level are most likely to have been the result of tectonic activity.

Although research has bee n limi ted ? the view is that removal of most of the tree-cover
took place long before the end of the Bronze Age (Wilkinson 1990: 27). This caused an acute
shortage of timber for building and fuel in the area. On the steep slopes of Belkis Tepe and the
surrounding hills, the almost complete ab sence of vegetation means tha t erosion of the soil an d
of bedrock is rapid (fig. 2.9). Monumenta l tombs found on the S side near the foot of Belkis Tepe
are buried under 4-5 m of overburde n (d. fig. 3.21 an d pp. 43, 46), composed of clasts of lime
stone in a matrix of more finely com minuted materi al. Althou gh there has been much
deposition of slope-wash in this are a, one can still observe distinctions in the slope . The ledges
probably rep resen t more resistant beds in the Belkis formation, an d they ma y at the same time
preserve pa rt of the topography of the ancient town . On the N side of Belkis Tep e, eros ion has
buried struc tu res in many places. The house discussed in chapt. 5 wa s buried ben eath 3-5 m of
hill-wash , its walls standing to 3 m beneath the present surface. Even on the scarp towards the
river there was sign ifican t evide nce of hill-wash having overlain struc tures to a depth of 2·3 m
(chapt. 4). The scarp itself may have been eroded, ca rrying away struc tu res. It seems like ly
that the lower te rrace at Seleu cia bea rs a conside rable ove rburden from hill -wash and colla pse
of the scarp . In one of the broad valleys, on the othe r han d, excavation revea led a much
shallower ove rburden (p. 73).

Becau se the mar ly sediments are easily carved and a re we ll cons olidated they have been
excavated to crea te caves. The sediments were exploited pa rticularly to cut successions of tomb s
bet ween the hard layers, an d the living rock was used to form the wa lls of some rooms and
caves in houses (cha pts. 4-5). More caves, perhaps for shrines or store-rooms, ha ve recently been
found cut into the rock-face just above the water-line (Abadie-Reynal et al. 1996 ).

The prominent limestone band which forms the hilltops north of Apamea (fig. 2.10) may
ha ve been the source of much of the build ing stone (p. 57). Quarr ies and an access-road have
been traced (fig. 2.1 at A; d . figs. 3. 33-35), and the stone resembles that of fragmentary statues
an d a rchi tectu ral pieces noted at Seleucia. Similar stone seems to outcrop on Belkis Tepe,
which may also have been quarr ied . Th e platform for the temple on Belkis Tepe (fig. 2.7) may
rest on a natural band of limes tone or of cut local stone. The relative ease with which the rock
could be cu t wo uld have mad e it easier for the builders to compensate for the hilly site. Stone

7 There have been no stud ies of pollen cores closer than at l ake Bozova NW of ~anhur fa (va n Zeist i t al.
1970; d . Baruch 1994).
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Fig. 2.10. The fla t-topped limestone outcrop and plateau of Kalazan Dagjari , lookin g north from Zeugma.
Note the tow (c.SO em) terrace oppos ite, Tilmusa on the higher (c.S m) terrace beh ind. and the gro wth
appearing on silt banks along and bes ide theriver as water levels have been regulated by the Atarurk Dam.
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Fig. 2.11 . Map illustra ting the location of the tectonic plates of the region and the epice ntres of reported
earthquakes in modem times (afte r Beaumont et al. 1988: figs 1.2 and 1.4).
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from further afield wa s also exploited. N umerous black ba salt grinding-stones and grain -mills
found on the site are now in the Gaztan tep Museum. This basalt is even-textured with abundant
large vesicles (c.2 mm diameter), making it ideal for grinding. There are pocke ts of black basalt
in the vicinity and presumably the people of Zeugma impor ted them.s We may note that the
river is the source of smooth pebbles of many colours, and that they were probably used for
ca rving seals.

The region lies at the in tersection of three tectonic plates (fig. 2.11). In recent time s the
ep icen tres of a number of earthq uakes have fallen precisely along a line running N-E, broadly
follow in g the Euphrates. Earthqua kes are a const an t threat to both Seleuc ta and Apamea, but
Apa mea, bu ilt on sand and silt, wound h ave been vu lnerab le to greater damage. From a
geological p oint of view the s ite of Seleucia was a better one than th e s ite of Apamea . Bodies
of unconsolidated sed im en t ten d to resonate d uring an earthquake, amplifying the vibrations
and increasing thei r destr u ctive effects." It is p oss ibl e that the terra ce on whi ch Apamea was
built sank b y c.l m as a resul t of an ea rthquake. The flooding and siltin g of the area w ould be
co ns isten t wi th the evidence found at the site of the p oss ible town wall (pp . 33-35) . Seleucia
would ha ve been less sus cep tible to flooding, but its site would ha ve been much more d ifficu lt to
plan in an or thogonal m an n er. Yet th e h ills of Seleucia offered other ad vantages, including a
su itab le location for building a theatre (p. 37; d . 53).
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Fig. 3.1. Zeugma. Enlargement from satellite phot ograph of the central area depicted in fig. 2.3.
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Introduction

More th an 20 years ag o Wagner p u t together the information that had been gathered by
ea rl ier v isitors and scholars. Neither th is nor hi s own findings will be repeated here. Instead ,
we w ill su mm arise fieldwork since the 1l9705, including OU f own recent work. The newer work
includes survey in the wider region, relatively neglected by Wagner; information from Russian
satell ite photog raphs recent ly made available and from th o se of th e 19605 and 19705
d eclassif ied in 1996 by the u .s. Government (air photographs were not available); and chance
d iscoveries. Th e cu rren t wo rk by the French and Sw iss teams and further chance d iscoveries
arising from the cons tru ction of the dam con tinue to add to the picture, so the presen t account
w ill soon need to be upd ated . No systema tic and intensive survey of either the towns or the
territory has ever been conducted,' and even some of the visible structu res and fea tures remain
to be planned and studied. The overall picture, therefore, remains ver y incomple te.

The extent of the towns (figs. 3.1-3.2)

In b road term s th e limits of th e twin towns can be determined b y the locations of th e
ex tensive cemeteries, al though stee p and ba rren hi llsides fall w ithin those lim its (figs . 2.3,
2.4 ), as probably do land s tha t were reserved for cu lt ivati on. The circu it of th e walls is
incompletely known and their character some what problematic, but they pr ovide further clues
to the ex tent and shape of the towns. Furth er help comes from attempts to de fine th e extent of
sett lement , b ut th is is difficult d ue to extens ive overburd en or eros ion in d ifferen t parts of the
site (d . p . 27).

Seleucta seems to ha ve extended over a broad band from the edge of th e river to the foot of
th e final slope th at rises to th e su mmi t (of Belkis Tepe. This slope has been denuded by erosion,
b u t its steepness makes cons truc tion there unlikely, th ough there are struc tu res on the summ it
and there is evidence that at some moment it was linked to the town below. Its N slope may
have fallen with in the town circuit without being built upon.! Lower down, across a series of
hills from the W slopes of Deglrmen Bogazl. just above Bahce Dere, and as fa r as the village o f
Be lkis, there are traces of structures and scatters o f pottery, roof- tile s, and tesserae. On the
lev el land we st of the village (not incl uded by Wagner [1976: Kerte II]) are mo re su rface finds,
includ ing tesseree, and traces of struct ures, sugges tin g that the town ma y ha ve s tretched to
incl ude the area of the modern village..3There are indicati ons that settlemen t extended aro und
part of the SW flank of Belkis Tepe. To the SE of Belkis Tepe, the barren slopes o f Krrkbayrr
and Clmli Tepe rev ea l onl y th e traces of a sing le struc tu re (Wagner Karte II, no. 49) u nt il one
reaches the fir s t of th e ro ck-cu t tombs . In broad terms, therefore, the area is an irr eg u lar
rectangle, c.2 km E-W by c.7oo m N-S, fo r a total of about 140 ha. The extensi ve ceme teries ad d

Some simp le, non-intensiv e sur face survey has been cond ucted by Wagner (1976: Karte II) and by
Abadie-Reyn alet at. 1996. Greater refin ement could be provided by p lott ing the intensities of surface
artefacts by da te and type. For the regio n Algaze et al. 199-1 undertook Widespread but non -int ensive
survey.

2 Per haps it was planted wi th fruit trees, <IS it is today.
.3 Cf. now Abadie-Reynal et ai, 1996: 321. Recent excava tion east of the village revealed the traces of what

were identified as the remains of the mud-brick wall s of two successi ve Roma n for ts (M. A. Speidel .
pers. comm. and below pp. 37 and 168) and bull doz ing for the dam cons truction revealed wh at has bee n
identified as a military bath-house (A. Comfort, pefS . co mm.).
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Fig. 3.2. Plan of Zeugma showing location of features (based in part on Wagner 1976: Karte II; Algaze et at. 1994: fig. 33; Abadie-Reyna! et al. 1996:
314, fig. 3). The outline of the citadel wall has been altered from that given by Algaze in the light of the fonn visible on the satell ite photograph (fig.
3.1). Contours at 20 m intervals.
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another c.1OO-150 ha just for the known rock-cut necropoleis, but in fact they extended fu rther
(see below p. 41).

Apamea is more d ifficu lt to assess. Sur face finds on the terrace east and southeas t of
Tilmusa a re relatively few and it seem s possible tha t the ancien t surface is deeply buried
benea th a late- or post-Roman fill (d. P: 25). The well-atte sted cemeteries are again found in
rock outcrops bu t on this ban k the first of these is located some distance away and may not be a
reliab le gu ide to th e lim its of sett leme n t. To an ticipate what follows, the wa lls, encompassing
some 50 ha, may be tent atively taken to be those iden tified by Algaze et al . (1994: 33, site 17)
rathe r than by Wagner.

For th e Hellenisti c period Grainger (1990: 91-92) has a rgued that, after the 4 ma jor cities of
the Syrian Tet ra polis (Antioch , Seleuct e. Apa mea and Laod tcea). which eac h covered pe r
haps 200-225 ha, there came a second group (includ ing Ze ugma) of c.65-80 ha . For each of this
second gro up he suggested a population of c.25,000. In the Roman period, the twin towns taken
together may have covered c.190 ha excluding ceme teries, wi th a combined population of some
thing in th e o rder of 50,000-75,000.4

The w alls

At Seleucra tw o se ts of walls are kno wn. First, the summ it of the acropolis of Belkis Tepe
had its own wa ll defined as "roug hly course d facing a rubble and ea rth fill " (Algaze et al.
1994: 34, site 19F). It may still be iden tif ied at several different points (fig. 3.3) and forms an
ir regu lar polygonal circ u it c.250 m NW-SE by 140 m SW-NE (fig . 3.2).s We may estimate the
total length as c.600-650 m. Th e line of the wall is clear from below, particu larly fro m the 5
and E sides, since it has had the effect of crea ting a ledge to arrest erosion from the summi t (fig.
3.4).6

Second , be low the hill all commen tators have noted stretches of substan tial w all exposed at
severa l points. The best st retch runs no rt h fro m the NW foot of Belkis Tep e passing wes t of the
theatre; in con tras t to the earlier Americ an one reprod uced he re (fig. 3.1) it appears clearly on
a Russian satellite photog raph, seem ingly as a robbe r trench (d. Algaze et al. 1994: 34, site
19G).70the r st retches have been noted facing the river just east of the mo u th of Bahce Dere,
w her e the masonry is well cu t and nearly sq ua re (fig. 3.5). It has been sugges ted tha t here lay
the town 's W gate. Modern roa d works ha ve revealed fu rther well cu t ma sonr y and a 'long
metal ba r p ierced by a nail'." Further down the river on a b luff, excavation s at site B (p. 73, fig.
4.23) revealed what cou ld be a section of wa ll. Insufficien t ev idence exis ts, however, to posit
the overall course of these wa lls .

At Apamee the best known feature is th e supposed circu it wall , but the almost rec tangular
ou tline for it proposed by Wagner (Karte II) is no t correct. Algaze (1994: 33, site 17) p referred to
see it as an almos t tr iangular ar ea . Its E wall cert ainly ran N -S, then it he aded NW in a
stra igh t line towards the N edge of m od ern Tilmusa. Along the rive r no clear trace of wa ll is
ev iden t, bu t the sa tellite photograph (fig . 3.1) shows a possib le ledge between the lowest and
th e second terrace, running more or less parallel to th e NW-S E stretch. Thus th e circu it m ay
have bee n rhomboid, wi th sides c.700 m long, enclos ing an area of c.50 ha . What are believed to
be th e foundation s and low er cou rses of th is wa ll can be seen at points where the loca l inhabi-

4 Roman London was c.135 ha, Pompeii 6S and Ostia 63 ha .
s The plan is based on that produced by Algaze et al. 1994: fig. 33, here corrected from a satellite image .
(, The ledg e is no w planted with trees and cereals, contrasting with the lower slopes which are sharp ly

eroded and almost bare .
7 The recent French work was unable to t race this wa ll (Abadfe-Reynal et al. 1996: 311-13). I am grateful

to A. Co mfort who studied the Russian image and d rew my attentio n to th is feature. It forms part of his
cont ribu tion to the next interim report by C. Abadie-Reynal.

8 Abadie- Reynal et al. 19%: 311.
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Fig. 3.3 (top left) Section of citadel wall exposed on the summit of
Belkis Tepe. 1992.
Fig. 3.6. (lower left) Apamea: a section of the city wall exposed on the
surface near the NE angle.

Fig. 3.4 Belkis Tepe from the south-east, showing the ledge formed by the citadel
defences. the rise of the temple platform. and the fainl trace (marked by arrow) of a
track to the summit running as a shallow rise. The low hill on the right is Knkbayir.
Fig. 3.5. Masonry blocks of possible circuit wall eroding out of a recently exposed
section on the river-front just east of the junction of Bebee Dere: d . fig. 3.30.
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Fig. 3.7. Apamea: plan of NE angle (from Aigaze et al. 1994: fig. 37).

tants have cu t wells alongside the w alll (see p. 25), and several co urses of large, rough-cut
masonr y blocks are visible (fig. 2.8). Blocks are also visible loose and in situ on the surface, and
in places the top of the w all itse lf p ro jects sligh tly above th e ground (fig . 3.6). From these
traces Alga ze (1994: 33, site 17; his fig. 33) identified a series of projecting towers at the NE
angle (fig. 3.7). There remain problems with this wall, however, since in some of the sections
revealed by the modern wells it seem s m ore like a shallow re tain ing wall , lack ing depth,
though else where it does have depth and also front an d rear facing blocks. Algaze concluded
tha t it cons isted in part of short stretches laid out in a zigzag, and at the NE ang le he d rew a
zigzag with 3 proj ec ting rectangular to wer s an d a circu lar one which he thought m ight be a
gateway (fig . 3.7) . He also not ed (h is fig. 36) a st retch of polygona l w all that cont ras ts with
the coursed masonry see n in the sections of the well s. In general. we beli eve that it wo uld have
made good sense to include the mound of Tilmusa (c.150 x 50 m , 9 m high) with in the wa lled
circu it, since else whe re on this side of the river the lan d is flat. Wagner (1976: 75-77, Kar te II
at "3") noted a section of what he believed to be a wa ll on the river side of the mound .

Town-planning

Obse rv ing th e ali gnments o f vi sible wall s at Sele ucia , Abadie-Reyna! (1996: 321) has
sugges ted that wi dely separated st ruc tures sha re a closely sim ilar orien tation of 110° or 120°.
We ma y add th at the tw o houses di scussed below (chapts. 4-5) face broad ly east. Th ere is now
th e possibility o f at least eleme nts of a planned layou t at Seleucia. But the success ion of small
steep h ills and deep valleys d id not lend themselves to easy tow n-planning a t th is site, and a
degree of irregularity must have been unavoidable, pro bably result ing in a mixture of regu lar
and irregular blocks and in various or ientations for different zones of the tow n. N o stree ts have
been recorded but at Seleucia those which rose to the south , ascending the hill, ma y have been
stepped , at lea st in part; E-W streets could have run more nearly on the Ilat .?

At Apamea , on the other hand, the n at g round wo uld have allowed a sim ple grid, though
no detai ls a re known . The alignme nt of the town's E wall may reflect a br oad N-S and E-W
orientation in side an irregul ar circu it . In th is it m ay have been sim ila r to th e b roa d ly
con tem porary Dura-Europus.

The town of Seleuci a cen tred on the b road trough at the N foot o f Belkis Tepe (Wagne r 1976:
100), whe re the gro und is relatively fla t over an area of cAoo x 200 m (fig . 3.8). Th is is the only

9 Parallels for such arrangements may be seen at Ephesus (irregularity) and Priene (stepped steep streets)
respectively.
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Fig. 3.8. The area of the presumed agora area as seen from BelkisTepe. The "arch" is visible in the centre
left (arro wed) and just visible further left still is the bowl of the theatre . The valley opening on the far side
of the "agora" is where several substantial architectural pieces have been found (the supposed bath building);
lower dow n is the broad trough in which lie several major mosaics.

Fig. 3.9. Remains of the "arch" at Seleucia.
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extensive area of relatively flat ground and it is close to the acropo lis. Erosion has covered it
w ith a deep layer of soil, but at its NW end are the remains of wha t may be a m onumental a rch
and a theatre. It is likely that th is wa s th e ar ea of th e ag ora, wi th s toas stepped ba ck in to the
hillsid e and for m in g a lozenge shape in the irregul ar area. It would also be a likely ar ea for
the bouleuierion and one or mo re major tem ples. The suppose d arch (fig. 3.9) is one of the few
monumental remains on the site and merits closer study. Today it com prises a ma ssive concrete
core from which much of the masonry has been stripped. The curving face of a barrel vault is
visible. It may belong to a four-way Roman arch , although a Roman bath building is not to be
excluded. The theatre wa s recently identified by Algaze ee al. (1994: 34, 0 ). Located at the W
end of the p re su med agora in a hollow facing NW, it offers a superb out look. Th e seats of the
cauea create someth ing like a staircase leading dow n from the ag ora (fig. 3.8). Soil erosion has
now covered almost all traces of the struc tu re Itse lf!" but it measures c.55 m in diameter and 60
m from the rear of the cavea to the supposed loca tion of th e stage; beyond, the ground d rops to a
terrace 2 m below. Th e d imensions of this theatre are modest compared wi th others in th e east ,
and there m ay be a second, larger theatre still to be located in the twin towns (d. belo w).' !

Hell enisti c fort and Roman legionary fort ress

At Seleucia the Hellen istic fort alluded to by Strabo (chapt. 9, no. 7) was probably on Belk is
Tepe. A fort ified ci tadel is pa ralleled at other Hellenisti c cities of the regton.P

The Roman legionary fortress of lIn Scyflrica, however, remains unlocated . The French
tea m has found m ore stam ped tiles in the same area wh ere Wagner found others, th ereby rein
forc ing his view that the fort ress wa s locate d on the hill s bet ween Bahce Dere an d Belkis Tepe
where some subs tan tial traces of walls are still visib le. Th is part of the site o ffers relatively
large area s of flatter terra in and part of it is kn own as At Meydam ("public square", "a rena" )
(fig . 3.10). Although a traditional rectilinea r fort wo uld hardly fitY there is sufficien t space
for a fortress of c.15-20 ha . Yet the ma tter is not ye t definitively sett led . Isaac has al read y
noted (1992: 38; d . Kepple 1986: 415) that the tiles are not conclus ive ev idence. Large military
tiles were ofte n re-used once a fortre ss w as given up and the concen tra tion of tiles may ind icate
on ly the area where many of them were re-used . In 1997 Swiss exca vation east of the village of
Belkis revea led m ud brick wa lls identified as those of two success ive small Roman for ts. They
ar e now inclined to th in k the legi onary fortress ma y lie on a site at some d istance fro m the
towns at Zeugma (M. A. Speidel, pers. •romm.: d. p.168). However, we cannot ye t exclude the
possibility that th e fortress wa s built on the opposite side of the river on the flat ground
typically favoured for Roman fortresse s in the eas t. Th is wo uld presuppose th at th e lan d on
that side had long been in Rom an ra ther than Parth ian hands (d . be low p. 41). Un fortunately
the deep deposit s of river silt have bur ied alm ost all traces of stru ctu res and artefact s in tha t
area, so th e absence of military tiles is not meaningfu l.

10 Recent digging by farmers shows that soil in the area of the presumed orchestra has accumulated to a
depth of at least 1 m. Scattered nearby on the surface and built into a modern field wall below the stage
are 4 architectural fragments (see fig. 8.9) and a piece of white marble.

11 The dimensions are similar to those of the small North Theatre at Gerasa (55 m) and, as at so many other
cities of the Roman Xear East, a smallt heatre may have been matched with a much larger one. At Gerasa
the larger South Theatre is only 75 m but at Philadelphia (100 m) and in northern Syria dimensions
were far larger (Cyrrhus: 115 m, Apameer-on-the-Orontes: 139 m) (d. Frezouls 1989).

12 They include Antioch, Seleucia, Apamea, and Cyrrhus (see Grainger 1990: 238-';5), and Dura-Europus,
as well as Hellenistic towns at Jebel Khalid and Ibn Hen! (Leriche and Treziny 1986; Lertche 1989).

13 We may note that Singara lies on more d ifficult terrain than this terrain at Zeugma, it has an irregular
circuit with a mixture of curving and straight lines (Kenn..dy and Riley1990: 125·31).
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Fig. 3.10. At Meydam: the proposed location of the Roman legionary fortress. Note the openings of tombs
(arrows)on the ctiffface on the far side of Bahce Dere.

Houses (with J. Kenn edy)

The 4 seasons of excavation by R. Ergec (summarised in chapt. 5) provide the first and most
detailed ev idence so far for housing at Seleucia, and excavations by the present w riter have
exposed a large part of a second house and sma ll parts of two more (chapt. 4). Here we w ill
consider points of similarity between the rem ains exposed, the ir general cha racter, and make a
brief comparison with housing elsewhere in the region of the same general date (tst-Srd c.).

There are simila rities in cons truc tio n technique. Some rooms are cu t in to the natural rock,
wi th bedrock used as floors. Walls are of mudbrick on a socle or low masonry wall an d may be
plastered an d pain ted. Roof-t iles, nails and traces of wood imply pi tched roofs. The tw o houses
tha t have been extens ively excavated aliso show similarit ies in layout. The rooms proposed as
triclinia are at the back of the house an d cut into the rock . They are of a similar size, have fine
mosaic floors} 4and have substantia l arched entrances probably for dou ble doors. Beyond them
lie courtyards, each wi th a cis tern beneath . The courtyard at Site D was perhaps a peristyle.
The houses share a broa dly similar orientation. There is no defin ite evidence for a second
storey at ei ther house but the steep slo pe wo uld have lent itself to rooms on different levels if
not of two storeys. The courtya rd at Site D is cert ain ly on a lower leve l, while the house
excavated by R. Ergec has a room beneath area 5 where the slope allows it.

The hou se excavated by R. Ergec is a subs tan tia l peristyle villa in itially bu ilt in the 1st c.
A.D. Later remod elling included blocking the spaces between the columns on one side of the peri 
style; the pe ristyle may have been blocked because the cave, the original trielinium, proved to

14 We may note that local farmers report that fine mosaics are often found in cave rooms at the backs of
houses.
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be too cold in winter, so that area 2 became the new triclinium, and the cave room , area 3, be
came a bedroom. The house wa s abandon ed in the 3ed c. It is comparable in size to the sma ller
villas at Palmyra, me dium-sized houses of fairl y we althy o wn ers .IS In th e hou se at Site D
traces of mosaic ar ound the mouth of the cistern sugges t th at th is may also be a perist yle
cou rtyard in fron t of and below th e triclinium. The quality of both houses is evident in the rich
mosaics. The scenes point to the cultura l tastes of the owners who selected designs from a
classical repertoire . The indi cations of m osaics elsewhere in th is part of the site, as well as the
ubiquitous scatter of roof-ti les, sug ges t that the urban landscape was dominated by Aegean
style inwardly facing houses, with pitched tiled roofs and peristyle courts. Th eir water supply
came fro m a lar ge cistern beneath the co ur tyard (channelled in by terracot ta pi pes at Site D). A
pipe set in a wa ll of the house at Site F may have carried was te away from an upper room.
There may have been a street be tween th e houses at Sites F and D.

Th ere is a cons iderab le variety of h ou sing in Roman Syria. Th e v illages of th e lim estone
m assif w est of Aleppo include rural re sidences whi ch usu ally lack mosaics but have second
storeys (Tate 1992). At Dura-Europos most were flat-roofed and single-s toreyed buildings, wi th
the rooms grouped irregularly around a sm all cou rtyard; the hou ses are chie fly of Parth ian
rat he r than the Greek or Roman trad ition , the Du ra house lacking th e peri style, and there are
no m oseics.!" Dura's hou ses are qu ite d ifferent from what we kn ow of Zeu gma's. be ing largely
Me sopotamian because so, in cu ltu re and or igin , was its population. Ze ugma's houses ar e likely
to have bee n largely Greek in charac ter since its population, whatever its e thnic origi n ,
assimilated the cu ltu ral practices of the Graeco-Rom an East. In this they para llel examples o f
hou ses from elsewhe re in N Syria, though we should recognise that poo rer hou ses here and in
th e region , approximating more to the Mesopo tam ian model, may differ fro m the wealth ier
exam ples.

w ater-supply

Wa ter shou ld not have been a problem for a town stradd ling a grea t river, and even today in
hi gh sum mer the Euphrat es rem ains a broad , deep and sw ift-flow ing channel. Sp rings are
present at Bahce Dere. and the abundant, so me times torren t ial, rain fall usu ally ave rages in
excess of 400 mm annually (pp. 19-20). H owever, because Seleucia wa s bu ilt on a series of steep
h ills and as the town grew, more com p lex and diverse methods would have been needed to
co llect and d is tr ibute w ate r.!? Wagner a lready noted several cistern s, includi ng th ree fin e
exam ples on Belkis Tepe, to which we m ay add the cistern nex t to th e house at Site D (fig . 4.17)
and another among the Irypogea of the cemetery on Kirkbayir (TS 12) (be low ). A further cistern
bel ow a ridge just north of the theatre (figs. 3.11-12) proved to be the largest yet see n: its h uge
rectan gular chamber, covered with a ba rrel-vau lt (now collapsed at one end) (10.7 x 4.8 m, 6.3 m
maximum height), was coated in a fine waterp roof plas ter. It could have he ld up to 243 m -'.

O therwise, a we ll-bui lt vaulted chan nel is visible where it is cu t by a m odern t rack N E of
the thea tre (fig . 3.13). It runs down toward s th e river and appear s to be flanked by a
subs tan tia l stone wall. A column capital (fig. 8.8) used to lie close by. Water pipes have be en
found in the wall of the bu ild ing at Site F, te rrac otta p ipes a t Site D, and there are channe ls
and pipes vis ib le in the bluff at Site E between the two (chap t. 4).

15 Baity 1989: 408, fig. 114.
16 Perkins 1973: 21 -23; see also Allara 1986.
17 From nearby at Sarilar, Kenk Bogazi there is evidence ofa water-screw being employed in the lst c. A.D

(lGLS I: 66 = ILS 8903 of A.D. 73). The text is discussed by Oleson 1984: 55-56; d . French 1994: esp. 39·
43. As the best-known example of their employment is in supp lyingthe legionaryfortress beside the Xile
.11 Babylon in Egypt (Strabo 17.1.30) it raises the possibility of a similar use along the Euphrates
(already attested to by Strabo 16.1.5 for gardens along that river) (d. Oleson 1984: 103-4).
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The bridge

Wagner viewed the two lar ge concre te projections bes ide the river at Sele ucia as part of th e
famous bridge (d. P: 13). However , Abadie-Reyna! and colleagues (1996: 316-19) are probab ly
correct no t to see them as piers for a bridge, and this fe-opens the question of its location and
n ature. The selec tion of a po in t for the original brid ge of c.300 BL may ha ve had much to do
w ith geographical (d. P: 19) an d m ilitary (p . 23) cons iderations. C u mo nt sug ges ted th ai when
Trajan annexed Mesop otamia he reconstructed in stone an earlier pon toon bridge (1917: 125). We
may d oub t whether cont ro l of bo th Syr-ia and Mesopotam ia wa s a factor in the na ture of the
bridge; more proba bly bo th ends of the bridge were always in the hands of a single power even
if that con tro l d id no t extend m uch further. Furthermore, over the cen tu ries it is q uit e likely
that the bridge underwen t several reconstructions, to tal rebu ilding s, and perhaps even shifts in
its location, for liter ar y sources refer to damage and destruction (chap t. 9, no s. 10, 12 and 74).
Lastly, th e flood-patte rn s of the river probably d id no t pe rmi t any thing othe r than a
relatively level st ructure, and even that would have been prone to damage. Its mo st likely form
would have be en a pontoon anchored between masonry o r concret e piers on eithe r side.!"
Perha ps it could be drawn in on occas.ion, to preserve it from na tu ral di saste rs o r to allow
shi pping th rough. '? As the only bridge for man y miles, however, its approaches may have
been well marked , perhaps by a mo numental arch and dedica tion as in some artis tic
representations (e.g. Reinach 1909: vol. 1, 295, 319, 321, 333, 343).

Cemeteries

The cities o f the dead a re one of the most notable featu res of the site. Wagn er ha s prov ided
a corpus of ev idence for to mb types and ma pped their exten t aroun d both towns.t? but new
evidence continually comes to ligh t and h is work may be com plemented by the subsequent work
of Alga ze, Ergec, Abadle-Reynal, and the present team.

At Seleucia Wagne r defined th ree cemeteries, the Wes t, Sou th, and East necropoleis (1976:
147-55). At Apamea he invest igated a fourth, p resumab ly the ma in ceme tery of tha t town
lying c.l kIn to its NE (NW of modem Tilobur) (1976: 79-82). He d rew 7 of the larger tombs (2 at
Apamea.t ! and 5 a t Seleucta, of wh ich 4 were in the East necropo ttsu and 1 was in the West
necropous jw Algaze et al. (1994: 20) revealed the extension of the West nec ropolis along the
hill s west of Bah ce Dere, refined the ex tent of the d ifferent concen trations with in the East
necropolis (their fig . 33), and for Apamea provided drawing s of two mo re major tombs (their
figs. 34-35). That survey also d rew attention to (bu t d id not inv estigate) two tumuli lying SW of
the West necropo lis. Then in 1993 we examined and prepa red plans of two recen tly exposed
tombs, 1"5 2 and TS 3,24 sou th of Belkis Tepe and on the W slopes of the hill called Kirkbayir.
Subsequen tly a further tomb wa s d iscovered and drawn (TS 1), follow ing which exploration of
many pi ts and openings d ug by looter s into the W slopes revealed several more tombs, one of
which was again d rawn (TS 4). We exam ined the tumuli in the West necropolis and observed
that there we re openings to ad di tional tombs in a small gully running down to the river
parallel to and west of Bahc e Dere . Las tly, c.200 m south of Belkis village, the site wa tch man
d rew our a tten tion to a row of monumen tal tom bs being eroded out of a slope. One of these has
no w been reported on by Ergec (below, p. 90-91).

18 Such bridges are illustrated on Trajan's Column, e.g. scene XLVIII. For a rang e of representations of
bridges in Roman art see Reinach 1909: vol. 1, 295, 304, 319-322,326-329,333,343,364 .

19 Even in the 19th c. bridges over the rivers in lower Iraq were pontoons and dr awn in as required .
20 For earlier work see Chabot 1900: 179-283 and Cumont 1917: 42-48.
21 Wagner 79 Abb. 5;81 Abb. 61.
22 Wagner 151-55, Abb. 16-18.
23 Wagner 151, Abb . 15.
24 They were brought to our attention by R. Ergec of the Gaziantep Museum.
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Fig. 3.14. TS I: plan of a tomb group on the N face of Kirkbayir .

Fig. 3.15. TS I: East necropolis (Krrkbayu}, view of interior showing inscriptions )-5 on the E wall.

As a result of these recent discoveries , the cemeteries are kn own to have been more extens ive
than Wagner realised . The layering of th e rock lends itself to the cutting of chambers between
the harder stra ta. The discovery of tomb 1'5 2 on the 5 slope of Belkis Tepe opens the prospect
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Fig. 3. 16. TS 2: one of two architrave fragments inside the hypogeum.

of there being more tombs in the same layer obscured by the deep hill-wash; othe rs may exist
flanking it along what may be a buried road way running N of and p ara llel to the modem track.
The chief developments have occu rred on either side of the sad d le betw een Belkis Tepe and
the hill called Kirkbayrr immed iately to its SE. As Brgec has shown, however, (p . 90 below)
there may be unopened tombs yet to be found d ose to Belkis village itself.

The East necropolis, KITkbaYIT

Whereas the N slope of Kakba yir is steep, eroded and bare, the other sides are more gentle
and covered with scrub; m ost of the new graves are on the low er S and W sides . The hill is
pitted by scores of holes made recently by looters (fig. 3.21). The name of Kirkbayrr, ' forty
hills ', may recall a time when moun ds covering tomb entrances were visible.25

1'5 1

Un like the others, thi s tomb group lies on the N-facing slope of Krrkbaytr. Access is dif ficu lt and the 3
adjacent openings are not easily detected . It consists of 3 chambers side by side separated only by thin wa lls
o f living rock. Each chamber has its ow n doorway (fig. 3.14). In the mid dle is a rectangula r chamber A, jus t
high eno ug h for a man to stand up right. On the wa lls are 6 relief sculptures and insc riptions in Greek which
na me the deceased (chapt. 6, nos. 18-23). The 5 inscriptions on the E wa ll are in h igh relief (fig. 3.15); the
sixth, on the W wa ll, is recessed in a sha llow niche (fig. 6.23). The other wa lls have no reliefs. On the S wall
are 3 small shallow niches, p resumably intended for funerary busts, urns , or offerings. Above the reliefs of
inscriptions nos . 19-22 is a succession of 5 sma ll square holes. Such holes are often foun d on stelai from the
site and in those cases have been interpreted 21S meant for metal brackets to hold the tombstone in place. That
cannot be the explanation for the holes in the relief ep itaphs, and they may instea d have he ld brackets to
sup po rt a curta in or to suppo rt a bracket from which a lamp wo uld ha ve been suspended. The same cou ld
indeed have been the purpose of the holes in the free-standing stelai. Chamber Bon the eas t is a square room
w ith deep recesses above floor level on the E and S walls each conta ining a pa ir of rectangular slo ts with
rounded ends for the deceased . A fifth slot is cut in the N wall and a sixth (lacking the roun ded end) in the W
wall. In the walls at a higher level than the g;rave slots are 5 dee p niches. Chamber C on the west is a long
rectangle with 5 single graves in dee p recesses around the wa lls all above floor level (3 have rounded ends),
whi le 4 more graves were cut in the floor itself at the 5 end . There is also a single niche in the W wa ll.
Scattered around inside this group of hypogtQ were roof-tiles and small fragm ents of pla ster.

1'52

This is the gra ndest, though not the largest, of the tombs recorded. It is buri ed deep on the 5 slope of Belkis
Tepe beneath hill wa sh and had been totally lost to sight. Its grandeur is illustrated by sev eral features . The
monumental doorw ay has a we ll-shaped lintel and fragments of the carved architrave lie inside (fig. 3.16). To
the left of the door are 3 male busts in relief (now defaced ) (fig. 3.17); one has 2 and perhaps 4 square ho les .
The cha mber is a long rectangle (7.2 x 4.88 m, 3.4 m high) (fig. 3.18). Deep recesses on all sides create pairs of
grave slots in round-headed alcoves, for a total of 18 (fig. 3.19). At a higher level there are also 8 sma ll and 1
large alcove, again round-headed . The smooth ed rock serves for the floor and it shows no evidence of any

25 The largely excavated cemetery outside the wa lls of Dura Europus consisted o f hypogea, some marked
by a low mound se t in a circle or squ are of stones: Toll 1946: 1-5.
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Fig. 3.17. TS 2: busts in relief on W side of the doorway. Note the pair of Fig. 3.18. TS 2: plan and section of the hypogeum.
square holes above the bust on the lower left and possible parallel pair below.
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Fig . 3.19. TS 2: interiorof lomb. showing the recesses and niches on W and N walls .

Fig . 3.20. TS 2: interior of a grave recess, showi ng plaster and painting, and chisel-marks.
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Fig. 3.2 1. TS 3. viewed from Belkis Tepe. Most of the other nypogea discussed below were found on the
hill slope abo ve and to the left amidst the pits of looters. Note the deep soil cover on the lomb . TS 2 is
just out of view on the right.

surfacing with plaster or tesserae . The ceiling p reserves extensive chisel-marks, their regulari ty and style
suggesting that they were made to provide a key to hold plaster. The walls and alcoves still bear substantial
traces of plaster and behind them are the same chisel-marks as found on the ceiling (fig. 3.20). The surviving
sections of plaster have a creamy white coat with dark red band s at the junctions with the walls. Pieces of
broken roof-tile and brick are scattered around .

TS 3
This tomb lies on the SW slope of Kirkbaytr a short distance SE of TS 2. It too had been buried by eroded

soil and came to light on ly recently (fig. 3.21). This is the largest and most elaborate of the tombs so far
published (fig. 3.22). The door is approached through a vestibule built of large masonry blocks and incorpo r
ating at least one pillar on eithe r side (fig. 3.2..1). The effect is to create a small room on eithe r side of the
approach. that to the right being cut into the rock, that to the left with built walls on 2 sides (d . below and the
new tomb reported by Ergec [p. 90 below» . The door itself is rock-cut . Inside, loose blocks of the fine
architrave may be seen. The thres hold blocks contain a channel for a water-pipe running into the chamber.
Thehypogcum consists of a large almost square chamber, 5.8 x 5.95 m and 3 m high. cut into the hillside. Deep
recesses on all 3 sides are set higher on stepped platforms and marked off from the central chamber by pillars,
some free-standing. some cut from the natural rock. Around each recess is a succession of 29 loculi, mainly in
pairs. The central loculus on the left has a deep (25 m) horizontal shaft cut in the wall behind .26 Each pair of
loculi is set within a round -headed niche, except for the central one on each side which begins as a gable (fig.
32 4). Extensive areas of the interior of the niches around the loculi retain their painted plaster. the decora-

26 Such shafts may have been employed as OSSlUlrUl (d . Kraeling 1938: 555).
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Fig. 3.22. TS 3: plan and section of the nypogeum.
tion consists of dark red band s as borders and single red flowers interspersed with green leaves (fig. 3.25). A
few fragments of tile and many fallen stone blocks were found inside the tomb.

Illicit d igging on the slope above TS 3 has exposed the entrances to several more tombs. Some could not be
entered wi thout excavation but one which could be revea led an interesting variation on those described
above. The tombs are d escribed moving south-east, beginning .....ith that nea rest to Belkis Tepe_
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Fig. 3.23. TS 3: the vestibule and doorway.

Fig. 3.24 . TS 3: interior of the hypogeum
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Fig. 3.25. TS 3: painted plaster with decoration of roses and green leaves.

1S 4

Unl ike the tombs jus t described which ha d entrances at groun d level. this tomb and those which follow
were entered down a statrcase.V Tomb IS 4 is obscured on the o utside to some extent by fallen stones and
eroded soil; inside it is filled with hardened mud , as a resu lt of flooding, and with fallen roc k, bu t its main
ou tline s can be discerned (fig. 3.26). The door has a massive stone lintel cut from a single b lock. Inside is a
well-formed passa ge, the roof of which co nsists of stones set obliquely to form a pitched roo f runn ing
horizontally into the hillside. It preserves traces of a mortar coat and may have been plastered. There may be
stairs beneath the rubble in the pa ssage. The main cha mber, less neatly cut tha n those just described , is an
approxima te square of 8.5 x 9 m. Its ceiling is too low for a man to stand upright. The ceiling is supported by4
pillars of square masonry set irregularl y towards the rear whe re the p ressure from the hi ll above would
have been grea test. Only one loculus is set into a recess in the wall but the floor of the cha mber holds rows of
loculi aroun d 3 walls, totalling 22 or 24. Thi s design is familiar from the drawings of Wagner. Man y large
roof-tiles are present, some collapsed into individu al loculi.

The other tombs on Kirkba yir include:
IS 5, slightly uphill from TS 4, its entrance bllocked but a man-made chamber could be dis cerned wit h a torch .
TS 6, not far from TS 5, where a fine masonry arch wa s exposed at a depth of 2 m; ins ide wa s a fine pos t and
lintel d oorway lead ing into a cha mber. The cha mber itse lf, obscured by rocks, seems to have seve ral loculi
along the left and right wall s, and many broken tiles were visible.
TS 7, on the same slope, dose to TS 6, where a p it has exposed the lintel block of a d oor. Its low er edge has
been cut away to create a simple arch. Marks on the face of the block may be letters. The door is blocked.
TS 8, just to the left of TS 7, the entrance to another tomb; lOCI/Ii cou ld be seen thr ough a small opening.

27 The same is true of the well-known hypogra at Dura-Europ os and Palm yra: d . Toll 1946.
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Fig . 3.26. TS 4: plan of the hypogeum.

Fig. 3.28. TS 13: the tumulus on Kara Tepe. The opening of TS IS is marked with an arrow on the right.

I S 9. a pit. 2S m distant from IS 8, probably lead ing into a tomb, almost totally buried.
TS to, a small opening. c.tS m from TS9, wi thin which parts of two side walls of a tomb chamber are visible.
1'511. a small slit in the base of a pit may ma rk the mouth of a tomb. Nearby are fragments of tile and a
fragment of tombstone.
We may also note that numerous fragments of tombstones have been recorded in the general area (see p. 95).
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Fig. 3.27. Kara Tepe as seen from Belkis Tepe. The co ne of a tumul us (TS 13) is clearly visible (arrow);
other smaller rises may be eroded mounds.

Kara Tepe and the West necropolis

From the summit of Belkis Tepe two substan tia l conical mounds are visible to the NW (fig.
3.27), on the hill called Kara Tepe, above Bahce Dere, c.500 m from the river. One was briefly
examined in 1993, at which time an unsuspected hypogeum was found nearby. The hilltop seems
to con tain several other mounds on th is and the adjacent ridge to the west (many have been
ploughed away), and the hilltop and entire hillside may well prove to be a large unexplored
cemetery of hypogeQ beneath tumuli and small mounds.
I S 13, a mound on the summit of Kara Tepe, is an arti ficial cone, c.12 m high and with a circumference of c.120
m (fig. 3.28). Two cuts have recently been mad e into its side and top, and two pieces of cut stone were no ted
nearby.
TS 14 lies a little further towards Bahce Dere, it is another smaller mound , much da maged .
TS 15 lies lower do wn the slope and some 50 m closer to the river. In the bottom of a deep pit in the ploughed
field, a finely cut slab is plainly the lintel of a door. The tomb could not be entered without excavation, and in
any event it contains considerable wat er. The walls on the 3 sides away from the entrance were d ivided from
floor to ceiling by ve rtical slabs which create a series of large box-like slots, with 4 on the rear wall an d at
least 2 on the side wa lls. This type of tomb w ith construc ted rather than cut loculi for bu rials seems to be
fairly uncommon at the site.28

We may also no te that beyond Kara Tepe in another gully which runs parallel to Bahce
Dere one can see the openings of yet further tombs (fig. 3.29; d . fig . 3 .2, Y).

28 A similar arrangement, however, is reported by Wagner for his no. 105(1976: Taf. 55b).
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Fig. 3.29. The openings of tombs (arrows) in rock faces of the gully beyond Kara Tepe (cf. fig. 3.2, V).

Severa l Roman ceme teries in Syria are quite well kn ow n,29 particularly those at Dura
Europus and Palmyr a, but there are some notable differences between Zeugma an d those sites .
At Dura most are hypogea with loculi counted in the tens; the re are also simp le graves and a
few tower-tombs (Cumont 1926: 273-77; Toll 1946). At Palmyra hypogea are common from the
later 1st c. A.D. and often far larger than those at Dur a, containing locu li for scores or even
hundred s, while tower -tombs, dating parti cularly to the 1st and early 2nd C., are much more
common than at Dura (Schmid t-Colinet 1989: 452; Gawlikowski 1970).30 No tower-tombs have
been reported at Zeu gma and the hypogea are relatively small, with only a dozen or two
loculi. The loculi at Zeugma are either recessed into the floor or cut in parallel to the wa ll of
the chamber, or both, whe reas at Dura and Palmyra most loculi are sha fts driven at right
angles to the wall of a cen tral chamber. Loculi placed parallel to the wall restr ict the total
number of individuals who might be accommodated, and this may suggest that the individual
tombs at Zeugma were chiefly intended for family groups rather than being open to anyone able
to pay. At Zeug ma the loculi act in effect as stone sarcophagi cut into the rock; it seems that the
bodies were placed in the slot and then covered by large terracotta roof-tiles, whereas at Dura
there is evidence for bodies having been placed in wooden coffins or clay sarcophagi. At
Zeu gma free-standing stone sarcophagi are known but seem to have been rare.31The painted
plaster in TS 2 and 1$ 3 shows how elaborate some of these tombs may origina lly have been .
The roses of TS 3 may be interpreted as 'pledges of eterna l spring', and roses are mentioned in
texts and inscriptions as items to be provided regularly at tombs (Toynbee 1971: 62-64). Roses

29 Forsurveys seeSartre 1989 and Schmidt-Colinet 1989.
30 Schmidt-Colinet 1989: 452; Gawlikowski 1970.
31 Wagner1976: Tal. sSe illustrates one simple unadorned exa mpleand Wagner 271-73, Tal. 59 illustrates

two others decorated in relief
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Fig. 3.30. The bowl on the river-front suggesting a buried theatre (cr. figs. 3.2; 3.5)

appear in painted tombs in Jordan, and rosettes are common on carve d stelai from Zeugma. The
central cham ber of TS 1, p laced between the two chambers that con tain l ocul i, may have
functioned as the place where offerings were made at the relief stelai commemorating the
deceased (fig. 3.15) and or for funerary banqueting. The squa re holes there and next to a portrait
bust in 15 1 may have been for brackets to suspend lamps for use during such ceremonies (p . 43).32
Finally, the remarkable undisturbed tomb reported by Ergec below (p . 90) sho ws how these
tombs could be fronted by a cou rtyard in wh ich stelai were erected as free-stand ing
monuments.P

Other buildings probably present

The towns would be expected to have the range of struc tu res rout inely found in larger Greek
and Roman towns. Wagner has already mentioned a presumed bath building between Belkis
Tepe and the house of Area 0 (p . 61), and construc tion work on the new dam has revealed a
second bath dose to the dam's wall on the S bank (A. Comfort, pers. comm.). A gymnasi um and
perhaps a stad ium are likely but not yet iden tified. Epigraphic evi de nce shows that Zeugma
was an important centre for con tests by athletes and boxers (chept. 9, nos. 47 and 55). In the
Roman tow n with the presence of a legion an amphitheatre is likely: it need not have been
la rge,34 and m ight be sought in the natural semi-bowl to the N W near the junction of Bahce
Dere wi th the river (fig . 3.30), although that shape better suits a large theatre; massive well
cu t blocks have been expos ed.by recent bulldozing (fig. 3.5) (d. above p. 33).

Major religious buildings too are so far missing, and we can say very lit tle of the pre
Christia n relig ious li fe : the only hin ts are fou nd in several gro ttoes a long the river, one
con tain ing a relief of a river god and a water-channel cut into the wall, while others di splay a
tr ipartite arrangement of vestibule, small chamber, and lar ge chamber, some w ith vertica l
shafts to the outside (Abadie-Reyna!. et al. 1996: 319-20).

Even Christianity is litt le known. The mediaeval Syriac Book of the bee (chapt. 9, nos. 38-
39) records di sciples preaching Christianity in the mid to late t st c. and one being mar ty red,
and there are written references to bishops of Zeugma (chap t 9, e.g. nos. 71 and passim), but no
church ha s yet been iden tified and none of the mosaics found is suggestive as coming from a
chu rch :35 there is only a limestone bl ock bearing a Christogram in a medallion, re-used in a

32 No lamps have been reported at the tombs of Zeugma but where grave goods have survived elsewhere
they are extremely common finds (d . C. S. Fisher epud Kraeling 1938: 549-71).

33 Such an arrangement may bewhat once existed. within the courtyard in front ofTS3(fig. 3.23).
34 Compare the modest amphitheatre at Dura-Europos: Kennedy and Riley 1990: 113, fig. 61.
3S Cf Wagner 1976; 111 and Taf 7 for a typical church mosaic found at Asagi Cardak someS km upstream:
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house at Belki s (Hellenkemper 1978: 411).36 We may expect monasteries and perhaps also a
martyr's church for the di scip le Rufus (ch ap t. 9, no . 39) but again they have not bee n found.

The development of Seleucia

Un til more detailed surface survey h,OI5 been undertaken, we will lack sufficient information
to reconstruct the development of Seleucia. The following outline is hypo thetical and subject to
revisio n . Initiall y in c.300 s.c. small towns were es tablished on facing banks of the Euphrates,
each incorporatin g a citadel (Belkis Tepe and Tilmusa ). Su rface pottery at Seleucia sugges ts
that the H elleni stic town extended for abou t 1 km along the rive r and tapered inland to
incorporat e Belkis Tepe . In the 1st c. AD. two success ive small forts w ith mud- bric k walls were
constructed east of the modern village of Belkis (p . 168); later s till the legionary for tress may
have been established just we st of the H ellen istic town in the area where stam ped tiles of IIII
Scyt1l ica have been foun d . The Roman town seems to have extended from Bahce Dere ove r the
Hellen is tic town as far as the site of the modern village of Belkts, and its greatest ex ten t and
prosperity evidently extended to the mid 3rd c. The sack by the Sasanians in c.253-256 seems to
ha ve precipi tated a sharp decl ine , alt hough decline may have begun with the remova l of all
or part of the legion in, probably, the late 2nd c. (Kennedy 1987: 62-63) and the consequent loss
of sign ifican t spend ing power. Wagner previo usly pointed out tha t there was an abrup t
terminat ion of mosaic production (1976: 104-5) and of grave stelai (1976: 165), followed w ithin
a generation or two by a termination of significan t ne w cons truction, an d thi s pattern has been
supported by the excav ation of two hou ses in which occupation terminated in the 3rd c. (see
chapts. 3, 4 and 7). The town seems to ha ve shrun k and some suburbs at least were deserted .

Even less is known of Apamea. Afte:r the dep artu re of the legion the economic ba sis would
have reverted to far ming and it may be that the focus of the late Roman and Byzan tin e tow ns
wa s the Hob ab Plain on the left bank, w ith the right bank becoming increasingly neglected and
eroded. The inhabitants of Seleucia may ha ve shifted to the defensible high ground bet ween
Bah ce Dere and the Euphrates and for agricu lture ha ve chosen to exploit the river terrace nea r
modern Belki s. Abadie-Reyna! (1996: 311-13) has noted a concen tration of artefacts from
prehistory to the Ottoman period on thi s high ground above Bahce De re .e? In a period of
increasing insecurity it might be surpris ing to find the main settlement on such low ground;
surveys in the region sugges t that sett le ments became concen trated in more defensible places
(see below ).

The territory a nd nea rby settlement pa tterns

We have little evidence for the extent and shape of Ze ugma's te rritory in an y period . The
principal neighbouring citi es of Carche mlsh-Europus to the S, Samosata to the NE, Edess a to
the E, and Cy rrhus to the SW provide obvious limits (fig. 3.31), but the picture is com plicated
by the presence of other towns whose sta tus ma y have been independ ent or depende nt at d iffer
en t periods. Upst ream lay Antioch-o n- the-E uphra tes with Bpiphaneia opposite; downstream
a t Birecrk lay Births . perhaps also called Macedon opo lis. To the ea st literar y sou rces place
Caphrena and Daeara (chap t. 9, no s. 24, 35, 74). To the we st is modern Nizip which may have

the text in the mosa ic includ es the name of the responsible bishop (Cande mir and Wagner 1978: 21Q.13).
36 This may be the "cro ix 'syrienn e' (chr-isme constan tinien}" reported by Abadie-Reyn a!, who a lso

mentions fragments of a chancel pillar (1996: 321).
37 Abadie-Reyna! calls th is hill Kara Tepe, but Wagne r and the present writer use that na me for the hill

west of Bahce Dere . She has also proposed that the Byzantine town lies below the mod em village of
Belkis (1996 : 323), based apparently on the d iscove ry the re of Byzantine architecture! fragments, bu t
those ma y have bee n carried there in recent times, like the man y tomb stones bu ilt into local houses and
set up in the village schoo l.
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Fig. 3.3 1. Map showing the urban co ntext of Zeugrna. The Thiessen polygon offe rs a crude guide (taking
no account of the landscape) to the possible extent of territories. In this case the smaller centres are assumed
to be dominated by their large neighbours eve n if not politically depe ndent.

been Nisibis of Syria . West of Cazian tep lies the im po rtan t cult-si te of Doltche wi th its tem
ple estat e." From two Latin insc riptions (2nd-3rd C.; chept. 9 nos. 57-58) we ob tain the names of
the villages of Hermia and Odia in the terr itor y of Zeugm a, but ne ither can be preci sely
loca ted . These texts are important in attest in g places d escribed as <, jells. In the ea rly 6th c.
th ere is m en tion of the qryt (" litt le vill age/ hamlet") of Agar (or Adad) in the Syr tac text o f
Joshua th e Sty lite (cha p t. 9, no. 89).39 The territory of Zeugma must cer ta in ly have includ ed
the river terrace at Belkis and the Hobab Plain opposite, as well as m ore of the rive r terrace on
both banks u p and downstream.

No intensi ve field survey has been ca rried ou t around Zeugma . An Italian sur vey cons id ered
the reg ion o f Gaziantep but concentrated only on mounds (Archi et al. 1971). Howeve r, the su r
vey by a team from Chicago (Algaze et al. 1994) record ed ma n y sites w ith in the valley u p to
the 400 m contou r ltne.'? Because of the wa y in which sites we re sought, their work does not

38 Wroth 1899: 114 lists coins of Marcus and Verus and of Commodus inscribed "of the Dolichaeans".
Doliche is named on the Antonine Itinerary (chapt. 9, no. 61), and in the 6th c. it is named in the lists of
Ceorgtus and Hierocles.

39 I am grateful to S. N. C. Lieu for discussion of this text.
~ o This was chosen as being just above the 390-mcontour-line 10 which the reservoir is due to rise.
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Fig. 3.32. Map of sites recorded by the Chicago Euphrates Expedition within a radius of 10 km of Zeugma
(within the area of the reservo ir only). The numbers are those assigned by Aigaze (1994).

provide a reliab le ind ication of the ancient pattern of settlement but it does p rovide importan t
insights into the possible numbers of sites in the classical period s and the extent and location of
settlements. Only those sites recorded within a IO-kIn radi us of Zeugma have been marked on
fig. 3.32. Since much of the circle lies ou tside the area to be flooded it was never examined . In
tota l in the remaining area 37 sites were found (all but one, site 40, lie with in the area to be
flooded ). No Neolith ic sites were recor ded . Sites include tombs and other features withou t a
true settlemen t di mension. A few sites had to be d ivided across two chrono logical per iod s
(Table 3.1).

Desp ite the limit ations of the evidence, the results are in broad agreement with more
intensive su rveys conducted further nor th (Wilkinson 1990; Algaze. M1Slf and Wilkinson 1992;
Stein forthcom ing). Thin levels of settlement rise sha rply in the Late EBA/Early MBA period s
bo th in the number of sites and the area occupied. A decline in settlement follows and even in
the Iron Age settlement remains modest. The major revival of settlement comes in the Classical
period . The foundation of the twin towns disto rts the figure for the area occupied but it is clear
tha t there were man y more sites at this time and that sites were often larger than before. The
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TABLE 3.1. SITES RECOR D ED WITH IN A IO-KM RADIUS O F ZEUGMA
by the Ch icago-Euphrates Expedition (after Algaze t't al 1994)

Per iod Total Area Nvmber

Aceramic Neo lithic (e.8th-7th millenn ium) 0 0

Pottery Neolithic (C. early 6th mil l.) 0 0

Mid d le/ Late Halaf (C. second half o f 6th mill.l 1.7 I

Late Ubaid rc.Sth mill.\ 25 5

Late Cha kolithic fe.4th milLI 33 I

Mid / Late Ur uk fc.3500-3100l 2.57 5

Earlv ESA (first half of 3rd mil Ll 25 5

Mid d le EBA (c.2500-2200 l 0 0

Late EBA I Earlv MBA (c.2200-190Oi 95 4 13

Late Bro nze AI' € k1500·1100l 0 0

Iron A Q"e (c.ll 00-333\ 2,38 3

Hellenisnc-Earlv Roman (4th c. RC. ·· 2nd c. AD. ) 154.83 15.5

Late Roma n-Early Byzantine (3rd -7th c.) 168 .96 22.5

Med iaev a \ Ic.9th-13th c.) 5. 16 6
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H obab Pla in saw a concen tration of settlement in the Graeco-Roman period . Surface survey at
H acin eb i Tep e (site 28 of the Chicago tea m) recorded a "few sca ttered Hellen istic/ Ea rly
Roman wa res" (Algaze et al. 1994: 38, site 28), and subsequen t excav ation ha s confirmed Hel
leni st ic occupation in the form of more extensive occupation covering 0.4-0.8 he. with domest ic
features and part s of two monumen tal structu res. The preliminary in terp retation is that there
may have been a "se ries of lar ge recta ngu lar courtyard com plexes . with smaller domestic
structu res ..." built from mudbrick on a stone foundation.'!

Surveys fu rther north also pla ce the fu llest extent of settlement in the late Roman and ea rly
Byzantin e period , foll owed by a massive decline in the med iaeval when people moved into
fewer and better-defended location s (Stein forthcoming).

Roads and quarries

Wa gner (1976, Karte II nos. 17-22) iden tified traces of Roman road s approaching Zeug ma
from the west although the main road th rough the town (d. chapt. 9 no. 61) has yet to be found .
East of Apamea Wagne r traced sections of the road s lead ing to Samosata and to Edessa (1983:
109-10) and nea r the latter at Kizrlburc (be tween Zeugma an d Edessa) he has found a milestone
dating to A.D. 205: its numeral of 48 is d ose to that of the di rec t d istance to Zeugm a (chap t. 9,
no. 53).

A Roman road ascending Kalazan Daglan (fig. 2.5), the plat eau on the E bank 6 km N of
Tilmu sa (fig . 2.1, 2.10), was traced by C. Ligh tfoot in 199242 and foun d to be a zigzag route
lead ing to ancien t quarries. On its steep final s tretch it was cu t in to the rocky outcrop as a
ru tted road (fig. 3.33) and may be traced in th is fashion for several hund red me ters. Tw o-thirds

41 Excavation al this site (no . 28) has also revealed Achaemen id settle ment, rar e anyw here in the regio n
(McMa hon in Stein 1996: 222-29). There- are graves with jewe llery of the 5th c. B.C. Until pre- Roman
leve ls at Zeug ma are explored, Hacmebt will remain th e best evi dence fro m the region for Ihe
Achaemenid and Hellenistic per iod s.

n The follo wing observations were made before the permit for reco rding or collecting ar tefac ts was
granted.
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Fig. 3.33. Rutted Toad ascending Kalazan Daglari 6 km north _
of Tilmusa. TIle Greek graffiti (chapt. 6, Inscriptions 25-26) ~.....
arc on the rod face on the left.

Fig. 3.35. Structure on the W edge of Kalazan Daglari overlooking the Euphrates (point A on fig.
2.1; fi g. 1.5 is taken from nearby).
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of the wa y up th is route the road passes. a small quarry on the right . At the firs t major bend in
the road the rock has been quarr ied away to perm it a hairpin tu rn . Finally there is a large
quarry 100 m beyond the beginning of the plateau (fig. 3.34). Several hund red meters west of
th is quarry , at the point where the plat ea u falls abru p tly to the nar row river te rra ce crea ting
a supe rb observation point (d . fig.1.5), ar e the foundati ons of a rectilinear structu re (fig. 3.35),
perhaps a military watchpost.
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Rescue excavations (1993)
David Kennedy and Philip Freeman

Practical considera tions limited excavations to a total of 17 days during September 1993.
Sites we re chosen on the basis of a number of criteria. First, it made sense and wa s cos t-effective
to work only in areas that would be flooded (fig. 1.4). Second ly, it was hoped to identify
archaeologically "rich" sites wh ich might catch the eye of poten tial long-term sponsors .
Thirdly, sites were selected on the basis of evidence of modem robbing. For de spite the damage
they caused , p its and tunnels give some clues as to the depth and nature of th e overburden and
nature of the ancient remains at various points.

We decided to concentra te on a valley which d rains at right-angles in to the Euphra tes, in
w hich local reports say tha i numerous mo saics have been found, including one particularly
lar ge exam ple (pe rhaps the Provinces mosaic, see p. 129 below ), and which wa s therefore like
ly to be an ar ea o f wealthy houses (fig. 4 .1). Su rface exam ination revealed scores of tesserae in
th e p loughsoil and occasional large fragmen ts of mosaic. Th e valley lies on a line fro m the
acropolis across the supposed agora to the closes t point of the river (fig. 3.8) and on its E flank
th e va lley includes the so-calle d Bath building . We exam ined more or less briefl y 6 sites in the
lower part of th is va lley o r on the slopes above. Almost all had been exposed previously to
some degree either by robbers or by natu ral processes.

Site D, Roman house

Most a tte n tio n wa s devoted to Site D where the side o f the valley met the scarp of the
upper terrace . From Site D the land falls away stee p ly int o the valley on the west and even
more stee p ly on the nor th to a terrace jus t above the riverside roa d (fig. 4.2). The site has an
excellen t prospect across and up the river.

A modern robbers' tunnel had cut through the deep overburden to reveal a masonry wall. Lower down
the site were two entrances into a large cistern. We began by clearing around the tunne l in order 10 create a
terrace on which to work and then excavated the room identified in the tunnel by cutting back the vertical
face of the hill to a height of more than 3 m. It became clear that the overburden was undi fferentiated fill
brought down from the slopes to the south and filli ng the rooms with soil containing pottery, stones, a few
pieces of corroded metal, tesserae and larger fragments of mosaic, and scores of fragments of large roof-tiles
(fig. 4.3). A total of c.100 tonnes of soil had to be removed in this area in order to expose part of the plan of
the house.

Excava tion exposed one room in it s en tiret y, con ta in ing a figu red mosaic and pa in ted
plastered walls, a large part of a second room, again w ith some su rviving painted p laster, part
of a thi rd room, and part of an open cou :rtyard, tesse llated on its S side, th at pr obab ly belongs to
the same hou se (fig. 4.4).

Room 1 wit1r figured mosaic

The prin cipal room was somewhat irregular, measuring .,t .2 m on its W side, 4.1 m on its E, 5.2
m on its N , and 4.5 m on its S. The E wall met th e N and S walls a t angles othe r than right
an gles. The N and W wa lls survived to the heigh t of one masonry course , wh ich had supported
courses of mud-brick. This ma sonry course wa s ch iefly of we ll-cu t s tones bu t the lower part of
the N wall at one poin t con tained sma ll s tones and mud-bricks wh ich may have pa cked an
ea rlier opening. At the N E comer one stone had been ca refully tr immed at an angle. Most of the
E wa ll and half of the S wa ll uti lized tlhe livin g rock to a heigh t of 1 m. Th e W ha lf of the S
wall con tained a doorway pa ssing into Room 2, fo rmed by cutting bac k the rock at righ t-ang les
to the or iginal rock face (fig. 4.5). On the rock faces on the E an d 5 sides and on pa rts o f the
surviving course of the N wall were remains of pa inted p laster, includ ing a white su rface w ith
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Fig. 4.2. Site D: view from west, showing location.

Fig. 4.3. Site D: fragments of roof-tiles from the fill.

traces of a simple black line des ign . In. places the plaster was ove rlain with a second coarser
plas ter. The W wa ll contained a d oorway 3.15 m wide, flanked by tall square blocks of
mudstone (fig. 4.6). The threshold blocks were trimmed to form a rebate on the interior, and at
eithe r end were pairs of sockets (one small and square, the other large and rectangular). On the
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Fig. 4.4. Site D: plan.

floor just inside the door was found a pair of carved voussoi rs, again of muds tone (fig. 4.7). This
suggests a broad doorway filled by a pai r of doors pivoting in the larger sockets at either end
and closing against the rebate, the wh ole surmounted by a gently curving arch . The smaller
sockets may represent an earlier phase when the door was set furthe r ou t. The door framed a
magnificent view upriver and led down to a presumed courtyard housing the cistern.

The m agnificent m osaic pavement, cons istin g of a figured centra l panel w ithin an elaborate
border and su rrou nd ed by a b lack and w hi te geometric design, is discussed in more d etail on p .
121 an d attributed to the late 2nd or early 3rd c. The mosaic had been mutila ted, and local
sou rces recalled that this had been done 25 years ago, when the piece h ad gone to Syria.t H ere
we may Sim p ly note that the heads of the two figu res at the cen tre, the stan d ing male on the

There is no reason to suppose that the figure of 25 years is accurate , but it may well indicate that the
robbing occurred in the previous generation . The normal method of smuggling probably involves taking
objects across the nearby border 10 Syria and thence to a Mediterranean port.
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Fig. 4.5. Site 0 : view looking NE across Room 1. Room 2 is at lower right.

Fig. 4.6. Site 0 : threshold of doorway through W wall of Room I (mosaic room). Note rebate for the door and
sockets at the right end for the door to pivot.
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Fig. 4.7. Site D: voussoirs found just inside doorway on W side of Room I.
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Fig. 4.8. Scorch marks on mosaic in Site D.

right an d the seated female on the left, were placed next to the external doorway, so that the
panel was meant to be viewed looking out towards the W and NW.2

2 At the end of the season this mosaic was cut and lifted by the staff of the Museu m for eventual display in
Gaziantep .
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Fig. 4.9. Site 0 : view into Rooms 2 and 3, looking SE.

On the surface of the mosaic were patches of a mor tar or plaster accretion. It is conceivable
that a later floor with a thin mortar bed had been laid on top of the mosaic, but no trace of such
a floor survived and it would seem odd that such a floor would have left traces only in the
cen tral area and no t around the edges. Another possibility is that the mortar derives from a
new wall plaster that had been mixed on the floor when it was not desired to keep the mosaic
in view . But it is also possible that th e mortar is associated with activities at the time of the
destruction of the h ou se, perhaps deriving from mortar originally used in the roof to seat or seal
tiles. Sealing the whole floor was a black sooty deposit of burnt material. including numerous
nails with many broken roof-tiles, suggesting that the room had had a tiled timber roof. Fire
may ha ve brought the roof down on the floor . The burnt layer appears to lie directly on the
mosaic and in places (e.g., on the N sid.e of the figured panel) the mosaic shows scorch ma rks
(fig. 4.8).

Room 2, corridor

The door from Room lied south between two pillars (1.8 m apart ) of well-eut stone into Room
2 with a floor of smoothed bedrock (fig. 4.9). The pillar on the E was connec ted to the rock wall
by packing. Room 2 is much smaller and on a slightly lower level than Room 1, and best
interpreted as a corridor. Its E wall, formed of the same bedrock as the 5 wall of Room 1, is just 2
m long and at one end is cut by a door into Room 3. The wall is dressed and keyed to receive
plaster which su rvives on the th ree preserved sides (fig. 4.10). Red plaster still adhered to the
stones of the door fram e and wall . Set in the E wall at about shoulder height is an arched
oblong niche or alcove (50 ern high x 35 em wide) (fig. 4.11).

Leading off the W side of the room was probably another door. The socket for a door pivot
was located and in a burnt layer near ground level were the br oken remains of a small iron
grille, which may ha ve belonged to a window in a door.
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Fig. 4.10. Site 0 : drawing of decorated plaster with rectangular framing in different coloured bands in Room 2.

The fill in Room 2 (fig . 4.12) was somewhat d ifferent from that in Room 1. Above the floor
was fine soil (005) hard packed to a depth of c.35-40 em. A similar feature, although rather
th inner and fi lling features cu t into the floor, is found in Room 3, so it p robably represen ts the
slow accwnulation of silt in to the rooms after they had lost their roofs (in th is room there was
no evidence of burnt roofing materials). Overlying the fine soil wa s a charcoal-rich layer (003)
(10-20 em deep) (fig . 4.12), w ithin which wa s a little tile and the meta l grille mentioned
above, and above we re deposits of tile.. ind ivid ual mud-bricks, and degraded mud-b rick (fig .
4.13). The hillwash above con tained stones, fragmen ts of tiles, and layers of pebbles .

Room 3

A door through the S wall of Room 2 led into Room 3 by a step up on to its bedrock floor . Only
a small part of th is room (2.35 m in w id th) was exposed because of the depth of overburden. Its
E wall, 2 m long, again utilizes the bedrock, w hich is keyed with di agonal chisel-marks to
receive plaster. Sections of plaster ar e preserved, includ ing one large fragment at the 5 end
w hich con tained a decorative panel of pain ted lines of d ifferen t th ickn esses in shades of red ,
green and blue on a white background and what appear to be delicate represe ntations of
cherries. Some of the plaster showed signs of having been burnt. Lower down an other patch bore
gra ffiti in the form of a t least 4 crude ladders (fig. 4.14). The N wa ll is built of large masonry
blocks supporting mud-bricks which show signs of burning.
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ZAP 93: SITE D
Room s 2 & J. Elevation of East wall.
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Fig. 4.11. Site D: section illustrating elevation of E wall of Rooms 2 and 3. and overburden.

Cu t into the rock floor are two shallow tapering pits (one contained a corroded coin). They
may ha ve supported storage jars, perhaps for water brought from the cistern ou tside. Room 3
seems to have been a da rk inne r room or pantry largely cut into the rock and reached by wa y of
Room 2.

The fill (fig. 4.15) consists of a layer of fine, hard -packed so il as in Room 2. though here
only 8-18 em deep. Above it in the midd le of the room was a heap of stones , topped by a thick
(35-40 em ) layer of burnt, charcoal-rich material extending into the room from the N. Above it
was a mixture of tile fragment s and broken mud-bricks and other materials similar to those in
Room 2. Upside down at a high level was a large fragm ent of mosaic with its bedding, possibly
derived from a room fonnerly stand ing at a higher level to the south .

Cistern and courtyard

Excava tions NW of the doorway lead ing out of Room 1 revealed a small area of tessellated
floor (2.15 E·W x 1.4 m N·S) (figs. 4.4, 4.16).11 consists only of white tesserae, thou gh a simp le
design may exist in the straight line of cubes in the 5 half , which contras t with the curv ing
lines in the N where the cubes encirc le the mouth of a cistern. The mosaic is now uneven and
split and badly damaged aro und the sides (fig. 4.16). Particularly in the vicinity of the mou th
of the cistern its surface had been extensively worn, creating a depression and the virtual loss of
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ZAP 93: SITE D
Room 2, West section.
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Fig. 4.12. Site 0 : section through fill in W side of Room 2.

join between individual cubes. In places the re is evidence that the mosa ic was cov ere d with
morta r, the patterns in the surface of which (fig. 4.16) suggest tha t a later tessella ted floor
had been placed on top but now has disappeared , perhap s as a result of ils inadequate morta r
bedding,

There were two openings into the large cistern on the slope below (fig. 4.4). The cistern (fig .
4.17a-b) wa s well p reserved . Excavation in th e vicin ity of the openings re vealed tw o w ater
channels draining into the cistern. O ne still con ta ined at least two consecu tive len g ths of
terracotta p ipe, flanged at each end for close fitting (fig. 4.18). The other channel may have
had a sump to trap silt before water reached the cistern.

Probably th is cistern and associated courtya rd served the hou se describe d above via the
doors on the W sides of Room 1 and perhaps also Room 2. Th e overa ll size and shape of the
courtya rd ha s been lost through erosion of the hill to the N and W, but it probably ex tended
beyond the more northerly open ing. for a minimum size of 7.3 m N-S x 5.7 m E-W. Stones
projecting from the N end of the W w all of Room 1 probab ly mark th e continuation of th at side
of the courty ard.

Discussion

The various component s de scribed above see m to belong to a single, w ell-appointed house
with at least 3 or 4 room s and a courty ard with cistern be low . Only a part of th is house has been
explored . Still to be located w ou ld be fu rthe r living and sleep ing roo ms and perhaps a kitchen .
Some may have been lost where th e slope has erode d to the nor th of Room 1, while othe rs lie
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Fig. 4.13. Site D: courses of collapsed mud-brick in
Room 2.

Fig. 4.14. Site 0 : blackened wall-plaster in Room 3
with "ladder" graffito.

Fig. 4.16. Site 0 : detail of wear and later mortar coal on tessellated floor on S side of cistern mouth in the
cistern courtyard.
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ZAP 93: SITE D
Room 3. South and West sections.
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presumably beneath the slope Wand 5: of Rooms 2-3 and perh aps higher up that slope . The
house is located in an airy location on at high bluff with magnificent views over the lower ter
races, the river, and Apamea opposite. In fact it has a 'comer' locat ion wit h a view in two
d irections. The choice of location is not unlike th ose of the probable house at site F (see p. 79)
and the v illa excavate d by R. Ergec (chapt. 5), although in the latter th e p rin cipal rooms are
oriented E-W. In the house at Site D the main entrance may have been on the W side, from the
d irection of the valley.

Little can be said abo ut the da te of construction and chronology. No thing is known of any
earlier occupation on this spot (the floors of Rooms 2 and 3 are bedrock). Room 1, containing a
mosaic dated on stylistic grounds to the late 2nd or early 3rd c., has two layers of plaste r and
the second, inferior coat probably post-dates the mosaic. But the mosaic is in excellent cond i
tion (modem damage excluded) and shows little evidence of ancient wear . By contrast, the
tessellated floor near the cistern suffered considerable wear and had to be paved over. The only
other indication of a second pha se of occupation prior to the destru ction is the coarser plaster in
Room 1 and the slight possibili ty that its mosaic had been plastered over. When the destruc
tion and burnin g took place is also unknown, althou gh the damage in Rooms 2 and 3 may ha ve
occurred later than that in Room L after hill-wash had covered the floors to a certain depth.
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Fig. 4.18. Site D: terracotta pipes exposed in channel leading into cistern in the cistern courryerd.

73

Other exploratory trenches

Site A, mosaic floo r

Here on th e E side of the vall ey a point was chosen where the soil lay only c.15-20 em deep
above a tessellated floor which survived in situ. The ma terial above the floor wa s undifferen
tiated ploughsoil carried down from higher ground and containin g a mixture of stones, sherds
and tesserae. The monochrome pavement was quickly exposed (figs. 4.19-20) and may be dated
stylistically to about the late 2nd c. [see pp. 119-21). Oriented roughly N-S, it has a white cen
tre with a geometric design around th e edge. Its p reserved dimensions were 3,] x 3.2 m .
Altho ugh damaged, its design could be reconstructed (fig. 4.21, d . figs. 7.16·18) and at least
three of its original edges were located but all traces of the enclosing wa lls had disappeared
(presumably removed for re-use). On its; E side what appeared to be a threshold step led up out
of the room (fig. 4.19). Down the slope the floor had been ploughed away and the ground drops
sharp ly to a seasonal gully. Therefore it was decided not to extend the excavation further in
that direction. The mosaic was not lifted.

Site 8, wall

This site faces NE on a high terrace at the lower end of the valley looking down toward s
the river 40 m below (fig. 4.22). Walls had been partly exposed in a modem hole. Their scale
suggested that they belonged to a monumental building . Brief examination revealed the
presence of a substantial comer angle (Hg. 4.23). Its character is unclear bu t it may be pa rt of a
platform for a house or its courtyard, un less it was part of a crude defensive wall.

Site E, four channels

On the terrace just above the E side of the valley, above the afore-mentioned sites, we re
traces of a wa ter channel eroding ou t of the scarp where it dropped sharp ly to another terrace
20 m below. At the scarp itself we exposed the rema ins (Site El) and then investigated them
behind on the terrace to the sou th (E2). At El we cut a trench 6 m long into the hillside. At least
4 channels were exposed (figs. 4.24-26;1, all emerging at right -ang les to the scarp which runs
roughly E-W (fig. 4.25). Possibly they had simply emptied over the edge, but perhaps they led
to cisterns now lost.
Channel l consists of 2 walls built of concrete and angular stones forming a tall narrow conduit c.9O cm high
and 30 cm wide with a concrete roof. The inner walls have a smooth plaster coat (figs. 4.24. 4.26).
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Fig . 4.19. Si te A: detail showing robbed out walls and apparent threshold of structure .

Channel 2 survives as a single concrete wall similar to and 20 em distant from channel l. Its wall is c.SO em
high with plaster on its E (interior?) side. At the top the plaster curves outwards, perhaps imp lying that it
had an open topor slabs (fig. 4.24).
Cha nnel 3 is at roughly the same level as channels 1 and 2 and has similar concrete walls. but its W wall is
wide (40 em) compared to its E wall and the walls of the others (20 em). The base of the channel is 30 em wide
and the channel is rectil inear in section. The w alls are 40 em high.. coated in a fine smooth plaster (fig. 425),
and capped by small slabs .
Channel 4 overlies channel I, being set on a concrete ' raft' which serves partly for its walls. together with a
free-st anding wall c.lO em wide on the W side. It is 25 em wide at the base, rectilinea r in section, and the
walls surv ive only to a height of c.20em. There is a smooth plaster coat at the bottom and on the sides (fig.
4.25).
lit situ in the base of channel 4 is a length of terracotta pipe, dO em in diameter, which would have kept the
water dean. At Site 0 a similar pipe was found opening in to the top of a cistern, and it may be that these
pipes also delivered water to cisterns. Two similar pipes were found at the house excavated by R. Ergec
(p. 81) and ano ther is set vertically in the wall of the house at site F (p.79).
The relative sequence of the channels can be suggested. The similarity of channels 1 and 2 suggests that they
are broadly contemporary, while channel 3 must post-date channel 2 because it was bu ilt where the E wall of
channel 2 once stood. Channel 4 overlies cha nnell and is at a higher level than channels 1-3. None can be
closely d ated . Beyond chann el 3 were several large well-shaped stones, some apparently in situ (fig. 4.25),
whose purpose is unknown.



Fig. 4.20. Site A: view of tessellated floor in the house.
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Fig. 4.22. View upstream from Site D. Arrow marks the location of site B.
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Fig. 4.24 . Site E l : channels excavated. Channel 3 is in foreground. Note plastered wall of Channel 2 behind.

Fig. 4.25. Site E l : looking over channel 4, with terracotta pipe in situ on lower right. and channels 1. 2 and 3
beyond. Note the distance down to lowe r terrace (top left ). View 10 E.
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ZAP 93: SITE El
Section.

David Kenned y and Philip Freeman
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Fig. 4.26. Site El : E-W section, looking S.

lAP qJ, SITE E1

Fig. 4.27. Site E2. looking E. Fig. 4.28. Site E2: plan.

Site E2 lies on the terrace a few metres sout h of an d just above E1. We wished 10 check the aligrunent of the
channels. At a de pth of c.I m a nu mber of large stone slabs were encountered (figs. 4.27-28) which proved to
be cover-stones for a flat-bottomed cha nnel c.20 em wide. Some 50 em to the west was a large rectangular
stone pierced by a funnel-shaped hole giving access to a channel 54 em below. This channel ran pa rallel to the
other, heading for site £1. These two channels are on the same level and their centre-poin ts are c.9O em apart.
This may suggest that they are the continuation o f channels 1 and 2 whose centres are the same distance apart
and whic h are at the same level . In that case, however, channel 2 further down slope wou ld have been
demolished and rep laced by channe l 3.
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Si te F, HOllse(?) with mosaic floo r

Site F lies on the scarp east of Site EL Benea th a deep overburden a rob ber's tunne l revealed
the presence of large we ll-cut masonr y 'blocks form in g the walls of a substan tia l struc ture. Be
cause th e scarp is precip itous, the rear sec tion of OUf trench reached a depth of alm ost 5 m, a t
which poin t it wa s felt to be too un safe and time-consuming to continue. Excavati on expo sed th e
foundati on of a mortar floor from whic h a mosaic had been removed . Many fragments of its
morta r ba se with tesserae s till adher ing, some with geometric design s, were found in the
tunnel, as well as some corroded coins and m uch pottery, all of it presumably was hed from the
slopes above to the so u th. The outer, n orthern room with the m osa ic floor had walls built to
some ex tent of mudbrick, and within the th ickness of one wa ll was a terracotta pipe evidently
in tended to ca rry wa ter from higher up. The stone wa ll behind could not be traced far into the
h i I I.

Conclusions

The above excavations have showed th at in the lower sec to rs on th e right bank an cien t
remain s are to be found at no great depth, but that higher up they are conce aled beneath th ick
(up to 2-3 m ) dep osits of so il and deb ris. The quality of preservation is directly related to th e
depth of th e overlying fill. The best p r eserved remains were found on the b luffs of the h ills
where th ey d ro p aw ay to th e lower terrace (Sites 0 , E and F). Here deeply buried struc tu res are
present, includ ing rooms hollowed out of or cu t in to the living rock, which are us ua lly th e best
preserved. But erosion has preserved some remains and destroyed o the rs . At Site F perhaps
half of one room was mi ssing . At El the channels terminated abrup tly where a cistern m ight
have been expected . At Site D there may have been another room north of Room 1. Fo r future
work it should be kept in mind that structu ral remains may often be found fallen onto lower
terraces. Sou th of the areas investiga ted at Sites B, D, E an d F there were pr obabl y terraces
w ith rooms bu ilt at a higher level.

Even in well -appointed struc tures there was exten sive use of mud-brick in upper courses, as is
trad ition al in th is region and as is appropriate in an earthquake zone. A stone socle with a few
masonry courses abo ve would give sufficien t solid ity an d protection fro m run-off on a stee p ly
slop ing site . The roofs, however, are c-lassica l, incorporating large terracotta roof-t iles. The
very large numbers s trewn over the site sugges t tha t many bu ildings had shallow pitched roofs
consis ting of heavy tiles rest ing on a lim ber frame with a cu shion of clay, rather than the flat
roofs characteris tic of an earlier period .
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Rescue excavations by the Gaziantep Museum
(1992-94)
Rifa! Ergec'

Introduction

The work of th e Gaz tan tep Museum a t Zeugma has been reactive , respond ing to chance
d iscoveries requirin g immed ia te attention. It has also been confined to the righ t bank (ancien t
Seleucia) as the remains opposite (Aparnea) fall within the territory o f the ~anhurfa Museum.
Work in 1992, 1993 and 1994 included excavation on two houses and a tomb, and investiga tion of
features and a rtefac ts recovered in other locations. Finds include several rich mo saics, wa ll
paintin gs, tombstones, s tone sta tua ry , bronze and iron me talwork (including fig urines and
military equipment), glass and coins . Excava tion on the principal villa extended across all,
th ree seasons; everything else has bee n limited in dura tion and extent.

PART 1: TH E HOUSE OF H-I E DIONYSOS AND ARIADNE MOSAI C

In th e spring of 1992, staff fro m the Gaziantep Museum investiga ted a ro bbers ' tunnel
d iscovered by the Site Watchman ba sed in Belkis. It lay on a slope 30 m above (i.e.. to the S of)
th e modern village road wh ich passes through the site (figs . 1.4, 3.2 and 4.1). Th e tunnel 's
mouth was obscured by dense sh rubs, but inside it was some 70 em in diameter and ran to a dep th
of 3 m. At thi s lowest level, a floor could be seen w ith traces of mosaic. Such d iscoveries are not
unusual at Ze ugma. In th is in stance, th e location is out of sigh t of th e village an d im medi a te
excavation wa s imperat ive to for estall fu rther robbing. The subs equen t d iscovery of la rge,
high-q uality mosaics led us to conserve and protect the major pavemen ts ill si tu an d to
investiga te th eir structur al con text, wh ich we d id by clearing several rooms of the house in
which they lay. The loca tion is just above the waterline of the fu ture lake.

The excavation of th e villa

Initial excavation cent red on rem oving the soil aro und the tunnel (poin t A on the p lan , fig .
5.3). Parts of a wall and the drums of a column were encoun tered (fig. 5.2), and a secon d wa ll
was revealed on the N side of the ar ea (designated Area 1);2 its lower part was formed of the
living rock, the upper of masonr y. Ne xt to a column at the E end of th is wall there was a gap in
the wa ll, forming a doo rw ay which o pened to the N (fig. 5.3). The robbers ' tunnel al so
continued th rou gh the doorway (in to Area 2). There was no wa ll on the E side of the area th a t
wa s clea red, but a small water-channel hollowed out of the rock and holding tw o ea rthenware
water p ipes, one on top of th e other, wa s found . Of the S wall, whose inn er face was com posed
of cu t masonry, some stones we re missing"

Dr Ergec prepared reports on his work a t Zeugma in 1992, 1993 and 1994, chiefly for oral presen tation
at the annual conferences of his profession. Two were published in Tur kish in publications dif ficul t to
obtain outside Turkey and a thi rd made available in typescr ipt. Because of thei r signi ficance, Rifat Bey
kind ly agreed that an Eng lish summary of his pr incipal findings could be included in this vo lume (the
original texts (Ergec 1993 (1992 seaso n); 1994 [1993 season]; and 1995 [1993-94 seasonal ) included
much repetit ion). I am grateful to Keith jorda n, David Shan kland and Roger Matthews of the BlAA for
thei r translat ions and for responding so rapid ly to my many subsequent queries (DLKJ_

2 For ease of reference the variou s co mponents of the plan of the stru ctu re discussed here ha ve been
labelled Area 1, 2, 3 etc. on figs. 5.1 and S.3 (DLK).
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Fig. 5.2. Prelimin ary expansion of the area around the entrance of the robbers' tunnel. View looking E
towards the column at the SE comer of the colonnaded courtyard. The area enclosedby the column and the
two lengths of wall is Area I (on fig. 5.3).

Working outwards from the doorway in the N wall of Area 1, excavation was continued in
th e direction taken by the robbers ' tunnel. However, due to a difference of between 3.5 and 5.0 m
between the sloping level of ear th over this Area 2 and the mosaic floor below (fig. 5.1), excav
ation was recommenced from above. On the eas t a wall appea red, filling the gap between two
columns. On the west, where the overburden was conside rable as the slope rose, excava tion
encountered the masonry of an arched doo rway and a window overlying a wall hewn from the
natural bedrock (fig. 5.4) and running parallel to the wall on the E. Some pieces of column were
found at different levels within the area . The 5, N and W wa lls of the rectangular room that
emerged were original (fig. 5.5). These had first been decora ted with a fresco of bright red and
green bands but later had been covered over with a heavier p laster formed of vertical bands 25·
30 cm wide in cherry and navy-blue colours. The plaster had become rough and uneven and,
where it had fallen off, revealed the underlying walls to be of natu ral limestone bedrock
Willed with masonry (some carefully cut) where the natural rock had disintegrated (fig. 5.5).

At the W comer of the N wall of this room was a very deep niche (fig. 5.5; B on fig. 5.3)
which may once have held the glass found in areas 2 and 3. On the E side it was apparent that
the wall was a later infill between the columns of what had originally been an open colonnade .
Near the middle of this E wall was the mouth of a well or cistern (see below).

Area 3, which lies to the west of Area 2, was entered by an arched d oor 2.3 m wide and 2.7 m
high (figs 5.1, 5.4 and 5.5). The room behind was almost entirely ho llowed out of the living
rock, producing a roughly square plan, 5.4 x 4.9 m. Only the uprights of the arched doorway and
the arches were made of cut masonry . 'The side walls rise perpend icularly to 2.5 m, then con
tinue in the form of an arched or grolned vault to a height of 3.8 m (fig. 5.6). The walls had been
plastered to a height of about 2 m but much had fallen away (the local soft limestone dries and
cracks when exposed to air). Enough remained, however, to suggest that decora tion on the W
wall had consisted of verti cal painted bands between which were equilateral quadrilaterals,
vertically placed . In the middle of the quadrilaterals was a decoration of curvilinear motifs.
The lines that form this decoration are j '· 8 cm thick; the shapes are not infilled . A piece of por-
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Fig. 5.4. View looking west in Area 2. The arched doorway and the rectangular window into Area 3 have
eme rged . Note the robbers' entry and exit tunnel s into that room near the bottom of the fill .

Fig. 5.5. Arched doorway into Area 3, looking NW. Note the large niche (B in fig . 5 .3) in the N wall of
Area 2.
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Fig. 5.6. Area 3 showing the natural cave and vaulted roof over the geometric mosaic of the triclinium.

phyr y in the shape of a trapezoidal prism found in Area 3 is dose in dimensions to those of the
gaps found in the plaster suggesting that such decorative pieces had been set in the plaster.

The rod sockets of the door, which was probably wooden, can be seen on both sides of the
arch (fig. 5.6). The window (65 x 50 em) to the south of the door (fig. 5.4) was designed to light a
room which was in actuality a cave. The overburden in that area extended 2.5 m above the
threshold . Two column drums from the E side of Area 2 were found in it.

In 1993 and 1994 work continued eas twards from Areas 1 and 2. In Area 4 the fill contained
mud-bricks measuring 8 x 35 x 40 and 8 x 40 x 57 em. Some of the fill was in blocks, apparently
collapsed sections of walls. In the same level were found other columns, the lower drum in situ,
the upper nearby often at the correct elevation, sugges ting they had fallen only after the fill
had reached that height (fig. 5.7). Lower down, the fill contained more mud-brick, pieces of
charred wood, and large numbers of iron nails and pieces of lead bands.

The peristyle

When fully cleared, the area proved to be a square of 4.6 m sur rounded by 8 columns, three on
each side, forming a peristyle court. Further excavation revealed the cove red corridors behind
the columns (Areas 5, 11and 13), coun terpar ts to that on the W un covered in 1992 (Area 2). The 8
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Fig. 5.7. Collapsed column and drum in per istyle court. Note mud-brick in section above .

Fig. 5.8. Looking west across the peristyle court and its geometric mosaic. The bricked-up wall between
the columns on the W side now lies beneath the wall of the protective covering for the Dionysos and Ariad
ne mosaic. On the right are Areas 5 and 6, wiith the opening and basalt cover for the subterranean vault (10 ),

columns whic h surround the pe ristyle date from the same time as the original villa. Inclu ding
the cap ital, the columns are made of 4 parts of different lengths. The shaft of the column, c.1.30
m between base and cap ital, is flu ted. Base and capital are continuations of the end drums. The
capi tals are Doric with a fine, con vex nec k followed by a swelling echinus and abacus. To judge
by their d istinctive features, they belong to a late period . Although some columns could be
restored entire ly, othe rs were incomple te (fig. 5.8).
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Below the peristyle 's courtyard is a cistern . Th e entrance was locat ed be tween two of th e
columns on the W side (D on fig . 5.3). It consists of a pierced circular basalt stone at the opening,
on either side of which are two stone p illars w ith sockets for a pulley. Ev iden tly the ciste rn
could be rea ched from Area s 2 and 4. Covering the mouth was a fine brick of a type
charac teris tic of the Late Roman period .

As noted earlier, th e space between the columns on the W side at least had been filled in
w ith mud-b ric ks, thereby turning Area 2 into a separate room. The wall ov erlay th e cistern 's
mouth and wa s dated approximately by the br ick used to dose th e cistern since, once built, the
w all m ad e the cistern inaccessible. In the E side of thi s mud-brick wall are th ree niches wi th
circular bases and plastered interio rs (C on fig. 5.3).

A mosaic pa vement with geometric d ecoration covers the open cen tral ar ea of the peris tyle
(fig . 5.8; d . fig. 7.15; see further p. 119 for details). The middle sec tion o f the mosaic was
damaged , apparen tly in antiquity.

Excav ation beyond th e peristyl e

In the portico on th e N side (5) were found 5 d rums of a column, d ifferent to and longer than
th ose of the peristyle. We found no plinth. The floor of th e portico is of compressed mor tar, in
the middle of w hich was an open ing sto ppered by a circular basalt block with a small central
hole (fig. 5.8). It led down through a short p las ter-coated neck to a vault-like room (10). Th is
vau lt, a narrow rectangle, steep-sided, an d hewn out of the rock, measures 5.5 x 2 m and is 1.85 m
high. The E end of this room is filled w ith earth where th ere has been co llapse. There a re
small n iches; to judge by traces of soot, it would appea r to have been lit by can d les or lamps.

The N portico 's rear wall, formed in pa rt from the natural bed rock, in part fro m limestone
blocks, was pierced by an opening wi th two steps lead in g into a large chamber (6). Although
there were no mosaics, the walls were d ecora ted wi th plaster and coloured frescoes, including
panels made of gypsum. The se have b orders o f con cave and convex profile th e in terior s o f
wh ich are pa inted w ith decorative co lo ure d geom etr ic shapes. Root s had in filtrated behind
the plaster, which crumbled upon exposu re.

High up in the fiJI of Area 6 we foun d a water cond uit cu tting d iagonally ac ross the ar ea. It
was built of sm all stones and coated in pla ster; its ba se wa s lined w ith ceramic tiles. It had no
covering, im pl ying its use for was te rat her than fresh wa ter. From its elevation it would seem
that the cond uit wa s constructed after the villa had been destroyed and buried . Whether Area
7 is a continuation of Area 6, or a separa te room divided by a wa ll preserved under the cond uit,
cou ld not be established . Although the W wa ll of Area 7 is p lastered, its S wall is not and was
crudely bu ilt with simple stones more i.n character with the material of the cond uit. The debris
in Area 7 ma y be the remain s of an underground cellar.

At the Wend of Area 6, opening off the portico (5), is a corridor w ith p lastere d walls (8)
which may have led to an upper storey (9) (unexcava ted ).

The E end of the peristyle is the sector which underwent the grea test chan ge, ei ther in the
villa's second phase or in a later period . As the plan shows, exca vation in 1994 revealed a
staircas e (12) beyond th e N E corner of the portico , lead ing upwar ds. It had been though t that a
s treet might lie beyond this point, but none ha s yet been found. Sou th of the staircase the wal ls
are of small stones which run sou th in a crooked line encl os ing Area 13, itself d ivided by an
irregular wa ll. These walls do not conform to the general p lan of the villa and are probabl y o f
a la te date after the villa had been destroyed. Area 13 has a rich burn t leve l w hich consis ts of
iron nails mixed with ash , pi eces of charred wood, an d am orphous rem ains of much more burn t
material. At th e S end of the area was found the opening of a cis tern (E on fig . 5.3). Cutt ing
through the floor of the E portico is a water channel which origin ate s in the courtyard o f the
peristyle and fork s as it runs through Area 14 (a corridor).
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The mosaics

Th e original objective had been to locate and remove the mosai c revealed in the robber's
tunnel. However, the entire floor of Area 2 was found to be covered by a single and very striking
m osa ic illust ratin g a scene with 10 fig ures (see pp. 109·17). The robber s had attempted to
remove a section cons isting of the central figures by cutting vertically between the fou rth and
fifth figu res and hori zontally abov e the fifth and sixth. There is more damage fu rth er righ t
wh ich has de stroyed most of the head of the seventh figu re and a lit tle of the head of the
eighth. At that point they had ev ide ntly abandoned the enterprise. Most mosaics at Zeugma
are set on a thick block ba se which has allowed robbers to lift substan tial sections with little
risk of the scene collaps ing, bu t in this case only a simple shallow mortar base m ade from brick
dust and lime had been put down as a bed for the mosaic on the smoothed surface of the bedrock.
Fortuna tely neither the robbers nor the collapse of the columns had mu ch effect on the figu red
scene.

Facing the same problem as the robbe rs, and because its size would have created a problem
in di splaying it, we decided to conserve it within its architectural context, the W por tico of the
peristyle, which had later been converted into a room by bri cking up the columns (see above).
After clean ing, the vu lnerab le ed ges an d damaged areas we re sealed with a strong adhesive
mortar. Hollows were packed with sm all stones, then filled wit h mortar to prevent fu rther
loosening of the tesserae. Colouring agents allowed a ma tch to the general colour tones.

In Area 3, the cave-like room to the W , conditions were rathe r diffe rent. Un like Area 2, the
fill inside wa s only partial - deep in th e doorway but fa lling away steeply to the rear . The
geometric mosaic beneath was cleaner and more free of damage; it had been covered by less
dissolved lime from the soil, and its colour s we re mo re vivid (fig. 5.6).3

Small finds

A number of notab le objects were recovered from the villa. Most ab un dan t were tho se in
Areas 2 and 3, whe re laye r 18, between c.50 and 70 cm above the floor, was particularly rich in
find s.

In the niche in the N wall of Area 2 (13 on fig. 5.3), and below on the ground, in a burned and
very rusted condition, were found keys, daggers, knives and other iron items (fig. 5.9, colour), as
we ll as a small bronze spoon with SPOUlt. At higher levels, a bronze oil lam p with the head of
an African an d an enclosed handle and lid was found , as well as a figurine of Hermes astride a
horse which had been fixed to the wall with an iron nail, with which it then became fused
(fig. 5.10, colour). Also found was an JEros figu rin e togeth er with de tache d wings (fig. 5.11,
colour); in the left hand of the Eros, which was very corroded , was a hom of plenty, while his
righ t hand had held an object (now missing), probabl y an arrow or bow.

Other bronze sta tue ttes and a large quantity of we igh ts are though t to have fallen d ur ing
the collapse of a hypothetical second s torey . The bronze Hermes figurine, a bad ly d am aged
ani mal figurine, and an arm belonging to a male figurine had probably fallen into Area 2 with
the collapse of the hypo the tical upper floor, then been carr ied sideways into Area 3 in the
midst of the rubble which partl y filled it.4

An important discovery of the 1994 season, recovered in Area 14, was the piece of sword; it
included an a lloyed hilt with decoration of reclining lions.

3 Discussio n of these two mosaics as works of art in the original Turkish articles is now su pe rsed ed by
the full treatment by Campbell and Ergec below (chapt. 7). Here it need only be add ed that man y of the
co lours in the mosaics can be matched in stones still found along the ba nks of the Euphr ates . The
question of whether the remaining colou rs are local or imported has yet 10 be inves tigated.

4 The bronze items were found in a very corroded state and required extensive conservation.



Fig. 5.9. Metalwork from the niche in the N wall of Area 2.

Fig. 5.10. Bronze statuette of Hermes holding
a moneybag.

Fig. 5.11. Winged statuette of Eros holding
a horn of plenty.
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Protection work

The decision taken, due to their interest for visitors, to conserve the mosaics in situ made it
necessary to build a secu re room over Area 2. It had to be constructed so as to provide protection
from robbers or vandals and to keep out water. The room was con structed in such a way that
visitors who did not wish to enter could view the figu red mosa ic from above by slid ing back a
roof panel, below which we placed a reinforced mesh screen (fig. 5.8).

Conclusion

As a result of th ree seasons' work on thi s building, we ma y conjecture that we are dealing
with a Roman villa measuring c.20 x 20 m with a peristyle forming its core. To judge by the few
artefacts and coins found, as well as the architec ture, frescoes and the mo saic workmanship,
the firs t phase of the villa ma y be da ted to the 1st c. A.D. The 1993 excavations provided
evidence that some time after the villa was buil t it underwent changes in pl an and was
partitioned . Later, and probably in the Srd C., it was abahdoned following a fire.

PART 2: OTH ER DI SCOVERI ES

The upper vill a

In 1994, reports of a damaged mosaic found upslope of the House of the Dionysus and Ariad
ne mosaic led to an investigat ion. The mosaic lay in a terraced area . After rem oval of later
wall fragments, the pavement was exposed. It consisted of a grided design, each panel richl y
decorated (fig. 5.12). The central panel has a badly damaged stand ing figure beside which is
the name TEAErE .sA grid created squa re panels in the comers within which were heads with
names beside them (fig. 5.13) and rectangular panels between the squares (fig. 5.12) within
which survive a fish, a goat , and a rabbit. The mosaic was removed to the Gazian tep Museum."

-

Fig. 5. 12. Mosaic pavement in the Upper Villa. Fig. 5.13. Detail of figure in comer of same mosaic.

5 Cf below p. 203 for a Flavius Telegonos on a Zeugma tombstone.
6 This mosaic was not shown to S.Campb ell in 1995 and hence is not included in chapt. 7.
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Fig. 5.14. Plan of lomb chamber near Belkis village.

Tomb cham ber

On the 5 side of Belkts village a new tomb was d iscovered on the slope above the gully
called Selte Deresi. In the limited time ava ilable it wa s possible only to prepare a p lan and
note th e presence of a number of graves (fig. 5.14). The tomb had no t been loo ted and was stiU
closed by a cy lind rica l stone at th e door wa y. In fron t of the en trance wa s a ter race identified as
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Fig. 5.15. Female and male head on decorated block.

a sacred area, recalling that before the royal tomb at Nemrud Dag. At the E en d were found 8
stelae still arranged in a row (F in fig. 5 .14). They varied from 1.3 to 1.5 m in he ight and each
bore a decoration of the eagle or wicker basket so common in this region (d. p. 95). They were
removed to Gaziantep Museum.

Ot he r finds

Following the report of the Site Watchman concern ing a tomb found when road-works were
being carried ou t near Belkis, a limestone statue of a male was recovered nearby. In the bed of a
gully not far from the tomb was found a large stone block: its rear is badly dama ged but on the
face a ma le and femal e figure are visib le (fig. 5.15) (the head of a third figure was already
d am aged ).

Also recovered in the villa were bronze medallions of Antoninus Pius and Julia Domna, the
latter with 12 signs of the zodiac.
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Introduction

Although there had been several western visito rs to the site in the 18th and 19th C., the
earliest notice of epigraphic ev ide nce from around Belkis is by Chabot (1900: 279-83) of his
findings d uring a journey in Syria in 1897. Other visitors followed and in particu lar Cousin
(1904: 347) and Cumont (1910; 1917: 42-48) were able to ad d to the corpus . All recorded more
texts which we re th en brought together in the first volume of the Inscriptions grecqlles et
Iatines de in Syrie (lC LS) published in 1929. In that vo lume [alabert and Mouterde recorded
under Zeugma 32 in scription s (nos . 93-124), all in Greek . That to tal, however, included 10 (nos.
115·1 24) that were the names of the provinces from what had been a sing le m osa ic (see p. 129).
Elsewhere in th e volu me th ey proposed. that tw o o ther inscriptions, fro m Gazian tep (no. 84)
and Birecik (no. 126) respecti vely, m igh t also be from Belkis.

By 1976 th e number known had increased consid erab ly, Wa gne r being ab le to list 162,
including th e in scriptions on stone of IGLS (bu t not the mosaic texts). Hi s ca talo gue ! includ ed
the fir st texts reported from th e site of Apamea on the E bank.! and th e first Latin inscriptions
(4 military texts? and 3 civilians ) as we ll as the first pub lic inscrip tion and the fir st altar. t He
did not include mosaic in scri ptions bu t d id publish 7 military tile stamps, all in Latin (d . pp.
133· 35).6 A few years later Gibson? publishe d two in scrip tions fro m a private co llec tion which
she argued were sufficiently like th ose catalogued by Wagne r to permi t attribu tion to Ze ugma.
Subsequen tly there have been several proposed ad dition s, principall y the d is tinctive figu red
tombstones identified in priva te collec tions and in sale catalogues." several of those published
have been th e su bject of revis ion."

The inscriptions of Ze ugma are widely sca ttered. In addition to th ose still to be seen built
into th e w alls in the v illage an d cu t in reli ef d irectly onto the walls of tombs in th e cemeteries
around Belkis, Ialaber t and Mo u terd e had included severa l which had been kept in the
Am erican College in 'Aintab (Gaziantep) since the mid 19th c. (l GLS I: 76-77, nos 108·11; d . 71,
no. 84).10 Bu t m any others have st rayed much further: IG LS and Wagner record tex ts from

Wagner 's presentation of the texts is set oul in several parts with separate numberi ng of the texts. The
Greek texts have been taken up in SEC; 26 (1976-77): 1498-1622 and a correction at SEC 29 (1979):
1584. Some of the Latin texts were published in AE as noted below.

2 Wagner 1976: 84, nos 1-2; SEC 26 (1976-77): 1488-89.
3 Wagner 1976: 132-36, nos 1·4; AE 1977: 818-22.
4 Wagner 1976: 216, no. 75; 231, no. 103; 262, no. 149.
5 Wagner 1976: 130-31.
6 Wagne r 1976: 136-43, no.5.1-5.7; AE 19,'7: 823.
7 Gibson 1979: 267·73; pis XVla and b; SEC 29 (1979): 1582-83.
8 vermeule and Neuerb urg 1973: 39, no. 87 (=SEC 30 [1980]: 1661), repub lished by Koch 1988: 106-7, no.

39 (=SEC 38 (1988]: 1543); Jones 1985 (=SEC 35 (1985]: 1474); Skupinska-Levset 1985: 108-9, 118,
123-25 (=SEC 37 [1987]: 1396-99). The d iscoveries by the last are conveniently summarised in SEC 37
(1987): 1400; the article itself, however, seems to leave the way open for more of those discussed
possibly to be from Zeugma . Note in par ticular the impressive tombstone of Nardos Chalbos, in a
collection in Bonn and attr ibuted only to Syria (Skupinska-Lavset 1985: 101 and n.8; full publication
by Ki.inz11 972). The texts from the "provinces" mosaic have also received attention; d . p. 129.

9 Most extensively, those by Robert and Robert (1977) but see also Speidel 1977; Gabelmann 1979; Jones
1985; d . rhapt. to, Appendix III (M. P. Speidel) (p. 203).

10 Subsequently transferred with the other antiqu ities of the College to the Gaziantep Museum.
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Zeugma held in the museums of Sanhu rfa, Adana, Ankara and Istanb ul. as well as across the
frontier at Aleppo, and now there ar e the two proposed by Gibson from the privately-held
Rahmi Koc Collection in Istanbul . It is probable that o thers, not exp lici tly att ributed to
Zeugma, remain to be identified in public and priva te collections in Turkey and overseas.

Of the inscriptions so far known, the grea t majority are in Greek; only a few (includ ing the
tile stamps) are in Latin. So far no texts in any of the local native languages such as Syriac and
Armenian have bee n reported, nor are any in other local languages of the broader Nea r East.

New inscriptions, 1993

In the course of fieldwork, 26 unpublished items were record ed. Almost all are fragmentary.
They are a stam ped tile, a text on a mosaic, a graffito and 22 item s on stone, of which 14 retain
text, the remainder being fra gments of larger monumen ts which probabl y had been inscribed.
Most were found on the slopes of the hi ll called Kirkbayir or am on gst the antiquities set up in
the grounds of th e Belkis vill age school. Almos t all are fune rary inscriptions . W it h the
excep tion of the mosaic inscription which was left ill situ (but has subseq uen tly been removed ,
see P: 121), all other items were delivered 10 the Gazian tep Museum.

Two inscriptions were fOlHld on the surface of tile town at Se/ellcia:

1 (ZA P 1.1): Part of a stamped terra cotta Iile fo und beside the modern track through the site (fig. 6.1). Unlike
all other milita ry stamps reported on the site, it lies east of the site proposed for the fortres s and may well
have been moved and abandoned in recent yea:rs.Removed to Gaziantep Museum.

The tile is broken on all 4 sid es, one o f wh ich cu ts th rough the text. The letters are set within a rectangular
sun ken panel H 4 em and L at leas t 7 em. With the exception of the lette r E which is H 1.75 ern, all the other
lette rs are 3.5 ern. The text read s:

LEG Il l]...
It must certainly be restored , like all the others reported (pp. 133-35), to read LEG 111[1 SCY(THICA)).

2 (ZA P 1.2): Fragment of a larger inscription found at Belles on the riverside track upstream of the village and
c.1oo m from the en trance to the "Va lley of the Mosaics" (fig. 6.2). Removed to Gaz iantep Museum.

White/ light brown limestone. Damaged on all sides although top ed ge ma y be the chipped original. Back of
stone ma y have been d amaged as well, suggesting the inscribed surface has been cu t away from a larger block.
Dimensions: H 11 em at cen tre; W 9 em at cen tre; Th 4.5 em . One line of letters preserved; H of letters 5 em.
Letters are carefully cut; 0 4 mm .

TOi···
There is a h int of a cross bar to the second letter but it is probably due to later d amage. The text reads:
[...?] To [.../ ...?

Three inscript ions were removed from the village school where they had been set up at some time after
Wagner's work:

3 (ZAP 1.18): A well-preserved tombstone (fig. 6.3). Removed to Gaz iantep Museum.

Rectangu lar limestone , wea the red grey /green. colour. Foun d in two pieces, sp lit horizontally across the stone
on a sha llow d iagonal. Piece missing from left edge where stone is sp lit; a second piece missing from bo ttom
left; a few small marks on su rface. Dimensions: H 73 em; W 60 cm; Th 22 cm. Two small square holes nea r top
ed ge and a th ird in bottom left for attaching the stone by brackets to the tomb.U Shallow X ma rked on right
frame.
Relief of eagle with outstretched wings, head facing right. Above is a garl and attached to the inter ior o f the
niche . The whole is se t within a gab led aedicul a wi th rosette in the pediment and small acroterta. Those with
an eagle - numbering 70 in Wagn er 's catalogue (1976: 157) - are the commonest of the relief-decorated tomb-

I I Th is is the traditional exp lanation . However , the relief tombstone s in Tomb 1 (d. nos . 18-23 below)
have a se ries of such holes in the rock face in and around the tombstones. In th is ins tance the holes must
be for attaching something to the front (d. p. 43).
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stones recorded . Wagner Type I ("Aedicula" ) (1976: 156-61 and Abb . 19).

Two lines of letters on smoothed surface benea th eagle, each set out between two faintl y incised gu idelines.
Letters are of a squa re shape, broad ly incised : H 3 cm, 02 mm.

AOIKIOC ANIKH
TOI AATnEEAIPE

The text read s: AounoS- AVU:-Er O\l, «'XuIT e xaipe. (" Luci us, so n of Anicetus , wh o cau sed grief 10 no one.
Farewell!").
Both names are Roma n rather than Greek or even Romarused/bellerused versions of a semitic name. Lucius is
paralleled in 3 p reviously published texts at Zeugma: (a) the femin ine form in an ep itaph from the E end of the
Eas t necropolis, Aouna n ewwv (b) Aoynor Mepl(ovp<i>oS" (c) AoVIMS" +cilltOS" Tfj<t\.a.voS- o A form of the
fathe r 's na me is recorded once al ready : 'AVElh :T\ITE.12

Lucius, a pmenomen normally, is colourless, p robably ind icating a native wh o has ad op ted a Roman name.
Anicetus is not included by Kajanto (1965; 1966) as a cogrromen, but it is listed 12 times in Dessau (1892
1916), in 4 cases as the name of a freedma n. II: is listed in /GRR twice for individua ls at Rome (I, 273) and in
Moes ia Inferior (I, 1434).

4 (ZAP 1.19): A well-p reserved tombstone (fig. 6.4). Removed to Gaziantep Museum .

Rectangul ar grey limestone block. A broa d fragment has been removed from down the entire left side and there
are small surface chipp ings. Dimensions: H 51 ern, W 42 cm; Th 21 em. No evidence of bracket holes .
The (weaving) bas ket is the second most common motif (48 in Wagner's list: Wagner Type 1(1976: 156-61 and
Abb. 19» . The re lief decoration is carved in a simple niche, Wagner's Typ e V ("Niche wit hout archit ectonic
decoration"),

Two lines of letter s, both showing signs o f wea r. The beginning of the first is missing, losing up to 3 letters.
Letters are set between pai rs of faint incisions but do not always meet them. Dista nce between tracing lines 4
em. D of letters:2 nun.

]APIAAAr TIE
XEPE

The text reads: ... ]lIOlUJ" Q), IJne X~PE (sic) [" ...[aria, who caused grie f to no one . Farewe ll!").

The damaged name is female in form. The weaving basket commonly denotes a woman's grave . In Wagner 's
register of names appears 'A{IJpUL (1976: 256, n . 140e).13

5 (ZA P 1.22): The well-preserved upper panel o f a tombstone (fig. 6.5). Removed to Gaz iantep Museum.

Rectangu lar grey /green limestone block . A fragment has been lost from the lower right corner and there is
chipp ing and abras ion on the surface. The sides of the pa nel are rough and it is possib le that a p iece has bee n
lost from the bottom where a text was once insc ribed. Dimensions : H 62 em; W 52 em; Th 18 em. No evidence of
bracke t holes. Traces of red colouring on bottom right.

The relief consists of an eagle with outstretched wings and head facing righ t. There is a gar land above. They
are carved within a simp le rectangular recess with a plain border. Wagner 's Type V,

Un inscribed; original text possibly lost from b ottom.

Twelve fragments of inscribed tombstones were recorded amongst the tombs on tire slopes of KrrkbaYlr (pp. 46
SO). All we re incomplete and 7 wer e fragments lacking the inscribed text.

6 (ZA P 1.9): Fragment of a tombs tone (fig. 6.6), Removed to Gaziantep Museum.

Long rectangular p iece of grey/ green limestone. Broken along lowe r edge wh ere greater pa rt of the tombstone
has been lost. Some chips missing from top face. Dimensions: H 17 cm; W 68 cm; Th 25 em . Two squa re holes
for bracket s, both broken throu gh to ed ge of stone.

Surviving decoration consists of a gable with acroten a and a mult i-petalled rose tte . Wagne r's Type L

Uni nscribed; origin al text lost from bottom.

12 Wagner 1976: 207, no. 60; Taf. 37; 179, no. 8; Taf. 30; 179, no. 9; Taf. 30; 217-18, no. 77; TaL ..n .
13 The name is given in the catalogu e on p. 256 as'A~IJ P\a..
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7 (ZAP 1.10): Fragment of a tom bstone (fig. 6.7). Removed to Gazian tep Museum.

Rectangular piece of grey/green limestone. Broken in irreg ular d iagonal across bottom, piece lost fro m top
right corner, some chip ping on su rface. Dimensions: H 38 em (left), 50 em (right); W 58 em; Th 22 em. Squ are
hole for a bracket on the top right.

Surviving d ecoration consists of a ga ble wit h acrol eria and a 5-peta lled rosette. Below a re the upper paris of
tw o square pillars between which a garland is suspended. Wagner 's Type L

Uninscribed; origina l text lost from bottom.

S (ZAP 1.11): Fragmen t of a tom bstone (fig. 6.8). Removed to Gaziantep Museum.

Irregularly shaped p iece o f gre y limest one . The bottom left comer survi ves. Left edge and a little of the bottom
edge are or iginal. otherw ise broken all around . Dimensions: H 33 ern: W 27 cm; Th 16 em. No evidence of
bracket holes.

Surviv ing fragment consists of the lower left portion of a recessed panel with the foot and leg of an eagle.

The beginning of a single line of letters survives . Top and bottom guide-lines are incised ; another pair below
indicates a second line of text in the missing fragments. l etters are of squa re form and well cu t. H 3 em: D 3
rrm

0 PETITE (•••••

1-
The text read s:0p Enr e [... Q),\me xa."ipe). ("Threptos, who caused gr ief to no one. Farewell!").

The name means "a feeder, reerer. foster-parent". A Threptos is a slave bred in a house for such a purpose
(Prelsigke 1922: 143; Poraboschi 1971: 143). Since the eagle is normally an att ribute of ma les, we sho u ld
probably treat this as a vocative for a ma le slave.

9 (ZAP 1.13): Fragment of a tombstone (fig.6.9). Removed to Gaziantep Museum.

Tan / yellow limestone. Broken along top and right. Left and bottom are origina l ed ges but a large piece has
bro ken from bottom left comer. Some surface chips. Dimensions: H 28 em: W 9 em: Th 16 em. No evidence of
bracket holes .

The surviv ing fragment consists of the left end of the inscribed panel; the assumed relief above is lost. Three
lines of text, at least one gu ide line. H of lette rs: 4.5 cm; D: 2.5/ 3 mm. Red colou ring in the letters.

II·..
II 1_

AAT [nE XAI PE I
The text reads: 1[._.)1, II[..... / .v.v[TT e xa."ipe ) [" .... , who caused grief to no one. Farewell!").

10 (ZA P 1.14): Fragment of a tombstone (fig.6.10). Removed to Gazian tep Museu m.

Triangu lar p iece of grey /gree n limes tone, apparent ly the bottom left com er of a graves tone. A piece has bro
ken off at the bottom left. Dimensions: H D cm,: W 18em; Th 27 em. A single bracket hole remains on left edge.

Two lines of letters, cut wit hout guidelines. Square leiters , H 3 ern. D 4 mm . Well cut. Red colou ring in letters ,

r VI···
NOCA(Ar n z XAtrE]

Text reads: r v [ I /vor; Q),uTTe xa."ipe (" nos, who caused grief to no one. Farew ell!").

There is space in line 1 for a pa ir o f names, the second of which ends in ...nos, a male termination , Afte r the r
in 1. 1 the next letter consists of a vertical and a ho rizontal stro ke best inte rpreted as a flat-bo tto med up silon .

11 (ZAP 1.15); Fragment of a tombstone (fig. 6.11). Removed to Gaziantep Museum .

Irregu lar ly-shaped piece of tan/yellow limestone. It comes from the left side of a tombstone . The top left
corner ha s been los t, and it is broken on the r ight and bottom. Dimensions: H 41 ern: W 32 em: Th 15 em. A
single bracket hole exists at the top.

Decorated with a bask et within a roun d-headed aed icula. Only pa rt of the gable and bas ket survive. At the
top left appears the leg of an eagle. The original tombstone may han ' had space for more than the two texts
and motifs identifiable. Wagne r's Type II ("Aed ieu la with segmented gable").

Two d istinct texts. The first was cut above the gable and has 3 lines, the beginnings of which survive. l etters
are we ll incised , H 2 em, D 2 mm. The second text is cut on the flattened panel to the left of the gab le. Five lines,
well cut, H 3 ern: D 2/3 mm . Red colouring in some letters of second text.
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Text 1: I or CO l•.•
Ah [YnE )

XA[IPE]

Text read s: t o [_ J /Q).[un~)I xg;[t:p ~ 1 ("So[...], wh o ca used grie f to no one. Farewell!"). Presum ably a fem ale
name;cU';o\¥a.1A (Wagner 1976: 257-59, no, 140n).
Text 2: N.O.6.

WP .OCAA
EXAN6PO
IAwPEX
AIPE

Text read s: I.]v [.]0& IWjl (\lo~ 'AX/ f1, fJ.vSPO/ u clUJPE X/ 11\{lE (" •..odonos, son of Alexand ros. Unti mely going.
Farewell! ").
The na me of the deceased is un clear ; that of his father , Alexandros, is paralleled at Zeugma, a tombstone for
"M arcia, the wife o f Marcus Alexandros" (wagner 1976: 199-200, no. 47). The expression~E is commonly
used where the deceased is young and sometimes associated with a specified age (PES liLA: 752; 765/ 4).

12 (ZAP 1.16): Fragm ent of a tombstone (fig. 6.12). Removed to Gaziantep Museum.

Rectangular tan/yellow limestone slab. The top par t of a relief- decorated tombstone, broken d iagonally
across the bottom. Fragmen t belongs to top right comer. Dimensions: H 40, 49, 58 cm; W 62 cm; Th 22 ern. No
evidence of bra cket holes.

Relief decoratio n consists of a basket (broken across the bottom), below a suspended garland. The mot if is set
within an aedicula (with mu lti-petalled rosette and acroteria) of Wagner's Type I.
The lower (presumably inscribed) pane l has been lost.

13 (ZAP 1.17): Fragment of a tombstone (fig. 6.]3). Removed to Gaziantep Museum.

Irregul ar tan limestone fragment of upper right pa rt of a gra vestone. The stone has bee n bro ken across the left
and botto m and has lost a large p iece from the top right come r. Dimensions: H 40, 49, 58 cm; W 62 ern: Th 22
em. No evidence of bracket holes.

Relief decoration: eagle with outstretched wings and head turned left. A garl and above and drape d down the
sid es. Part of a column o f an aedtcuta appears on the right. Some red colouring on the archi tectu ra l featu re
and blue on garland .

The lower, presumably inscribed, panel has bee n lost.

14 (ZAP 1.20): Fragment of a tombstone (fig. 6.14). Removed to Gaz iantep Museum.

Triangular fragmen t from lower left part of tombstone in grey I green limestone. Part of the niche and the tail
of a garland is visib le and part of the panel on which the epitaph shou ld hav e been cu t. Large chip off surface
at lower right. Dimensions: H 46cm; W 31 cm; Th 14 ern. No evidence of bra cket holes .

The lower, presumably inscribed , panel has bee n lost .

15 (ZAP 1.21): Fragment of a tombstone (fig. 6.15). Removed to Gaz iantep Museum.

Irregular rectang ular fragment in tan /yellow limes tone. Broken across top and on left. Large chips missing
from surface at bottom right and left. Dimensi ons: H 22 cm; W 45 cm; Th 14 em. No evidence of bracket holes.

Relief dec ora tion consists of the feet of an eag le and the lower half of a column fram e on the right . Below is
the panel on which some text survives . Wagner Type I or II.

Two lines of lette rs in a square tetter form, H 2.5 and 2 cm; D 1-1.5 mm . Text is chipped and faint.
h E[. • JAMAC .

P[... JlIEXA!PE

Text reads: I.e (0& ]a~ul.~ / [...j! (..cD.u]TTe xaTpe ("Leadama s, son of ..., who caused grief to no one. Farewell !").

The na me Leadamus is not otherwise atte sted at Zeugme but is attested as an early Greek name (p reisigke
1922: 795). Leod am us is known from papyri (Forabosch i 1971: 795).

16 (ZA P 1.23): Fragment of a tombstone (fig. 6,16). Removed to Gaziantep Museum.

Rectangular piece of grey/green limestone. TIle lower part of the stone has bee n los t and the top corners have
been broken. Dimensions: H JOcm; W 34 em: Th 15 ern. A single bracket hote at top left inside pediment .
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Relief decoration co nsis ts of the upper part of a basket and a garland sus pended above, th e whole set w ithin
a gabled niche. Simple4-petalted rose tte. Wagner's Type I.
The lower, pres um ably inscribed, pa ne l has been lost.

17 (ZAP 1.24): Fragment of a tombstone (fig. 6.17). Removed to Ga ziantep Museum.

Irregular rectangleof grey/ tan limestone, broken on the top, rightand bottom.Dimensions: H 36em; W 16 em;
Th 10 em. No ev idence of bracket holes .

Fragment preserves wing of an eagle, part of sus pended garland, and gabled niche. Wagner's Type J.
The lower, presumably inscribed, panel has been lost.

Inside a recently localrd tomb 0 11 me north slope of KlrkbaYIT were found 6 decorate d tombstones cut in re lief on
the walls wi th inscribed texts below (see p. 43). All remain ill sil li.

18 (ZAP 1.3): Left sid e of bo th text and relief d ecorat ion are missing as a result of apparen t recent breaking of
the rock face (fig. 6.18). Dimens ions: H SO cm; W 40 ern.
Relief decoration of an eagle with head facing right w ithin a simple frame . Tw o lines of letters be low , for the
most part d early cu t but first one is fain t and damaged . Letters: H 3 cm; D 2 mm (line 1) and 3/4 mm (line 2).

..]ArrC[ .....
AATnEXEPE

Line 1: Possibly ..]ATTC[. .

Text reads: ...Iayoo [.../aAVTTE XEPf (sic) ("...Jagus [... , who caused grief to no one. Farewell!").

19 (ZA P 1.4): Tombstone cu t in relief to righ t of no. 18. Vertical crac k down left sid e. Dam age at end o f first
line of text. Damage in centre of bo ttom, probab ly before inscribing (fig. 6.19), Dime ns ions: H 41 ern: W 52 em.

Eagle, head facing left, wi th outstretched wings. Motif is w ithin a round-headed niche wi th pilla rs. Wagner's
Type III ("Aedic ula witho ut architrave, w ith n iche").
Two lines of letters, generally clear. l etters: H 2.5 cm (line 1); 3 cm (line 2); D 3 mm .

H UUlI[...
AATn EXJI[IIr E

Line 1: after the E the nex t two letters look like a pair of squa re Us linked at the bottom.

Text reads: Ae .../ aAvne xa.[ij;le ("l e[... J, who caused grief to no one. Farewell!").

20 (ZAP 1.5): Tombstone cut in relief to right of no. 19. Crac ks in nat ura l rock and scoring across the letters
of the text (fig. 6.20). Dimensions : H 53 cm; W 32 ern.

Basket moti f beneath garland sus pended insid e a round -headed niche with square pillars. This and the next
two rel iefs have shared pillars between them and a con tinuo us ga rland ru nni ng fro m firs t to third . w agner's
Type IV ("Niche in architectura l frame").

2 lines of leite rs, shallow and fainter towa rds riight. Faint guide lines. l etters: H 25 cm (I, 1); 3 ern (I. 2); D 3 mm .
ET YAAEM

AAynEXAIPE

Text reads: ·ETVv.el!/ aAulTe xa\pe ("Etualem (?), w ho caused grief to no on e. Farewell!"].

The name of the deceased, p resu mab ly female , is unpa ralleled as recorded .

21 (ZAP 1.6): Tombstone cut in re lief to righ t o f no . 20. Small crack in rock acTOSS bott om right corner (fig.
6.21). Dimensions: H SO cm; W 35 ern.

Basket motif beneath gar land sus pended insid e a rou nd -hea ded niche with square pilla rs. Wagne r's Type IV.
This re lief is effectively linked by the common p illars to the preceding and succeedi ng.

Two lines of leiters, set out between pa irs of gu ide lines. l e tters generally well formed but there is a
suggestion o f some ha ving been altered, causi ng di fficult y in read ing . On the sh ared pilla r be tween th is and
the preceding relief is a text w ritten vert ica lly. It may re late to either.
Texll : ETTYX.I KIA

AWPE XAIPE

Line 1: Third las t letter loo ks like a K cut over an earlier leiter.

Text reads: EUTUX[(a?) K\4 /~e xa\PE (" Eutychia(?), da ughter of (?) .... Untimely going . Farewell !" ).
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The na me Eutychia is not paralleled at Zeugma but is otherwise widel y attested as a female Greek name.

Text 2: KAAE

Tex t reads: xexe (" Beau tifu l" ).

22 (ZAP 1.7): Tombstone cut in relief to right of no. 21. Diagonal crac k in rock across the enti re relief (fig.
6.22). Dimensions: H 52 em; W 33 em.

Eagle motif wi th ou tstretched wings, head fa cing rig ht, beneath ga rland suspend ed inside a round-headed
niche with square pillars. Wagner's Type IV. Thi s relief is linked by the common p illar wit h the preced ing .
Two lines of le tters, set out between pa irs o f guide-lines, well formed and d ear. Letters: H 3.25 em; D 3/ 4 mm.

w I AA EAAr
n EXAIPE

Text reads: QV.AE. v,u / nf Xa.~f ("Dille, who caused grief to no one . Fa rewell! ").

The name is unparalleled at Zeugma. Hidden in the voca tive 'Dille" may lie some such name as Iulus or Julius .

23 (ZA P 1.8): Tombstone cu t in relief to right of no. 22. Damage to bust and in seco nd line of text (fig . 6.23).
Dimensions: H 63 em; W 53 em.
Frontal b ust of male figure in relief. Face has been de formed (recently") but close curly(?) ha ir and beard is
clear, as is a tu nic wi th brooch on the right shoulder. The latter is mos t closely paralleled on the so ld ier
Flavius Telegonos (see p . 203). Wagner's Type V.

Two lines of text. Letters are well fa nned but part of the second line is damaged . Letters: H 3.25cm; D 3 mm .

XPHCTEAArTIE

XAII'E]
Text read s: XPJlG1" £' v.1Jrr~ / lI: ([ [lj:I~I . (" 0 good man, wh o caused grief to no one. Farewe ll!") .

This is the only epi taph in th is tomb to lack a na me. Perhaps the square holes around some of these reliefs had
additional inscribed plaques attached. The deceased in th is instance may have been a so ld ier.

Letters ofa mosaic text fou lld ill the house at Site D (see pp. 61 and 121)

24 (ZA P 1.12): The dam aged mosaic pre served the first two and the sta rt of a third lette r. In the cou rse of
lifting, the thi rd wa s lost . Lette rs in dark blue stone cubes, four cubes high (fig . 6.24).
Text can be restored on the basis o f the se letters and the discover y (p . 122) of the missing panel (in tw o
pieces) , one of which contains the anticipated second name.

n AP[8EllOnE ] MHTIOX(OZ)

The names and the myth associated with them are d iscussed on p. 124.

Graffiti recorded upstream of Apnmea.

These texts we re recorded on the E bank of the river up stream of Apamea . They are located on a rock ou tcrop
at the bend in the rutted road to a qu arry of the Classical period (see p. 57). Only two could be partially read.

25 (ZAP 1.25 ): Traces of letters are visible but either worn or covered in lichen . Clean ing and better ligh t
would probably permit some to be read. Only 2 lette rs seem clear. Dimensions: H 4 cm (fig.6.25).

...]rAI··

26 (ZAP 1.26 ): Visible on the surface of the sa me outcrop as no . 25. Bad ly worn and faint. On ly 4 letters are
clear bu t there are traces of at least one line above. Dimensions: H 4 ern (fig. 6.26).

A0HNI ··

In the cou rse of a three -w ee k su rvey o f the site in 1995, the Fre nch team reco rd ed some 15
ne w inscrip ti ons as w ell as 4 further fragmen ts o f s ta m ped ti le (unpublishe d report ; d. Abad ie
Rey n a l et ai, 1996: 321).

Discussion

On a technica l le ve l the inscriptions o f Zeugma a re genera lly w ell cut an d re la tively e a sily
re a d . The m a son often em p lo yed guideline s for both bottom and top of le tt e rs . The re su lt is a
p rofessional, pleasing fin ish . Le tters are com mon ly rend e red in a "sq u are" fo rm w it h s tra ig h t
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lines rather than curves or circles. One may note, too, the use of guidelines to assist the inscriber
and the frequency with which traces of colouring survive on the letters.

Th is is not the place to enter in to a detailed discussion of the ar tistic quality of the motifs,
figures, and architectu ral de tails. These aspects were surveyed by Wagner (1976: 156-68), and a
recent book and article have further investigated the fun erary por traiture of Zeugma. Parlasca
(1981) drew attention to the distinctive portraiture of various regions of Syria, including
Ze ug ma , and investigated the developm ent of the materi al. Subsequently, Sku pinska-Le vse t
(1985) has re-exam ined the Zeugma portra iture in deta il and pu t forward ra ther d ifferen t
findin gs (d. P: 241). Most useful has been her dating of the portraits (partly from style, partly
anchored to the hand ful of intern ally-d a ted inscriptions ) and hence of the associa ted texts .
The pitfalls of reliance on a high ly subjec tive feat ure such as hai rs tyle are ev ident. Footnotes
to the following Register provide the d ive rgen t dates suggested by Wagne r, Pa rlasca an d
othe rs .

Immed iately obvious when one surveys the known inscripti ons of Zeugma is the alm ost total
absence of public dedic ations.J'' We have no honorific text s for emperors or even for local
worthies - not even for Gaius Julius Quadratus Bassus whom we know to have been honoured by
the people of Zeugma (d . chap t. 9, no. 42). The known texts are alm ost exclusively fune rary.U
Moreover, the cha racter of the se funerary inscriptions is distinctive. As with those p ublished
here, the corpus as a whole contains man y which include relief decoration and we re evidently
expenstve.P It is surprising, then , that the texts are so laconic. As Wagner has pointed ou t
(1976: 167; 173-75; d . Rober t and Robert 1977: 429, no. 531), they commonly lack even a patrony
mic, the laudatory adjective s are modest (us ually only a"}, \JTTE xa.i;pe ;~e appears rarely, and
XPTla1"0S- more ra rely still), and relationships are seldom explained . The age of the deceased can
usu ally only be infer red, vaguely, if there is a reference to the untimeliness of death.

On ly a few inscrip tions provide a precise internal da te: see Wagner 212-13, no. 69 (A.D. 65;
da te correc ted by Parlasca 1981: 10); ParJiasca 1981: 26, n.88 (A.D. HI); Wagner 1976: 252, no. 136
(A.D. 125); Wagner 1976: 84, no. 1 (A D . 138) (Apameia); Parlasca 1981: 10 and 26, n.75 (A.D. 143);
and Wagner 1976: 261-62, no. 148 (A.D. 325).

Register of personal names

The following register of names is that presented by Wagner (169-71) wi th the revisions of
the Roberts, SEC etc.. and new names from texts reported subsequently bo th by recent publica
tions and ours above. The list excludes texts from places other than Seleucia and Apamea un less
they a re though t to ha ve origi na ted there. It includ es names reported in a Dura papyrus
(chapt. 9 no. 67) and those of the magist rates addressed in a letter of Theodoretu s (ibid . no. 82).

Most of the text s from whic h these names are derived are from the inscriptions set ou t in
Wagner. For these the following prefixes are employed:
A = from Apamea (Wagner 1976: 84);
M = military text (Wagner 1976: 132-36);
N = from Nizip (Wagner 1976: 112-13);
P = public inscrip tion (Wagner 1976: 130).
Texts without a prefix are from Seleud a (Wag ner 1976: 175-273).
Texts which have been revised or published subsequent to Wagner are iden tified as such.
Texts published in this chapter are indi cated by the prefix KG (= Kennedy-Graf).

H Wagner 1976: 130 for the sale known examp le. Millar 1993: 259-60 stresses the relative rarity of public
ded ications anywhere in the Near East before the 4th c.

15 Wag ner 1976: 130-31 for an altar.
16 The elabo ra te na ture of the graves also points to wea lth .
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5
IS, fH

KG IO

..
37

115

..
"90
96..

139b
KG20

22.1
133

•
51

13 l c l ll

KG 2l.1

1-1080 1-1Oj
146
129
5!..
99

109
139c
116

AI, 35,36

10'

•
Parlasca 1981: It and 26, n .90

= SEC 32 (1982): 1398
Skupinska-Lovset 1985: 123-2-1

and n.134 = SEC 37 (1987): 1398
33, 38, 54

12
98
19

ra.I.a.VOs- 95
rcit <o~ 'Iou}, ~ <o~ 'AnOllAlwlpt <O>5 3-1
r elic S" '10 ,JAWS" 'IOUAI.a.VOS" 1-1

r~vv a.tos" Pa rlasca 1981: 26, n . 88
= SEG 32 (1982): 1394

13. ' 2br~Plt I1VO S"

rAl1\WoS"
fpa:TOS"
rv (...

l!.clpWS"

l!.a:voS"

l!.~~

l!.ulIl.a. EJik"l1p rrl.a. 'Aaid

l!. IlIHl.la
t..'lll€a.

l!. T».l ~ T~1..S"

t..I'\llIlTPO~

l!.WY€VIl S"
l!.l.OV UO'1OS"

- XI1 \9a.¢>l;iV(IlS")
l!.w ¢>l;ivll <;

l!.o.rw.oS"

ZII95a.to}
Z€<a. >

Z€ll lV VO S"

"EPlta.ka.>
' Epll€ll}

' EPll ~S"

"EPlllOVll
"Ew oS"

"£"' ~
l:T Ua.>. ~1l

EJi5a:4,L wv
E~€IlWV

E175 '\11oS-
EJik"a:prria. 'AO"ia. t.. ~"ll la

Euo,.oxoS"
EJiTlIxll.a. ) 1:::14

l!.°llv"iVa.
l!.pouaoS
t..lI.l)~\.8a..-

61.
87, 120

Names in Greek inscriptions
'Al!ianIlTO(s-1 17
'AP(veoS" Al
'Aya.f)o lChils- 5

'Ay a.f Cl.\.a., 'ATTO},hWV\<ct> 8 2

'Ayehll 4 8

'A5~ 113
'AeT~tl'oS" 13tb
'A~Ull\a 140e

'A 8 TlV6li~oS" 11, 13
' ' 'SkU!. 126a. H Oj
'A~)'lv l:L, 'taUhUt 58

'AAi(Cl~ KGll .2
'AXl!( CLI/5PO S" , MlitI ll"oS" 47

'AlIln pa.ta. 81')811 at.¢>a.\a. ·AliPIlYdllJ.lei4 150
'A\.lP llY\1ll llf i'.a., 'AIolCl.TPa.lo. 81')5 Ilat~i4 15 0

'A \le~ToS" 77
'AvuriTOS" KG 3
'A vElpwn0S" 10211

'AVT \o XOS" P I

' A VTWV [iJa 59
'AnOhWOt\.OS" 8 4

'Ano>'>' ii) 69

'Ano).},060105 143
'AnOhhllN\ <a.>'Aycn a:l.a. 8 2

·A nou ), \II~~<o~. r cii<o'i' 'Iouh~<O >$ 3 01

'1.."80\1 \05 cha p t. 9, no. 82 (twice)
·ApT ej.l~r4J a. 142
·ApHJ.l ~~S" 32. 42

'Aato. I17
- lIo u 'J,I\a. Ewupnta. 51

'ATv.. (a. Parlasca 1981: 10 and 25 n.74
= SEC 32 (1982): 1396; Jones 1985
= SEC 35 (1985): 1474

AuYOUl)05 11

A~'l>.14 114

Ait' J1h\.O S' 0eo~oS" P. Dura 29 (chapt. 9, no. 67)

B«YPa.fJ8oS' 14 8

Bl1pa.& llSoS" 78

Bdll>'~ 27. 136
BIiacJoS- 88, l.wf. SkupiMka- u 'nel 1985:

12-1-1 25 and n.137 = SEG 37 (1987): 1399
B~pvu:l.a.v Os" P. Dura 29 (chap t. 9, no . 67)
Botos" n pOk"AOS" 6
BpollT(HOS"1 XOc:n:llNl.O S" 83

17 Robe rt and Robe rt 1977: -129, no. 531 p refe r
10 interpret this as a a greeting form ula .

I II SEC 26 (1976): 1604 follow s Robert and
Robert 1977: 430, no, 531 in reading Evaroxe
for EvaToxo},
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ZiP\llvo\i~

z~vW\'

z.....
ZUmp°5

'H)"t4£llS'
· H)'~a.

' HlXlt'is"
'HPW>'OfOS'
· HpoiK). ~fOS"

14 00
A2. 23. 140a. 140h

140m
31,

72
143
108

32
2

AI11T OS' . M~'4J. (oS' J.... ,as )al.",

A"' Ulot <a. >\a
AOllytllla.

Aovl(EU).1\
Aovna n t \.aWll'
Aoul(\OS'
M unoS' MeplCOW\ <D >S'

- t &ll l.OS' Tpa.14l1oS'

AoulC\S'

80
KG15

H Oc
147
41
60

KG 3
8
9

73

19 Robert and Robe rt 1977: 430, no . 531 suggest
KexxU: \lC!.

20 Robert and Robert 1977: 430, no. 531 sugges t
instead the Macedonian name KUlla.yo S'_

U

KG22
37

128b

chapt. 9, no. 82NOlivoS'

165
50

107
130

80
119
116

55
67
53

47, 97, 12Ia
57

HI
120

Skupmska-La vset 1985: 118
and n.106 :: 5EG 37 (1987): 1397

-·A),i~I1I1&POS' 47
MI19P\loS'J 9 2
MawaS' 80 21

M~TQ; 45
M&:TEPIIOS' 7
MI1TPuWl1 93
Mt p.:ouP\ <o>S'. AoulO.OS' 8
Mty&eoS' 14 8
Murct>.ivoS' 101
M6v~o S' 126b

21 Gibson 1979: 270, n.16 rea ds Mo1Ppw S'.

!!&:VT'If Vermeule and Neuberger 1973:
39, no. 87; d . Perlasca 1980: 141, no. 1

!!&:vewv v errneule and Neuberger 1973:
39, no. 87; d . Parlasca 1980: 141, no. 1

Ma.\V\.a.1I0S'

Mv.xl.O S'
M~j.l'l

M~~OS'

- Aa.1ToS'

M"""
M~ea.

M~&a.S'M""'"(.1
Jot~),a., OUctA~pw.

M~na

- OW<),.>f:Pw. tctS4v«&<a. >
M~I(\4I1~

M~S'

MliproS'

.~

O\>,),oS'

'O),v!lol ]n \.Cis
OUaJ. ~vTiIi OS'

119
163
111

chapt. 9, no. 82
P. Dura 29

(char t. 9, no. 67)
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New mosaics
Sheila Campbell and Rifal Ergec

with a contribution by Eric Csapo

I. MOSAICS IN TH E HOUSE OF THE DIONYSOS AND ARIADNE MOSAIC}

A. The Dio nys os an d Ariad ne m osaic (w ith colou r p late above)

In 1992, the second-named au thor un covered a spectacular mosaic narrowly missed by a
looter' s tu nnel (p . 81). It was the pavement (fig. 7.1; d. 5.5) of a room w ith wall s stan d ing to a
height of 5 m (fig. 5.5). On the floor of an adjacent room (fig. 5.6; Area 3 on fig. 5.3) was a spray
of broken glass from vessels which had spilled from a wall cupboard. Also associated with the
floor were a Roman dagger, a sword, an d pieces of bronze scale-armo ur (see p. 88).,

Da teab le sty lis tica lly to the late 2nd /early 3ed c., the mosaic is ev iden tly based on a
Hellenis tic painting (see below). The sce ne depicts Dionysos and Ariadne on a kline behind a
tab le, flanked by se rv an ts and m usicians. The scene is on e of elegance and op u lence showing
jewellery, m u sic, and the drinking of w ine. It is sy mm etr ically com posed, with all action and
gestures ca refu lly arranged to di rect a ttention to the cen tra l cou ple: although th e composition
is essen tia lly longitud inal, it has a cen t ra l focus. All the fig ures in te ract on ly amongst
themselves, with the p ossible exception o f the figure holding the to rch who may be looking ou t
a t the viewer. The d rapery is d epicted care fu lly with much attention to naturalist ic fold s. The
modelling is realist ic, albeit the arms and hands o f th e se rvan ts are rather heav y and the
to rso of the fig ure with the torch is som ewh at elong ated. Th e whole co mposition is st ron gly
th ree-dimensi onal, with recession in to depth. The se tt ing, howeve r, is ra ther minima l; there
is furnitu re bu t no indication of the floor or walls. Th e sh ad ows a re convinc ing and co rrectly
aligned, as if lig ht is fa lling on the scene obliquely from the left , jus t behind the v iewer.

Description

Dionysos has a nude, muscular torso. His fair curls are backed by a halo of dark yellow tesserae (fig, 7.2).
Blue d rapery billows around his waist, behind his back, and over his left shoulder and arm. His legs are
hidden behind Ariadne. In his left hand he holds a silver dri nking bowl while he half reclines, supported on
his left elbow against the back of a klille (couch), which is draped with additional fabric and cushions in
tones of black and grey. He gazes ado ringly at Ariadne and reaches out with his right arm, which is all bUI
hidden behind her. Considering the gesture. one would expect to see his right hand on her shoulder, but it does
not appear. His position suggests either that he is inviting Ariadne to lean back on his chest, or, more likely
(see below), that he is directing her attention 10 a sen'ant who approaches with a box of gold jewellery.

Ariadn e also has fair, cur ly hair, on which is placed a golden crow n (fig. 7.3). She is seated slightly in
front of Dionysos, and leans on her left arm, while glancing back over the same shoulder towards him, or
towards the serva nt with the jewel-box. She wears a white long-sleeved chiton (tunic) with a yellow / gold
border. The band running diagonally across her upper body and around her left arm at the elbow indicates
an over-garment, perhaps a veil. A matching yellow mmation (mantle) lies on her shoulders, falls behind her,

SC is gratefu l to Rifat Ergec, Director of the Gazian tep Museum, for permission to co-publi sh these
mosaics and for his generous sharing of his time during her visit in 1995. Funding for the visit was
provided in part from the Ministry of Foreign Affairs (Australia). We would also like to thank Eric
Csapo for d iscussion and his contribution on the iconography of the Parthenope and Metochios mosaic.
Some pho togra phs and brief comment on the mosaics have app eared already in Kennedy 1994 and
Campbell 1994. The article by Kenned y in Archeo/agia includes a colour photograph of the scene
extending from the cylindrical box and torch (but not the torch-bearer) on the leftacross to include most
bUI not all of the figure on the far right.
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Fig. 7.1. Composite photo of Dionysos and Ariadne mosaic after repa ir to damage caused by would-be robbers.

and is carried round from her right to drape across he r knees. One edge of the folds of this himation is vis ible
beside her left leg.

In front of the kline is a three-legged table wi th herm legs (fig. 7.4); on the table is a flu ted go lden bowl (fig.
7.5). Beside the table can be seen an elaborately-turned leg of the kline. A de corated purple cloth covers the
couch falling down to the floor in front and Dionysos reclines on grey·green cushions. A small nude winged
putto approaches from the right (fig. 7.6) at the level of the couch top. raising a cup in his outstretched righ t
hand .

To the right of Dionysos is a pair of fema le figures, probabl y servants (fig. 7.7). The head of the one in the
ba ckground has been lost. She wea rs a sleeveless chiton in light blue, and appears to be moving towards the
seated pair . We see her neck, left shoulder, and ou tstretched right arm; her torso is hidden by the jewel box
held by the servant to her left and in the foreground, and the res t of her lower body is partly hidden by the
same person. On her feet she wears plain light-coloured boots. The same is true of all the other figures whose
feet are visible. The latter is dressed in a black sleeveless chiton, with gird led pep/os of the same colour tied
on the right shoulder. She is certainly striding forw ard towards the couple in the centre. On her right arm she
suppo rts an open box. Inside is gold jewellery, m ostly heavy bracelets and necklaces.

Further right aga in and slightly behind these females are two male figures, one with white hair, the other
younger (fig. 7.8). Both wea r wreaths of ivy leaves in their hair, and the younger one ho lds a flute in each
hand while leani ng on a recta ngular support. Th e olde r man, Silenus- like, wears a white short-sleeved shirt
but his visible leg may be trousered. The younger one wears a yellow ish brown short-sleeved shirt. Draped
over his lower body and left shoulder is a darker brown garment. One would expect a mantle but the d rape ry
seems far too extensive, giving the impres sion rather of a Roman toga.

To the left of the central couple is a woman (fig . 7.9), dressed in a dark yellow sleeveless chiton bordered
with light blue and a girdled peptos of the same colours. She steps toward the central figures and offers
something to one or both of them, but the mosaic is lost at this point. In view of the box of jewellery held by the
servant on the other side, one might speculate tlhat she held a mirror up to Ariadne, but there are a number of
other possibilities (see below).

Behind this servant is a reclining male figu re, his right arm over his head, his left hold ing a torch (fig.
7.10). He reclines against a large cylind rical object, apparently a box. His torso is ba re, and his legs, right arm
and lower left arm are covered by a pinkish-br own drapery. He wears a garland around his neck. Behind on
the far left is a male figure with a wreath on his head and nude to the waist. He holds to his mouth what
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Fig. 7.2. Dionysos. Fig. 7.3. Ariadne.

Fig. 7.4. Detail of the three-legged table showing the henn legs .
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Fig. 75. Three-legged table withgoldenbowl and asecond bowl held by Dionysos.

Fig. 7.6. Putto.



Fig. 7.7 (left). Two female servants (one on left largely lost in the damage) advance hold ing casket of jewelry .
Fig. 7.8 (righ t). Detail of the two male figures.

J

l
{

Fig . 7.9. Female figure advances to offer s-omething (now lost). Fig. 7.10. Reclining male figure with lorch.
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seems to be a syr inx. His lower body is hidden
below the flat surface of what seems to be a table
between these two figures and on which rest a gold
calyx krater and a gold rhyton (fig. 7.11).

The scene is bordered by geometric bands of 3~

strand guilloche flanked by wave-cres t. This parti 
cular combination of geometric patterns is common,
perhaps even pecu liar, to th is region (Campbell
1979; 290). The area beyond is a band of tangent
circles forming qua trefoils.

Furniture

The three- legged table is well depicted to show a
draped herm ~n each leg.2The drapery covers the
right shoulder of each herm and crosses over the
chest. The herms the mselves are not completely
fron tal but tum to one side, to the right. Perhaps the
conlrapposto pose of the herms is reflective of a
Hellenistic model for the mosaic. The top of the table
is round and quite plain. It is dep icted in multiple
shades of yellow, as if to represent metal, pe rhaps
polished bronze. An indication that this table is
meant to be read as bronze is the fact that it does not
have any struts between the legs, as would be
required in any other materia l. As mentioned below,
the lines between the legs extend beyond the legs,

Fig. 7.11. Figure playing syrinx, and on table (?) in and are therefore to be read as part of the decora-
front is a gold CAlyx krater and a gold rhyton. Han on the doth covering the kline.

The couch is visible only in outline as it is covered in dra pery, with the exception of the elabor ately
turned post, visible to the right of the round table. It is a rather heavy, massive post, topped by a round knob.e
The covering on the couch appears to have had.a pattern, either woven or embroidered, as may be seen behind
the table legs: at first glance it looks like the struts between the table legs, but since the line extend s on the left
past the leg it must be intended as a pattern on the covering, or possibly dra pery folds.

The table between the figures on the left is largely hidden and of indeterminate shape. The cylindrical
object is uncertain but the dark band below the top ind icates the line of a lid. On the right is a rectangular
pillar on which the flauti st leans.

Clothing
The two reclining males, Dionysos and the figure wi th the torch, wea r simple cloaks, d raped in a manne r

which leaves the torso bare. Ariadne and the servant women also wear Greek garb . Ariadne we ars a long
sleeved chiton with a yellow drape around the shoulders and a matchin g mantle spread across her knees.
Two of the servant women wear a girdl ed pep'los over a sleeveless chiton; the one on the left has a contrast ing
borde r at top and bottom. The third serv ant we ars a sleeveless chiton,and although her torso is concealed.by
the jewellery case, she does not seem to wear a peplos. The flaut ist on the right wears wha t ma y be a Roma n
tunic and toga and the old man may be wearing a trousered costume, perhaps eastern.

Vessels

On the left is a two-handled gold krater, probably of the sort used for mixing wine, and beside it a golden
rhy ton. On the table, in front of Dionysos and Ariadne, is a large gold bowl which is partially fluted" Dian-

i

2 Comparanda for this tab le may be seen in Richter 1926: pis. 563, 567, 580, 584 but none of these
examples has the contrappostoof our mosaic. Richter (1926: 70) says tha t such round-topped tables w ith
3 legs appear in the 4th c. B.C.

3 Comparan da abou nd in funerary and other depictions: Richter 1926: pis. 301,303, 460,584. See also the
Achilles plate from Kaisera ugst (Cahn 1 '~84 : no.es. pl. 148, 153.2); the "p layer king" from Hercu laneum,
now in the Museo Nazionale, Naples (Maiuri 1953: 92).

4 An examp le which is moderately similar, dated to 620 B.C., is the hammered gold bowl from Olympia,
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ysos holds a plain silver drinking bowl in his left hand, and the puuooffers a small simp le cup.

Mosaic scenes with couples seated on couches are common. The Agros and Op ora mosaic from
Antioch (Levi 1947: 204, fig . 76 (House of Menander, Room 10D is obviously a very simi lar
composition but of an entirely different subject-matter . Likewise, scenes involving Dionysos and
Ariadne are found widely in alm ost eve ry vis ual med ium and shown participating in a variety
of activities - in processions, with dancers, in drinking conreses.?

Severa l fea tures identify th is mosaic as de rived from a Hell en istic pa inting: the
contrappasto poses of Ariadne and the herms. use of shadows, and the detailed modelling of
ana to m y. The pose of the flautis t is sim ilar to that of the figu re ident ified as Chan e in the
Aldobrandini Wedding at Pom peii (Maduri 1953: colour pI. 30) who leans her left arm while
pour ing scen ted oil , or th at of the well-known phil osopher figu re in th e panel from Boscoreale
(Maiuri 1953: 64). Perhaps in the ori gi nal paint ed wo rk on which th is mo saic is based , the
flautis t and pillar functioned as a scene- or room-d ivider in a lar ger composition. Mu ch of the
clothing can be related to Greek exampl es. There are , however, possible Rom an elements. Bon
fan te Warren (1973: 585) ha s characterised the d ifferences between Greek an d Roman cos tume :

Greek textiles tended to be thin and soft, Roman cloth was heavier and more thickly woven ... as a
rule Romans preferred heavier wool and the resulting fuller folds of the cloth, contrasting with the
softer, supple, more varied folds of Greek drapery.

and these di st inctions are clear in the textures of the cloth ing of the wom en, which is shown as
soft and clin ging, of a fine texture, contrasting wi th that of the man on the right whe re th e
fab ric is heavy, forming coa rser fold s. No doubt in the tran sit ion from Hellen istic painting to
Roman mosai c variou s changes hav e been inserted.

Da te

We are dealing with a m osaic based on a scene or iginally found in a Hellen istic painting .
That it is Rom an is clea r from the techn ique of the med ium and its presence in a Roman house.
Clo ser da ting depends on a tten tio n to sty le and ha nd ling. Stylistic dating is notor iously
problematic. The size of tesseree. for ex ample, some times used to ar gu e for date, is in fact
nor mall y on ly a measure of q uality or' the deta il rendered (it often varies w ith in th e same
mosaic) and is certain ly of no help here. Border decora tion varied . In th is case the thr ee-s trand
guilloche flanked by wavecre st is a recognizable w orkshop trait which seems to be limi ted to
th e firs t ha lf of the 3rd c. when found elsewhere in S An atolia . Another possible ind icator is
th e cu rly hair of Dionysos which is espec ially reminiscent of the late 2nd /early 3rd c. It cannot
be pressed , however, where the detail is lacking as here, and cu rls in genera l a re com mon
enough not lea st in the ar t of th e Hellen is tic pe riod . Also suggestive of the late 2nd / early 3rd
C. , however, is th e sideways glance of most of the figures, as are the use of classica l s tyle
d raperies and great attention to the fold s and modelling (d. Baity 1981: 367).

The a rchaeo logical contex t does not provide a firm date for th is m osa ic (p. 89). How ever,
two pieces of military equ ipmen t attributed to the house ha ve been dated independently to the
late 2nd / earl y 3rd C and 3rd c. respectively (see pp. 135-37).

Iconography

Th e scene is the wedding of Dionysos and Ariadne. Ariadne wears the appropriate colou rs
for a bride - white, with th e " flame-co loured veil ", here more of a saffron than flame - and

now in the Boston Museum of Fine Arts (Richter 1987:210).
5 A similar composition to the Zeugma mosaic, possibly even based on a common original. may be seen in a

mosaic found in Georgia, showing Ariad ne and Dionysos reclining on a klillt' [M. Mizardan, R t' t'll t' des
Etudes gt'orgiol ll t'S t't CQucasio lllt's 8-9 [1992-93J 175-92). The de tails of that scene do not allow for
more specific identification than a generic Dionysos and Ariadne composition. I am grateful to the
reader who brought this mosaicto my attention.
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she also wears the golden crown given her by Dionysos. According to some sources, Dionysos had
received thi s crown from Aphrodite; in others, Ariadne alread y had it before meeting
Dlonysos.

The scene is consistent w ith what we know of both Greek and Roman wedding rites. For th e
Greek rite, Oakley and Sinos (1993) mention the following sim ila r scenes : a ttendan ts with
boxes (their figs. 36-38), a procession with a box and torch (fig. 76), and a flute player (fig. 97).
They also discuss the presentation of gifts (1.1 eTTa,J},14) afte r the weddin g n ight and th e
presentation of th e <iVCLKa.}, U TTT ~~)l..a:. owpa, the gifts from the groom to the b ride after the unveil 
ing . Thus, th e attendant on the left in o ur m osaic, whose hands are now lost, m ay have been
hol d ing the ve il, rather than mi rror suggested above, or the sp in d le of the Roman rite. In th e
Roman wedding rite, the bride is accom panied to the home of th e bridegroom by flau tists and
torch-bearers. At th e en tra nce she w oul d be offered fire and wa ter. As Treggiari (1991: 166)
says:

Traditionally the bride was attended by three boys whose parents were still alive - one of whom
carried a special torch of a wood called spina alva, while the others held her hands .... Either the
bride or an attendan t carried a spindle and distaff.

In our m osaic th e to rch-bear er is clearly vis ib le, and the woman between Ariadne and the
torch-b earer m ay have ca rried a sp ind le and d istaff (thi s pa rt of the mosaic is los t - th e
figure holds her arms out but forearms an d hands are missing). Th e box of jewe llery, then, m ay
be seen as a gift from Dionysos to Ariad ne, a w ed d ing gift to add to her dow ry, and hi s gesture
d irects her atten tion to the ar rival of this gift. It cannot be simply the m ore com mon sce ne of,
for example, a se rvant presenting jewellery for selection , as in the "Toi lette of Aphrod ite" o r
the Consta n tinian ceiling frescoes in Trier. Here th e guests are assembled, m usicians are
present, wine is poured . No w oman, of any cen tury , selects her jewe llery after she arrives at the
party .

Th e general layou t o f the com position m ay be compared to the Aldohrand ini Wedd ing fro m
Pompeii (Maiu ri 1953: co lou r p l. 30) . The rhythm and pairing of the figu res, the suggestion of
interior space, the ivy-cro w ned figures, all a re rem ini scen t of th at painting. They ar e sim ila r
also in the mixture of human and heroic/divine figu res.

A final a rg ume nt to support th e identification of a wedd ing is th e fact th at a wed d ing w as
th e only time when men and women ce lebrated in the sa me room. Th e presence of Ariad ne
alongside Dionysos shows that th is is no ordinary symposion. We can also com pare this mosa ic
to a la ter mosa ic (sec ond q uarter of 4th c.) dep icting the same subjec t-m atte r found at
Philippopoli s (Baity 1979: 50, nos. 20-23).There Dionysos and Aria d ne recline on a kline in an
identical pose, and the arrangement of drapery behind Dion ysos is very sim ila r. Beh in d th em
is an eros ca rry ing a torch , iden tified by an in scription as pe rsonifying noS es;: (Desire ). In the
Philippopo lis exam ple th is figure is also assoc iated w ith Hymenaeus. th e god of m a rriage.
The figu re w ith th e tor ch in the Ze ug ma mosa ic may also be the god of marriage, as th at deity
is usually depicted as a handsome yo u th . The remaining figu res in th e Ph ilip popolis m osa ic
ar e d ifferent; the old m an is ide n tified w ith Maron, ra the r than Silen us, but the Silenus figu re
in the border (Baity 1979: 55) bear s a re markab le resem blance to the ol d man in the Zeugm a
pa nel.

The significance of the scene

A few points are worth ma king . Firs t, it is unlikely the origin al pa inting served a pu rely
decorative function. Our pan el seems rather trunca ted and it is likely the orig ina l pain ting w as
larger. Although it is self-con tained, one can easily imagine scenes ex tend ing to either side to
take up m o re than one wa ll of a room, as in th e Villa of the Mysteries in Pompeii. Second ,
while Dion ysiac scenes we re wi dely popula r, they would have been m ore tha n usually app ro
priate at Zeugma where, according to Pa usenlas (chap t 9, no. 44), one cou ld see chains claimed
to belong to the bridge bu ilt there by th e god. Finally, was there an yth in g behind th e choice of
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the wedd ing scene rather th an any oth er in the Dionysiac reper toire? A possib ili ty ma y be
d erived from its as sociation s in Hellen istic and Roman times. As is well-known Alexand er
id en ti fied w it h both Hera kles and Dionysos. his forerunne rs who cam paign ed in the ea s t.
Moreover, one of the most famous scenes of Alexander's life was his marr iage 10 Roxann e." In
la ter times this Bactri an queen became the mythi cal mother of Apama. wife of Seleucu s I and
after whom the eastern part of Zeugma was named. For the people of Zeugma the wedding
scen e of Dion ysos and Ariadne may have implied associations w hich w en t beyond th e
popularity of the god to evoke Alexande r and Roxanne, Seleucus and Apama.?

Since we d o n ot know who owned the h ouse at Zeugma, it must be read in the first in stance
simp ly as a wedding scene, perhaps of n ostalgic or sen timen tal imp or t to the owners of the
house since the panel is just outs ide the door to a room which may well have funct ioned as a
bed room (see P: 38; fig . 5.6). We can s ta te that th e selectio n ind icates th at the owner of the
house had excellent taste in choosing a composition of suc h su perb quality and m onumentality.
It also tell s som ethin g of the cu ltu ral li fe of the city, of the continuity of Hell en istic ideals,
cu lt u re, and artis tic excellence, especially in the Antorue e and Severan period in th is city on
the eas tern fron tier of the Roman em pi re . There is no jus tificati on for attributing any fu rther
meaning here, although it is hard to believe that there was no reason for choosin g to cop y a
work of th is monumentality that reprodu ced a famo us work of art from antiquity. It is wo rth
noting th at scenes of the wedding of Dionysus and Ariadne are not at all common in the Roman
m osa ic repertoir e."

Date: late 2nd / early 3rd c. A D.

Present location: ill situ
Material: limestone
Colours: white, black, several shades each of g;rey, blue, pink, brown and yellow
Tesserae count figured panel 168 T/ dm2; border 84 TI dm2

Dimensions: 7 x 35 m.

B. G eometric mosaic in Area 3 (fig. 5.16)

In the pa r tially roc k-cut room adj oining the Dionysos mo sa ic is another pavement (fig . 5.6).
The room may be identified as a bedroom (d. above, P: 38).

Descriptio"
The design is entirely geometric and almost perfectly preserved (fig. 7.12). The outer border is a lattice grid

in dark blue on a white background, enclosing; a border of two-strand guilloche flanked by dark-blue stepped
pyramids. The guilloche is outlined in dark b lue, and the strands are light blue with white, and pin k with
white. The central field has a medium-blue stylised palmette with tendrils in each corner {fig 7.13}. The main
pattern (fig. 7.14) is enclosed by a circle of single dark blue tesserae and a row of narrow-stepped pyra mids.
Inside is a circle of two-strand twist made up of a strand of undulating ribbon in pink, white and light blue,
and a strand of two-strand guilloche in the same colours as the border . Inside each loop of the twist is a circle
of red stepped pyramids, a dark blue circleand an inner mundel shaded in reds and pinks, resembling a three
dimensional sphere. The overall effect is that of a ceiling decoration with a series of bosses. In the centre is a
dark blue circle with a e-potnt rosette of shaded petals, -l in white with pink, and 2 in white with blue.

COl/text
There is no reason to suggest thai this pavement is of a different date than the Dionysos panel, late 2nd to

early 3rd c. It is worth noting that the combination of a z-srrand guilloche flanked by stepped pyram ids has

6 Lucian in the 2nd c. describes a famous painting by Aeuon (which he had probab ly seen in Italy)
depicting the wedd ing of Alexander and Roxanne (Pollitt 1990: 18G-82).

7 The identification of Seleucus with Alexander and Dionysos. including the use of the bull's horn , is
discussed by Hadty 1974: 9. I am grateful to Carmen Arnold-Biucchi for this reference.

a A further discussion of this scene as an allegorical reference to Seleucus or Antiochus and Stratoruce
will be published elsewhere.
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Fig. 7.12. Mosaic in area 3 (tridinium?) of House of
Mosaic of Dionysos and Ariadne.

been identified as a possible ident ifying mark of a
mosaic workshop in SE Anatolia. This combination
has been identified in several mosaics of Anamur
and in 6 examples at Antioch, but not elsew here
(Ca mpbell 1979: 290 and pl . 44.19). Similarities to
our central rosette may be seen at Anamur, in the,
" Roads ide mosaic" (Campbell, in press, p is. 66-69),
and at Tarsus (Campbell, forthcoming).

Date: late 2nd / early 3rd c?
Pre sent location: in situ
Material: limestone
Colours: white, th ree shades of blue, dark red, pink
Tesserae cou nt: outer border 63 TI dm2, inner panel

72T /dm2

Dimensions: 5.4 x 4.9 m.

Fig. 7.13. Detail of fig. 7.12. Fig. 7.14. Detail of fig. 7.12.
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Fig . 7.15. Mosaic in centre of peristyle court of House of Mosaic of Dionysos and Ariadne.

C. Geometric mosaic in the peristyle courtyard

Excavation d irectly east of the room with the Mosaic of Dionysos and Ariadne revea led a
peristyle wi th a mosaic pavement (figs. 5.2; 5.7; 5.8).

Description
The mosaic of the courtyard is in excellent: condition (fig. 7.15). It may have formed the sunken floo r of a

reflecting pool, as there is a well and a water-cha nnel just behind this spot. The ou ter edges are plain white,
filling in the space; the d ecorative panel is surrounded first by a border of plain dark blue, white, and a row
of tangent dia monds in yellow on a dark blue background: inside that is a dark b lue d iagonal grid enclos ing
small pit ched squares outlined in dark blue . The main panel contains circles overlap ping on 4 sides, forming
q ua tre foils . The rows of circles alternate in white and light blue, eac h containing a curvilinear dark b lue
square on which is a small white or light blue cross let.

Date: late 2nd /early 3rd c?
Present location: in situ
Ma teria l: limestone
Colours: wh ite, two shades of blue, dark red , yellow
Tesserae count: outer border 72 T/ d m2, inner 'panel 90 T/ d m2

Dimensions: c.4.6 x 4.6 m.

II. MOSAIC IN HOUSE AT SITE A

Excavation in 1993 uncovered the foundat ions and part of the floo r of a house (see p . 73).
Ploughing had damaged the monochrome mosaic pavement (figs. 4.19 and 4.20).

Description
The mosaic is fragmentary but there seem to be two adjacent panels (fig. 4.21), each surrounded by a dark

blue band c.4 tesserae wide. One has a bo rder of dark blue wave crest, followed by a row of fairly si mple
swastika meander (figs. 7.16-17); the other contained an ove rall pattern of da rk blue crosslets po ssibly
forming a grid (fig. 7.18).

Context
The house lies on a slope in a valley which has produced evidence of nu merous mosaic s (p . 61). House D

(below) lies on the bluff nearby and the Hou se of the Mosaic of Dionysos and Ariadne is on a ridg e half a
kilometre up hill.
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Date
With so little of the mosaic remaining, it is very difficult to establish a date. However, the flat simplicity of

the swastika meander, lacking any internal divisions or enclosures of other geometric motifs, suggests a da te
consistent with those described above .
Present location: in situ
Materia l: limestone
Colours: white and dark blue
Tesseree count: outer frame 63 TI d m2, inner panel 85 TI dm2

Dimensions (not helpfu l when it is so fragmen tary).

III. MOSAIC IN HOUSE AT SITE 0

Excava tion at Site D uncovered a polychrome mosaic in situ. but damaged by looters who ha d
removed much of th e figured cent ra l panel (figs. 4.4-5; 4.8).9

Descrip tion
The outs ide border is a diago nal grid of dark blue squares enclosing small blue pitched squares in the

cent re (figs. 7.19_20).10 Next, three solid lines of dark blue separated by two bands of white, one narrow, one
wide, surround a ban d of dark blue step ped pyramids, followed by a border of two-strand guilloche, in dark
blue, light blue with white, and da rk blue and pink with whi te. The central figu red panel is framed by a
narrow strip of dark blue, two tesserae wide (fig. 7.21).At some time in the past the greater part of the figures
had been removed. In the top left comer, running into the damaged area, are two Greek letters and most of a
third : n AP (figs. 7.19 and 7.22; cf. fig. 6.24). In the lower extant portion can be seen the carved legs of a kline
an d some of its cushions, as well as the draped lower legs of two figures, dark blue for the fema le on the left,
and dark red /brown for the male on the right.

Fig. 7.19. Mosaic floor in principal room of Site D.

9 The mosaic was difficul t to photograph in situ because of shade cast over it. Photographs taken after it
was removed to Gazian tep Museum reflect the small additional damage caused in lifting.

10 Cf. Wagner 1976: Taf. 23 for a very similar design seen by him on a mosa ic in Belkis village .
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The missing piece can be identified with two pieces
presently in the Menil Collection, Houston. Photo
graphs of these have been reduced and positioned on
fig. 7.22 at app roximately the scale and position
expected. The drawing (fig. 7.23) is a tentative restore
tion of the whole. The discussion which follows treats
these three pieces as one pavement. The rest of the
floor has been lifted and is now in the Gaziantep
Museum. Unfortunately, the part of the Greek letter P
and much of the central part of the skirt of the female
figure cou ld not be lifted successfully, but they can be
seen in the photographs (fig. 7.21; ct.7.22).

The scene depicts nAPI8ENonHI an d MHTI ·
OXIOEl, seated in three-quarter position side by
side but turned to face each other. As with the
Dionysos and Ariadne pavement, this seems to
be a Roman copy from an earlie r Hellenistic
work. The same arguments can be offered, such
as the use of shadows on the floor, the sugges
ted soft texture of the drap eries, and the mix
ture of Gree k and Roman elements. Metiochos
seems to be wea ring a simp le shirt-like gar
ment which hangs straight from the shou lders,

Fig. 7.20. Detail of border of mosaic in principal without a belt. As the sho ulders are n ot vis i
room ofSite D. ble, one cannot comment on the sleeves, whe-
ther short long or absent. Added to the fron t of the ga rmen t are two clavi, usually ind icativ e of
a Roman tunica . Perhaps it is a combina tion of a tunica laticlavia w ith a Greek cloa k, or his
costume cou ld be read as a Greek male chiton with the clavi added. In either case, the sugges
tion exis ts of a Romanised version of a Greek model. Parthenop e wears a Greek sleeveless
chiton.

Fig. 7.21. Detail of female figure in mosaic in principal room of Site D. The robeswere extensivelydamaged
during lifting (d . fig. 7.22).
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Fig. 7.22. Figured panel from principal room of Area D. Inserted are photographs of the two pieces now in
the Menil Collection, Houston, thought to belong to this mosaic. Note the damage done to the robes of
Parthenope (cf. fig. 7.21).
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Fig. 7.23. Tentative reconstruction of the three pieces of mosaic illustrated in fig. 7.22.
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Iconography (by Eric Csapo)' !

In addition to the two fragments now in Houston, there are three mosaics known to represent
scenes from ancient novels, one from nearby Alexandria ad Issum (Iskenderun), and two
excavated from the same hou se in Daphne; all (including the fragments in Houston ) have been
dated by archaeological or stylistic criter ia to around the 2nd or Srd c. AD. (BaIty 1981: 375-76,
378). Illust rations and an excellent general discussion with further references are provided by
Quet (1992). The fragment from Alexandria ad Issum (labelled ) and one mosaic from Daphne
depict the same scene from Nines, The other mosaic from Daphne sho ws a very different scene
from Metioc1lOs and Porthenope (also labelled ). Both novels belong to the earlies t examples of
the gen re.P

The con ten ts of the ancient novel Metiochos and Parthenope are known from a va riety of
sources, among them papyru s fragments (Stephens and Win kler 1995: 72·100). The fragments
partia lly preserve an episode from the ea rly part of the no vel in which Metiochos is in vited to
dine at the house of Polykrates, tyran t of Samos. Polyk rates' daughter Parthenope is al so
present at the banquet. This is not Menochos' first encounter w ith Parthenope. They fell in love
at first glance during a chanc e encoun ter at the Heraion not long before Polykra tes ' dinner
pa rty. While the w ine is served a fter the meal, the d iscussion turns to th e na tu re of love .
Metiochos delivers a philosophical d iscourse in a sophistic and rationalisin g mode and ends
his speech with a p rayer, " May I ne ver experience it (sc. lov e) a t all." Parthenope then
"brid les a t hi s rationalizing explanation and embarks upon a spirited defence of the tradition
al portraits" (Stephens and Winkler 1995: 73): "By Zeus. This stranger speaks empty no nsense . I
d o not think writers, poets, painter s and sculp tors <bring"> us to the very portal of ed ucatio n
...", Bouvier (1975), who knew only th e- two cen tral fragments of the mosaic , wa s the first to
lin k the scene with the sym pos ium a t Polykrates' : Maehler, th inking the side glance d irected
by Parthenope fierce rather than og ling, argued that the mosai c attempted to ca p tu re this
precise moment at Polykrat es ' symposiu m (1976: 18· 19). The di scovery at Ze ugma of the frame
and lowe r por tion s of the figures of the same mosaic may offer some confirmation, since it can
now be seen that the lovers are seated on a kline.13 But the artist's decision to render Metiochos
sitting u p righ t rather than reclining ce r tain ly ob scu res the sy m po tic se tt ing (less so
Parthenope's upright posture which might be a sign of feminine decorum), an d may be thou gh t
an ob stacle to Bo uvier's and Meehler's in terpretation . Nonetheless, no easier interp re tatio n of
their mutual presence on a couch presents itself.

Another detail of the mosa ic is at lea st consis tent w ith the se tting of th e sce ne at
Polykrates' symposium. The papyrus seems to describe the relati ve placement of Met ioch os and
Par thenope (col. 1, 8-9):

11 I am very grateful to K. M. D. Dunbabin and W. J.Slater for discussion of the complexity of seating
arrangements at the symposium, to C. P.Jones and H. J. Mason for their expertise on the ancient novel,
and to S. Campbell for inviting me to write this commentary.

12 NiIIOS. also a historical novel, can be dated by its papyrus fragments to the 1st c. A.D. The date of
Metioc/ws and Partnenope is disputed. The earliest literary references to the novel are, doubtfully, by
Dionysius Periegetes in a geographical poem (c.13Q-138 Isee Bowie 1990: 77]), and, certainly, by Lucian
in the later 2nd c. (Salt. 2. 54; Pseudo/. 2). Nevertheless, scholars have argued for a date in the 1st c. B.C.
on the basis of language and style {especially Dihle 1978). The (above-mentioned) possibility of a
Hellenistic model for our mosaic is the-refore of some interest to the early chronology of the novel.
Regretably the evidence is ambiguous and permits no finn conclusion.

13 There is, however, evidence for a later encounter between the lovers at a symposium, and perhaps
encounters at several symposia, before their final separation (as we learn from an 11th-c. version of the
story by the Persian poet, Unsuri, Wamiq mId ' Adhra, and its epitome in the Dumb Nemeh; see Stephens
and Winkler 1995: 75).
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Ie: lnaaT~O"o;S" e4' UWt'lAOTEPOV [
l, lJ. iX>'ol' ye \l l1Ta.~ Tn n~Be\l6lTTll

"He placed him in a higher [seal
so that] he might be more (visible? impressive j] to Parthenope."

I kn ow no precise pa rallel in ancient literature for eis- ui'TI).,OTePOV (" in a higher pla ce") used of
sea ting ar rangements in the and ron or the t riclin ium, but it is cons isten t with the language of
the sym posium where "up " and "down" (usually uTT ep«vw and UTTO lCttTW ) are re gularly used to
refer 10 th e order of the couches an d the seats upon them. In the Archaic to early Hellen is tic
sym pos ium a "h igher" seat is also invariably a m ore honorific seat and it is p robably relevan t
that in a Pe rsian adaptation of MetiocJlOs and Partneuope, Polykrates "had hi m [i.e. Wamiq]
sit in a more honoured seat" (v. 133; see Hagg 1985: 102). Iconographic habit normally pla ces
the hon oured seat to the right in scenes showing pairs or small groups of gues ts at a sy m posium.
As the sea ting arrangement is of some importance to understan d ing th e dynam ics of Parthenope
and Mef iochos' erotic encoun ter, it is worth examining the backgro und to thi s conven tion .

The logic of the terms "up" and "dow n" is derived frcm the stan dard seating arrangemen ts of
th e A rchaic to early Hellen istic sym p os ium. t- "Up" and "d own" refer to people lying on
couches "above" an d "below" you, "belo w" being in the d irection of the adjacent couch that you
can see without d ifficu lty, "above" mean ing the d irection of the adjacen t couch which you must
tw is t your neck ar ound over your left sho u lder to see . However, this does not tell against
Merkelbach's supplement to line 9, " visib le" (k:a.T a.¢a.V~S") - qu ite the con trary. The advantage
of bein g "below:' if you are a lover, is th at you can, if you prop yourse lf right up on you r elbo w,
tum an d look the perso n "above" full in the face (whereas all you ma y see of those "below" yo u
is the back of their heads, unle ss they execu te the same manoeuv re). The general pattern is for
the h igh est couch to be on the righ t as one ent ers the andron (rhigh" being honor ific both
because one sees one's companions with least effort and because the slaves begin serving here).
A t any position of the room, therefore , " high" is to the right of " low" .

Th e novelists fou nd dinner and symposium scenes convenient sett ings for the first flir tations
of their lovestr uck heroes. Th is is largely due to the opportunity th ey pro vide for deta iled
descriptions of their physical and psychological sensations as they ogle on e an ot her sec retly a t
d inner. IS Fa r fro m being g ra tuitous de tail s, the sea ting arra ngeme n ts are often a matter of
precise specifica tion, as in Meti ochos and Parttienope, since they es tab lish the ground-ru les of
the initi al ga mbit in the slow game of sed uction , wh ich cons is ts of "s tea ling" g lances. Since
for mal d iners throughou t antiqui ty recl ined on their left elb ows, th e desirabilit y of p lacing
th e love-object to the rig h t of the lover was littl e affected by cha nges which took pla ce in th e
seating arrangemen ts of the sy m pos ium after the early Hellen is tic peri od . In Achilles Tat ius
novel (1.5), the hero Kle ito phon and his fa ther share th e midd le couch in a p i-sha ped
triclinium. As head of the ho usehold , Kleitophon's father takes the most hono ur ed sea t on the
left of the couch (w hich corre sp onds to the Roman a rra nge me nt, whe re the position imus ill
media is kn own as the lows consl/lnris). Th e ma le he ir, Klet tophon. ta kes the next most ho nou r
ed seat, which is on the rig h t end of th e m iddle couch. Kleitophon's mother and aunt get the

14 For a general overview of changes in the seating plan of the symposium in antiquity, see Dunbabin 1991
15 See especially Ach. Tat. 1.5, 2.3, 2.9, 5.13; Apollonius 1-6; Longus 3.7-10; Hisl. Apoilon. 15·17; Makrem

bohtes, Hyrmine and Hyrmil1 ias 1.8-12; 2.12-14; 304-7; -l.L , etc. Lovers do frequently meet at symposia in
the novels. Maehler (1976: 15) cites two parallels for young women at the symposium in ancient novels.
In Hehodorus, Nausikles introduces his daughter, whom he wishes to marry to one of the guests (6.6-7),
while a similar motive lies behind the introduction by her father of Odatis tothe symposium in the 10\'e
story recounted by Chares of Mytilene in his Histories of Alexallda (FGrH 125 F 5). But Hagg shows
there are problems with thinking that Polykrates has placed Metiochos "above" Parthenope for the
same reason (1985: 101-2). The topos of the symposium in the ancient Greek novel is studied by louanno
(1996: see esp. 162-63 for first flirtations).
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couch to the left of the en tran ce, while his siste r and cous in, Leukip pe, with whom he is in
love, take the couch at the right of the ent rance. "When I learned of this arran gement I nearly
ran and kissed my father for placing the girl directly under my gaze" (1.5.2). Kleitophon means
that he can stare a t Leu kippe by gaz ing over his left shoulder, a manoeu vre made especially
easy by the fact tha t they lie next to one another on adjacent couches which join at a 90 degree
angle. "Propping my elbow on the couch and leaning forward I gazed at the maiden with my
full face, and stole glances at her all the while" (1.5.3). We find a similar arran gem en t,
doubtless to a similar end , in the descrip tion of the Persian banquet in a fragment of the novel
Apollonius, where the queen is said to recline "above" the king (uTT epetVw), wh ile Apollonius,
whom she ap parently later tries to seduce, reclines to the right of the royal couple (as is clear
from the description of the king propping him self up on his elbow, I!Era.V(l.(Jr O:) irr\ r ov ciyKWva: ,
to swivel around and offer Apollonius a toast: see Stephens and Winkler 1995: 391-99). The
posit ions of the queen and Apo llonius are doubt less the same positions we find de scribed in
Kleitophon and Leukippe. with the queen at the right end of the middle couch and Apollonius
to the right of her on the adjacen t couch. Thus the detail that Metiochos is placed "above"
Parthenope indicates that Metiochos is to the righ t of Parthen ope, and this is true whethe r
the novelist is reconstructing the arrangements of the Archaic symposium with historical
accuracy, or importin g into his novel the more complex picture of his day. It might also be
argued tha t the mosaic agrees with the novelist' s desc rip tion to the extent that Parthen ope
looks back at Metiochos ove r her left sho ulde r, but if it is indeed the symposium scene which
the mosaicist wished to represent, it is likely that he condensed the scene by placing the lovers
on the same couch and making them sit upright.

Is the choice of scenes from Ninos and Metiochos and Perthenope for the decorati on of the
floors of private houses a sign of the owners' pr ivate tastes or an expression of a broader popu·
lar cultu re? And is this cho ice evidence of literary tastes, books and readership or of the dis
semination of the novel by some med ium other than the written word ? Hanfmann (1939: 244-46)
and Quet (1992: 137-40) have argued that the Metiochos and Par thenope mosaic from Dap hne
shows a theatr ical insp iration . Que t attributes the genera l pop ularity of mosaics depicting
scenes from the novel to a twofold inspiration: both from read ing the text of the novel, an d from
mime or pan tomime performances of extracts from the novel in the theatre. Lucian refers to
N ine s an d MetiocJlOs and Part henope. not as literary stories, but as perfor mances "in the
theatres" (Pselldol. 25 " ill Toi l) aEetTpOl.) ", d. 19), and to MetiocllOs and Parthenope elsew he re
as "d ramas" (Salt . 54 "6petl!a.Ta.") or as pantomimes (Salt. 2). The scholiast to Dionysius Penege
tes also refers to "dance" (OPXTl CfTUC11, viz. pantomime) as the probab le means by which one
would gain familiarity with the story of Parthenope - even by the learned read ers of his own
commentary!

But the logic of the selection of these particular scenes for the decora tion of private houses
may run still deepe r. Hagg supposes that pr ivate readings were one of the chief vehicles for
the d issem ination of the early novel (1983: 93). If an analogy can be drawn between scenes from
novels and scenes from theatrical classics (Sophocles, Euripid es and Menand er). which we
frequently find in domestic wall-pain ting and mosaics, then we should probab ly rega rd p rivate
dramatic readings from novels as one of the chief means of the genre 's d issemination in the late
Hellenistic and Roman periods. Plutarch names dramatic read ings from traged y, Old Comedy,
Menander, and Platonic dialogues (with a definite preference for Menander), as well as mimes
and pant omimes, as entertainments at p rivate sympos ia (Quaest. Conv. 71la-713f; Jones 1991:
191-94). And this is no doubt why dramatic illustrations are frequently found in triclinia - at
the House of Menan der in Mytilene, for example, where scenes from Menande r and a Platonic
d ialogue decorate the t ricl inium and ad jacent courtya rd (Cha ritonidis et al. 1970). The early
novels were particu larly well suited to "dinner theatre"; indeed , the very form and style of the
early novel seems to an ticipa te dissemination by "dramatic" readings and performance, if we
may judge from Cha riton 's Cnaireas and Kailimoe, generally considered ou r earliest fully ex-
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tant novel.te Goold writes:
no less tha n 40 percen t of the work co ns ists of direct speech, and an equal amount is ta ken up w ith
sett ing the stage, as it we re (1995: 13).

Hagg is eq ua lly sensi tive to the novel' s d ram atic style:
Nearly half of the novel's text cons is ts of di rect speech - a fact worth noting, s ince the "scenic"
form is sometimes conside red characteristic of the mod ern novel alone. Bes ides spE.'t.'<:hes and mono
log ues there are also passages of lively and rapi d d ialogue; among the ancien t novels, Clunreos and
Kal/irhoe s tands closest to the comedies of Menancler (1983: 16; d . Reard on 1991: 27, Borgogno 1971).

Self-conscious use of th e lan guage and conven tions of New Comedy became a characteristic of
the ancient novel (Mason, forthcoming ); indeed , the ge nre came to be kn ow n as "d ram atic
w ritings" (auvr l1Yl1l1 or mlYYPCllJ l1 l1 8pl1l1a.fl.JCov in Phot., Bibl. SOa7, 87b6, and sim ply 8PCllJ Q;TU:OV
in Phot., Bib/. 73b24, 66a16, 109a7).

To repeat a ca u tion recentl y ad vanced by Bowie (1992: 58), we are not to infer, as d id Levi,
that a p refe rence for m osaics with nove listi c scenes is the sign of a litera ry or even a literate
man (Levi 1947: 118). I sugges t rat her th at the domestic deco ra tions refl ected popular p rivate
en terta in me n ts, many of which doubtle ss took place in the same room as the decorations, a
reflex ivity w hich may also account for the fact that two of ou r th ree novelisti c m osaics are
themselves d ramatically set at symposta.!"

Date : late 2nd /ear ly 3rd c.
Presen t location : the figured panel has bee n removed to Gaz ian tep Muse um, the sur roun ding bor der was left

ill sil li. The two panels of figures, belonging to the Meni l Collec tion, are currently on extended loan to Rice
Univers ity, Houston

Ma ter ial : limestone
Colours: w hite, 3 shades o f blue, da rk red , 2 shades of p ink, 2 yellow s, medium and ligh t bro w n, redd ish

brow n, grey
Tesserae count: ou ter borde r 230 T/ d m2, inne r panel (figu res) 420 T/ d m2

Dimensions: 3.8 x 3.75 m.
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Miscellaneous artefacts
David L. Kennedy

wi th contr ibutio ns by M . C. Bishop, K. Butcher, J. Dobbins and D. French

As one wa lks across the site on e is s truc k repeated ly by the range and n umber of arti facts
visible on the su rface. Potsherds are common and fragments of terracotta ro of-tiles may be seen
everyw here from the West necropolis to Belkis and the ceme teries of Kirkbayir, but the re is
also glass, wo rked stone, fragm en ts of wa ll-plaste r and m osai c, loose tesse rae in di fferent
co lou red stones and even in glass, occasional coins, and co rro ded iron, especia lly nails. Many
a rtefa cts, including inscriptions, scu lp tu re, mosaic, coins, ceramics and met alwork , ace now in
the Gazian tep Museum, which ha s a ro om d ed icated to find s fro m Belkis. Th is cha p ter cannot
preten d to be com prehens ive but is intended simply to d raw atten tion to a selection of items and
illust rate th e range of the material cu lture.

Mosa ics

Mosaic floors are common at the site an d often d iscovered by looters (d. pp. 61 and 81 above).
Looting indeed began much earlier, as is illu strat ed by the so-called Pro vin ces m osaic, brou ght
to light in 1873 . It consists of a cen tral panel of Neptu ne drawn in a -t-horse chariot and
su rro unded by a series of turretted female person ifica tions in circu lar frames. Th e lettering
beside each vign ette names indi vidual provinces. Ten have su rvived and are named : Britannia,
H ispania, Gallia, Ge rm an ia, Raetie. Pannon ia, Macedonia, Aeg yptus, Afric a, and Maure
tania. Missing, iron ically, is the en tire A sian se ries, from Asia itself to Arabia and incl ud ing
Syria. Forty-one p ieces of the mo sa ic ar e kn ow n today, located in 11 public an d priv a te
collections in 7 countries.I

Many other m osaics have been removed from th e site. Cumon t (1917: 140 and n.2), who noted
the report of Sachau (1883: 177-78) that he had w itnessed mosaics being excavated in 1879,
added th at such work had been carried out by Henderson , the British Consu l in Aleppo, who
was d igging at both Djerabli s (Carchem ish) an d Belkis. but that he d id not kn ow if th e mosaics
subsequen tly p assed to the Briti sh Museum . In fact th ey m ay be those accessioned by th e
Victoria & Albert Museum in 1869 (subsequently transferred to the British Museum in 1987),2 for
Henderson ha d been d igging in the region for some yea rs. The 4 pieces (two are now joined, figs.
8.1-8.2) depict a reclinin g fema le in a rectangu lar cen tra l panel (144.75 x 92.7 em ): at ei ther end
in the square panels (87.6 x 92.7 em) are female heads.

It is likely that many m or e m osaics from Ze ug m a exist in public and private collections,
perhaps d isguised under the na me "Ain tab" or " Upper Euphrates reg ion". Recent di scoveries by
looters and in excavation s sugges t that m an y m ore subs tantia l mosaics of h igh quality exist.!

I Parlasca 1983; 289-91; Krtseleit 1985: 26-29.
2 Neither the V&A nor the British Museum has any other mosaics recorded as coming from Belkis (or any

obvious variant on that name)or from "Ain Tab". The mosaics seem not to have been published beyond
the formal but brief entry in the List of objects i ll ti,e Art Dinision of the Kensington M USt' llII l acquired
durillg tile year 1869 (Victoria and Albert Museum 1870):
PAVEMENT. Mosaic work (in four pieces), the central compartment showing a reclining female; at each
end are squares filled by female heads; found at Balkis (Zeugma), on the Euphrates. Craeco-Rornan.
About A.D. 200. Given by A. Casella, Esq . 595 to 595c. - '69.
I am grateful to Paul Roberts for assistance on this subject.

3 In 1992 our Watchman showed the writer a small cave in a hillside where a mosaic floor (of geometr ic
design ) su rvived, and in 1993 he drew attention to a mortar bed or beds with tesserae 7 m in length
eroding from a modern track between the two excavated houses (reported in cbapts. -I and 5). In m.my
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Fig. 8.1 (top). Figured panel of mosaic from Belkis, now in the British Museum.
Figs. 8.2 (below ). The end panels of the same mosaic in the Britis h Museum.

Architectural pi eces and other stone

At several locations one ma y see architectura l pieces apparently unearthed by farming since
Wagner's stud y. None ha s been recorded in detail but , since all are vu lnerable, they are
mentioned here :

other places he noted su rface concentrations of tesserae and pointed to places where mosaics had been
found in situ.
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Fig. 8.3. Fragment of fine white marble. a surface find near Area A: 8.4. Fragment of a column capital, surface
find near Site A; 8.5. Architectural member, pedimental decoration: 8.6. Architectural decora tion from same place
as figs 8.5 and 8.7: 8.7. Two large fragments of cornice; 8.8. Two column capitals near the aqueduct channel.

1. On the river bank jus t below Site A, part of a
column drum in a pale pink marble. No local source
for marb le of thi s colour is known.
2. A piece of fine white marble found in the gu lly a
few metres below Site A (fi g. 8.3).
3. In the same gully, a fragment of column capital in a

--~ local limestone (fig . 8.4)
4. Some 200 m up the same gully, where the valley is

.r- shallower, 4 blocks in local limestone, elaborately
cut and decorated . Because of their size, they are un
likely to have moved far (figs. 8.5-7). They include a
massive section of a cornice and decorati on appro
priate to a pedi ment. A substantial monumental bu ild
ing is indica ted .
5. About 150 m E of these blocks, just around the side
of the hilt at the point where the wa ter-cha nnel of fig.
3.13 is exposed, 2 sands tone column capitals were
visible in 1992 (fig. 8.8), perhaps from the same
structure.
6. Several worked blocks were noted in and near the
proposed theatre. They include a piece of fine white
marble; the other 4 are locally quarried limestone (fig .
8.9).

The chief sou rces of stone on th e s ite were

Fig . 8.9 . Piece of fine white marble (top left) and probably the quarries found a few ki lometres
three other architectural fragm ents found near theatre . n orth of Ap amea (see p . 57) and stone result-
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ing from the cutt ing of local tombs and terraces. Marble w ill ha ve been imported ; the rela
tivel y few fra gments know n may suggest that it was fairl y rare on th is site far from th e coas t.

Glass

Ergec reports the d iscovery of much glass in the hou se which he excavated , and a larg e
wooden box in the Gaziantep Museum is, half full of glass fragments from one room (p. 109). The
circumstances of its loss and recovery are of interest, since most glass from classical antiquity
derives either from graves, as whole or fragments of whole vessels, or as site-finds in isolated
fragments of a material that was routinely recycled. In the present case, however, several
vessels w ere p resent , all broken, and the y may have fallen from a cupboard in the room which
held th e m osaic of the We dding of Di onysos and Ariadne. If so, they m ay co nstitute a
co llection of glass in contemporary use in a household. '

Ce ra m ics

No excavated corpus of potte ry is ye t availab le for Ze ugmaf We have to fall back, there
for e, on reports from elsewhe re in th e region . The fine wa res of the classica l period are covered
by Kenrick 's brief su rvey (1981: 439-5.8). For the Helleni s tic period (c. late 4th -late 2nd c.)
b lack and brown g loss wa res , coarse storage jars, bow ls w ith incurved rim s, an d "fish p lates"
are typical d iagnostic ty pes. For th e Roman period. the red gloss wares are th e com monest and
m ost easil y recognizable fine wares. Eas tern Sig illa ta (m id -late 2nd c. B.C. to la ter 4th c. A.D.)
is by far the m ost com mon on m ost N Syrian sites. Later ca me African Red Slip (m id -3rd c. on
war ds) and other, less common gloss wares such as W Anatolian Late Roman C w are (4th-7th c.)

In genera l the coa rse wares are litt le understood despite their ubiquity ." An im portant
excep tion is th e b rit tle wares, "hard ba ke d , brick-red clay of almost metallic quality wh ich is
th in and ea sily broken" (Dyson 1968: 58) . It wa s a mor e expensive coarse ware and is found
w idely around the E Medi terranean. It appe ars in everyday use at two N Syrian / Meso pot
am ian centres w hose demise can be dated in th e mid 3rd Co A.D. Dyson has published a substan 
tial corpus of th at excavated at Dura, which fell to the Sasan ians in th e m id 250s, an d D. and J.
Oates recorded it at CAin Sinu near the Upper Tigris a t a site w hich they be lieve went ou t of
occupation in th e late 230s (Oates 1968: 80-92; 145-58). The Kurban Hoyuk Survey (Wilkin son
1990) and th e Bire cik and Ca rchemish section of the Tig ris-Eu ph rates Archaeological
Reconnai ssance Project (A lgaze et al. 1994: 19-22; 27-61 pass im w ith figs. 30· 31) have both
begun to show how a knowledge of the local pottery can be put to good effect.

At Zeugma, red gloss wares are common surface finds ac ross m uch of the site. Th e fill of the
house excavated in Area D (chapt. 4) also prod uced much red gloss . Two other vesse ls, likewise
unstratified , recovered from the hillwash in the house at Area D a re worth mentioning:
1. A small, ribbed, jug, almost complete (fig. 8.10).
2 (by f. Dobbills). Part of a fine clay lamp (fig. 8.10). The filling hole has a framing ring, followed by a rosette of
18 rounded petals and two further framing r:ings. Rim carries decoration of pleated ropes. Angular profile .
This is probably Dobbins' Type 14, common in N Syria, with nume rous exampl es from Dura Europus
(Dobbins 1977: 242-45 and fig. 195). The lamp is a Syrian development of an Italian discus type. There is no
exact parallel either for the number of petals or the rim decoration eithe r in Dobbins' catalogue or in the
illustrations of the Dura material (Baur 1947). Types 14 and 15 are very similar and contemporary at Dura.
A Srd-c. date is likely.

4 I am grateful to C. Lightfoot for discussion.
S The preliminary reports on the house excavated by Ergec have not included pottery, while pottery from

the sites excavated by the present project (chapt. 4) was collected but has not been stud ied d ue to the
absence of a specialist (d. p. 8).

6 However, d . Northedge 1981: 459-71 for some late Roman coarse wares from the R. Qoueiq Survey in N
Syria.
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Fig. 8.10 (above). Ceramics: left. ribbed jar; right. fragment of a lamp.
Fig. 8.11 (be low, in center). Tile stamp of L egio Ill! Scytnica (Table 8.1, no. 27), scale unknown (D. French).
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sc a le unknow n 9

Fig. 8.12. Drawing of principal tile stamps of Legio 1/1/ Scythica (Table 8.1, nos. 1·7 and 9; after Wagner
and Algaze).

Tile s ta m ps of Legio IlII Scythica (w ith D. French)

Only 25 yea rs ago no tile stamps of legio III! Scytliica were known. Tod ay 30 have been
published or repor ted fro m three d iffe rent locations, and more have been fou nd by Abad ie
Reynal. The ch ief group comes from Zeugma itself (27 exam ples) . Tw o others were found at th e
Roman bridge over the Karasu , a tribu tary of the Euphra tes c.50 km to the nor th, on the wes tern
road to Samosata . A sing le exam ple was seen at the fort of Eski Hisar, c.50 km NE, on the direct
road across Osrhoene to Samosata; this example is of particular interest because the site pro-



TABLE 8.1, TILE STAMPS OF LEGIQ III/ SCYTHICA

N, Find Spot Reading Prest ll ! Locati ml Rejerence -~
1" Zeugma (At Meydaru) LEGIIIISCYT Gaziantep Museum Wagner 1975: 80, fig. 110.1; 1976: 137(, Abt. 14.1; 1977: 537£, Abt. 2.1; 1985: 53, Abt. 39, 40.
2 ' Zeugma (A t Meydam) LEGIIIISCYT Gazianlep Museum Wagner 1975: 80, fig. 110.2; 1976: 138, Abt . 14.2; 1977: 538, Abt . 2.2; 1985: 53, Abt. 39, 40.
3 ' Zeugma (At Meydaru) LEGilliSCYT Gaziantep Muse um Wagner 1975: SO, fig . 110.3; 1976: 138, Abt . 14.3; 1977: 538, Abt. 2.3; 1985: 53, Ab t. 39, 40.
4' Zeugma (A t Meyd aru) LEGIIIISC(... Gazian lep Muse um Wagner 1975: 80, fig. 110.4; 1976: 138, Abt. 14.4; 1977: 538, Abt. 2.4; 1985: 53, Abt. 39, 40.
5' Zeugma (A t Meydam) LEGIIII(... Gaz ianlep Museum Wagner 1975: 80, fig. 110.5; 1976: 139, Abt. 14.5; 1977: 538, Abt. 25; 1985: 53, Abt. 39, 40.
6' Zeugma (At Meydaru) LEG[.. Gaziantep Museum Wagner 1975: SO, fig . 110.6; 1976: 139, Abt. 14.6; 1977: 538f, Abt. 2.6; 1985: 53, Abt. 39, 40.
7 ' Zeugma (At Meydaru) LEGUII(... (retro ) Gaziantep Museum Wagner 1975: SO, fig. 110.7; 1976: 139. Ab t. 14.7; 1977: 539, Abt . 2.7; 1985: 53, Abt. 39, 40.
8 ' Zeugma (no t in situ ) LEGIII[I... Gaziantep Museum Chapt. 6, lnscr. 1 and fig. 6.1
9 ' Zeugma (At Meydaru) LEG IIIISCYT ~anhurfa Muse um Alg aze 1994: 20
10 Zeugma (At Meyda ru) (LEGil IISCYT) Sanhurfa Museum Alga ze 1994: 20
11 Zeugma (AI Meydaru) (LEG IJIISCYT) Sanhurfa Museum Algaze 1994: 20
12 Zeugma (AI Meydaru) (LEG IIIISCYT) ~nhurfa Muse um Alga ze 1994: 20 0
" 7~ .._~ , ,, . " A~....I ~ _. , " c r Tf " <:'r'VT, <:'__ 1•• • _ ' _ .. .. . __ .. _

,, ' ~ - - - ."".. ""' " LeU!;;" '" t n. , ' V1t" y u dl u l ,......u'",,"""" • •I J<ll U 1 U l ... IVIU",",U l1 ' t'\'e,"";O" I ,. :0'1 : ,"v r-14 Zeugma (At Meydaru) (LEG IIIISCYT) $a nhu rfa Muse um Alga ze 1994: 20
15 Zeugma (At Meyd aru) (LEG IIIISCYT) San hurfa Museum Alga ze 1994: 20 ?::, ro16 Zeugma (At Meyd aru) (LEG IIIISCYT) Sanhurfa Museum Algaze 1994: 20, 917 Zeugma (At Meydaru) (LEG IIIISCYT) Sanl rurfa Museum Aigaze 1994: 20
18 Zeugma (At Meydaru) (LEGIIIISCYT) Sanhurfa Museum Aigaze 1994: 20 ro

c,
19 Zeugma (At Meydaru) (LEGIIIISCYT) Sanhurfa Museum Aigaze 1994: 20 '<
20 Zeugma (At Meyd aru) (LEG IIlISCYT) ~anhurfa Muse um Aiga ze 1994: 20 '"21 Zeugma (At Meydaru) (LEG IIlISCYT) ~anhurfa Museum Alga ze 1994: 20 ::>
22 Zeugma (AI Meyd aru) (LEGIIlISC YT) Sanhurfa Museu m Algaze 1994: 20 c,
23 Zeugma (At Meyd aru) (LEGllI lSCYT) San hurfa Museum Algaze 1994: 20 a

~

24 Zeugma (AI Meydaru) (LEGIIIISCYT) Sanhurfa Mu seum Algaze 1994: 20 tr-
25 Zeugma (At Meydaru ) (LEG IIIISCYT) Gaziantep Museum (French, pers. comm.) ro...
26 Zeugma (At Meydaru ) (LEG IIIISCYT) Gaz ian tep Museum (French, pers. comm.) '"
27 ' Zeugma (Tyche Temple LEGlilISCYT , (French, pe rs. comm. ) (above, fig. 8.11)

Belkis Tepe)
28 Zeugma (At Meydaru) Un known ? Abadie- Rey na! et al. 19%.. ,
100· Karasu Brid ge ..II]IlSCYT Gaziantep Museum Wagner 1975: SO, fig. 110.8; 1976: 139; 1977: 539, Abt. 2.8; 1985: 53, Abt. 39, 40.
101" Karasu Brid ge ..]IIIISCYT (Tetro) Gazi anlep Museum Wagn er 1975: 80, fig. 110.9; 1977: 539, Abt. 2.9; 1985: 53, Ab t. 39, 40.
102 · Eski H isar LEGII IISCYT ~anhurfa Museu m? Wagner 1983: 109, 112, fig. 8.2a

• indi cates stam ps for w hich d rawings ex is t.
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duced a Latin building ins cription dated to 197 and reading: ...vex]jll ieg l/II ScytIJ/ [s ub ....Ina
castel/urn fee. (Wa gner 1983: 112-13). The juxtaposi tion of a stampe d tile an d a dated building
inscrip tion is no teworthy. No stamped tiles have been found at Dura Buropus. the only othe r
site to have produced epigraphic attestati ons of IIIl Scytllica of the same general per iod.

Than ks to Wag ner not only readings but some drawings and photographs of these stamps are
available. These show th at the impressions were p rod uced from severa l differen t stam ps. We
can now add recent finds to the list (Table 8.1, and figs. 8.11-12):

Several variants are now kn own:
L Retrograde stamps. Two examples only are known with the text running right 10 left but they are from
different stamps and come from different locations: no. 7 is from Zeugma; no. 101 is from Karasu Bridge.
2. The numeral is invariably rendered as 1111 (rather than IV), but it may be set out with all the strokes of
equal height or with the second and third shorter (e.g.nos. 1,2, 7, 27).
3. The numeral may be rendered either with a horizontal bar over the strokes (nos. 1,3, 102) or without (nos.
2,5, 7, 9, 27, 100, 101).
4. On all of the stamps with a left to right layout, the name is abbrev iated as SCYT but with the Y and T in
ligature, the T being represented by a honaontal bar through the midd le of the Y. Only on one of the
retrograde examples (no. 101) are the Yand T separate.
5. The C of the name is sometimes shorter than the other letters. It may take two forms: set high (nos. 100, 102)
or in the centre (no. 3).
6. The C when full-sized may be either a half circle (no. 1), a shallow curve (no. 2), or a near-vertical stroke
with a small tail at the bottom (nos. 9, 27).
7. The G of LEG may be either a full G (nos. 1, 3-5, 8, 102) or a Virtual C (nos. 2, 6, 9, 27).
8. LEG is the commonest form but one of the retrograde examples (no. 7) has only LE.
9. On one stamp (no. 8) the Eof LEG is smaller than the other two letters.

In general there are differences in height and size of letters, all ind icative of different stamps.
Most of the stamps from the survey by Algaze have yet to be draw n and recorded in detail, and more w ill be
reported from Zeugma itself. Yet even from the small corpus available, it is appa rent that impressions were
being made by at least 6 stamps. It is curious therefore that so few examples have been recorded.

At Zeugma no s tamps ha ve yet been reported from the E bank. On the W bank m ost h ave
been found in a limited area wh ich ha s been p roposed as th e site of the legi onary fortress (d . p .
37). Th e two from elsewhe re on the W bank (nos. 8 and 27) a re pe rh ap s best interpreted as in
second ary use . It is to be hop ed that fu rthe r d iscoveries at Zeugm a will be care fu lly record ed
and a detailed typologica l study of the w hole group be conducted .

M ilitary eq u ip men t (w ith M. C. Bishop)

Military equ ip men t is rare fro m the Roman Nea r Eas t as a whole, but a few relevant item s
shou ld be n oted. A face-mask in the British Museum (Inv . 1919 12.20; fig. 8.13) belongs to a
cav alry sports helmet. It was said to come from "Aintab" , which J. Ga rbsch (1978: 30, Ta l. 23.2)
id entified as Ceztan tep. though he cau tious ly recorded its findspo t as un known . Zeugma or a
nearb y m ilita ry site is a possib ility, and we m ay note th at a n umbe r of important items now in
the Gaziantep museum wh ich were acqu ired fro m or through the American College there orig
inated at the site of Zeugma.

The excavat ion of the house by R. Brge c recovered at least one weapon (fig. 5.9). On the basis
of the shape of the blade and hilt it may be ide ntified as a Roman dagger (pugio) . It ap pears to
h ave a disc term in al to the hand-gri p . Disc termina ls belon g ea rly in the imperial period. The
best parall els come from Ob erad en (ea rly 1s t c. A.D.), but the y all have cen tr... l swel lings on the
h and les, w hich the Ze u gma p iece lacks. That cen tral swelling is in fact ch arac ter is tic o f a ll
daggers of the 1s t c. A.D. and earlier. Disc terminals also ap pear on th e much la rger Srd -c.
daggers, like some in a hoard fro m Klinzing, some of which d o not have centra l swellings on th e
hand le," In the ab sen ce of a first -hand ex amination of the Zeugma p iece, we would sugges t that

7 See in general Bishop and Coulston 1993, esp. fig.9S.
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Fig. 8.13. Cavalry sports helmet from "Aintab" now in British Museum, possibly from Zeugma or nearby.

""i•

Fig. 8.14. Roman scale armour.
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it belongs to the Srd c., in which case it may be the most easterly known example of a 3rd-c.
Roman dagger.

Zeugma has also produced some scale armour (fig. 8.14). Its findspo t is uncertain but it too
may ha ve come from the nearby excavations of the house by R. Brgec." This type of armour is
well known." The earliest Roman scale armour was flexible because individual scales were
joined together only along discrete horizonta l rows. This piece belongs to the later, semi-rigid
scale arm our, in which all of the scales are joined by wire, even between the rows. This type
first appears in a da ted context am on g: troops operating north of the Danube in the Antonine
period.t? It is probably to be dated. to t he late 2nd or early Srd c. an d was used by both cavalry
and infantry.

2 4 5 6

7 8 9 10

Fig. 8.15 Coins reported to have been found at Nizip.

Appendix : Coins from Nizip (with K. Butcher)

We were shown 11 coins said to ha ve been found in Nizip. This town has been identified as
the possible Nisib is in Syria mentione d on an inscription from Rome.'! No coins have previous-

8 It is now in the Gaziantep Museum.
9 Bishop and Coulston 1993: 117and fig. 77.3.
10 The best example is from Musov in the Czech Republic.
11 e lL VI: 700. Reported in Rome but now lost. 1st /2nd c. A.D. Soli Sacri/ C Ducenius/ C Iib(ertus)

Phoebus / filius Zenonis/ natus in Suria / Nisybin Iiber/ factus Romae/ ex visu / v s I m. Cf. MAMA 3
(1931) 160, no 408 from Korykos (Corycus) in Cilicia Tracheia : Mvi'iIJ.Ct a l,.(t~Epov 0etlJOWpo\J eevr
fCt9~XtoV d9f u:r\.ov «ITO x~pf.o\J J N1')(J0111e~ . The commen tator on this text noted that Honigrnann had
thought this referred not to the well-known Mesopotamian Nisibis but to one in Syria.
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ly been p ublished from this location (d. Wagner 1976: 111-13) . The following iden tifications
were mad e by K. Butcher on the basis of photographs, and the coins were left in Ankara to be
deposited in the Gaziantep Museum (fig. 8.15).

1. Alexande r II Zebi nas
2. Herod the Great
3. Commodes, Mint of Hierapolis
4. Caracalla, Mint of Carrhae
5. Liclruus 1, Iovi Conservatori, Mini of Anti och
6. Cons tantine I, rev. Soli Invicto Comiti?
7. Uncertain, late 4th c. AD.
8. Justinian I, Mint of Antioch
9. Illegible
10. Illegible
II. Illegib le.

The range of these coins runs from Alexander Zebinas, the short-lived Seleucid pretender of the
mid-l20s B.C., to Justinian in the ea rly 6th c. A.D.
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Ancient sources for Zeugma (Seleucia-Apamea)
David Kennedy

with a contribution by Richa rd Burgess1

Introduction

Exp licit references to Zeugma ap pear qu ite frequently in w ritten so urces.t Commones t are
th ose in literary w orks relating to both the Hellenist ic and Roman period s. Most are in Gree k
or Latin; a few are in Syrtac and one in Armenian . There is also a handful of references in
inscriptions, mainly from the West and in Latin . Only two pap yri have a reference. A few
locally-min ted corns bear the city 's name (d . pp. 233-36). A few references do no t name Zeugma
b ut are beli eved to be concern ed w ith it" and they have been included. Not in cluded are th e
inscriptions from Zeu gma pub lished by Wagner and new or revised tex ts pub lished in chap t. 6.
Likewi se, the texts naming soldiers, officers and commanders of legio IIII Scytllica are not
repeated (see chepts. 10-11).

Unless the origina l text is necessary to exp lain a d ifficulty, only translations are offered .
Unless otherwise stated, the transla tions are repr inted by permission of the publishers
Har vard University Press and the Loeb Class ical Library (LCL). In general, comme nt is
intended to be helpful rather than exhaustive. The character of indi vidual sources will be
identified as app ropriate on the first occasion on which each appears. The texts are arranged
in the chronological ord er of the event s to which they refer; this is not necessarily the
chrono logical order of the sources themselves.

The written sources

1. Pliny, NH 5.33 (127). Trans !. W. H. S. Jone s <LCL). The Elder Pliny, writing in the 70s A.D., p rovide s the
earliest attestation of the origins of Zeugm a:

Ex Asiae interisse gentes tradit ...; Isidlorus [tradir] Aneneos et Capreatas ubi sit Apa mea condi ta a
Seleuco rege, inter Ciliciam, Cap padodam, Cataoniam, Annenia m et, qu oniam ferocissimas gentes
domuisset, initio Damea vocate.
A Jist of Asiatic races now extinct ...; lsidorus gives the Arieni and the Caprea tae at the place where
Apamea stands, founded by King Seleucus, betw een Cilici a, Cap padocia, Cat aonia and Ar menia.
Apamea was origina lly called Damea because it had subd ued some extremely fierce tribes .

2. Appia n, Syr. 11.9 (c.3OO B.C.). Trans!. White I( LCL).
(Seleucus I Nicator (312-281 B.c.), the founder of the Seleucid kingd om of Syria , was a gre at fo under
of cities ). He built cities throughout the entire length of his dominions and named sixteen of them
An tioch afte r his father, five Laodicea after his mother , nine after himself, and four after his w ives,
that is three Apamea and one Stratonice a.

Appian of Alexand ria wr ote c.A.D. 154 and is here a secondary sou rce relying on the works of ea rlie r,
gene rally lost, writers. Seleucia- and Apamea·con-the-Euphrates / Zeugm a are, by implica tion, am ongst those
listed as founded or refounded at this time.

3. Polybius 5.43.1; 3-4. 221 B.C. Trans!. Paton (LCL).
[Anti ochu s III the Great, king of Syria , is about to invade Syria to recove r it from the Ptolem aic
rulers of Egyp t]. He wa s now near Seteucia, the city at the crossing of the Euph rates, and there he
was jo ined by Diognetu s, the admiira l from Cappadocia, b ringing Laodice, the daugh ter o f
Mithridates , a vi rgin, the affianced bride of the king.... An tiochus received the maiden on he r
approach with all du e pomp and at on ce celebrated his nuptials wit h righ t royal magnificence. Afte r

RB sought out the records of the Ch urch Councils, the var ious IlOlilia r and o ther sources from the
Byzantine period . DK is responsible for the fonn in which they are p resented here.

2 Wagner 1976: 290-95 lists these texts along; with many others dis cussed by him in his book.
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the wedding was over he went down to Antioch, where he proclaimed Laod tce queen an d henceforth
busied himself wit h preparations for the war.

Polybius of Chaeronea, writing in the th ird quarter of the 2nd c. B.C., was d ependent on primary sources
not available to us but records he re a detail not found elsewhere. Laod iee is daughter of Mith ridates II of
PantusoZeugma wa s also the location of the murder of a Seleucid princess (no. 7, below).

4. Diodorus Siculus 31.27a. 161 B.C. Tra nsl. Sherman (LeL).
(Timarchus, a Milesian, who was satrap of Media, raises an arm y with Roman approval and sets
abo ut overthrowing the Seleucid king, Demet rius, through alliance with Artaxias, king of Armenia].
Having, moreover, intimidated the native peoples by an impressive dis play of force, and brought
ma ny of them under his sway, he ma rched agains t Zeugma, and eventually gained con trol of the
kingdom

Diodorus w rote in the late 1st c. B.C but here preserves information from lost sources. The mention of
Zeugma is best expla ined through Diodorus' know led ge that Timarchus raised his army in Med ia and was in
alliance wi th Armenia, from which territ ory Zeugma and its crossing into Syria would form the first poin t of
contact with the kingdom of Demetrius.

5. Strabo, Geog. 14.2.29 (663-664). Late 2nd c. IB.C Trans l. H. L. Jones (LCL).
[Polybius] begins wi th Samosata in Commagene, which lies at the river crossing and at Zeugma, and
states that the dis tance to Samosata, across the Taurus, from the boundaries of Cappadocia round
Tomisa is four hundred and fifty stadia.

Strabo, writing in the late 1st c. B.C , here helpfully identi fies Polybius as his so urce, though the latte r
undoubtedly relied on others who knew the geography of the region at first hand - Eratosthenes (late
3rd /early 2nd c. B.C ) and , in particular, his contemporary Artemidorus of Ephesus.

6. Strabo, Geog. 11.14.15 (532). Soon after 83 H.C Trans!. H. L. Jones (Le L).
[Flgranes the Great of Armenia] founded a city near Iberia, between th is place and Zeugma on the
Euphrates (TOV EV.w<lTTlV Z~ \i Yj.lI1T O) ); and , having gathered peoples thither from twelve Greek cities
which he had laid waste, he named it Tigranocerta.

For the location of Tigranocerta, and d iscussion of this passage of Strabo see Syme (1983 and 1995: 58-
65) and Wagner 1976: 49. As elsewhere, Strabo uses Zeugma as a significant po int of reference for locating
features and places.
7. Strabo, Geog. 16.2.3 (749). 83-69 RC Transl . H. L. Jones (LCL).

So much fo r Syria in general. But in de tail: Com magene is rather a small country; and it has a city
for tified by nature, Samosata, where the roya l residence used to be; but it has now bec ome a
province; and the city is surro unded by an exceedingly fertile, though small, territory. Here is now
the bridge of the Euphrates ({,d j"YIl I1 TOU EV.w<lTOV); and near the bridge is situated Seleuceia , a
fort ress of Mesopotamia, whic h was include d within the boundaries of Commagene by Pompey; and
it was here that Tigranes slew Selene, surnamed Cleopatra, after imprisoning her for a time, when
she had been banished from Syria.

This is the only reference to Tigra nes I the Great of Armenia having control of Zeugma during the years
(83-69) he ruled Syria. Cleopatra Selene is a minor Seleucid princess.

Here, as elsewhere, Strabo is placing Zeugrna firmly in Com magene. 1fhe is referring to Seleucia /Zeugma,
he is locat ing it on the wrong ban k of the Euphrates; it is Zeugma / Apamea which lies in Mesopotamia . The
point is d iscussed further under the next item. The reference to Commagene as now a province woul d seem to
da te it to between A.D. 17 when the Romans removed the dynasty and 38 when it was restored.
8. Ap pian, Mith . 16.114. 63 S.C Transl. White (LCL).

[Pompey the Great, following his conquests in the East] let some of the subjugated nations go free, in
order to ma ke them allies. Ot hers he placed at once under Roman rule, and others he dis tr ibuted to
kings - to Tigrane s, Armenia ; to Phamaces, Bosporus; to Ar ioba rzanes, Cappadocia and the other
pro vinces before ment ioned . To Anhochus of Commagene he ha nded over Seleucia and the pa rts of
Mesopotamia that he conquered .

Anliochus J, king of Commagene since at least 69 B.C , was confirmed in power by Pompey the Great in 63
B.C an d given add itional territory. This new acquisition plain ly included territory in Mesopotamia; the
debate has concern ed the identity and locati on of the Seleucia mentioned . Some have seen it as a city of
Mesopotam ia rather than Syria and located it opposite Samosata, the Commagenian capital (e.g. Jones 1971:
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217, 219). Wagner (1976: 39-64)3 believed the reference wa s to Seleucta /Zeugma and added the rema ins o f a
Commagenia n Dex tosts re lief on Belkis Tepe as fu rther proo f of one-time Commagenia n ru le . Th is
identi fication has been accepted by more recent commentators (e .g. Sha ckleton Bailey 1980: 192; Grai nger
1990: 195; Syme 1995: chapt. 9 passim). Grai nger (1990: 195-96) is of the opinion that Zeugma had been in
Parthian hands from c.88 S,c. unti l seized by Tigranes of Armenia.

9. Cicero, QFr. 2.12.2. 13 Februa ry 54 ac. Tra nsl. Henderson (LCL).
IE]umque lusi iocose satis, neque so lum illud extorsi op pidulum, quod erat positum in Euph rat i
Zeugmate, sed praeterea toga m sum ei us praetextam, quam erat adeptus Cae sare console. ma gno
hominum risu cav illatus.
And I mad e fu n of Antiochu s in quite a mer ry way, and not only made him take his hands off that
tiny town situated in the terr itory of Zeugma on the Euph rate s, but I moreover excited mu ch general
laughter by jeenng at the fellow 's toga praetexta wh ich he had obtained in the consu lship of Cae sar.

Cicero is writing of con temporary events in which he was himself a player. Antiochus I ruled Cornmagene
from at least 69 B.C. The favoured interpreta tion of the pass age is tha t it was on this occas ion that the Senate
revo ked Pompey's grant of Zeu gma to Antiochus (Syme 1995: 101). The implication is that the re had been a
further d ispute abou t a small town (oppidu/l,I nl) in the terri tory of Zeugma. perhaps one of the other litt le
Hellenistic foun dations up st ream (d . no. 33).

10. Plu tarch, Crass. 19.3-20·2. 53 B.C. Transl. Perrin (LCL).
Now, as Crass us was tak ing his army across the Euphrates at Zeugma , many extrao rdi nary peals of
thunder crashed about the m, and many flashes of lightning also darted in their faces, and a wind,
half mist and hal f hurricane, fell up,~n their raft (axES(a.), breaking it up and shattering it in many
places . The place where he was intending to encamp was also smitten by two thunderbolts. And one
of the gen eral's horses, rich ly caparisoned, Violently d ragged its groo m along with it into the river
and d isappeared benea th the waves,. ... Besides all this, it ha ppened that when thei r rations were
d istribu ted to the so ld iers afte r the cross ing of the river, lentils and salt came firs t, wh ich are held
by the Romans to be tokens of mourning, and are set out as offerings to the dead . Moreo ver, Crassu s
himse lf, while haranguing his men, let fall a phrase wh ich terribly confounded the m. He said, namel y,
that he should destroy the br idge over the river, that not one of them might return . ... And fina lly,
when he was mak ing the customary ' sacrifice of pu rification for the army, and the seer pla ced the
viscera in his hands, he let them fall to the ground .
After this he marched along the river ... But, nev ertheless, Cassius ... advised him to advance aga inst
Seleucia-on-the- Tigris along the rive r. For in this way the tra nsp orts wo uld keep them abunda ntly
supplied with prov isions by pu tting in at their successive encampments, and, by ha\' ing the river to
p revent their bei ng surrou nded , they wo uld always fight the ir enemies on even te rms and face to
face .

Pluta rch (early 2nd c. A D.) is writing of d istant events. The account of the d isaster at the river crossing is
described also by Dio (no. 12 below ). The transl at ion of aXES(l1 as "raft" migh t be tter be rendered as
"pontoon". The refe ren ce allows the likely inference that a storm destroyed par t at least of a b rid ge laid
across boats, presumab ly breaking the link at least temporar ily.

The reference to the issuing of rations on the other side where the ar my camped implies that Zeugma had
been the loca tion of a ga the ring o f stores which are now being distributed. The imp lica tion of the advice of
Crassus is tha t fu rther p rovisions for the exped ition could be carried down river from Zeugma. It may be that,
as in the case o f Tra jan's crossing of the Danube (Lep per and Frere 1988: 58), the far side had alre ady been
prep ared wi th a defended camp.

The sto ry also shows Crassus sac rificing for the expe dition just in itiated wi th the crossing of the river.
The sacri fice o f a bull, ra m and pig - the 5uovetau rilia - is one familiar on such occas ions from literary
accounts and also in art istic rend erings such as the relief on Trajan's Column (Lepper and Frere 1988: 58-59;
Scenes vi ii, liii, ciii ). Taci tus (no . 25) also reports a sacrifice at the inception of an invasion of Parthia in A.D.
35 .
u . Florus 1.46.3. 53 RC. Tran sl. Fors ter (Le l. ).

... and after the ar my (o f Crassus) had passed Zeogma. the Eup hrates swa llowed up the stan dards
which were swept away by its swirling eddies .

J Wagner 1976: 37, n.85 sets out the previous scholars wh o have p referred the various locati ons.
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Florus, writing in the first half o f the 2nd <C. A.D., based his work in large part on Livy who was close in
time to the events described.

12. Cassius Dio 40.17.3-19.3. 53 s.c.Trans!. Ca ry (LeL).
But to Crassus signs that were both eviden t and easy to interp ret ap peared as he was crossing the
Eup hrates at Zeugma, a place so-called from the campaign of Alexander, because he crossed at th is
poi nt . (Dio goes on to explain the problem the army had wit h one of its eagles). Now one of these
eag les wa s unwilling to join him in his passage of the Eup hrates at that time n ' But one of the large
flags, th at resemble sails, with purple'letters upon them to distinguish the army and its commander
in-ch ief, wa s overturned and fell fro m the b ridge into the river. ... (Moreover] at the very time o f
cross ing the river so great a fog enve loped the sold iers tha t they fell over one anothe r and could see
nothing of the enemy's country until they se t foot upon it; and the sacrifices both for crossing and for
land ing proved mos t unfavourable. Meanwhile a great wind burst up on them, bolts of lightning fell,
and the bridge collapsed be fore they had all passed ove r. ... Now Cresses. trying to encourage them ,
said : "Be no t alarm ed, soldiers, beca use the bridge has been des troyed nor think because of this that
any d isaster is portended. For I decla re to yo u upon oath that I ha ve decided to make my ret urn
ma rch through Arm enia."

Dio, a senator wr iting in the ear ly 3rd c., is reporting on eve nts which had occurred almost three centu ries
before his time. What is meant by "collapse" and "des truction" of the bridge is uncl ear. They imply that it
could no t be repaired easily enough for their re tu rn journe y weeks ahead . Bu t the near contemporary
accoun ts of Caesar's bridgi ng of the Rhine sho w the Roman army as skilled builders, much less repairers of
bridges. The anecdote may be no more than a story developed around a genuine but purely temporary da mage
to the bri dge at the time o f Crassus' crossing. Cf. Plutarch (no. to).

13. Plutarch , Crass. 27.8. 53 B.C. Trans!. Perr in (LCL).
(Followi ng the defeat o f the army of Cras sus at Ca rrhee, some of the Roman su rv ivors fled ,
includ ing] three hund red horsemen under Ignatius, who reached Ca rrhae abo u t midnight. Ignatius
hailed the sentinels on the w alls in the Rom an tongue, and when they answered ordered them to tell
Co ponius, the ir command er, that there had been a gre at battle between Crassus and the Par thians.
Then, withou t another word , and without even telling who he was, he rode off to Zeugma. He saved
himself and his men, but got a bad name for deserting his general.

The army of Crassus had earlier crossed into Mesopotamia at Zeugma so the return to that po int by
survivors wa s natu ral and may still ha ve offered an easier crossing despite the damage to the b rid ge reported
by Plutarch (no . to) and Dio (no. 12).

14. Rufus Festus 17.1. 53 B.C.
He [Crassus] crossed the Euphrates at Zeugma and, led by a cer tain deser ter , Mazzarus, ma rched
into the unchart ed deserts of the plain .

Pub lished soo n after 369, the text is essentially an ep itome of Livy three and half centuries before .

15. (a) Cicero, Fem. 15.1. 51 B.C. Trans!. Glynn Williams (LCL).
Although I kept receiving no unce rta in in telligence that the Parthians had crossed the Eup hrates
w ith practica lly all their forces ...
The envoys of King Antiochus of Commagene were the first to report to me that large forces of the
Parthians had begun to cross the Eu phrates. ... I received a despatch from Tarcondimotus ... He
reported that Pacorus ... had crossed the Euphrates with a very strong force o f Parth ian cavalr y,
and p itched his camp at Tyba ...

(b) Cicero, Fem. 15.4. 3. 28. Au gust, 51 B.C. Trans!. Gly nn Williams (LCL).
[Writing in January, 50 RC. , Cicero says]: Meantime, when, after rev iewing the army, I had begun my
march into Ctlicia, on Aug. 28th some envoys sen t to me by the king of Commagene reported, in a
te rr ible state o f agi ta tio n, bu t not wi thout some truth, th at th e Par thians had cross ed ov er into
Sy ria .

(c) Cicero, Pam. 15.3.1. 30 August, 51 B.c. Trans]. Glynn Williams (LCL).
Ambassad ors sent to me by Antiochusof Commagene having arrived at my cam p near lconium on the
30th August, and having reported to me that the son of the king of the Pa rthians ... had reac hed the
banks of the Euphrates with very large Parthian fo rces an d a la rge ar my of ma ny other na tions
bes ides ..

(d) Cicero, Alt. 5.18.1. 20 September, 51 B.C. Transl. Winstedt (LCL).
[The passage does not mention Zeugma but Cicero on 20 Sep tember 51 at his camp at Cybistra in
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Cilicia repo rts that Pacorus has crossed the Eup hrate s with his army and is in Cyrrheshca.]

(e) Cicero, Fam. 8.10.1. 17 Novembe r, 51 B.c.Transl. Glynn Williams (LCl).
[Cae lius in Rome writing to Cice ro in Ciltcla]. ... Cassius wr ites to say that the Parthian forces are
on thi s side o f the Euphrates, and Deiolarus that they have ad vanced through Commagene into our
p rovince .

Cicero is writing about events in which he was himself a player while governor of Cilicia. Tarcondimotus
ruled a kingdom in the Amanu s mountains nor th of Antioch. In none of these passages is Zeugma explicitly
mentioned and the re we re several fords which wo uld have allowed the Parthians to evade the stronghold of
Zeugma . As the earlier pa ssage of Cicero (no. 9) showed, until shortly befo re this time Zeug ma was in the
hands of the king of Co mmagene rather than a Roma n ga rriso n, and it is this ru ler who first repo rts the
cross ing by the Parthians . If the rep ort o f Deiotarus of Galatia is to be trus ted, he believed the Parthia ns had
crossed the river in Commagene, which wo uld reinforce the preference for Zeugm a.
16. Lucan, Pharo8. 229-238. 48 B.C. Transl. Duff (LCL).

"... : tamen omnia vincens
Sustinui nostris vas tantum desse triumphis,
Solusq uee numero regum teUuris Eoae
Ex aequo me Part hus ad it. Nee munere Magni
Stant semel Arsacidae; quts enim post volne ra cladis
Assyriae ius tas Latii conpesc uit iras?
Tot mentis obstrict a meis nunc Parthia ruptis
Exced at d austris vetitam pe r saecula ripam
Zeugmaque Pellaeum. Pompeio vincite, Parthi,
Vinci Roma voter."
[Pompey afte r h is def eat at Pharsalus in 48 B,C. tries to persuade the Part hians 10 inv ade the Roman
Empi re on his behalf, reminding them of p revio us serv ices]: " ... though I was everywhere victorious, I
forebore to add the Parthians, and them alone, to the list of my triumphs; and , alone among the kings
of the East, the Parthian approached me on equal terms. And a second time, thanks to me, the sons of
Arsaces were saved. For who else curbed the righte ous anger of Rome that followed the blow of the
def eat in Assy ria? Now let Parthia, bound by so man y benefi ts from me, bu rst he r bounds, to cross
the bank forb idden for many centu r ies and pass the Bridge o f Alexa nd er . If the Parth ians co nquer
for Pompey's sake, Rome will welcome her conqueror."

The speech is fictit ious. Lucan is writing thi s ep ic poem of the civil wars more than a century later (c.63-
65) and the views reflect the per spective of that per iod . The importance lies in the assertion tha t Rome
recognized that even victorious Pompey treated Parthia as a great power and no t ligh tly to be punished fo r
the de feat of Cra ssu s in 53 B.C. The Euphrat es, by imp lication, is the bo und ary between these two great
powers. The " Bridge of Alexander" would norma lly be taken as the old br id ge crossing at Thapsacus but
Lucan, like others (e.g. Pausanias, no. 44, below; d . also no. 93 [Stephen of Byzannumj) may be confusing that
sile with the new bridge location at Zeugma (d. p. 237 n.1).

17. Josep hus, Ant I 14.15.8-9 (439-444). 38 e.c.Transl. Marcus (LC L).
He himself hastened to Antony, who was just then besieging Samosata, a place nea r the Euphrates,
with ho rsemen and foot-sold iers who had come to his assis tan ce.... But two days" march from
Samos ata the re was an ambush of barbar ians lying in wa it for those wh o were on their wa y to
Antony. And as there were thic kets cover ing the entrance to the plains, the y had there p laced in
ambush not a few horsemen to remainquiet unt il those pas sing through should reach the place where
ho rses cou ld be used .... And being attacked by a larger number of me n in the thicket s nea r the
entrance 10 the plain, he engaged them too with a stout body of men and rou ted and killed many of
them ..

Josephus, w riting in the later 1st c., is es pecially valuable on even ts in Syria d uring the p receding
genera tions. The Loeb ed ition {p. 677, no te e) sugges ts two da ys' march as about 40 miles SW of Sarnosata .
Thai seems too far: ,.20-25 Roman miles in such cond itions would be more likely. The loca tion, however , was
evidently so mewhere north o f Ze ugma and it wo uld acco rd well with An tony, havin g ro unded the
northernmost bend of the Euphrates upstream of Zeugma, emerging from the hilly country. At thai poi nt, abo ut
18-22 statu te miles «( .28-35 km ) fro m Sarnosa ta, begins the Karababa Basin, the long b roa d valley in whi ch
the city lies (see fig. 2.1). Cf. the abbrev iated ve rsion in Josep hus, B11,16.7 (320).

18. Fronti nu s, SIr. 1.1.6. 38 s.c.TransJ. Benne tt (LC L).
[Mar k Antony's gen eral, Ventidi us Bassus, used a traitor to mislead the advancing Parthians]. And
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so, fear fu l tha i the Parthians would cross the Euph rates before he could be reinforced by the legions
which were stationed beyond the Taurus Mountains in Cappadocia, he earnestly endeavoured to
make th is trai tor, according to his usual perfid ity, ad vise the Parthians 10 lead their army across
thro ugh Zeugma, where the route is shortest, and where the Euphrates flows in a deep channel; fo r
he declared that , if the Parthians carne by that road, he could avail himself of the protection of the
hills for eluding their archers; but that he feared disaster if they should advance by the lowe r road
th rough the open pla ins. Influenced by this information, the barbarians led thei r army by a
circu ito us route over the lower road , an d spen t ab ove 40 days in prepa ring materia ls and in
constructing a bridge across the river at a point where the banks were quite widely separated and
where the bui lding of the bridge, therefore, involved more work.

Fron tin us wrote his Stratagems in the late r 1st c. A.D. The passage here is paralleled by the fo llow ing
extract from Ca ssi us Dio (no. 19). The pa ssages correctly describe the hill y location and deeper (and
narrower) chan nel o f the Euphrates at Zeugma , in contrast to the broader river eve n a litt le fu rth er
d ownstream where the approach is easier bu t the rive r wider and its banks more marshy (see p. 19). Describ 
ing the route through Zeugma as shorter ma y have more to do with ease than distance. The route included a
ready-made bridge, and the road itself, the principal highway, may we ll have been better made than those via
fords elsewhere.

19. Cassius Dio 49.19.3-20.3. 38 B.C. TransJ. Cary (LCL).
(In Syria Mark An tony's general veruidius Bassus is confronted by the ad va nce to the Euphrates of
the Parth ian prince, Pacorus, an d see ks to trick h im. Bassus] affected to be afra id that the
barbarians might aba ndon the place where they customarily crossed the Euphrates nea r the city of
Zeugma and use some other road fa rther down the river; for th is other place, he said, wa s a plain
and conve nient for the enemy, whereas the forme r was hilly and best suited to his own forces. He
persuaded the p rince to belie ve this and through him deceived Pacorus also; for the Parth ian leader
took the route through the flat district , which Vent id ius kept p retending to ho pe he would no t take,
and as this wa s longer than the other, it gave the Roma n time to assemble his forces. In this way he
met Pacorus in Syria Cyrrhestica and conquered him.
[Dio then giv es an account of the battle in Cyrrh estica where the Parthians attack the Roman camp
on a hill, and of the defeat and dea th of Pacorus.] Some of them desired to escape ho mewards across
the bri d ge and we re unable to do so, be ing cut off and killed before they cou ld rea ch it, and others
fled for refuge to Antioch us in Commagene.

The Par thians had evidently been intendi ng to cross at Zeugma and were presumab ly fairly far north on
their line of march. When next located they are in Cy rrhestica and at Gindarus, in the region NE of Anti och .
The route followed by the Parthians must there fore ha ve lain at modern Si reci k o r some w here just
d ownstream where the Euphrates becomes less dee p but much broader (see p. 19).

20. Strabo, Geog. 11.13.4 (524). 36 B.C. Transl. H. L. Jones (LCL).
It was not the nature of the country tha t made the exped ition d ifficult for An to ny, bu t his guide
Artavasdes, the king of the Armenians , whom, through plotting against him, Antony rashly made his
counsellor and maste r of decisions respecti ng the wa r. Anton y indeed punished him, bu t too late,
when the taller had been proved guilty of numerous wrongs against the Rom ans , not only he himself,
but also that othe r gui de who made the jou rney from Ze ug ma on the Euphrates to the borders o f
Atropa tene 8000 stades long, more than twice the d irect journey, guiding the army over mountains
and roadless region s and circui tous ro utes.

As one wou ld expec t, Anton y crossed the Euphrates at Zeugma but then, unli ke Crassus, turned
nor thwards towards the mountains,

21. Strabo, Geog. 16.1.1 (736). Late 1st c. S.c. Transl. Cary (LCL).
[Sett ing out his acco unt of Assyria which he says extended from Babylonia 10 the Gu lf of lssus, he
na mes va rious peoples and places in that area including ) the Mygdo nians in the neighbourhood of
Nisibis, as far as the Zeugma of the Eup h rates, as also much o f the coun try on the far side o f the
Euphrat es, which is occupied by Arabians, and those people who in a special sense of the term are
called by the men of tod ay Syrians ...

The Nisibis in question is that in Mesopota mia, formerly Antioch of Mygdonia. Cf. no , 22 below.

22. Strabo, Gecg. 16.1.21; 22; 23 (746). Late ls I: Co S.c. TransJ. Ca ry (LCL).
(Concern ing Mesopotamia and the Euphrates and Tigris] the grea test d istance by which the tw o riv
ers is separated is tha t towards the mo untains; and this distance might be the same as that stated by
Eratosthenes - I mea n that from Thapsacus, wh ere was the old brid ge (TO <euYlla.) of the Euph rates,
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.... and the grea tes t pa rt of its periphery is formed by the Euphrates. The distance from Thapsacus to
Babylon, as Erat osthenes states, is 4800 stad ia; an d that from the Zeugma at Commagene (f au 1(11oi

KO~Il11Y'lV~V I;.~VYlla.TO~ ), where Mesopotam ia begins, to Thapsacus, is no t less than 2000 stadia .
The country alongside the mountains is quite fertile; the parts of it near the Euphrates, bot h the
p resent Zeugma at Commagene and the old "ze ugm a" at Thapsacus, areoceupied by the Mygdones,
who were so named by the Macedonians. In thei r country lies Nisibis, wh ich is also called
Mygdonian Antiocheia; nlies at the foot of Mt. Masius, and so do Tigranocerta an d the regions of
Cerrhee and Nicepho rium, and Chordireza and Sinnaca, in which las t Cr assus was slain, bei ng
treache rously captured by Surena, the Parthian genera l [adapted from Loeb].

In terms of a standard stade of c.210 m, the dis tance to the old brid ge site of Thapsacus is c.420 km to the
SSE. Cf. no. 21 for Nisib is in Mesopotamia.

23. Strabo, Geog. 16.2.1 (749). Lale l si c. B.C. Trans]. Cary (LCL).
Syria is bounded on the nort h by Cilicia and Mt Amanus; and the d ist ance from the sea to the b ridge
of the Euphrates (ent fO {EVyJ.l (l. fOV Eti~cifou ) (from the Gu lf of Issus 10 the bridge at Comma gene).
which forms the boundary at that side, is not less than 1400 stadia .

The distance in te rms of standard stades (210 m) is c.294 km . Commentators ha ve been susp icious of the
authenticity of the word s in pa renthesis and some have rejected them (Loeb).

24. Isidorus of Charax, Mallsiones Parthicae 1. Late 1st c. H.C /early 1st c. A.D. Transl. Kenne d y.
ll, \l:lllciv1'wv 1'OV Eti~ci1' !'lv 1((l.1' li 1'0 Z6 iYJ.l (l. no~ \~ iO"rtv'Ancip£1A, Eta 5 (l;~(l; I(WJ.LI'I' lineXEl Se

' An cqJ. E ta.~ I((l;t 1"OV Eu~(hou nou lloii' CMJ(VO\l ~ y.
••~. Ket elcw dnd ZEUWa.1" O~ ~XP\ !:fA£1JI(f,;ta. <; axotVO\ jiOO.
After crossing the Euphrates next to Zeugma, one comes to Ap amea, then the litt le town of Daeara.
located 3 schoe ru from Apamaea and the Euphrates.
... ... and from Zeugma to Seleucia there are 171 schoeni.

Isidorus, from Charax on the Persian Gu lf, wrote c.A D. 25, and is a valuable source for this route and its
stations from Zeugma to Ecbatana in Persis. Schoff 1914: 27 notes that the 171 scJrOt'lli do not tally wit h the
total one can reach from the ind ivid ual numbers along the wa y from Zeugma to Seleucia-on-the-Tigris. Scho ff
says a SChOfllllS is 3.25 to 3.75 miles or c.l hou r of travel by caravan. He equates Daiara with the Thar of the
PeutingerTable (see now Chaumont 1984).

25. Taci tus, An n. 6.37. A D. 35. Transl. Grant (Penguin ).
However, Artabanus had fled , and h is countrymen were now inclined for a new king. So Vitellius
advised Tiridates III to seize his opportunity, and led the bulk of his regular and auxiliary troops to
the Eup hrates. There sacrifices we re performed . Vitellius offered to Mars the Roman boar, ram, and
bull; Tiridates propitiated the river with a finely harnessed horse. Thou gh no rain had fallen, the
inhab itants reported a spo ntaneous and remarkable rise in its wa ters . Moreover, its white foam
seemed to fo rm circles, like diadem s, which were said to p rophesy a successfu l crossing. Othe rs
offered a sh rewder interpreta tion - - the enterprise wou ld p rosper at firs t, but briefly; omens of
earth o r sky were more reli able, but river s being fluid no soo ner d isplayed a portent than they
obliterated it.
A bridge of boats wa s constructed , and the army crossed. The first to join the m was Omosp ades,
with a large force of cava lry. Formerly an exile, he had seen dis tinguished service under Tibenus in
the Dalmatian war and received Roman citizensh ip, and later, restore d 10 his king's friendship and
high favour, had become governor o f Mesopotamia, the plain enclose d by the famous Tigr is an d
Euphrates. Soon afterward s, Tiridates wa s joined by Sinn aces an d Abda geeses. The lat ter, the
pillar of their cause, brought the court treasure and regalia. Vitell ius con cluded tha t his display o f
Roman might wa s sufficient. Exhor ting Tiridates to remember all the great qualiti es of h is royal
grandfather Ph raat es IV and his imperial foste r-father, he u rged his sup porters to remain loyal to
the ir king, respectfu l to Rome, and true to their own honour and good faith. Then Vite1lius marched
his army back to Syri a.

Tacitus, writ ing in the early 2nd c. , is nev ertheless our best sou rce for this even t and the colou rful scene
at the Euphrates which marked it. The passage raises the question of whether the event took place at Zeu gma
- as one would suppose and as Tacitus explicitly says in the case of the parallel event only a few years later
(no. 27) - or elsewhere where bridge construction was necessa ry; or whether Tacitus is reliabl e in believing
the bridge had to be constructed rather than already bei ng in place. Finally, there is the su p posi tion of
Furneaux (18%: I, 640) wh o observed tha t "the Rom ans appear not to have kept up at this time a permanent
brid ge over the Euphrates, bu t to have had mea ns at hand to construct one."
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26. Josephus AntI 18.101. A.D . 37/38. Trans!. Feld man (LeL).
At this stage Tiberius took steps to make friends with Artabanus. When the offer was made, the
Parthian was delighted to d iscuss the matter. He and Vitell ius met on the Euphrat es . The river was
bridged and they met in the middle 'Of the bridge, each with his bod yguard by him. After they had
ar rived at the terms of an agreement, Herod the tetca rch gave a feast for them in a luxurious pavilion
which he cons tructed in the mid dle of the rive r.... These terms having bee n arranged. Vitellius
departed for Antioch and Artaban us for Babylonia.

Josep hus is referring to Lucius Vitellius, governor of Sy ria from A. D. 35 u ntil probably 39. During that
period Vilellius may have bee n responsible fer the envoys to the Parthian king reported by Philostratus (no.
29 below). He certainly held a meeting with Ar tabanus II on the Euphrates.

Josephus dates the event to the end of Tiberius" reign . Suetonius, writing in the early 2nd c. A.D., alludes
to the same episode in the life of Gaius:

Artabanus, King of the Parthians, made unsolicited overtures of friend ship to Caligula, attended a
conference with the governor of Syria and , before returning across the river Eup hrates, pa id homage
to the Roman eagles and standards, and to the statues of the Caesars (Gaills 14. Transl. Graves
(Penguin\).

The governor is named as Viteltius in a later biography: Suet., Vito! ). Cassius Dio is less precise:
... during his term of office, he foresta lled Artabanus, who wa s plann ing an atta ck on that province
also ... He terrified the Parthian by co ming upon him suddenly when he was already close to the
Euphrates, and then induced him to come to a conference, compelled him to sacrifice to the images of
Augustus and Galus, an d made a peace with him that was advantageous 10 the Romans (59.27.2-3.
Trans!. Cary [LCL]).

Like Suetonius, Dio dates the episode to the reign of Gaius and, as Tacitus does not include it under
Tiberius and his boo ks on Gaius are lost, that may well be the correct liming. It is possible there were two
mee tings - one in 36 and a second soon after Gaius became emperor (Scha rer 1973: l, 350-51). In no case is
the location identified. It is likely to hav e been at Zeugma (d. Millar 1993: 58).
27. Tacitus, A Im . 12.11.4-12.5. AD. 49. Trans!. Grant (Penguin).

[In AD 49 a delegation arrived from Parth ia to ask Claudius to send back as a rival to the usurper
Gotarzes a hostage called Meherdates, wh o had long resided in the Roman Empire. Claudius
agreed] . He then inst ructed Gaiu s Cassius Longinus, imperial governo r of Syria , to cond uct the
pri nce to the banks of the Euphrates. ... Summoning the men who had instigated the mission , Cassius
encamped at Zeugma, the site of the most convenient river-crossing. The Part hian d ignitaries joined
him; so d id Acbari s l- Abgar VI-the Arab king of Edessa. Cassius warned Meherda tes to press on,
since del ay cools oriental enthusiasm and produces trea chery. But the advice was d isregarded by
the ingenuous young man, who thought kingship meant self-indulgence, and allowed himself to be
detained for many days at Edessa by its dece itful ru ler.

28. Philos tra tus, VA 1.20. Mid 1st c. AD. Transl. C. P. Jones (Penguin).
[After sett ing off from Antioch to go to Babylon, Apollonius ar rives at the river cross ing]: When
they were about to cross to Mesopotam ia, the tax collector stationed at Zeugma took them to the
registry and asked them if they had an ythin g to declare. "Prudence", replied Apollon ius, "Jus tice,
Virtue, Temperance, Courage, Perseverance", stringing together a lot of nouns all in the feminine
gen de r. Immed iately the official. with an eye to his own profit , said, "Well then, ma ke me a list of
your slaves." "I cannot" retorted Apollonius: "it is not my slaves I am declaring , but my mistresses,"
Mesopotamia owes its existence to the Tig ris and the Euph rates flOWing from Armenia and the end
of the Taurus range; these border a land mass that contains some cities but mos tly villages . The
Armen ian and Arabian tribes which ar e cut off by these rivers are generally nomad ic peoples; ...

Philost ratus, writing in the ear ly 3rd c., is, here recounting events in the life of the popular pagan saint,
Apoll onius of Tyana, who had lived almost tw o centuries ea rlier.
29. Philostra tus, VA 1.38. Mid 1st C. A D. Trans]. C. P. Jones (pengu in).

The gov ernor of Syria once sent him [Vardanes I] an embassy concern ing two or more Villages near
Zeugma . He claimed that they had belonged long ago to Antiochus and Seleucus, but were now under
his command, being the pro pe rty of the Romans. The Arabians and Arme nians , he said, did not har
rass them; but the king, though they we re so far from him, enjoyed their revenu es as if they belonged
to him rather than to the Romans. Tlhe king sen t the ambassadors ou t and said, "A pollonius, these
villages were granted 10 my ancestors by the kings they ment ioned, to mainta in the ani mals which
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are caught in ou r country and sent to their side ove r the Euphrates . They are pretend ing 10 forget
this and p reparing some new aggression. What do you think the p urpose of th is embassy is?"
"It is moderate and reasonable, king, " he replied, "si nce they p refe r 10 obtain with yo ur con sen t
wha t they ha ve the powe r to take w ithout it, for the places are in their territory." He added that it
was a mistake to qua rrel wi th the Roma ns over village s wh ich were probably smaller than some
owned by private citizens , and a mista ke in fact even to slart a war with them over a large issue.

Vardanes I is dated by Jones (1970: 47, n.14) 10 cA I -45 but he notes that there are other dates as early as
c.39 and late as c.47. D~browa( 1983 : 11 8) obse rves that the ea rliest coins of Vardanes I belong to October
41. The da te of death of his predecessor, Artabanus II, is d isputed - Dabrowa says between 38 an d 41, and
there is even a suggestion that Vardanes di d not succeed directly. A little ear lier Apollon ius had been told
that it was 3 years and 2 months since Vardanes "recovered his power" (1.28).

The governors of Syria in this period were L. Vitellius, who was probab ly recalled in 39; P. Petronius,
who seems to have arrived in 39 and is attested by coins as still there in the year 41/ 42; he was probably
succeeded immedi ate ly by C. Vibius Marsus who was there till late 44/ear ly 45 (Sche rer 1973: 262-64). As
noted elsew here (nos. 25 and 26; d . 27), Vitellius is reported to have held a meeting wii th Artabanus II on the
Euphrates and seems to ha ve been vigorous in his approach to Parthia. Nevertheless, the datin g of this story
might accord better with Petron ius or Vibius Marsus.

The meaning of the passage is difficu lt to 'tease out: who are the Antiochus and Seleucus mentioned? On
which side of the river do the villages lie? In what circumstances could these villages be "Roman" but a
source of revenue to the Parthian king?

The interp retation whi ch seems best is that a former ruler of Commagene (an Antiochus) and a Seleucid
king (a Seleucus) had granted to the Parthian king righ ts over some Villages on the east bank of the Euphrates
opposite Zeugma. The purpose of the arrangement was to permit the Parth ians, who kept and trapped wild
beasts in parks for hun ting (Philostr., VA 1.38; d . Amm. Marc. 24.5.2; Amm . Marc. 18.7.4-5 explicitly reports
large numbers of lions in Mesopotamia, especially in the marshy lands around the great rivers), to export
some into the territory across the river . The imp lication is tha t these were for use by the Commagenian kings,
but even then they may ha ve been simp ly in tra nsit. The essence of the dispute seems to be that the Romans
now have sovereignty over Commagenian territory but that the Parthians continue to enjoy income from these
Commagenian villages opposite Zeugma in accordance with an old arrangement. The Roman governor of Syria
is here protes ting at this latter, pointing out that security of the villages (jus t a litt le ea rlier located in
Mesopotamia: 1.20) from threat by Arab and Armenian is provided by Rome, yet Parthia enjoys the revenue.

This was a period of rapid change for Commegene . In AD. 17 it had been ann exed by Rome; the dy nasty
was restored in 38 but suppressed again, probably in 40; in 41 it was restored and rema ined independent
until final annexation in 72. It is tempting to fit the sudden inte rest of the go vernor of Syria into the
annexation of c.40/41. Dabrowa. however, has suggested (1982: 126 n.17) that the end ing of va rdane s
problems with the pretender Gotarzes and his prepa rations for a more vigorous attitude towards Rome in the
west may have been when he was called to book by the Syrian governor over the village s nea r Zeugma . In
short, Vardanes may have provoked the Roman embassy.

If this anecdote has a basis in fact, what is seemingly indisputable is that the river at Zeugma at least wa s
not an absolute boundary between Roman and Parthian power . Rome evide ntly held sovereignty ove r
territory beyond. At Zeug ma that made good sense because of the bridge, but one might also look for similar
hold ings elsewhere in the period before significant and permanent Roman annexations east of the Euphrates.
At Samos ata, for examp le, Pompey is reported to hav e given city ter ritory on the east side of the river to
Comma gene (above, no. 7) and centur ies later the city controlled Marathas wh ich lay east of the river in the
territory of Edessa (A lla/ecta Boiiand iana 32 [1913]: 122; d . Jones 1971: 458, n.50).
30. Josephus, BJ7.5.2 (105-6). A D. 70. Trans!. Thackeray (LCL).

For Titus, making no stay at Antioch, at once pu shed on to Zeugma on the Eup hr ates, where a
deputation from Vologeses, king of Parthia, waited upon him, bringing him a golden crown in
recognition of his victory over the Jews. Having accepted this and provided a banque t for the king's
messengers, he returned thence to Antioch .

The implication is that Titus had been info rmed of the arr ival of Parthi an envoys and that they had
naturally selected Zeugma as their point of contact with the Roman Empire rathe r than travelling up the
Eup hrates (d. P. Dura 6OB)or to some other crossi ng-point (above p. 19; d . 23).
31. Plin y, NH 5.13 (66-67). A.D. 70s.

{Syria's] length between Cilicia and Arabia is 470 miles and its bread th from Seleucia Pieria to Zeug-
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rna-on-the-Euphrates 175.

Pliny gathered his information from a variety of sources of differing dat es . The distance from Seleucia
Pieria near the mouth of the Orontes on the Medi terranean to Zeugma converts (1 M.P = c.1480 m) to c.259 km.
The distance in a straight line is c.210 km; by road via Antioch and Cyrrhus it would have been longer. Cf.
nos. 36and 88.

32. Pliny. NH 5.19 (81-82). A D. 70s. Transl. W. H. 5 . Jones (ad ap ted from the LeL translation).
Let us now speak of the interior.... two places called Seleucia in addition to the place of that name
already mentioned, Seleucia-on-the-Euphrates and Seleucia ad Belum ...

Within the space of a few para graphs Pliny has referred to the tow n interchangeably as Zeugma -on-the
Euphrates and Seleucia-on-the-Euphrates.

33. Pliny. NH 5.21 (86-87). A.D . 70s. Transl. W. H. S. Jones (Adapted from the LCL translation).
A Samosatis autem, latere Syriae, Marsyas amni s influit. Cingilla Commagenen finit, Imeneorum
civitas incipit. Oppida adluuntur Epiiphania et Antiochia quae ad Euphraten vocatur , item Zeugma
LXXII p. a Samosatis , transitu Euphratis nobile: ex adverso Apameam Seleucus, idem utriusque
cond ttor, ponte tunxerat . Qui cohaeren t Mesopotamiae Rhoali vocantur. At in Syri a opp ida
Europum, Thapsacum quondam, nunc Amphipolis, Arabes Sceni tae. Ita fertur usque Suram locum, in
quo corwersus ad orientem relinquit Syriae Palmyrenas soh tud ines .

Below Samosata, on the Syrian side', the river Marsyas flows into the Euphrates. At Cingilla the
territory of Conunagene ends and the state of the Imenei begins. The towns washed by the river are
Epiphaneia and the Antioch called "on-the-Euphrates", and also Zeugma, 72 MP from Samosata,
famou s as a place where the Euph rates can be crossed, Apamea on the opposite bank being joined to
it by a bridge cons tructed by Seleucus, the founder of both towns. The people contiguous to
Mesopotamia are called the Rhcali . In Syria are the town of Europus and the tow n formerly called
Thapsacus and now Amphipolis, and an Arab tribe of Scentt ae . So the river flows on to the place
named Sura, where it takes a tum to the east and leaves the Syrian desert of Palmyra ...

The Marsyas - the same name as a river near Apamaea (Pliny, NH 5.19 181]) - is the Merz ume n Su
north of Zeugma (d. no. 50).

34. Pliny, NH 5.21 (90). A.D. 70s. Trans!. W. H . S. Jones (Adapted from the LCL translation).
At a point 594 MP (downstream] from Zeugma, the Euphrates divides round the village of Mass ice,
the left branch passing thro ugh Seleucia itself ...

The distance is c.88O km.
35. Pliny, NH 6.30 (119-120). A.D. 70s. TransL W. H. S.Jones (Adapted from the LCl tran slation).

Dicta est et in Zeugmate Apamea; ex qua orientem petentes excipit oppidum Caphrena munitum,
quondam stadiorum LXXamplit ud ine et Satraparum Regia appellatum quo tribute confe rebantur,
nunc in arcem redactum. Durant ut fuere Thebata et ductu Pompe i Magni terminus Roma ni imperi
Oruros, a Zeugmate CCL.
We have also mentioned Apamea opposite Zeugma; travelling eastward from which one comes to the
fortified town of Caphrena, wh ich formerly measured 70 stad es in extent and was called the Court
of the Satrap s, being a centre for the collection of tribute, but which has now been reduced to a fort
ress. Thebata remains in the same condit ion as it was formerly, and so does the place which marked
the limit of the Roman Empire under the leadership of Pompey, Oruros, 250(?MP?) from Zeugma.

The text does not make it clear what unit of measurement is at issue in locating Oruros. The Loeb
translation supplies the word "miles" without comment, but at least one modem authority prefers stades
(Wagner 1976: 49, Abb. 3). The place is probably to be equa ted with Mannouorra of Isidorus of Charax,
located 16 schoeni/480 stades from Zeu gma. That measures abou t 90 km and has led to the suggestion that
Pliny's CCl should be emended to L, giving much the same distance. For discussion, see Dilleman (1962: 168)
and Chaumont (1984:77.78).

36. Pliny, NH 6.126. AD. 70s. Transl. W. H. S. Jones (Adapted from the LCL translation).
The d istance of Seleucia from the beginning of Mesopotamia is a voyage by the Euph rates of 1125
miles ; its d istance from the Red Sea" if the voyage be made by the Tigr is, is 320 miles, and from
Zeugma 724 MP. Zeugma is 175 MP from Seleucia on the Medite rranean coast of Syria.

The distance to Seleucia Pieria is that prev iously given (no. 31;d . no. 88) and could be know n to informed
Romans from milestone registers and maps. The distance to Seleucia-on-the-Tigris was not mar ked out by
miles tones and much of it lay inside the Par thian Empire and was along winding riverside routes. The
distance converts as c.1072 km .
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37. Plin y, NH 34.43 (1SO). A.D . 70s. Transl. W. H. S. ' ones (LCL).
It is indeed said that the same result may be produced by a religious ceremon y, and that in the city
called Ze ugma on the River Euphrates there is an iron chain (catena) tha t wa s used by Alexander the
Great in making the bridge at that place, the links of which that are new rep lacements are atta cked
by rust although the original links ar e free from it.

Pausanias (no. 44, below; ct. no. 93) speaks of a cable from an original bridge at Zeugma which he
att ributes to Dion ysos en rOllte to India. The text emphasises the popular recognition of the importance of the
bridge at Zeug ma and the belief that there were remains there of an earlier bridge. Rather than Alexander
(much less Dionysos) one might infer the remains of the bridge broken at the time of Crassus ' crossing (nos. 10
and 12). Either or both men ma y bespeaking. however, of the ear lier cross ing place at Thapsacus, rather tha n
the con temporary (l st and 2nd c.) bridge at Zeugma/ Belkis.

38. Solomon, The bock of the bee 48. Transl. Wa.llis Budge (1886: 106). Mid /late 1st c. A.D.
Simon Zelotes was from Galilee, of the tribe of Ephraim . He preached in Shemesha t [Samosa ta],
Parr in [Per rhe = Antioch u pon Ta ur us?], Zeugma, Halab [Beroea ]. Mabbog [Hierapolis], and
Kennes hnn [Chalcis]. He buil t a church in Kyrrhos, and died and wa s buried there.

Mar Solomo n, or Shelemon, bishop of Basra (Perath-Maishan) in Iraq c.l222 , originated in Armenia, west
o f Lake Van . His collection of in fo rmation abo ut Chr istianity wa s composed in Syri ac (although one
manuscript is in Arabic rendered in Syriac letters]. Chapter 47 is entitled "Of the teaching of the Apost les,
and of the p laces of each one of them, and of their deaths".

The Simon named here is in fact one o f the 70 disciples for whom Solomon also p rovides b rief
biogra phical details. Take n at face val ue, this text and that which follows show Zeugma as the scene o f
Ch ristian p reaching in the mid / late 1st c. along with many other tow ns in the region. While na tive names are
offered for most towns in the list, Zeugma and Cyrrh us bea r only their Greek names, implying. perhaps, that
the re was no notable p re-Macedon ian settleme nt on the site (d. Kennedy 19%: 703).

39. Solomon, The bockof the bee48. Transl. Wallis Budge (1886: 111). Mid / late 1st c. A.D.
The people of Zeugma slew Rufus while he was teaching in Zeugma.

Rufus is, like Simon (no. 38), one of the 70 d isciples who se preaching and dea ths are noted . If accurate, one
might expect to have found a church there in later times dedicated to this martyr.
40. Statics, Si/v. 3.2.136-138. Late 1st c. A.D. Transl. Mozley (LCL).

... rapidum Euph raten et regia Bactr a sacrasque antiquae Babylonis opes et Zeugma, Latinae peers
iter ...
... of rap id Euphrates and royal Bactra and the sacred wealth of ancient Babylon, an d o f Zeugma,
the way of the Peace of Rome; ...

Statius (d ied 96) is he re em ph as izing the p lace of Zeugma in relation to the Euphrates and the route to
Baby lon.

41. Statius, SiIv. 5.3.185-187. Late Ist c. A.D. Transl. Mozley (LCL).
Et nunc ex illo forsan grege genti bus alter iu ra dat Eios, alter compescit Hiberas, alter Achaemenium
sec lud it Zeugmate Persen, hi dites Asiae populos. hi pon rica frenant, hi fora pacificis emendant
fascibus, illi castra p ia statione tenent ...
And now of that company one pe rchance gives law s to eastern races, an other quells Iber ian tribes,
another at Zeugma sets bounds to the Achaeme nia n Persian; these curb the rich peoples of Asia,
those the lands of Pontus, these by peaceable authority declare pu re justice in the cou rts, those hold
loyal watch and wa rd in camps, ...

Poem written at the end of his life. The ca talog ue is essentially a series of allusions to some of the major
military forces of the eastern part of the empire: the East in general, Iberia in the Caucasus, on the Euphrates'
bend, in Asia, and Pontus. The only toponym in the list is Zeugrna, presumably reflecting its signi ficance.

42. C. Ha bicht , Auertumer von Pergamum. DI;e Inscllrif tell des Ask/epleions VIlL3, 1969: no , 21; R. K. She rk,
The Roman empire. AI/gllstlls to Hadrian (Cambridge 1988): no. 138; PIRz IV: I 508. Wagner 1976: 23 n.3 .
Exclud ed by Devuver (chapt. 11 below). Early 2nd c. From Pergamum, Asia. Translation ad apted from She rk.

Ga ius Julius Qua dratus Basse s, co ns ul, ponti fex, army co mm ander in the Dacian Wa r and
companion there in the war to the Emperor Trajan, honoured with tr iumpha l decorations; legate
w ith p rop raet oria n power of the p rov ince of ludaea. lega te with prop raeto rian power of
Cappadocia-Ga latia-A rm enia Mi,nor- Pon tus- Paph lagonia - Isau (ria-Ph ryg i[a, legate w ith
p rop raet orian powe r o f the ?prov ince of Sy ria- Phoenicia-Commage[ne]?, ?Iega t",? w ith
proprae torian power of the "p rovince? of [Dacia]; tribune of Legion XIII (Gemina), triumvir of the
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mint, [quaestor of Crejte and Cyrene, aedile (cand idate of the emperor), ?prae tor ? of the Roma n
People; [legate of] Legion Xl Claudia pia Hdelis, and of ?Legion ? IV Scythice, and of Legion (....], and
of Legion XII Fulmi nat a, (and of Legion] III Gallic a, and of Legio n [.... , and of Legion) XlII Gemina,
and of Legi[ion ...J. He was a ma n we ll-born and from .. [a family of kings] (?consu lars?) descend ed ".
[.. Civic] ?honour? was establi shed for him by [the ) Peop le o f Seleucia .. [... at Zeug]ma through the
agency of lega te (...J
While still commanding in Dacia and administer ing his province he died, and his body wa s tra ns
ported to Asia, carried by his soldiers drawn up under the military sta ndard of the centurion
primipilaris Quinnlius Capito, a p rocession preced ing him in every city and military camp by order
of the Deified Em peror Hadrian. and this memo rial to him wa s constructed from (Hadrian's ? own)
treasury.

The text is too fragmen tary in II. 23-24 to res tore accu ra tely bu t seems to include a refe rence to a civ ic
honou r by the People of Seleucia which is restored here to be Zeugma. The motivation is unclear; the command
of l JIl Scy fhica is bes t in terp reted as that o f a detachment in a foreign wa r, bu t we cannot be su re of the
restoration of a governorship o f Syria, which would be the other possibility. What is clear is that Zeugma
we n t out of its way to honour at Pergamum o ne of the great ma rshals of Trejan's reign and a man who had
commanded in some form troops normally stationed in their city. Only one such honorific dedication is know n
from Zeugma itse lf (Wagner 1976: 130; d. above p. 104).

43. Ptolemy, Geog. 5.14. Early/ mid 2nd c.
The towns on the Eup hrates are:
Urima 71' 45 37 30
Aru dis 71' 55 3T 15
Zeugrrn 72 ' 3:7'
Europu s 72' 36' 50
Caecilia 71' 55 34' 40
Bethamrnaria 71' 50 36 ' 30
Ge rrhe 71' 50 36' 5
Arimara 72' 10 36 '
Eragiza 71' 50 36'

Ptolemy is known to have drawn on sources o f earlier period s and his data here may reflect tha t of
Marinus of Tyre who w rote c.100-110.
44. Pausanias 10.29.4. c.150. Transl . W. H. S. Jones (LCL).

[Pausaruas is he re describing paintings at Delphi w ith nu merous my thical character s. At thi s poi nt
he has identified Ariadne and mentions Dionysos). This Dion ysus wa s, in my opinion, no ne other
than he who wa s the first to invade Ind ia, and the first to b ridge the river Euph rates. Ze ugma wa s
the name g iven to that part o f the country where the Eup hra tes was brid ged , and at the p resent d ay
the cab le (~ws- ) is still p reserved with which he spanned the river; it is p laited with branches of the
vine and ivy.

Writ ten by a man who would not have seen thi s item at Zeugma for himse lf. It is not dear whether
Pausanias means our Zeugma o r the earlier loca tion of the Euph rates zeug ma further south at Thapsacus.
Pliny (no . 37 above; d . no. 93) refers 10 a chain (catena) fro m an original b ridge by Alexander. The Greek
word employed here is commonly associated with sh ips ' rigging and pe rhaps best translated as cab le or
hawser. There is no reason why a pontoon bridge would not em ploy both chains and cables.

45. Bronze coin of Ze ug ma. 138-161. Wroth IB99; 124, no . 4
Obv. ATTOKA1TIAIAA.6.PIANTONEINOCCEBETC• ..
Head of Antoninus Pius r, laureate
Rev. ZETrM ATEON r (whole in laur el wr eath)
Tetrastyle temple , with peribolos co ntain ing grove, and having on r. and 1. a colonnade (of which
only the roof slabs are sho wn), and in front a po rtico o r panelled wall of two storeys.

This is one of several variants of coins naming Zeugma during the reign of Antoninus Pius. Numerals from
A 10 0 appea r o n the coin s and have been variously in ter preted as the regnal years o f the emperor and
numbered issues. Numerals up to z have been found on issues of some later emperors.

46. CIG 2548; IG XII.]; 653. Wagner 1976: 65 n.189; 67 n.205. From Rhodes, 2nd c. A.D.
M dll KOIJ fO U M dllKOV ' A Vf WV\.oIJ ' AVf\(; ~O\J viou :Ee},evKiws- TWV "po} T4) Evwlif lJ.
Marcus, the son of Marcus Antonius Anti ochu s, from Seleucia-on -the-Euphrates.
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47. Le Bas and Waddington 1870: no. 1620; Mo retti 1953: no . 72. Wagner 1976: 100 0.38. From Aphrodisias,
Asia. c.A. D. 165.

... at Hierapolis the men's pancration, at Anazarbos the men's pancration, at Mopsuestia the men's
pancrat ion, at Tr ip los o f Syria the men's pancra tion, at Philadelph ia o f Arab ia the me n 's
pancration, at Zeugma on the Euphrates the men's pancra non, at Kibura the men's panc ration"

This ded ication by the counci l and people of Aphrodis ias (part of a much longer list ) honours their citizen
M. Aelius Au relius Menand ros, recor d ing his numerous victories in cities throughout the East including the
pancration at Zeugma.

48. Bronze coin of Zeugma. 161-180. Wroth 1899: 125, no. 12.
Obv A Tl' .
Head of Ma rcus Aurelius r, lau reate
Rev. ZETrMA

TEQN
r (within lau rel wrea th)

The obverse seld om has mo re than a few letters of the emperor's names and titles .

49, Bronze coin of Zec gme. 161-169. MacDonald 1905: 131, no . 12.
Obv . KAI hOYAn OYHl'ONAYT 0
Head of L. Verus r, laureate
Rev. ZETrMA

TEQN
t. (within laurel wr eat h)

50. Historia Augusta, Sev. 3.4.6. c.182/183.
Leg ioru 1111 Scythicae dei n praepositus est circa Mass iliam .
Presently (Septimius Severus] was put in command of the Legion IIIl5cythica, near Massilia.

The Hist oria Au g usta, written in the late r 4th c., relied extens ively for the life of Seve rus on Ma rius
Maximus, a contemporary of the emperor. The legion had never bee n sta tioned in the neighbo urhood of
Marseille but had long been in nor thern Syria. Thomsen (1945) proposed emendat ion to circa Massiam, where
thi s would be a place o r river name such as Massyas or Marsyas. Birley (1988: 68, 239) is unconvtnced by
Massyas. whi ch is too far south (in the up per Oro ntes va lley), and prefe rs Marsyas, which is the name of a
ma jor western tr ibutar y (the Merzu men Su) of the Euphrates between Samosata and Zeugma (no. 33; cf . p .
167). One must wonder, however, why the source d id not simply say the legion was at Zeugma

51. CIL VIII: 18084.18 From Lambaesis, Numidia. Late 2nd c.
...1Aurelianus Zeug(ma)

The inscription is part of a laterellllls, a record of the men dis charged from the /egio 1IlAugusta and citing
the pla ce o f origin alongside each name. From several such laurel/Ii this is the only example of a soldier from
Zeugma bei ng cited (Kenned y 1989: 244). That need cause no su rp rise. No laterell/us for 11/1Scylhiea surv ives ,
and most would-be recruits to the legions wo uld enlis t in the local legion rather than one of tho se elsew here
for which we d o ha ppen to have la/erw /i.

52. Bronz e coin of Zeugma . 193-211. Wroth 1899: 126, no. 19.
Obv J' AKECAl'A .
Bust of Septimius Severus r, lau reate
Rev.ZETrMA

TEQN
r (wi thin laurel wreat h)

53. AE 1984: 920 ad ; Wagne r 1983: 114· 16. Fou nd at Krzrlburc, ~anhurfa Province, Tur key. A.D. 205.
Imp(erator) Caes(ar) L. Sep limius/ Seve rns Pius Pertinax/ Aug(ustus) Arab(icus) Ad iab(en icu s)
Parth (icus)/ Ma x(imus), Pont(ifex) Max (imus), trib(unicia ) pot(esta s) / XIII, Imp(era tor ) XII,
Co(n )sul III, P(ater) P(at riae).I et lmp (erator ) Caes(ar) M(arcus) Aurel(ius)/ Ant oninus Aug(ustus),
Augusfi / n (ostri) fil(ius), trib tunicla) pot(estas) VIII, Co(n)sull ll, et HP(ublius) Septi miu s GelaJl/
Caes(ar), Co(n )sul, fil(ius) et fral er / Aug(us torum d uor um) n(os tro rum ), viam ab Euphrale / usq ue
ad fines regni Sep t(imii)/ Ab(g)ari a novo munierunt, per L(uci um ) Aelium lanuarium /
p roc(uratorem) Aug(usti) p rovfinciae ) Osbroenae. M(illia) p(assuum) XXXXVlII.

The distance is that from Zeugma .

54. Bronze coin of Zeugma. 211·217. Wroth 1899: 126, no . 20.
Obv l'AKECAl'A..
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Bust of Caracalla r, laurea te, wearing; patudomeruum and cuirass
Rev. 6HMAPX.E!:!:. vnATO.A
Eagle facing. head r.; wrea th in beak; in field Z E V

55. ere 4472; [GRR III: 1012; IGLS 1265; Le Bas and Waddington 1870: no. 1839; Moretti 1953: no . 85;
Wag ner 1976: 100 0.39. From Laodicea, Syria" 214 an d April 221.

Aurelius Septi mius lrenaeus, son of Eutych us, citizen of the Colonia and Metropolis of Laodicea, ...
Conles ls for the pr ize of a Talent . Ascalon; Scythopol is; Sidon - three vic tories; Tripolis - two;
Le ucas - three, in boxing and runn ing; Hierapolis - th ree, in box ing, wrestli ng and pancration;
Beroea - two. Zeugma - two; Apamea - three; Cha ld s - boxing and running; Salamis - three; Kitian
- boxing and pancralion; Mazaca - two; Iconium - boxing and ru nning; Antioch; Patrae - boxi ng
and running; Taren tum - boxing; Aegee - two; Adana - two; Mops ueste - two. Month Xandi kos of
the year 268, in the consulships of Vett ius Gratus and Vitellius Seleucus.

This inscription from Laodicea contains two lists. The second list (given here) dated Ap ril 221 records
victories for which there was the tra ditional and lucra tive prize of one tale nt. In these he is competing in
boxing, wrestling , pancration and running in a score of cites in Syria, C illcia, etc. Among the major cities of
no rthe rn Syria the list includes Zeugm a, in wh ich he won two prizes.
56. Bronze coin of Zeugma. 218-221. Wroth 1899: 127, no. 24.

Obv . AVT KMAVAN TONINOC
Head of Elagabalus r., laureate
Rev.ZEvr MA TEQN
Tetrastyle temple , wit h pe ribolos containing grove, and having on r. and I. a colonnade (of which
only the roof slabs are shown), and in front a portico or panelled wall of two storeys; be neath,
capricorn r.

57. CIL III; 4331 and 11701 = ILS 7207 = Dobias 1922: 115ff = V. Hoffiller and B. Sar ra, Antike Inschrijten
aus [ugoslaunen, Heft 1. Noricum WId PannOttitl Superior (Zagreb 1983): no. 54; Wagner 1976: 110, n.53. From
Celeia, Noricum. 2nd /3 rd c.

D(is) M(anibus)1 Au r(elio ) Maximo civisl Surus ex reg tone / Zeugma vice Hen nia l an (norum )
XXV Au r(elius) Bassus Barath(a)e (filius)1 vivus fecit fratri et Au r(elio ) Sabinol civis Su rus ex
regione Zeugma vico.
To the spirits of the departed and of Aurelius Maximus, a citizen of Syria, from the village of Hermia
in the territory of Zeugma, aged 25. Aurelius Basses, son of Barathes, made it w hile he lived , fo r his
brother, and to Aurelius Sabinus, at citizen of Syria, from the village of ( ] in the territory of
Zeogma.

Wagner (1976: 110 n.53) says the name of the second village is missing and had probably been added in
paint. Syrians are qui te well known in SE Nori cum (Alf6ldy 1974: 177 and n.133). The village name - one of
only a handful known for the territory of Zeugma (nos. 58 and 89) - is not otherwise attested.

58. Dobias 1922: 115ff; Ceska and Hosek 1947: 86f no . 34; Bark6czi 1951: 56 no. 133; Wagner 1976: 110,
n.54. From Brigetio, Pannonia Superior. 2nd / 3rd Co

Dus ) M(anibus) I Aur (elio) Basso ex regione Seuma (sic) I vico Odia curante Au r(elius) / Marinus
filius f(aciendum) c(uravit )
To the spi rits of the departed and of Au relius Bassu s, from the village of Odia in the territory of
Zeugrna. through the agency of his son Aurelius Marinus it was put up.

The village is not otherw ise attested . An Aurelius Bassu s is the dedicant of the preceding text but the
names are common.

59. AE 1923: 58. Dobias 1922: 119; 1925: 263. F. Lang, Das Deiichenum V<'IIl Brigetio (Budapest 1941); Ceska
and Hosek 1947: 42ff, no. 3; Bark6czi 1951; 61, no. 209; P. Merlat, Repertoire des inscriptions et monuments
f igures du wlte de Jupiter Delichenus (Rennes 1951): 83, no. 83; A. M6csy, RE Suppt. IX, 1962: 710, 714 s.v.
"Pannonia": Z. Kadar, Die k1einasiatiscll-syriscllen Kulte zur Romerzeit it' Ullgam (Leiden 1962): 44; Wagner
1976: 40, n.88. From Brigetio, Pannonia Superior. 2nd / 3rd c.

I(ovi) O(ptimo) M(aximo) D(olicheno)1 Domitius Titus dec(urio)/ Seleu(ciae) Zeugm(a)e pro salutel
sua et suorum om(nium) v(otum) s(olvit) l(aetus) I(ibens) m(erito).
To Jup iter Greatest and Best Dclichenus, Domitius Titus, a decurion, from Seleucia Zeugma, for the
welfare of himself and all his family, gladly, willingly, and deservedy fulfilled his vow .

Dollche hes not fa r from Zeugma, at Tell Duluk just nor th of modern Gaz iantep. Dedications to the
popular de ity of this mount ain shrine are commonest from the late l st c. to the mid 3rd c. when temp les were
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m.p.XCli
mp.Xll
mp.X
m.p.XXlI
m.p.Xl,
m p. VllI
mp.X

m.p. LXXXVII
mp. XX
mp.X
m p.xn
m p. XX
m.p.XXV

m.p. LXXXIIII
m.p.XV
m.p.XV
m.p. XIIIl
m.p. XIII
mp.Xll
m.p.Xv

apparently destroyed in the West by Maximinus Thrax . The cult centre at Doliche itself wa s destroyed by the
Pers ians in th e same invasions as saw Zeugma sacked (below, no. 69). Adherents of the cu ll in the Wes t ten d
to be soldiers or the urban elite , especially those, as here, of Syrian origin (Speide l 1978).

60. AE 1972: 385; I. Tot h, Ar ch Ert cs. 98 (1971) 80, no. 2. Wagner 1976: 69 and n.211. From Sava ria,
Pannonia Superior. 2nd /3rd c.

[Itovi] O(ptimo) M{aximo) Dtclicheno] ...]1 [ civles [Sutrusj] ex civitatel [Seleujcia Ze(u)g(mae)!
v(otum) s{olvit) l(ibens) meri to l [...Jno I et / ( ] co(n)s(ulibus).
[To Jupiter Grea test and Bes t Dolichenus (namej ] a citizen of Syria, from the city of Seleucia
Zeugm a, gladl y and wil lingly fulfilled his vow . In the Consulships o f ....

The da mage includes not just the name of the dedicant but the precise consular year.
61. 1ti/JerariulIl Antonini Ar/g usti 184,1-185.3. Early 3rd c.

A Germanicia per Dolicum et Zeuma Aedisam usque
Sicos Bastlisses
Dol ica
Zecma
Bemmaris
Ed issa

lt ineranum Alltollilli A ugu sti 188.7·1 89.5.
Item a Germanicia Edrss a
Sico Basilisses
Dol ica
Zeuma
Cannaba
In Med ia
Aedissa

l tinerarium AlltOllilll A ugu sti 189,6-1905 .
Item a Cyrro Ed issa
Ciliza s ive Urmagiganti
Abarara
Zecgma
Bemmari Canna
Bathenas Meri
Aedissa

lt inerarium An /Ollilli Augu st i 190.6-191.5.
Item a Nicopoli Edissa m,p. CXXXVII
Aliaria m.p. XIII
Gerbed isso m.p. XV
Dolicha rn.p. XX
Zeuma m.p. XXIIIl
Canaba m.p. XXV
In Med ic m.p. Xxll
Aed tssa m.p. XVIII

The Antonine Itinerary is commonly regarded as a compilat ion of itinera ries based on those p repared for
Caracalla (sa le emperor 212-217) at the time of his journeys in his last years. Zeu gma appea rs on q of these.
As may be seen, the d ista nces cited are often inaccurate and inconsistent - Doliche, for examp le, ap pears as
12, 14 and 24 M.P. from Zeugma. Text and discussion in Cuntz (1929); d . Miller (1916), Dilke (1985: 125·28 ).

62. Cassius Dio 79.40.1. A D. 218, Tra nsl. Cary (LCL).
[Concerning the flight of the defeated Macn nus, Dio says]: Learning that his son had also bee n
captured (he had been arrested by Claud ius Pollio, the centurion of the legion, while rid ing through
Zeugm a, where in the course of a previous journey he had been declared Caesar), .

Zeugma emerges in this passage as the nat-ural crossing-point of the Eu phrates for the young Diadumenia
nus w hen he was going to join his father the previous year and again while in flight from Syria to Mesopo
tam ia . The text also implies legionaries still based there at the time, though it need not be the ent ire legio n or
even its headquarters. By this date detachmen ts were certainly serving far dow nstream at Dura-Europos.

63. P. Euphmt . 16. c.239/241. From the Mid dle Euphrates. A papyru s reported by D. Feissel and J. Gascou
(1989: 560), who will publish it. Preliminar y description:
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ri TO vaT[fPO V] 'A a1l 6h~~ 0
l+ l lh6T1~ln Ti Jo~ [I: ] ~~C"\.(I.v6S' .

("Lett re sur papyrus, fragmentaire, adressee par Ourodes ason fils Nisraios vers 239-241 (allus ion
a un cons ulat de Gordien). La lett re fait allus ion a une comparution de vant I'in \ !H1Xa.ip 'l { , ma is
contient surtout des recommandations economiques: la nourriture et I'argent des berger» la location
de chameaux de Beroia aZeugma, au tarif de 36 deniers pour un kor (j(6po~ ) . La lett re mentionne Ie
chamelier Aoualos et un certain Nisraabos. Ad resse mutilee au verso."

64. Bronze coin of Zeugma. 244-249. Wroth 1899: 127, no. 29 (fig. 12.1 below).
Obv. AYTOKKMIOVAI+IAmnOCCEB
Bust of Philip. r., laur., wearing paiudamentum and cuirass.
Rev. ZEvrUA TEON
Tetrastyle temple, with peribolos con taining grove, and having on r. and L a colonnade (of which
only the roof slabs are shown), and in fron t a portico or panelled wa ll of tw o sto reys; within
temple, d raped figure seated facing, holding in I. sceptre; in ex., capricorn I.

65. Bronze coin of Zeugma. 244-249. Wroth 1899: 128, no. 33.
Obv. MAPOTAXIACEOVHPANCEB
Bust of Otacilia Severa r., crescent at shoulder.
Rev. ZErMA TEON (sic)
Tetrastyle temple etc. as on no. 64.

66. Bronze coin of Zeugma . 244-249. Wroth 1899: 128, no. 35.
Obv. AVTOXXMIOVAI+IArn nOCCEB
Bust of Philip Jun ior r., laureate, wear ing paludamentum and cuirass.
Rev . ZEvr M ATEON
Tetrestyle temple etc. as on no. 64.

67. P. Dura 29. A.D. 251. From Dura-Europos.
I, Aur elius Theodorus, son of Bernicianus, of Zeugma, residen t the re, on req uest, ha ve written for
Aurelia Gaia, who is illiterate, bu t ackno wledges that she has go t as deposit one hundred den arii
which she w ilt also return whenever she is asked.

Record of a deposit of 100 silver de narii m ade to a resident of Dur a an d dated by a consular year at the
start. The document doses wi th a statemen t by the ind ividual who drew up the text for the receiver of the
deposit.

This statement is written in a d ifferent hand to that of the docum ent itself and of the three witnesses who
signed. "Resident there" is taken by the edito rs to mean resident at Dura although originally from Zeugma
(Welles et al. 1959: 151). The y are sure he is :not a sold ier serv ing at Dura, speculating rathe r that he may
belong to the troop of entertainers from Zeugma (no. 68).
68. Dura Preliminarv Report 9.1: 203-65; text and notes at 212·46. A.D. 250s . From Dura-Europos.

Two texts "painted on wall plaster found in over 260 scattered fragments on the floor of room 2 of House
C in Section G5." No . 940 is quite extensive; no. 941 is a few small fragments only. The text need not be quo ted
in full.

"OTe W'i~ [eo~ . i Tia Ze~ IWcUTO~ ). J nep~T~~ W ', .6,JaiP [OiL ~a.1;'~ 1¥6~ . •....pT ~ !IJ. ]~~ . .6ecno) .
n.fvrll.lO ~ . AGio) . rOpmEo~ . 'nrepP!p'! TlO~ . .6"(o ~ . ·An~y\~o~. ·ESvv~o~ . (Fr. I, Co!. I, A and B).

[ ]j.lea: [ J NOMA( Ph l~.fJ ,~ pe Saw. [H(l.J XMTa; j.I!yci[hTl) Bl1llaT)j.lf [\.a: ] I:"a:h~ ZfVWa: ( TiT~)

& [SoT} (",Ha;) ) ~",€ T Et'p~)la:v efhoiv ]L [. ]~P I1U1~ I:"T)hl')TP (\.a.) ·Apad>. "' I1~ I:"a>.~ . Kllpl.hha: ~~T1T1 11. (Fr. I, Col.
III, A) , • • • •• •

' E~iihe! T .f [T\o~? 1 Mmi~, ,,, !v. A [_I [atf] ~fiov .

oeqiov (,e',! [T ~p -l VfOj.l Tlvi!ll ] . [If I:"a;t l:a; ]pp,<!- [Til···.I . [ [. "'En€j.laa; (iy Ji AVPTl )h14 e4
Z! [vw a; J. ..[ ] [ l. (' YTlfPPf ]PfTEg!V] I ] . ITl pWr) ~ 1:"11 ~

! a;(lpl1 [•••••••••••••l. ITij' (,€] 1JTePi- etc. (Fr. I, Cols. 5-6, A)
"e cce (,ovhoTl a.p ciaHTo1.,. a..$ Off a.v l PTl Tet nfS(a. fi) Zfvy", [lXl .
~1!G- (y ~(,6~ 1 . . ' f W',l a:va~ <t . 0f9Swpa; ~ T1o~P. (l1 Y l.llg e"'{) ~AX~~~ .
[.]rY NHAI+O. "'rj.l vo~ [ J. [ JX[.••.J. (Fr. V, Col. I). ... . . " .

The fragm en ts of this pai nted text represen t the tally of members of what today would be called a Concert
Part y (d. no. 67). As many as 80·90 ind ividuals were na med originally. All seem to have been slaves. A va ri
ety of entertainers is represe nted , not least the mimes for which Syria was famous in classical antiquity, and
some of the troupe ma y have been prostitu tes . The significance of the passages cited is tha t the y make d ear
that this large group of entertainers had arrived from Zeugma and seems to have been based there. The ed itors
(254-65) believe Zeugma to have been the base of a large orga nization which, from its convenien t location,
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despa tche d group s of ente rtainers 10 towns along and near the Euphrates. The size o f the party and the
reference to someone with the military rank o f optio migh t suggest that the troupe was p rincipally concerned
wi th enterta in ing the military and tha t the substantial military presence at Zeugm a may hav e been another
reaso n for its development as the centre of the organization as a whole (d. Pollard 1996: 225). The date is
believed to be in the last few years of Dura's r-i ft', which would place it in the 2505 (MilcDonald 1986).

69. Res Gestae Divi Sapcris 4-9; 36. From Naqs h-E Rustam, Iran . Adap ted from the translations of Maricq
(1958: 308-14) and Frye (1984: 371-73). (.253/256.

Then we attacked the Roma n Empire and annihilated at Barbalisos a Roman force of 60,000 and
Syria and the environs o f Syria we burned, ru ined and pillaged all. In th is o ne ca mpaign W I;'

conquered of the Roman Emp ire fortresses and towns: the lown of Anatha with its surround ings ,
(Birtha of Arupan?) wi th surround ings;' Birtha of Asporakan. the town of Sura, Barbalissos,
Hierapolis, Berrois (sic), Chakis, Aparne a, Rephania, Zeugma, Urima, Gindaros, Armenaza,
Seleucla, An tioch, Cyrrhus, anothe r town of Seleucia, Alexandria [= Alexandretta], Nico po lis,
Sinzara, Ha ma, Arista, Dhiko r, Doliche, Dura, Circesium, Germanicia, Balna, Khan ar, an d in
Ca ppadocia the towns of Satala, Do mana, Artangi l, Suisa, Sinda, Phreata, a tot al of 37 towns wit h
surround ings.
... And men of the Roma n Empire, of non- Iranians , we deported . We settled them in the Empire of Iran,
in Persis, Parthia, Asu ristan, in Babylonia an d in other lan ds where there were do mains of o ur
father, grandfathers, and of ou r ancestors.

Th is famous roc k-cu t tr ilingual inscr ip tion (Parth ian, Midd le Persian, and Greek)5 sets out the
achievements of the Sasanian king, Shapur I. The king claims not only to have defeated the Roman field army
- including, presu mably, troops d rawn from the forces at Zeugma - but to have gon e on to capture and sack
Zeugma itself in a long list of cities cap tu red. The implication of the battle site and p laces listed is that part at
least of the Persian army marched up stream from Barbalissus on the lower part of the rive r bend . Not all the
cities there see m to have been captured - Europus/Carchemish, for example, is not on the list - but most
were, and the su rround ing co unt ryside at leas t as far as Urima to the north of Zeu gma wa s laid wa ste. The
precise date is d ispu ted (MacDona ld 1986; Batty 1987).

Like the Assyrians before the m, the Persi.ans carried off ent ire populations for settlemen t in the ir own
imperial hea rtlan ds .
70. The martyrdom of Habib tile Deacon, A.D. 319 . Translated from the Syriac by Patten (1871: 92). Text and
commen tary in von Gebh ardt (1911: 68-69; 134).

In the month of Ab, of the year six hun dred and twenty of the kingdom of Alexander the Macedoruan,
in the consulate of Licinius and Constantine,
... Licinius made a persecut ion aga inst the church and all the people of the Christ ians, after that first
persecution which Diocletian the emperor had made. And Licinlus the emperor commanded thai there
sho uld be sacrifices and libations, and that the altars in every place sho uld be restored , that they
might bum sweet spices and frankincense before Zeus .
... Habib, who wa s o f the village of Te lzeha and had been made a deacon ... Now, when this command
came to the town of Edessa, Habib, in reference to whom the report had been made, wa s gonl;' across
[the river) to the country of the people of Zeugma [Zogmatije/Zeugmatije), to minister there also
secretly .

71. Co uncil of Nicaea . Ceteer, Hilgen feld and Cun lz 1898: 18-19, nos. 62, 62, 61, and 58 (Latin); p. 63, no. 61,
and p. 72, no . 67 (Greek); p . 85, no. 66 (Cop tic); p . 103, no. 62, and P: 125, no . 62 (Syne c), and P: 195, no . 57
(Armenian); and Turner 1899-1939: Vol. 1.1, P: 50, no. 63 (Latin ). A.D. 325.

Zeugma (Greek, Latin, Coptic, and Armenian)
Zeuma (one Greek and two inferior Latin traditions)
Zwgm' = Zeugma (Syriac)

The reco rds of the Church Councils are voluminous, with complicated manuscript traditions in va rious
languages, chiefly Greek and Latin . In most cases Greek wa s the original language and the others, esp eciall y
the Latin, are ancient and often contem porary translations . The reco rd usually consists o f no more tha n a
subscription nam ing Zeugma and its bishop a t the time of the cou ncil in ques tion. Wagner used Mansi's l Sth
c. collection which, in a number of cases noted above and below , should be updated by Cel zer, Hilge nfeld and

4 The ph rase "with surround ings" is repeated after each place name in the or igina l bu t om itted here.
s The translations are based on a combina tion of all three ver sions .
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Cunlz (1898), Turn er (1899-1939), and Schwa rtz (1922-). The re are sligh t variatio ns in date and some times
the fo rm of the na me of Zeugma. The former of is little significance for present purposes, and the latt er has
been satisfactorily summarised by Wagner (1976: 23-24). In general the Greek manuscripts prese rve Zeugma,
the Latin Zeuma or Zeugma; Syriac versions t ransliterate as Zogma. In the furthe r references below only the
Council and its date will be recorded in the appropriate place with no commentary. The references are
extensive for the Councils of Ephesus (431), Chakedon (451), and Cons tantinople (553), and are most easily
located thro ugh the index in Schwartz (1922-, Vol. 4.3.3 = Schwa rtz 1984) p. 311).
72. Council of Antioch. Mansi 1759: 2, 1307. A.D. 329 (341).

Zeugma (Latin)

73.Council of Sardi ca. Mansi 1759: 3, 138. A.D. 343.
Zeuma (Latin)

74. Ammia nus Marcellinus 18.8.1. A.D. 359. TransL Rolfe (LCL).
When this was known through trustworthy scouts, we planned to hasten to Samosata, in order to
cross the river from there and brea k down the bridges at Zeugma and Capersa na, and so ... repel the
enemy's attack.

Ammianus participated in th is Persian War and is writing about events of whic h he was often, as here, an
eye-w itness. The bridge at Zeugma is that over the Euph rates , The implication is tha t the bridge is capable of
being broken down - a pon toon bridge or a permanen t bridge with a removable section.

Capersana is ha rder to locate. The name is not otherwise attested in this form . lsodorus of Charax (no. 24)
na mes the people w ho lived on the east ba nk aro und Apamea as the Anent and Capreatae, and the Elder
Pliny (no. 35) mentions a Caphrena.v The only other d ue may come from Stephen of Byzantium who mentions
a place called Persa which he says lies on t he Euphrates north of Edess a and near Samosata (no. 93).7
Capersa na may be a conflation of Cepher Persatna ) (kefar/ kefr vd sim. = village; d . no , 100 fo r "Kephar
Tau retha, nea r Zeugrna"). The best-known Roman bridges, however, are all on righ t-bank tributar ies of the
Euphrates, which are generally more substan tial than those entering on the left. The so lution may be that
Ammianus' pa rty crossed at Samosata and , en route to Zeugma to break its bridge, broke down that at
Capersana, a place on the Euphrates between the two and perhaps where it was joined by one of the major
tributaries (d . fig. 2.1). Breaking down bridges wo uld make most sense if they were pontoon bridges rather
than the well- known stone bridges over the Coksu and Karasu.
75. Counci l of Antioch. Mansi 1759: 3, 371; 3, 372. A.D. 363.

Zeugma (Greek)
Zeugma (Latin)

76. Zostmu s 3.12.1. A.D. 363. Transl. Ridley (] 982).
At the end of winter, he [i.e. [ulia n] assembled his army and , sending it ahead in an orderly fashion,
left Antioch, in spite of unfavourable sacrifices. I kno w why th is was, but I shall pa ss over it in
silence. On the fifth day he reached Hierapolis, where all the ships, both war and transport , fro m
Samosata and the other places do wn the Euphrates were to assemble, an d putt ing Hierius, the
commander of an infantry legion. in charge of them, sent him on ahead.

Zosimus wrote in the ear ly 6th c. He is often unreli ab le. Hierapolis, for exam ple, is 20 km from the
Euphrates, an d Ammianus (23.3.6-9) reports tha t it was Julian 's infantry which concentrated at Hierapolis,
which is some miles from the river, while the fleet came together at Circesium - which is on the river but much
further downstream (d . Zos imus 3.13.2 who sa ys Callin icum).

Zeugma is not named but we may reasonably infer it amongst the "other places down the Euphrates".
Shipping coming do wns tream from Samosata would have had to negotia te the bridge at Zeugma. Ammianus
Marcellinus' report makes it clear there was s till a bridge there in 359 (no. 74) but it may hav e been broken
down at that time. Certain ly the passage of ships implies a pontoon or a bridge which had been broken. The
number of ships eventually concentrated downstream is said by Am mia nus (23.3.9) to be 1100 (d. Ridley
1982: 175-76).

77. Ravenna Anonymous, Cosmo2.15. Ist-4th c?
(List of tow ns of northern Syria includes): ... Samosata. Since, Ara ris, Zeugma, Phaltaur i

6 For Capersana and Ca ph rena see Dilleman 1962: 168-69; 212 n.2; he rejects an equation of Ca phrena
wi th Capersana.

7 Persa is accorded an entry by Stephen: "Te rse: a city ... beside the Euphrates and Samosata,"
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The Ravenna Cosmographer com piled his list of places in the early 8th c. He relied on earlier sou rces,
some of w hich he mentions and the list here certainly originates under the Empi re.

78. Theodoret us, Hist. Eecl. 4.14.3. 364/378. Transl . Jackson (1892).
[Bisho p Eusebius of Samosata is ordered into exile by Valens. Eusebius) confided his intentions to
one of his household servants who followed him ca rryi ng nothing but a cushion and a boo k. When
he had reached the bank of the rive r (for the Euphrates runs along the very walls of the town) he
embarked in a boat and told the oarsmen to row to Zeugma. When it was day the bishop had reached
Zeug ma, and Samosa ta was fu ll of weeping and wail ing ... Then all the co ngregation bewa iled the
removal of their shepherd, and the stream of the river was crowded with voyagers.
When they came where he was and saw thei r beloved pastor, with lamentations and groani ngs they
shed flood s o f tears, and tried to persuad e him to remain, and not aband on the sheep to the wol ves.
But it wa s all o f no avai l, an d he read them the apos tolic law which clearly bids us be subjects to
mag istrates and au thorities. When they had heard him, some brought him gold, some silver, some
clothes, and others servan ts, as though he were sta rting for some strange and d istant land . The
bishop refused. to take anything but some slight gifts from his more intimate friends, and then gave the
who le company his instruction an d h is p rayers, and exhorted them to stand up boldl y for the
apostolic decrees. Then he set out fo r the Danu be, wh ile his friends returned to their own tow n ...
(transl. Jackson 1892).

The straight-line d istance from Samosata to Zeugma is c.70 km, by road more - Pliny (no. 33) says 72 M.P,
- and along the tw isting river further still. Using the current, however, Tbeod oretus was eviden tly able to
travel the d istance overnigh t and the implications of the passage are tha t th is was a regular method o f travel
downst ream. Their return against the cu rrent would have been slow and labor ious. It is not clear whether
Theodoretus went to Zeugma simp ly to get ,away from Sarnosa ta rapid ly or to reach the highway wes t to
Antioch and the sea.

79. Michael the Syrian, ChrOI1 . VI!.7, 364-378. Trans!' Chabot (1 899: 1, 296).
[Euseblus] En arrivant a l' Eu phrate, ils prirent place dans une barque et descend irent ver s Zeugma.
La ville d e Samosate en ap prenant la chose fu t p rofond ement affligee . Ayant su de quel cote il etai t
parti, ils se miren t a sa poursuite et le supplierent de revenir, .

Michal'! the Syrian, writing in Syriac in the late 12th c., is here reporting - prob ably copying - the same
story as Theod oret us (no. 78) centuries befo re.

80. Tabula Pt'lI lingeriQlra, Segment XU. 41h c. (fig. 9.1 overleaf).

The map as it survives is a 12th· or l Sth-c. copy of an or iginal road map of the Rom an Empi re. The origi
nal is dated to the end o f the 4th c. bu t its informat ion may be o f diffe ren t per iods. For example, Arruda ,
important from the time of Conslan tius, is omitted, while Hatra, destroyed by the Persians in the mid 3rd c., is
ma rked with a vignette of two towers. A second feature of the map is its incompleteness - whether a
selection made by the compiler or through ignorance of some rou tes is not known.

In th is sec tion, the Euphrates ru ns from top left to bottom centre to the circle labelled "Palu des", the
ma rshes at the head o f the Persian Gulf. The re is much confusion in the map, with Resa ina shown north
instead of south of Edessa and Zeugma itself set back from the river. This section of the map ha s been
discussed at lengt h by Dillem an (1962: 133-38 and passim ).

81. Theodoretus, Ep. 8. French transl. by Azerna 1955-65: 1, 79. Mid 5th c.
To the people of Zeugma (ZEUyIJ.a.fO~ )

This is the address of the letter. u l lrr 9 says "To the same". Neithe r has the name in the bod y of the letter .

82. Theodoretus, t». 125. Aeerna 1955-65:3, 98. Mid 5th c.
[Letter is ad d ressed'] To Aph tho nius, Theodori tus, :-J"onnus, Sylacius, Aphthonius, [cannes,
Magistrates of the peo ple of Zeugm a (Z~ Uy I-l a.fO~).

83. Council of Ephesus. Schwartz 1984: 311 (references to vol. 1). A D. -B1.6

Zeugma (Greek) Zeuma (Latin)

84. Council of Zeug ma. Schwar tz 1922·23: 134. 17, 30; 135. 15; and 138. 28. AD, -B3.
Zeugma (Latin)

6 The references are extensive for the Co uncils of Ephesus (-131), Chalcedon (.,\51) and Cons tan tinople
(553) and are mos t easil y loca ted through the inde x in Schwartz 198-l: 311.
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Fig. 9.1. Section of the Peutinger Table (Seg. XI.3. )

In this year a number of bishops gathered at Zeugma itself in what we may suppose w as a significant and
colour ful occasion in the life of the city. The only reference to this small synod comes in the Latin translations
of a va riety of Greek letters referring to its future convocation.
85. Council o f Chalcedon. Schwartz 1984: 311 (references to vol. 2). A.D. 451.

Zeugma (Greek) Zeuma (Latin)

86. Theodoretus, Hist. Eeel. 4.28.1. Trans l. Jackson (1892). Mid Sih c.
There were also other men at this period. who em itted the bright rays of the philosophy of solitary
We. ... In the district of the Zeugmaten.ses were Publius an d Paulus ...

This comes in a list of d istinguished monks of this period. Publius is named again by Theodoretus (no. 87).

87. Theodoretus, Hist. Relig. 5. 1. Trans!' Canivet and Leroy-Moltngben 1977: 329. Mid 5th c.
"Issu de mi lieu senatorial, [Publius J avail pour pa trie cette ville oil Ie fameux Xerxes, en marche
contre la Grece, avait voulu passer l' Euphrate avec son ar meej il av ait fait atta cher ensemble un
nombre considerable de bateaux qu 'il avait groupes litt et, apres avo ir ainsi jete un pont sur 1a fleuve,
il appela J'end roit Zeugma et, en consequence, donna ce nom itt la ville. Originaire de cette vine et de
la souche que j'ai dite, Publius se rend dans une region assez elevee. itt moins de trente stades de sa
cite. LA, il se batit une petite case ..."

Cf. no. 86 for the same Pub lius. Theodorems is here reproducing a simi lar tradit ion that Thapsacus and
Zeugma are the same pla ce; so, by Implication, does Pliny (no. 37) and Pausanias (no. 44); d . Stephen of
Byzantium (no. 93).

88. Martianus Capella, De nuptiis Philologiae ef Mercurii (ed. J. Willis) 6.678. Translation by Burgess. Last
quarter of the 5th c.

Syria is 175 miles wide from Seleucia to Zeugma, a tow n of the Euphrates.
Cop ied from Pliny, NH 5.13 (67) (nos . 31 and 36 above).9

89. Joshua the Stylite , Chron. 67-68. Trans!' Wright (1882: 57·58). Early 6th c.10

In the month of Adar (March), when the rest of the Greeks were assem bling to go down with the
magister, a certain sign was given them from God, that they might beencouraged and be confident of

9 Although two manuscript s have Zeugma (which is wha t Pliny has), most have Zeuma.
10 1am gra teful to Prof . S. Lieu for helpful d.iscussion of this extract .
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victory. We were informed of this in writing by the people of the church of Zeugma [Zogrna]. .
"Hearken now to a marvel and a glorious sight ... On the 19th of Adar (March), a Friday, a goose
la id an egg in the village [qryt'] of Aga r!! in the d istr ict [qwr ", G reek cllOra]of Zeu gma , and thereon
were wr itten G reek lette rs ... raised to the sight and tou ch.... A cross wa s tra ced on the side of the
egg, and going completely round the egg , from it un til it came to it again, was wr itten THE GREEKS.
And again there was traced another cross, and [gOing round the egg,) from it until it came to it aga in,
was wr itten SHALL CONQU ER. The crosses were traced one above the other , and the words were
written one above the other. There wa s none that saw thi s marvel, Christia n or Jew, who restra ined
his mouth from u ttering p raise. But a s for the letters wh ich the right hand of God tra ced in the ovary
(of the bird ) we do not d are to imitate them, for they are ver y beautiful. Whosoever hears it let him
believe it wi thout hesitation." These are the words of the letter of the Zeugmantes. As for the egg,
those in whose village it wa s laid gave it to Areobindus.

Joshua, wr iting in Syr iac, seems to have p ub lished his wo rk in 507. This is a rare reference to a named
village in the territory of 2eugma (cf. nos . 57 and 58).

90. Procop ius, Aed . 2.9.18-20. Reign of [usfinian (527-565). Transl. Dewing (LCL).
There were also two other town s in th is district of Euphrateaia, Zeugma and Neocaesa rea, wh ich
we nt by the name o f forti fied tow ns, but were enclosed by fortifications resembling walls of loose
stones. And because these were made too low when they wer e bu ilt, they were accessi ble to the ene
my without any effor t, since they could leap upon them without fear, wh ile the ir extreme nar row
ness made them impossible to defend, since the garr iso n of the town had no place whatever where
they might sta nd and carry on the defence. But the Empe ror Justinian surro und ed these p laces too
wi th rea l walls of adequate breadth and height , and he made them stron g in the ir other equipmen t,
and so brought it about that they are justly called cities and are too well built for hos tile attacks.

Procop ius is wr iting contempo rary hist or y. His descripti on of the inadequate wa lls calls to mind the
cu rious wa ll of Apamea reported above (p . 33; cf P:25).

91. Hierocles , Synecdel1l lls 713. 4. ed . Part hey (1866); Hon igmann (1939). Composed 527/ 528 but based on a
list of app roxima te ly a century earuer.' !

ZEUyj.ll1

The name ap pears in a lis t of bishoprics in Euph ratesia.
92. Council of Constantinople . Schwartz 198-l: 311 (references 10 vol. 3). A D. 553,

Zeugma (Greek) Zeuma (Latin)

93, Stephen of Byzantiu m, Ethnica 103 and 295. Reign of Jus tinian (527-565) b ut su rviving in an epi tome of
the 6th-10th c. Trans!' Burgess.

s. v . ·An~ua.· ••• Ean Kcd T fi~ nEpa(l.u,.~ 'fSiaO"Tl~ npo~ ~KTO\! ~•
... the re is also an Apamea of the territory of Persa, to the north of Edessa.
s .v . ZeVW Cl, no~~ !\! p {(l.~ ini T~i EU¢'PclTl), Oil 'A ~i~l1I1Spo~ ~E V~l1~ ,ixVOEal Su:pipCloe r u
OTpCl.TOneSa.
Zeugrna: a city of Syria on the Euphrates, wh ich Alexander bridged with chains an d took his army
across

0 . nos 16, 37. 44 & 87 for allu sions to th is tradi tion of Zeu gma's being the place at whi ch Alexander cross 
ed and of signs still bein g visible of his pon too n bridge (described by Arr ian 3.7.1-2). For Persa see no. 74

94. Notit ia Antiocnena. Honigmann (1925: 74-i'5 ); Devreesse (1945: 305-6). c.570.
Zeugma (Greek and Syriac) Zeuma (Lalin)

The N ol il ia provides a Jis t of bishoprics in Greek, with va rious tran slations in Latin and Syriac . A
translat ion and d iscussion is ava ilab le in De vreesse (1945: 305-12), based on the stu dy by Honig mann
(1925). References ma y be found in both Devre esse and Honigmann to the separate edi tions of the man uscripts
in Greek, Latin and Syriac.

95. Michael the Syrian, Chron, X.21. Translated from the Syriac by Chabot (1901: II, 360). A.D. 589.
En reve nant , Philippicus pa ssa par la ville de Zeu grna . et y fit construire un temple en l'honneu r de la
Mere de Dieu

11 The apparatus reports the word as no longer d early legible. It might be Agad ; the vowels are do ubtf ul in
semitic languages .

12 See Jones 1971: 514-21 an d Honigmann 1939: 1-2, and 5-6 for d iscussion and dates,
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Philippicus is the general and brother-in- law of the emperor Maurice (d. PLRE 3. 1024).
96. Ceorgius Cyprius, Descriptioorbis Romani 877. ed . Ge lzer (1890); Honig mann (1939). A sth-c. ve rsion of a
work compil ed in 591-603 from the same Sth-c. source used by Hierocles.U

Zeuma
The name appea rs in a list of 14 b ishoprics in the d iocese of Euphratesia.

97. Codex Vaticanl/s Armelliaclls III, fol. 270r. Transl. Conybeare 1896: 123. 6th c?
Metropolita in Hierapoli (in margin, quae est Mnp edj], Episcopi: Zo ugh ma Sancli Jacobi, Sourron,
Barparts, Neocaeseria, Berris, Cermantcias, Eu rop es.

The codex represents a 12th-c. translation in to Armen ian of some existing netitiae. It p reserves versions
no t found in existing /lotitiae in Greek and Latin and renders place-names in their Armenian version.

98. Cnronicon Pasclmlr 63.3, ed. Dindorf (CSHB 16; Bonn 1832). A.D. 630.
"Zeug rna" is listed as a famous ci ty in the fourth of seven "clirnata" of the Roman world. It is listed
last o f 12 cities in Syria Coele. A "clima" is one of the seven lati tudinal strips in the OU:-OlJI!EII'l (see
LSf9, p. % 0, S.V. (~ 4,l Q. I!. 4).

99. Micha el the Syrian , Caron. App. III- XV1l1.15. Trans!. Chabot (1905: III. 453). Between 818 and 845.
[In a list o f bish op s o rdained by Dionysius, the Orthodox Patriarch of Antioch] Dornnus, eveque de
Zeugma, du mona stere de Mar Salomon.

100. Wrig ht 1871: 427. A.D. 845.
In his commentary on Syriac texts of Gregory of Naz ianzus, Wright adds: "On fol. 205b, after the
doxology, there is a long colophon, s tating that the g reate r part of thi s vo lume was written by one
Eph raim, a stylite, of Kep har Tau retha, near Zeugma, in the year 1156, A.D. 845, when Dionysius
was pat riarch of Antioch, and David bishop of Urem Castra ..."

Urem Cast ra may be Unrna, wh ich has in I:urn been equated w ith Antioch-on -the-Euphrates , upstream of
Zeugma. The site of Horum Huyuk ha s been suggested (Wagner 1976: 110-11) as the modern location, and
French archaeologists have recently un dertaken test-trenching there as par t of their wor k at Ze ugma (A.
Comfort, pers . comm.; d . Algaze el al. 1994: 30-31, Site 10)

101. Michael the Syrian, Chron. App. III, XIX.I O. Transl. Chabot (1905; III, 456). Between 846 and 873.
[In a list of bishops ordained by loha nn an (III), the Orthodox Patriarch of Antioch ) Iwannis, eveque
de Zeugma, d u monastere de Qartamin.

102. Michae l the Syrian, Chron. App. III, XIX.24. Trans!. Chabot (1905; III, 456). Between 846 and 873.
[In a list of bishops o rdained by Iohannan (Ill ), the Orthodox Patriarch of Antioch] Joseph, eveque
de Zeugma, d u rronastere de Mar Joseph.

103. Michae l the Syrian, Chron, App. III, XTX.8l. Trans!. Chabo t (1905: III, 458). Betwee n 846 and 873.
[In a list of bishops o rdained by Iohannan (III), the Orthodox Patria rch of Antioch ] Georgius,
eveque de Zeugma, du monestere de Qennesre.

104. Michael the Syrian, Chron, App. III, XX1.25. Trans!. Chabot (1905: III, 460). Between 887 and 896.
[In a list of bishops o rdained by Theo dosius, the Orthodox Patriarch of Antioch] Basilius, eveque de
Zeugma, d u monastere de Siagta.

105. Michael the Syrian, ChrO I1. App . III, XXI I.45. Transl. Chabot (1905: Ill , 461). Between 896 and 909.
[In a list of bishops ordained by Dionysi us (II), the Orthodox Patriarch of Antioch] Isaac, eveque de
Zeugma, du monastere d 'Eliseus .

106. Michael the Syria n, ChrO I1. App . III, XXIII.15. Trans!. Chabot (1905: III , 462). Between 910 and 922.
[In a list of bishop s ordained by Joha nnan (IV), the Or thodox Patriarch of Antioch] Jacq ues, eveqce
de le ville de Zeugrna.

107. Michae l the Syr ian, C/lr011. App . III, XXIV.23. Transl. Chabot (1905: III, 463). Between 923 and 935.
[In a list of bishops o rdained by Basilius, the Orthod ox Patriarch of Antioch] Job, eveque de
Zeugma, d u monastere de Stagta.

108. Michael the Syrian, Chron. XIII.4. Transl. Cha bot (1905; III, 129). 962.
(a) Apres Mar Dionysius on ordonna patriarche pour Ie siege d' An tioche, Mar Abraham, d u monas-

13 See Jones 1971: 514-21 an d Honigmann 1931: 3, 5 and 49 fo r d iscuss ion and dates; Wagner (1976: 23,
n.7) cites Ceo-g. Cypr. 877 and l eo, Craecorum episcepatuum noti tiae = PL 107: 318 [it sho uld be 348],
but these are just different ed itions of the same works (RB).
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te re de TarCei, dans le dis trict de la v ille d'Alep . en l'an 1273, au village de Tellcada, le dimanche 25
du mois de ' iyar (mai). Mar Job, eveque de Zeugma, lui imposales mains.

The sa me event is recorded for th is year by Barhebraeu s, Cnron. Ecc/. 1.409f.
(b) Post Dionysium, Ab raham. E coenobio Tari! ditionis Alepi, ord inatus fuil in TeJeda cas tro 25 lar
(Maii) anni 1273 (Chr. 962), manum e! imponente M3r Job, episco po Zeugmae.

109. Michael the Syrian, Clrroll . App. lII, XXIK26. Trans\. Chabot (1905: III, 466). Between 965 and 985.
li n a list of bishops ordained by Iohann an (VII), the Orthodox Patriarch of Antioch ) Simeon, ev eqce
de Zeugma et Goubbin, a Nahr a de Q arire.

110. Michael the Syrian. Cnron. Ap p . III, XXX.19. Tran sl. Chabot (1905: III, 468). Between 986 and 1002/3.
[In a list of bishops or dained by Aehanastus (V), the Orthod ox Patriarch o f Antiochllohannan ,
eveque de Zeugrna, d u conven t de Band.

111. Michael the Syri an , Cliron, Ap p. III, XXX.35. Trans l. Chabot (1905: 1lI, ol68). Between 986 and 10021 3.
[In a list of bishops ordained by Athanasi us (V), th e O rthod ox Patriarch of Antioch] Abra ham,
eveque de Zeugma, du monastere de la Mere-de-Dieu de Mar Bar Cauma.

112, Michael the Syrian, C/lrO/1. App. III, XXXI.16. Transl. Chabot (l 905: III, 469). AD. 1004-1029.
[In a lis t of bishops ordained by Iohannan (VIII), the Orthodox Patriarch of Antioch] Elias, eveque
de Ze ug ma, d u monastere de Mar [uhanus.

113. Michael the Syrian, Chron, XV.I. Tr ans!. Chabot (1905: III, 161), A.D. 1048.
[After the death of the pa triarch, a monk called Theodore wa s reluctantly pressed to take the office).
Les eveqoes le prtrent de force et l'ordonne rent it Pharzamane, (savoie ): Elias de Zeugma. che f d u
synode, qui lui imposa les mains, avec Athanasius de Karsena, Cyrillu s d e Cyrrhus, Basilius de
Harren, Abraham de Samosate, Basilius de Hadeth, Athanasius d'Edesse, Philoxenus de Doliche,
Athanasius de Laqabin, lw anrus d'Anazarbus, et Jean de Katsoum.

The same eve nt is recorded for thi s year by Barhebraeus, Chron. fccl . 1.438f.; d. no, 108 above.

Th is is the last a ttestati on of Zeugma in an cient literary so urces. It is of interest to note the other pla ces in
this area w hich still ha d bishops at that time.
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Legio IIII Scuthica, its movements and men
Michael Alexander Speidel

with an appendix by Michael P. Spf'idel

The sources

Since 1925. when Emil Ritterling published h is fund am ental a rticle " Legio", ma n y new
sources concern ing legio Illl ScythicQ have come to light . and OUf knowled ge of its history ha s
conside rably increased . Yet vast gaps rema in to be filled. None of the camps of IJ1I Scytllica
and non e o f it s sold iers' graveya rds h ave been excavated . The early cam p in Moe sia st ill
awaits di scovery and, although the leg ion 's long-teem fort ress in Syria has been placed in or
just outside the town of Zeugma (Seleucia-on-the-Euphretes) by the surveys of Iorg Wagner in
the ear ly 19705 (1976; d . 1977), it too has ye t to be precisel y located and excavated (see below
pp. 1671 and 246). The opportun ity for such an invest igation is rapid ly d im in ishing wi th the
imminence o f the dam due to flood the city in sp ring 2000. It is opportune, therefore, to b ring
together and re-evaluate, for the fir st time since 1925, the evidence available on the sold iers,
junior office rs , and veterans who served wi th ffgio 1111 Seytlliea.

Of the 78 Gree k and Latin texts listed in Appendix I below whic h together mention 87
members of 1111 ScytJlica, only three (nos. 1·3) are from o r relate to th e legi on 's fortress at Zeug
maoAll others were found in outpost s o r the so ld iers ' hom e towns (fig. 1). The majority have
come to light in the Roman p rovin ce of Syria (nos. 4·38). mainly at the quarries of Arulis (nos.
4· 13), a t Du ra-Eu ropos (nos. 14-25), and on the Led ja p lateau (nos. 32·36). Othe r Syrian d ocu
ments concern ing sold iers of 1111 SeythieD were foun d at Semoseta (no . 26), Beroea/ Aleppo (no.
27), Seleuci a Pieria (no. 28), near Antioc h ia(?) (see p . 204), Apameia (n o. 29), Arad us (no. 30 ),
Palmyr a (no. 31), and Ga da ra (no. 37). Asia Minor ha s also p roduced several inscriptions of so l
d iers an d ve terans of tegio IIIJ Seythiea (no s. 39-45): one from the Ca p pa docian cap ital Ceese
rea (no. 39 ), 4 from Ci licia (n os . 40-43, from Ca rallia , Claudiop olis, An azarbos(?), and Derbe ), I

one from the Roman p rovin ce of Asia (n o. 44, Dorylaeum), and an ot her from Nicaea in Bithynia
(no. 45). In Maced on ia 5 inscr iptions h ave come to light (nos. 46-50, 2 from Dium, one each from
Stob i, Scempe. and Dyrrhach ium). Dacia (no. 51, Apulum), Pannon ia Su pe rior (no. 52, Ca mun
tum), Callia Lugdunensis (no. 53, Lu gd unum ), Hispan ia Citerior (no. 54, Ta rreco). and N umi di a
(no. 55.1, Lambaes is) have prod uced one inscri ption each . Fin ally, 19 inscrip tion s have been
d iscovered th rou gh ou t Italy (n os. 56·74 fro m Aqu ileia, Alt inum, Mediolanum, Parma, Tifern u m
Tiberinum , Pitinium Mergens, Aequiculi, Carseoli. Tibu r, Puteoli, Com psa, Ta rentum, and Rome).

Most in scr ip tions com memo rating building activities o f legio 1111 Sey/hieD were found in
Roman Syr ia , m ainly on the west bank of the Euphrates in the north of the province but a lso in
the su rround ings of Antioch and at Du ra-Europos. One inscription , however, was found in the
Armenian cap it al Ar tax ata, another in the province o f Osrhoene on th e ro ad con necti ng
Zeugma and Samosata, and a last on e, dating to the European years, a t th e Iron Cates on th e
Danube (for these inscriptions see below ).

Most texts concern ing soldiers o f 1111 SeytJliea are s tone inscri ptions. bu t there are a lso one
literary account (no. 3) and, from Dura Europos. two papyri (nos. 24-25), two dipinh (nos. 18·19 ),
and a graffi to (no. 21). The earl ies t texts concern sold iers who served in 1111 Scvttnca while it
was sti ll sta tioned in Moesia or on ly a few years after its tr ansfer to the East in AD. 56/57. Th e
majority of bo th the Italian inscriptions (nos. 56-61, 63, 65-68. 70, 71) and the Ma cedonian texts

CIL 111 12116 from Hierapolis Castabala does not concern a sold ier of WI Scytl,ica, but a Roman sena tor
(w rongly listed by Wagner 1976: 144; 1977: 518 a:;. a soldier's gravestone).
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(nos. 46, 47, 48, SO) belong to this peri od . One early stone was found in Cilicia (no . 43). All other
texts mentioning sold iers and veterans of III! Scythica date to the 2nd and 3rd c. A D. The latest
surviving account is a papyru s from Dura-Europos dating to the last days of April 254 (no. 25).

The early yea rs

Of the early history of legio Illl Scythica little is known, and Ritte rling's account (1925:
1556·64, esp . 1556-59) ha s hardly been surpassed . It has been sugges ted that the legion may
have been formed by An tony bet ween 40 and 31 B.C., though this remains hypothetical (Keppie
1984: 134, 139, 159, 202, and esp. 142 and 206). After the Battle of Actium, Augustus included III!
Scythica in his new professional army (Ca ss. Dio 55.23.3). He probably reorganised the legion
to some extent (Kepple 1984: 140), and ga ve it (as he did with man y of his othe r ne w legions)
the capricorn, his ow n zodiacal sign, as its new emblem.t The legion's surname Scythica also
d ates back to Augustan days (e l L 10.680) .3It may have originated in some successful batt le
ag ainst tribes on the lower Dan ube , pe rha ps as early as be tween 29 and 27 B.C., when IlI 1
Scythica ma y ha ve fou ght under M. Licinius Crass us against the Bastamae and Scythia ns.s

2 As instanced on a relief from San Gulielmo al Goleto in Italy (fig. 11.1 below; d . below no. 69), and by
coins from Zeugma:d. Wagner 1977: 529··31.Cf. also Kepple 1984: 139and 206.

) Cf.also below no. 58, possibly from the Augustan period.
4 RG 31; Tac., A nn . 2. 65; CassoDio 51.23.3. Cf. Ritterling 1925: 1556-57; Parker 1928: 261, 266, and

Kepple 1984: 142, 206
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The legion was probab ly sta tioned on th e lower Danube throughou t its time in Europe." It
ma y have participated , together w ith 4 other leg ions, under Caecina Severus in Tiberius" army
d u ring the IlIy rian revo lt (A.D. 6-9. Cf. Veil. Pat. 2.112; Ritterling 1925: 1557). In A.D. 12, WI
Scytliica may have been the legion that w as shipped down the Danube under the command of
P. Vitellius to help threatened Greek ci ties on the Pontus (Ov. Pont. 4.7,19· 21; d . Ritter ling
1925: 1557).6Tacitus reports Moesia to hav e been garrisoned by two legions in A.D. 23 (Tac., An ll .
4.5). These were, in all likelihood , lJII .scyll/ica and V Macedollica (Rilterl ing 1925: 1557; Cer
ov 1967: 86). Although V Ma cedOllica is well known in Moesia. the only traces ll/ I Scy tlzica has
left on the Lower Danube are ins cription s carved in to the rock walls of the Iron Ga tes commem
orating its bu ild ing of a roa d in A.D. 3>3 together with V Ma cedOllica.7 During the reigns o f
Caligu la and Cla ud ius both legions remained part of the Roman army on the Dan ube (ell 11.
1835 = ILS 969).8In c.44/45 1111 Scvthica probably took pa rt in Didi us Gallus' cam paign in th e
Black Sea area, Tacitus ' Thraecium Boeporanumoue bellum (A n ll. 12.63), during the course o f
which Gallus annexed the Th racian kingdom as a provin ce an d installed the young ruler Cotys
on the th rone of the Crimean kingdom of the Bosporus (Tac., Ann. 12.15.1; d . Birley 1981: 47
48). During the second part of tha t campaign, when Gall us had moved his forces to the Crimean
kingdom, the Thracians ma y have rebelled ag ainst the new ly-in stalled Roman ru le (Saxer
1967: 11; Mommsen ad CIL 2.3272). Be that as it may, between 45 and c.56, Q. Corne lius Valeria
nus, a Roman knight, was sen t with detachment s of 15 auxilia ry units to figh t in Threce . He
was obviously success fu l in his mis sion, p robably sparing the rest of the Moesian army some em
barrassment, as he wa s afterwards honou red wit h statues, cro wns, ctipei, and imagines by all
the un its of th at ar my, including the legions /111 Scythica, V M acedollica, and V11I A llg lls fa.9

During the years legio 1111 Scytll ica was stationed in Europe, the in scrip tions sh ow m ost
so ld iers and cen turions to have been recru ite d in Ita ly (Append ix II below). O nly a few
orig ina ted fro m elsewhere, from Gallia Narbonensis, for example, or from Macedonia (nos. 49,
SO [Macedon ia], and 56 [Narbonensis]). The re is noth ing su rp ris ing about this observation: it
reflects th e usual recruitment pattern of the ea rly principate (Fo rn i 1953: pa ssim; 1992: 11-141;
Mann 1983: pa ssim). After their d ischa rge, most of the sold iers chose to move ba ck to their
former homes, though some also settled in nearby Macedon ia (nos. 46-48, SO), and one sold ier we
kn ow of even se ttled in Cilicia (no. 43).

From Europe to th e N ea r East

In AD. 51 the Parth ian King Vologeeses began to support hi s brother Tiridates in h is quest
for the Armenian throne, which ha d previously been held by Mith rida tes, a king fav oured by
Rome (Tac., Alln . 11.8; 12.44-46). In late 54 the d istingu ished general Cn. Domitius Corbulo was
ap pointed to help the Syrian governor with the impend ing mi lita ry response to the Parthian
threat , and Roman troop s were m oved closer to the Armenian border (Tac.. A nn . 13.8-9). Leg io
1J1I Scy tllica only enters the picture in 58, in Tacitus ' summa ris ing account of the ongoing
m ili tary prepara tions, when "a legion along w ith au xiliary alae and coh orts was transferred
from Ge rmany" to Syria [Tac., AmI. 13.35). The legion wa s, no doub t, /111 Scytllica, as from tha t

5 Ritterling 1925: 1556-58; Gerov 1967: 85-86, 90, 102-3; M6csy 1970: ~9-50, 126; Keppie 1984: 142, 206.
6 On P. Vitellius see PIR V 502; Syme 197B: 90-91; Franke 1991: 313; Speidel and Doppler 1992: 9·10.
7 ClL 3.1698 add . p. 1024 ", ILS 2281 and CIL 3.13813b;d . A£ 1910. 176 '" ILl nos 57, 60; d . 36. Cf. Gerov

1967: 86. Dr G. Kabakcleva, Institute of Archaeo logy, Sofia, kindly informs me that neith er the legion 's
fortress no r any other insc rip tions concerning legio HH Scytll ica have as yet been discov ered in the
lower Danube area . Mirkovic 1996: 31 assumes tegio Illi Scy tl1ica to have had its fortress "do wnstream
of the Iron Gates, or in Oescus and Novae ."

8 The text mentions the go\'t"mor of Moesia from -11-·13, L. Martius Macer, as leg. Ti, Claudi Cat's/ar(is)
A llg . Germ. pro! pro provi,rc(iae) Moesiae leg. lV Scy{t11icae et leg,/ V Maced.

9 ClL 2.2097 '" lLS 2713, ClL 2.3272 '" Saxer 1967: 9-10, nos 7-8; d . also r~I E C 250.
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time onwards it is found stationed in Syria . It is gene rally accepted that, contrary to what is
stated by Tacitus, the legion was movedi from Moesia, not Germany, already in 56 or 57.l 0The
military preparations were now forcefu lly pursued, as Tigran es no longer restrain ed himself
and began ra iding Armenia in 58 (Tac.• A nn . 13.37). Corbulo had been trainin g his Syrian
legions, which were long una ccus tomed to discipline, and he had recruits sent from Cappadccia
and Galatia (Tac., Ann. 13.35). The transfer of IIII Scy fhica to Syria to su pport the eastern
forces seems to have been an urgent measure, as discharges were delayed in order to bring as
many experienced sold iers to Syr ia as possible (no. 70).

Legio IIII Scythica, however, is no t listed among the troop s that took part in Corbulo 's cam
paigns of 58 to 60 in Armenia, and may therefore have rema ined in Syria under the command of
the governor Umm idius Qu adr atus (Rttte rltng 1925: 1559; d . Tac., Ann. 13.40). Ne vertheless, it
was kept on the alert, and sold iers were discharged only in 60 (nos. 70-71), after Rome had
installed Tigranes on the throne of Armenia (Tac., Ann. 14.26). After Quadratus' death in the
same year, Corbulo was appointed govemor of Syria, and was ent rus ted with the command of
all 5 Syrian legions: III Galliea, IIII Scy fhica, V I Ferrata, X Fretensis, and XII FlIlminata.11

Vologaeses of Parthia, however, di d n ot accept the defeat, and resumed his activ ities to
en throne his brother Tiridates in Armenia [Tac., Ann. 15.1-3). Tigranes was soon trapped and
bes ieged in Armenia's second city, Tigra nocerta, and Corbulo had to send two legions to relieve
it. After the successful completion of their task, the two legions withdrew to Cappadocia (Tac.,
Ann. 15.3, 6). One of these may have been IIII Scythica, as it is found lying in its winter quarters
in ea rly 62 in ex trema Cappadocia, together w ith XII Fulminata when Caesenn ius Paet us
arr ived to take ove r independent command in Cap padocia.P Paetus ar rived boa sting he wou ld
fina lly establish Roman rule in Armen ia. He was assigned the legions III! Scythica and XII
FuImina ta, as we ll as V Macedonica which was on its way from Moesia. In addition he took
comman d of the au xiliary troops from Pontus, Galatia, and Cappadocia (Tac., Ann . 15.6 ).
Wh ile Corbulo fort ified the banks of the Euphra tes, and success fu lly ha lte d a Parthian
attempt to invade Syria , Paetus and his troo ps marched east straight into a Par th ian trap and
were nea rly ann ihilated (Tac., Ann. 15.:7-9). Corbu lo relieved Paetus' troop s, but he came too
la te to p revent defeat and hu miliation (Tac., Ann. 15.14-16). Paetus' retu rning legion s IIII
Scy thica and XII Fulminate , or wha t wa s left of them (Tac., Ann . 15.11 ), were a sorry sight,
and Corbulo, who in 63 resumed the command of all the eas tern forces (tho ug h this time
without a specific governorship), soon sent them back to Syria (Tec., Ann. 15.16-17; 15.26; Casso
Dio 62.22.4 ). In Corbulo's final campaigns of that year IIII Scythica had no part.

Where in Syria IIII Scy thica was sta tioned afte r the unsuccessful end of its first eastern
campaign is not clea r. It is clear, however, that its second campaign in the East, in 66, wa s
equa lly unsuccessful. In that year it despatched 2000 soldiers as part of the task-force being
conducted by the Syrian governor, Cestius Gallus, against the Jewish rebel s at Ierusalem.P The
force suffered heavy losses and was forced into headlong flight (Jos., BJ2.19.4-9 (527-555]).

AtZeugma

In 66, after the def eat of Cestius Gan us' task-force. Nero appointed Flavius Vespasianus to
take over command in the war against the Jewish rebels. The expeditionary force Vespasian set
up included tegio X Fretensis which previously may have guarded the river-crossing at

10 E.g . Ritterling 1925: 1559; Wagner 1977: 517; Kepp ie 1986: 415; Millar 1993: 67. DuSani1': 1978: 470-75
de fended the view that 1//1Scy/lIica did come from Germany, but his arguments do not seem compelling.

11 Tac., All/I. 14.26; cf Ritterling 1925: 1559; Keppie 1986: 415.
12 Tac., A li I!, 15.6; cf. RitterJing 1925: 1559; Kepp le 1986: 416; Fran ke 1991: 289-91.
13 J05" B] . 2.18.9 (500); cf. Ritter Jing 1925: 1560; Saxer 1967: 12; Wagner 1977: 518; Kep ple 1986: 417;

Milla r 1993: 71.
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Zeugma / Seleucia-on -the-Euphrat es (los. BJ 7.1.3 [17-181). As it seems improbable th at such an
im portan t crossing-poin t on one of the major Parth ian in vasion routes (d. Tac., All/I. 12.12;
Front ., Strat. 1.1.6; Casso Dio 49.19) sh ou ld have been left ungu ar ded , it is very likely th at
another legion was then moved to Zeu gma.ts Th is legion was probab ly Jl1I Scytl lica, although,
d ue to th e lack of regular excavations , a single bro ken inscription (no. 1; d. now 2) and a few
tile-stamp s are the only local proof of its stay there (see below and pp . 37 and 133-35). Some
Srd -c. co ins minted at Ze ug ma an d show ing on thei r reverse the emblem of IIll Scvtluca, a cap
ricorn, may also point to the legion 's garrison there d uring that period (Wagner 1977: 529-31).15

Von Domaszewski (1909: 198 n. l ). followed by McElderry (1909: 48-49) and Ritte rling (1925:
1560), had already suggested Zeugma to have bee n th e 2nd- and 3rd -c. ga rri son of IIII Scytllica,
long before Wagne r' s su rvey o f the ar ea during w hich the inscript ion and most of the tile
s tam ps were dtscovered.t e Thei r reasoning w as ba sed on the followin g observations. The
m ajor ity of in scrip tions mention ing the legion were found in northe rn Syria. In add ition, the
lar ge quarries at Ehn es (Aru lis), only 12 km upst ream from Zeug ma, we re run for man y decades
by soldiers of IIII Scythica. No ot her un its are atteste d at Aruli s. The sold iers of IIII Scuthica
m ust have prod uced large am ounts of buil d ing material fo~ (military ins tallation s[?) in or close
to ) a nearby city . Their reasoning went we ll with the few literary (Cess. Dio 55.23.3; 79.40.1 =
no. 3) and epigraphical clu es (CIL 6.3492 = IL S 2288)17known at the time . A further argument
that seemed to confirm the ass ump tion that IIII Scythica wa s stationed nea r Antioch , the
p ro vin cial capital, wa s the surprisingly large number of senatorial tribunes from noble and
infl uential fam ilies serv ing in that legion (see p. 224). Those you ng men may we ll have chosen
m ilitary se rvice wi th IIII ScytIJ ica because of the glamours of nearby An tioch." Finally , the
fact that th e com ma nder of IIII Scythica replaced th e governor of Syri a whenever tha t
posit ion w as vacant (Ritterlin g 1925: 1% 0; Syme 1958: 631) indicated that th e leg ion 's camp
m ust have been within a reasonab le distance of the p rovincial capital. Yet, it wa s not un til
Wagne r 's su rvey of ancient Zeugma and its su rro und ings that furthe r proof wa s ga ined. He
d iscovered the b roke n g ravestone of one of IIII ScytlJica's sold iers (AE 1977. 822 = no. 1) as we ll
as several tile-stam ps of 1111 Scytllica o n one of Zeugma's western h ills. Recently, other ti le
s tamps have been fou nd , includ ing one on Belkis Tepe, the location o f the ancien t sanc tua ry of
Tyche and of Zeugma's acropolis (p. 134, no .27). So far, no tile-stamps of other legi ons ha ve
been found in or near Zeugma, whereas IllI Scytltica 's tile -stamps have been found at no other
site su itab le for a garriso n-place . Finally M. P. Speidel' s observa tion on the gravestone o f
Flav ius Telegon us (Append ix III below) show that for a sold ier bu ried at Zeugma there was no
need to sta te hi s uni t, as tha t w as well kn own (d. n .15 above ). Tak en together, all these
indications lea ve litt le doubt that IIII ScytIJ ica had its fortress in the vicin ity of Zeugma.

Two important questions remain. Where exactly wa s the fortress of 1111 Scyll/ita, and where
were the so ld ie rs' graveyards? An enigmatic pa ssage in the Historic Aug llsta locates llll
Scyt1/ica's headq uarters circa Massiliam (Sev. 3.6; d . cha pt. 9 no. 50). Clearly, Massilia in

14 Wagner 1977; 522-24; Dabrowa 1993: 12; Kepp ie 1986: 423; Millar 1993: 417.
15 No coins with countermarks of WI Scyt!'licQ have yet been found: Howgego 1985: pl. 22; French 1994a:

37. The 3rd-c. inscription of a camicl/ll/ri llS of an unnamed unit, now in the Gaziantep Museum, also
poin ts to a military garrison near Zecgma: e£[ iiJ l l-lqiO" [ H~ J I K p6v~ i.mrp I owt"l\piu~ toov I Kupicov
Kcncd pcov I AUP~ A IO<; Mo: p/l(Eno~ "oP'llti:AO:/ [ p l lO ~ o:vrO,!"Ev (French 1994b: 121 " AE 199-l . 1763 =
Buil.Ep. 1995:609). Unfortunately, the ptovenance of this altar is unknown.

16 For other suggestions prior to Wagner's survey (e.g., Cyrrhus, and the area near Ehnes] d . Wagner 1977:
519.

17 The inscription lists the Roman legions under Antoninus Pius: the sequence gives XlI Fulmiuata and XV
Apoilinaris in 5 and N Cappadocia respectively. Next come III Gallica, IV ScytlricQ and XVI FII/pia, all in
Syria and again, apparently, beginning in the south (XVI Ftaria is certainly at Sarnos ata in the north of
the province).

18 For senatorial tribunes viewing their military service as a pastime, seeTac., Asric. 5.
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southern Gaul was not meant here. It has been suggested (Thomsen 1945), however, to emend the
passage to circa Massiam, and to take Massia to mean the river Massyas or Marsyas, a wes tern
tributa ry to the Euphrat es just south of Arulis (A. R. Birley 1988: 68 and 239 n.I ). So far,
however, there is noth ing else to sug ges t thi s (d. chapt. 9 no. 50). The tile-stamps, too,
altho ug h the y illustrate [III Scythica's various building activities at Zeugma, are of no help
in determining the exact location of the legion's fortress (contra Wagner 1977: 526-28; see p.
246). Neither of thei r find spots is a t all suitable for the site of a legiona ry fort ress (d. also
Gregory 1996: 129-31).

The on ly suitable site in the immediate vicinity of Zeugma and on the we st bank of the
Euphrates is the flat area below the v illage Belkis. Satellite photographs (no t rep roduced
here) of that area clearly show subte rranean structures which strongly resemble the ou tlines of
a large Roman military camp. In spring 1997 M. Hartmann, C. B. Reuger and the au tho r, with
R. Ergec of the Gaziantep Museum, began archaeological excavations in this area that will con
tinue un til floodin g begins in spring 2000. Thereby two successive, superimposed forts constructed
in mud br ick, both of c.11-12 ha. and both from the first half of the 1st c. A.D. were d iscove red .
This military site was deliberately cleared and evacuated by the Roman army aro und the mid
1st c. A.D. and no later building activi ties on the same spot could be observed. However, neither
of these two successive military camps is large enough to have been a full-scale legionary fort
ress, and their ea rly date precludes the possibility that they may have been the for tresses of
IIII Scythica. Fur the rmore, no other military structures have been observed in the same plain.

Where then wa s IIII Sey flliea's fortress? The east bank opposite Seleuceia offers a variety
of topographica lly suitable locations for a legionary fort ress. However, it seems high ly
unlikely that before the end of the 2nd c. A.D. IlIl Seythica should ha ve had its head quarters
and permanent base in the kingdom of Osrhoene, i.e. outside the Roman province (d . CassoDie
68.18.1 and esp . 75.1.1ff.). A far more lilkely location may be the hinterland of Zeugma on the
wes t bank. Such a location would have mad e strategic sense and has pa ra llels on other
frontiers of the empire (for the eastern fron tier compare especia lly Melitene: Proc., Aed. 3.6).
The ongoing study of satellite photographs may provide further clues.

Soon after their arrival at Zeugma.. soldiers of IllI Seytllica began a series of building
activities which involved quarrying stones a t nearby Arulls.!? As the many inscriptions at
Aru lis clea rly sho w (nos. 4-13), working in the quar ries, tho ugh unpopular (P. M ich. VII 466; d .
Speidel 1984: 233-34) and hazardous (no . 11), was a regular chore for the soldiers stationed at
Zeug ma (as it was for many legionaries throughou t the empirew). Whenever build ing material
was needed, a nu mber of soldiers were chosen to form a detachment wh ich was put under the
command of a centu rion or standard-bearer (Saxer 1967: 126-28; d . nos. 4-6, 8, 9). The stand ard
bearers were probably also concerned with some of the administration, and in one instance there
is also evidence of a trumpeter who must have been responsible for sounding the hours (no. 4).

War fare con tinues

Since tegio l/II ScytJlica had establi shed its camp at Zeugma in 66, the other eastern forces
had been moved south. The legions V Macedonica, X Fretensis, and XV A pottinarie formed Ves
pasian's expe ditionary force in the ong oing Jewish War, an d XII Fuiminata wa s at Rap han
aea. O In the win ter of 67/68 legio l/I Galliea wa s temporarily transferred to Moesia (Tac.,

19 Cumont 1917: 159; Wag ner 1976: 145-46; 1977: 517. The time-span is indica ted by the positions of the
inscript ions - no. 5 on the western wa ll (early 2nd c., half-way down), and no. 7 (late 2nd / early 3rd
c.) far below on the same wall (Cumont 1917: 160-61 ).

20 MacMullen 1963: 31·32; Davies 1989: 63.-64; Mitthof 1994: 207-12; d. Fink 1971: 63 ii 22 for A.D. 105,
as well as the ent ry calctm in his index.

21 [os., 8/ 3.4.2 (64-66); 7.1.3. 17; d . Kepp ie 1986: 419-20.
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Hist. 2.7). Civil war then bro ke ou t, and on the 1st of Ju ly 69 Vespesian was proclaimed emper
or in Alexand ria by Tiberius Ju liu s Alexan de r, the praefectus Aegypti, who had the Egyp tian
legions swear alleg iance. Ves pas ian also had the im med iate support of hi s own troops in
Iudaea. and only a few days later the Roman ar my in Syria follo wed su it (legions l/ll Scyf1Jica,
VI Ferrara. XII Fulmina ta, an d auxiliaries: Tac., H ist. 2.79-81; d . Millar 1993: 73-74). Ves pas
ian set o ff to Egypt , h is son Titu s was left in charge in Iud aea, and Licinius Mudanus, the gov er
nor of Syria, was sen t march ing towa rds Ita ly w ith VI Ferrata and a fu rther 13,000 men
detach ed from the other eas tern leg ions (Tac ., Hist. 2.83). IlII Scytlzica will also have contri 
buted to Mucianus ' forces with perhaps llooo or 2000 men (Keppie 1986: 421; Saxe r 1967: 19).

When Tit us started th e final attack on Jerusalem at th e beginning of 70, he had with hi m
not on ly the same 3 legions th at ha d previously fought under his father but also XlI Fultninata,
1000 men from each of the two legions in Egypt (Ill Cyrenaica and XX Deiotariansi. and 3000 of
the "guards from the Euphrates" (Jos., BI 5.1.6 [41-43]). Th e latter m ust have been legiona ry
sold iers, detached , at leas t in pa rt , from 1111 Scytlrica, as for a few mont hs durin g early 70 Il/l
Scyt hica m ay have been th e on ly legion in Syria (Ritlerl ing 1925: 1560).22 Bo th the detach
men t of Ill I Scythim under Mu cian us and th at under Titus fough t w ith success.

The following years show IllJ Seytlr ica involved in some ma jor bu ild ing project s of v espas
ian and Titus in Syria. In 73, so ld iers of. JIll Seytlziea m ay ha ve pa rticipated , together wi th III
Galliea, in th e construction of a water-screw at Aini , on ly a few kilom eters upst ream fro m
Arulis.23 The mo st im portant project, how ever, wa s the developmen t of tra ffic communications
from and to the Syrian capital Antioch . For th is pur pose a canal of 3 m iles length be tween the
rivers Orontes and Karasu . as well as bridges leading over it, we re built a few kilometers nor th
of th e ci ty, there by ex tend ing the navigab ility of the river." The inscrip tion com memorating
the comp letion of th is wo rk in 75 lists so ld iers of JIll ScytIJica among a work-force which see ms
to ha ve been d rawn from the en tire m ilitar y ga rr ison of the p rovince (Kepple 1986: 421). At the
same time, at Seleucia Pieria canals and tunnels were cu t into the side o f Mount Cory phae us
over a di s tance of 1300 01, in order to d ive rt a stream which used to silt up the city 's harbour.
Again, a detachment fro m Il/l Scytlrica wa s em ployed . A Greek in scr ip tion ind icates the
sec tion wh ich the lflf ScytJrica detachment, led by the cen tu rion Cees tus Priscus, wor ked on
(no. 28; d . van Berchem 1985: 56-57). Some 80 years later, in 149, so ldi ers of l/ll Scyt/z ica
ret urned but this time probably onl y to clea r the ca na l of the sand and rubble tha t had
collect ed over the years (lGLS 3.1135, 1136, and van Berchem 1985: 59).

The next emperor kn own to have called upon IllI Scyt/z ica fo r campaigni ng was Trajan.
During the First Dacian War the legion supplied a detachmen t of perhaps 1000 so ldiers, w hich
fough t in 101-102 along side troops under C. Ju lius Quadratus Bassus.P Th ere is no ev ide nce of
the involvement of llll Scytlrica in Trajan 's Second Dacian War. At that time llll Scytlrica
may instead have been inv olved in the annexation of the Na ba taea n kin gdom, orchest rated by

22 Millar 1993: 75-76. It is nevertheless possible that by the time Titus was forming his army tegio VI
Ferrata had returned from Italy together with the legionary detachments Mucianus had taken along in
summer of 69. In this case some of the 30lXl legionary "guards from the Euphrates" may also have been
detached from VI Ferrete (Kepple 1986: 420-21). Technically, however, VI Fermta was at this time no
longer guarding the Euphrates (los., 817.1.3 [17-18]).

23 AE 1903. 256 = ILS 8903 = IGLS I: 66; d. also AE 1903. 255. The names of the legions concerned have
been erased but see the restorations of 'Wagner 1977; 521-22 and n.38 (d. also Keppie, 1986: 423). The
doubts recently expressed by French 1994a: 42 are not compelling as there is definitely enough room to
restore 11 11 SC or even 1111SCY in line 8 (see French 1994a: pl. 6 on p. 40).

24 AE 1983. 927; d . van Berchem 1985: 85; Millar 1993:86-88.
25 Habicht 1969: 43-53, no. 21 ; d. Strobel 1984: 65, 102-3. Franke 1991 : 211-17; r iso 1993: 23-29, esp 26

27 with n.18.
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the governor of Syria in 106 {CassoDie 68.14.5) .26 Th ough it can be expected that detachments
from Syrian legions took part in the latter, on the whole peaceful operation, there are no
records that list the legions lnvolved .Vln October 113, Trajan himself came to the Near East to
figh t Parthi a.28 He had learned that the Parthians had installed a new kin g of Armenia
withou t seeking Rome's approval. and he wa s not prepared to accept a Parthian client king. At
the head of a large army Trajan marched into Armenia in 114, conquered it, and established a
new Roman prov ince (d . ILS 1041 and 1338).29 Legio IIII Scythica was part o f hi s army and it
fough t wi th success, as is shown by the distinctions conferred upon one of its tribunes, Statius
Maximus (CIL 3.10336 = ILS 1062).30When Trajan marched his troops further on into Parth ia,
Ill I Scythica may have stayed behind to secure the Armen ian capital Ar taxata, as it is found
the re in 116 undert aking buildin g work. Arta xata was perhap s to be its new garr ison." After
Trajan's death in 117, however, Had riian withdrew the Roman forces, gave up the newly
conquered provinces, and IIII Scythica returned to Zeugma.

From 132 to 135 Syria was troubled by the Jewish revolt of Bar Kochba. Though Ill I Scythi·
ca may have taken part in the battles of those years, there is, as yet, no evidence that Hadrian
sen t the legion (or a de tachment of its soldiers) against the Jewish rebels. After the death of
Ant oninus Pius in 161, the Parthian ruler once more installed a king of his own choice on the
thr one of Armenia without Rome's consent.R Again, this meant war. After an init ial de feat of
the Roman gov ernor of Cappedocia, Lucius Verus travelled to the Near East to cond uct the
campaign against Parth ia from An tioch . The army was led to victory main ly by Av idi us
C essius.P the commande r of Iegio III Galliea, who was put in cha rge of the troop s figh ting
against the Parth ians in 163 or 164. Although there is no source to prove the participation of
Ill I Sey thiea in this wa r that lasted untiil 166, its geographical location makes it likely.

For the next 30 or so years, IllI Scy thiea seems not to have been involved in an y major
battles, and the soldiers' tasks were ones of peace· time rou tine . Throughout the empire one
rout ine duty consisted of the main tenan-ce of peace and security in a province. For this purp ose
soldiers were despatched to small outpos ts in settlements and along rcads.v Dur ing the second
half of the 2nd c. there are seve ral inscrip tions of sold iers from IllI Seythica who were sent to
do such police d uties in the region of the Ledja pla teau (nos. 32-36; d . Isaac 1992: 134-36). As
the Led ja was notorious for band itry, it may we ll be that soldi ers from Ze ug ma were
despatched to the area at other times too. They were also probab ly sent to po lice other places
in Syria (d. no. 27 [Beroea / Alep pol). Finally, some soldiers were sent to the Syrian capital to
serve in the governo r's staff (d. no. 35). Back at Zeugma, soldiers of IIII Seythica were policing
the city (Cass. Dio 78.40.1 = no. 3) where they may also have been involved in the safeguard ing
of the local customs office (d. Philostr., VA 1.20 = chap t. 9 no. 28).

26 Cf. Bowersock 1983: 76-78; Strobel 1984: 103; Milla r 1993: 93-95.
27 Spe idel 1984: 229-72 fo r the Roman army in Arab ia; d . Freem an 1996. llI1 Scytllica may simply have

guarded the Syrian frontier as there is nothing to show tha t a de tachmen t of its soldiers actually moved
to Arabia .

2B Lepper 1948; 1949; Milford 1980: 1247-48; Lightfoot 1990.
29 The win ter supplies for IV Scythica, V!vlactdonica, VII Claudia p.f-. an d Iltalica during th is campaign

(win ter 113/ 114?; or, perhaps, du ring Lucius Verus ' Parthian wa r?) were provided by the province of
Gala tia (or Bithyn ia?): Guey 1939: 56-5'7 = A E 1939. 132 = SEC XVIII: 554 = TAM V,2: 1143: - "[name
/ TT p]a.W a.H IJOItEVO!> EV Enl1j)[XElq. ra>,a,l'f(?jq: TT(1jl aXEWlIa.aT1J(oii'!> AEY(tWVWV e' MoJ K"E ]50vu:ii!> lC'a.t (,'
KA (au51.a!» nurTii"!> E(ucrt'po\l!> / IC'h t 5' Llru'fucTi!> lC'a.t a' 'ITa>,ucTi) ..."

30 Cf also the hitherto neglected Iregmente ry inscription (a sena torial or equestrian career j ) CIL IX 3427:
-J / leg. <l>V Scyt(hica ) ill Arlruenia ---.

31 AE 1968. 510; Reynolds 1971: 141, pI. X; d . Keppie 1986: 424 referring mistakenly to AE 1968: 571.
J2 Birley 1987: 121-23, 128-30. Cf. Altoldy 1987: 213.
33 PIR] A 1402; Astarita 1983; Syme 1987: 207-9 = 1986: 689-91; Millar 1993: 115·17.
3 ~ MacMullen 1963: 55-57; Le Bohe c 1989a : 57; 198% : 194; Davies 1989: 56·57, 175-85.
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After legio W I Scyt11ica was transferred to Syria, the origins of the legion's sold iers, as
documented by inscrip tions and pa pyri , changed . Whereas earlier the vas t majority of the
soldie rs had been recru ited in Italy, there is no ev idence of a single sold ier born in an y part of
the western empire being recruited to IIII Scythica during the 2nd and 3rd c. (d. Append ix ILl ).
Most were now recruited in Syria and several in Asia Minor (Bithynia, Cappadocta. Cilicia).35

A few centu rions, however, continued to be recruited in Italy (with one in Gallia Lugdunens is
and one in Macedonia) un til the end of the 2nd C., but the major ity of them originated, like the
soldiers, from Syria and Asia Minor (d. Appendix 11 .2).

Tacitus claims (Hist . 2.80) that the so ld iers of the Syrian legi on s in 69 regarded their camps
as their homes and that many of them were bound to the local civilians by fr iend shi p and
rela tionship . In the eyes of Tacitus such con tact spoiled the Rom an sold ier: inter pagallos miles
corruptior (Hist . 1.53.14). Al ready in 58 Corb ulo h ad found the so ld iers of the Syrian legions
spoiled by the influence of th e long years of peace they ha d spen t in the cities near the ir cam ps
(Tac., Ann. 13.35). Fron to (Prine. Hist. 12 [= v.d .H . 196]) an d Dio (75.12.3) conc u r with Tacitus'
sta tement w hen writing about the 2nd 0:. The Syri an arm)" is therefore generally cons idered a
low q uali ty and ill-d isciplined force by modem h istorian s. Th e predominan tly local recruit
ment, and th e close neighbourhood of th e legionary cam p to the town of Zeugma m ay sugges t
that the so ld iers of Ill I Scythica were al:so viewed in this way . However, the remark s of Taci
tus, Pron to. and Dio require documentar y su ppor t, as sim ilar such s ta temen ts can also be found
for the army in the West, 36 and because exa ggerated descriptions may origin ate in the general
d isli ke tha t the sena tor ial nobility ha d for the Roman soldier.V

Part s of the answer can be found in the careers of cen turions of l/lI ScytJlica as recorded on
inscr ipt ions an d papyr i (d . Appendix Il. 2). Centurions were the on ly professional officers in
the Rom an legions. Because of their experience of warfare and administ ration and thei r upkeep
of d isci p line an d of the standards of training, they are rightfully cons idered to have been the
"backbone" of the Roman army.w'Ibe recorded careers, howeve r, provid e no clues of an y lack of
discipline. Form er sold iers of the gua rd were appointed cen tu rions in IllI Scythica to uphold
h igh standa rds of train ing (nos. 15 and 63; d . 64. For guards training the frontier arm ies: Spei
del 1994a: 146-48), w h ich was also gu aranteed by the cons id erab le n umber of cen turions from
western legions that were tran sferred 10 WI Seylilica throughout the 2nd and 3rd c. (n os . 44, 49,
53,62,64,72, 74?). Train ing and di scip line in WI Scytllica must have been com parable to those
of the western leg ions, as cen tu rions of WI Scytllica were regula rly en trus ted with centurion
ates in legions in the west (n os . 30, 39, 49, 51, 52; d . 54, 55, 62). Even cen tu rions who had s tarted
their off icers ' careers in Illi Scythica or in anoth er eas te rn legion cou ld obtain a centu rionate in
a western legion (nos. 30, 39, 51, 52, 54, 55). The only cen turion known to ha ve spent h is entire
ca reer in the East seems to have been a specia lis t of th e eas tern military borders , as he was
entrusted w ith several special commands on the Syrian frontier (no. 31). Only once, during the
Jew ish revolt of Bar Kochbe, was l/ll Scytllica p oss ib ly not trained to the expected stan d ard,
as a centurion from Bri tain seems to ha ve been transfe rred to f//I Scytlrica on that occasion (no.
64). However, th is is n ot certain, as Ha drian h ad called in his most capable gene ra ls to deal
with the rebels, an d the cen tu rion from Britain was a former gu ard sm an , well acquaint ed wi th

3S In A.D. 69/egi o I1I Gallica. too, had large numbers of locally recruited soldiers: Tec., Hisl. 3.24; d. [os. Bl
4.38 with 6.54 and 6.81. For the im portance of Asia Mino r as a recru iting field : Speidel 198-l.: 45-47,
283-85; 1992: 180-82, 198-200; Forni 1992: 11-13; French 1983.

36 E.g. Tac., ni«. 1.53, 0 6, 4.65; HA, Hadr. lOA.
37 See now Wheele r 1996 opposing this view and citing the wealth of ancient and modern sources on the

subject. Cf. in general also M. A. Speidel 1995.
38 0 . E. Birley 1988: 189-91, 206-8; Speidel 1992a: 124·26; Breeze and Dobson 1993: 88-89, 143-45. 201

3.
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the latest techniques an d develop ments of Rom an wa rfare. He wo uld have been an asset to an y
legion, an d he was returned to Britain shortly afterwards, perhaps because of renewed warfare
there towards the end of Hadrian 's reign. In an y event, there is no need to judge his transfer to
WI Scytlzica as a sign tha t the legion Lacked comba t readiness. On the whole, the recorded
careers of centurions of WI Scytll ica do not suggest that the legion di ffered much from an y othe r
legion as far as stan dards of training and the sold iers' mili tary disci pline were concerned.

At Dura-Buropos

Lucian of Samosata, in his satire How !Jistory should be written (written in 166), refers sev 
eral tim es (20, 24, 28) to a major battle at Dura-Europos du ring Lucius Verus' Par thian War.39 It
wa s in this war that Dura-Europos was seized an d pe rmanently occupied by Roman troops,
a fter it had been temporaril y held during Trajan's Par thian War in c.116. Gilliam has divided
the his tory of the Roman garris on of Dura into three periods: from c.165 to c.208, 208 to 217, and
217 to 256, in which year the cit y wa s ta ken and dest roye d by Shapur 1.40 During the period
following th e Rom an conques t (165-208), the garrison appears to have been compara tively
sma ll (Gilliam 1986: 209). The troops known to have been sta tioned at Dura in those years were
a bod y of ir regula r Palmyrene arc hers, proba bly part of the muni cipal mi litia of Palmyra
(Gillia m 1986: 209) and cotiors II Ulp ia equitata cioi um Roman orum sagittoriorum, who se
presence is, however, attested only in 193 (Speidel 1993a: 109·114) and 194 (Gilliam 1986: 210;
d . below no. 14). There is, nevert heless, reason to believe tha t cohors II Ulpia equiuua. whic h
had fough t in Verus Parthian War;u was in ga rrison at Dura fro m the end of that war
(MarichaI 1977: 6; no. 14 below) .42 Both the arche rs and the cohort we re at some time, probably
during the early years of the Roman garrison. un der the in terim comman d of a centurion of IIII
Scy tllica, acting as praepositus nllmeromm, who wa s at the time the loca l commander of the
Roman force s at Dura (no. 14). IIII Scythica may also have had a small de tachment or an out
post at Du ra during the first period of its Roman occupation, as can be concluded from the
gravestone of one of the legi on's centurions (no. 15). The known evidence seems to sugges t a
leading role for IlII ScytIJica am ong the troops sta tioned at Dura-Europos du ring the first
period of Roman occupa tion.

In c.208, the beginning of Gilliam 's second period of the Roman gar rison at Dura-Buropos. the
city's mili tary quarter was enla rged . Increased building activities, in which sold iers of IllI
Sc y thica were in volved, marked the arrival of new troops. The permanent garrison now
cons isted of conore XX Palmy renorllm and at least two legionary vexillations, one of which was
sent from Zeugma's IIII Scy thica.43 From Zeugma also came a gro up of actors an d actresses (d .
below p . 182 and chapt. 9 no. 68). Th ey ap pear to have been popula r with Ill I Scythica's
sold iers at both garrison places. Dura's garr ison does no t seem to have become smaller during
the last period of Roman occupation (217-256) (Gill iam 1986: 210), an d detachme n ts of 1111
Scythica are known to have been stationed there in 209/211, in 211, 216, 254, and possibly also
in 222 (nos. 16.1 and 2, 17, 19, 25; d . nos. 18, 22, 24). The considerable number of d ocuments
me ntioning IIII Scytll ica at Dura (nos. 14-25) and their chronological distribution indicate that
a vexillation from that legion wa s permanently stationed at this, Rome 's most ad vanced base
in the East since c.208 (Gilliam 1986: 208). Thi s is supported by the fact tha t sold iers of 1111
Scytllica married loca l wo men (no. 25). At times, the detachment may have numbered c.300

39 On Lucian: Homeyer 1965; Jones 1986: esp. chap t. 6; d. Millar 1993: 112·14, 245-47, 454-56.
40 Gilliam 1986: 207·12; d. Marichal1977; 5-6; Spe ide l 1984: 209.
41 CIL 3.600 :: ILS 2724; d . Saxer 1967: 34, no . 64; PME V 17.
42 Milla r 1993: 451, and esp. 467 assumes, however, that regula r Roman au xiliary forces were not

ga rri soned at Dura before the 180s or 1905, and that before that time the Palm yrene archers were the
only troop s there. This, howe ver, does not seem convincing.

43 Gilliam 1986: 210; d. below nos 16, 17, and Saxer 1967: 95-96, nos 284-88.
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sold ie rs, for whom the administration was dealt with locally by a librorius and 4 «disao res
(no. 19). The cen tu rion in charge (centu r ia princeps) of the leg ion 's de tachmen t at Dura (nos. 16,
17; d . 14) ma y have been the overa ll lo-cal commande r or seni or officer-! before the arrival of
the Dux Ripoe under Elagabalus or Severns Alexander (Gilliam 1986: 23-25, 208-209). Legio Il//
Scy flJica may even have supplied in terim com manders {or cohere XX Potnwrenorum, as it had
ea rlier for cohors II Ulpia equitata,45 an d certainly sold iers of that coho rt were occasionally
transfer red to IlII Scytllica (n o. 24 [A.D. 219]) .

Wars with and agai nst Severan em perors

Sep tim ius Sev erus wa s not the preferred cand idate of If /1 Scythica d uring the civil war of
193/ 194, even th ou gh he had comman ded the legion at Ze ugm a on ly c.15 yea rs ear lier (HA Sev.
3.6; d. Reed 1975: 633-35): the sold iers chose to suppor t their cu rren t governor. Pescenm us
Nl ger .w N iger and hi s arm y, however, were defeated at Nicaea in Decem ber 193 (Cess. Dio
74.6.4-6; H d n. 3.2.10), and finally in sp ring 194 at Issos.t ? Ni ge r was killed , but Severus chose
not to punish the sold iers who had fought for Niger. Instead , he d ivided Syria in to two ne w
p rovinces: consu la r Syria Coe le with 1111 Scythica an d XVI Flavia Firma in the north , and
Syria Phoenice w ith lfI Gallica in th e sou th, governed by th at legion 's com mander (A. R.
Bir ley 1988: 114; Millar 1993: 121-23). In spring 195, he led th e army across the Euphra tes,
presumably at Ze ugma, in to war in Me sop otam ia, "ou t o f a desire for glory ", as Dio reports
(75.1.1), bu t also to allo w th e sold iers of th e eastern a rmy to fight side by side wi th the
Severan legions and to give th em a chance to make u p for the ir mista ke in suppor ting N iger (d.
A. R. Birley 1988: 115). Th e cam paign, the expeditio [elicissima Mesopofamella, wa s a success
(lLS 9098; d . Speidel 1992: 218-23): the arm y " laid waste the land of the ba rba rian s and took
th eir tow ns" (Cass. Dio 75.2.3). As a resu lt of th is First Parthian War, the easte rn m ilitar y
bo rder of the em pire lay on the banks of the Tigris, and parts of /11/ Scytllica may have been
moved out of Zeugma to guard the new eastern fron tier (d . A. R. Birley 1988: 115-17).48

After Sep tim ius Severus ha d successfu lly dea lt with h is other rival, Clodius Alb inus, in
197, he wa s forced to return to the Near East by a Parth ian counter-attack on the new ly conquer·
ed te rr itory o f Mesopotamia, whi ch ign ited the Second Parth ian War (A. R. Bir ley 1988: 201·
3) . Again, Zeugma wa s to become an im portan t base for the campa igns across the Euphra tes
(Wagner 1977: 524-26, 529, 532). The Roman arm y wa s led to victor y and even too k the Parth ian
cap ital, Ctesiphon , on 28 Jan uary 198, th e hundredth anniversa ry of Trejan's accession (A. R.
Birley 1988: 202). Yet, one major obstacle rem ained: the dese rt city of Hatra, mid w ay between
Tig ris and Euphrates, w hich w as assau lted twice." Trajan had failed to take it (Cess. Die
68.31) and its ruler, Barsemius. ha d sup ported N ige r (Hd n. 3.1.3; 3.9.1). Hatra, the refore, had
to fall. A recently p roposed read ing of an inscription found at Dura-Europos an d a passage by
Ca ssiu s Dio can be taken to sugges t tha t so ld iers of the un its based at Dura-Europos may ha ve
fo rm ed th e e lite crac k troops at the sie ge of Hat ra.S' According to th is v iew, these sold iers
w ere co lloqu ially called "Bu ropaeans", numbered 5SO, and appear to have been a task fo rce

44 E. Birley 1988: 74-75, 211; cf. Mar ichaI 1977: 6; Speidel 1992a: 255.
45 Possibly Fink 1971: 50 = CIlLA VII 3·a , col. i 7 and 13, col. ii 7: AeL Avitus, 7 1eg. pmepos. call. Cf E.

Birley 1988: 227·28, and below no . 14.
46 Hd n. 2.8.6. Cf. Ritterling 1925: 1561; PIR 5 346, and esp . A. R. Birley 1988: 68-70, 108·10.
47 CassoDio. 74.7.1-8; Hd n. 3.4.1-5. d . A. R.. Birley 1988: 110·12.
4 8 Prooincia Csmoene was created in 195: Wagner 1983: es p . 110-12; Mesopo tamia, however, was

p roba bly made a p rovin ce only in 198, i.e. after Sepnrnius Seve rua' Second Parthia n war: Ken ned y
1979; Birley 1988: 132; Speid el 1992: 223. But Roman troops were left in Mesopotamia in 196 under the
eq uestrian L Valerius Va lerian us (?): Dio 75.3.2, and Speide l 1992: 218-23.

49 CassoDio 75.10.1; 75,11-12; d . A. R. Birl ey 1988: 130-32.
50 CassoDio 75.12.3-5; Speid el 1984: 301-9.
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compris ing sol die rs of all units and detachmen ts stationed at Dura, hence including soldiers of
11II Scy fhica. However, this understand ing has been cha llenged with the argument that the
so ldie rs referred to by Dio were simply detached from units based. in Europe (Kennedy 1986;
Campbell 1986). The same passage of Die refers to Syrians in the army besieging Hat ra, as
opposed to the above ment ioned "Buropaeans". These Syrian soldiers, however, were of inferior
quality (or, perhaps, no t equ ally well eq uipped or trained for sieges), and when they were sent
in because the "Europaeans" refused to continue to attac k, they were miserably d estroyed .
Hence, wha tever the correc t understanding of Dlo's "Europaeans". there is goo d reason to be
lieve th at soldiers of IllI Scythica took pa rt in the siege of Hat ra.U In any event, the siege was
a failure, th ough it seems to hav e end ed with a diplomatic victory for Septimius Severus.S

During the wa r, in 197, a detachment of IllI Scythica is found building a fort (castellum) at
Eski Hisar on the road connecting Zeug ma and Samosata through the province of Os rhoene on
the east ban k of the Euph rate s.S' Soldiers of IIIl Scythica may have served at thi s ou tpos t to
guard the direct road between the two cities. Durin g the last years of the 2nd c., stamped tiles
of lIll Scythica also show the legion to h ave built a brid ge over the Karasu, half-way between
Zeugma and Samosata, the reby improving the road connection on the west bank of the Euphra
tes be tween the se two cities (Wagner 1977: 520-21; d. pp. 133·35 above). These construction
wo rks must have been part of Sep timius Severus' systematic program of road repairs an d
improvements, which were carried out main ly in 198 in several pa rts of Asia Minor and Syria
(Wagner 1986: 110).

In 216 Ca racalla. obsessed with Alexander the Great, mounted his own Parthian Wa r an d
took the Roman arm y beyond the Tigris .54 He was hoping to take advantage of an intern al Par
thian con flict. Again, Zeugma became an impo rtan t base (Wagner 1977: 524). Its fully estab
lished infrastructure and food provisions were offered to detachment s of the Pannonian legions
1and II Adiutrix, X and possibly also XIlll Gemma. during the wint ers of 215-218 (d. Speidel
1992a: 212_17) .55 Perhaps there was Iree space in the legio nary camp at Zeugma, if ind eed
part s of Ill! Scythica had been moved fur ther east afte r 195 (Speidel 1992a: 215). The Dura
Europos detachment of IllI Scyt1rica seems to have remained in its camp d ur ing Carecalla's
Parth ian War (no. 17), but other parts of the legion may well have participated (no. 57). When
Caracalla was murdered in 217 by a sold ier of his own bodyguard (Cess. Dio 78.4.1-3; d . Spe i
de l 1994a: 65), lit tle had been achie ved (Cess . Dio 78.1.1-3). The Praetorian Prefect Macrinus,
who had inst igated the mu rde r and then beco me emperor himself, was de fea ted by the Par
thians in 217 and made an ignominious peace on payment of a large sum (C ass. Dio 78.26.2-27.3).

Macrin us, however, d id not last. He lost the support of the arm y and was defeated near
Antioch by Elagabalus in 218 (d. no. 57). Macrinus' son and co-emperor was captured soon after
at Zeugma by the centurion Cla ud ius Pollio, probably of III! Scytlrica (no. 3). Only a year later,
in 219, Elagabalu s nearly met the same fate . The very legion that had proclaimed h im
empe ror, III Gallica, now tried to install its new commander on the th rone. IIII ScytIJica did
the same by promoting its own legate, Gellius Maximus. The revolt was quickly suppressed, as
was a second attempt not mu ch later (Cass . Dio 79.7.1 and 3; d . Ritterling 1925: 1561). Legio III
Gallica wa s di sbanded, and its names were era sed from pu blic monuments. Elagaba lus may
ha ve orde red the same punishment for IllI Scytllica.56 However, this was not the end of eithe r

51 But d. above P' 171 f on 1111 ScytJ,ica's mil itary q uali ty and on Dio's and othe r such statements
concerning the low quality of the eas tern sold iers.

52 Ca mpbell 1986: 54; A. R. Birley 1988: 133.
53 Wagner 1983: 112-13:: AI:: 1984. 917 (tile-stamp), 918 (bui lding inscrip tion).
54 Cf. A. R. Birley 1988: 190, 194; Millar 1993: 144.
55 For anot her sold ier who d ied on vexi llation d uty while near Zeugma, cf Cumonl 1917: 324, no. 22 ::

IGLS I, 82, for which see Speide l 1984:27'6 with improved read ings.
56 The erasures can be seen on severa l monuments of l/I Gal/ica (d. Ritterling 1925: 1525-27) but only on
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legion. Elagabalus wa s murdered at Rome in 222, and Severus Alexan der, Elagabalus ' younger
cousin , restored both legion s again.57

Fighting Persia

In 231 Severus Alexander marched eastwards, but he was to face a new and far more dan
ge rou s enemy. In the mid-220's the forme r Parth ian rulers had bee n overth rown and rep laced by
a new Persian d ynasty . The Persians soon began to raid Roman Mesopotamia and to threaten
Syria. Alexander's ini tial d iplomacy d id not work, and whe n further negoti ation s failed th e
empero r fin ally attacked.P H is army was divided in to three grou ps, one en tering Armenia in
the north, a cen tral one led by the emperor into northern Mesop otamia, an d a southern attack
column marching down the Euphrates. It was with th is sou the rn group tha t a detachment of
IIII Scythica under th eir prefect marched and foug h t. Yet, although th e war itself was
success fu lly concluded (d. Millar 1993: 149-50), thi s sou the rn gro up was defea ted and
destroy ed. The death of IllI Stythica's pr efect wa s commemorated at Dura-Europos (no . 18).

Only a few years later, in 239, the Persians atta cked again, and it wa s again the area
around Dura that ha d to suffer (Millar 1993: 132, 150-52). There is no evidence of so ld iers of lIl t
Scy thica fig h ting in Gordian Ill 's counter-a tta ck in 242. Neverthe less, that may we ll have
bee n the case. Go rdian, however, was defea ted and killed , an d his successor Philip the Arab
made pea ce and departed for Italy (chrono logy in Tro u t 1989: 221-23). What followed seems to
have been some years of peace, un til the Persians, now un der Shapur 1, invaded yet again in 252
(Balty 1987: 237-39). During thi s major Persian raid, Dura-Europos may have tem por arily
fallen into their hands.w lf so, Rome soon took it back, and in 254 the Dura detachment of lIf I
Scy th ica is again a tte sted in its old camp (no. 25). Two or th ree years lat er, in 256/7, th e
Persians returned , cap tu red and destroyed the city." That wa s the end of Roman Du ra-Eu ropos.

The fin al mov e

The Persian attack that led to the des truction of Du re-Buropos ma y have been the result of
no more than a minor confl ict, for Sha pur I' s last and greatest invasion of the empi re took place
only in 260. It was devastating for Rome (Kettenhoten 1982: 97-99). The Persian ra id reached
far in to Cilicia and Cappadocla, and even Antioch seems to have been taken (Millar 1993: 165
67). Yet worst of all the em peror Valerian him self wa s cap tured .6 l IIII Scyth ica's role in th is
or in any of the many following ba ttles wi th Persia remains unknow n, as ind eed does, for some
years, the legion 's place of garrison.

During the great Persian ra id of 252 under Shapur I, Zeugma too was taken and dest royed .s
Until that date, sold iers of IIII Scythica were stationed there, as coins wi th the cap rico rn, the
legion 's emblem, minted at Zeugma up to 249, suggest (Wagner 1977: 532; chap t. 9 above, no. 56,
64-66). After that date there are no sou rces that reveal the w hereabout s of the ga rrison-p lace
of IIII Scvthica, until the late 4th c. when the Noti tia Dign uatum (Or. 33.23) lists its head
quarters several hun d red kilometres further to the sou theast: Praefectus legionis quaTtae Scy-

one of II11 Scytlrica (Wagner 1977: 522 with n.38). This may indi cate that the measures against the legion
at Zeug ma might ha ve been taken on ly late in Elagabalus' reign and that they wer e not consequently
applied .

57 Ritter ling 1925: 1527-28; Wagne r 1977: .522.
56 Casso Dio 80.3.1-3; Hdn . 6.2.1-3; Millar 1993: 149-51.
59 Bait y 1987: 237-39; MacDonald 1986: 45-47.
6 0 Gilliam 1986: 207-12; Maricha I 1977: 5-6; Speidel 1984: 301-3; Baity 1987: 237-39; MacDona ld 1986.
61 Kettenh ofen 1982: 97-99; Speidel 199-1a: 71-72.
62 Res Gestae Divi Saporis 14 = chapt . 9 no. 69; d . Hon igmann an d Mancq 1952: 11-13. For the date of

Shepue's second attack, 252, see Betty 1987; 237-39.
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thicae.Oreea (= Tayibeh ). When exac tly the legion was moved away from the Euphrates is
not certain. Zeu gma may have lost some of its importance as a military base, first after Lucius
Verus ' es tablish ment of bases in NW Mesopotamia, th en after Sep tim ius Severus' First
Parthian War , when the fron tier was moved to the Tigris (Wagner 1977: 532; Kennedy 1987; d .
above p- 173 f). Therefore, WI Scythica may have moved out of the destroyed city in 252 "to an
area which was better suited for preventing barbarian ratdsv.w However. it is also possible
that III! Scythica did not completely give up its camp on the Euphrates for some years after
the Persian raid of 252. The legion may ins tead have quit its camp at Zeugma only after
Diocletian's re-organis a tion and forti fication of the eastern frontier in 298 / 299-301.64In any
even t, it was d u ring those years a t the l a test that the h eadquarters of JIll Scythica w as m oved
to O resa, w here it w ill h ave remained t hrou ghou t the 4th c.65 That century, h ow ever, has n o t
left a single trace of the legion's history , and the en try in the Notitia Dignitatum w hich lists
it u n der the com mand of the Dux Syriae at the en d o f the 4th c. is the last we h ear o f the
leg ion.

APPENDIX I: SOURCES M ENTIONING INDIVI DUAL SO LDIERS

SYRIA 66

1. Zeugma. - AE 1977. 821 = Wagner 1976: 1:3,5.36, no. 4 and pl . 25c = Speide11992a: 216.

- JI (-J! NTE(--II [---J leg(ionis) IIII Sc(y(thicae) ---II

(-Jus Cesi(-II [_. duplli carilu s ---1 /(- .
1. Probably the name of the deceased. -IINTO[· (Wagner) and [TJinto[rio] (AE) can be excluded, for the remains of the
last letter do not fit an O. - 3. Remains of the dedicant's names: [---Jus Ctsi(anus ?] (Wagner, referring 10 another, or
perhaps the same, dedicant in Zeugma bearing fhe name Aelius Cesianus [AE 1977. 819]) - 4. The photograph in
Wagner1976: pl. 25conly shows the letters ICA.

This fragment of a soldier's gravestone wa s found by Wagner in 1972 in the W necropolis (Karatepe) of
Zeugma. According to him (1976: 147-48), this find site may suggest a date in the 3rd c. lfWagner's reading in
line 4 is correct , this gravesto ne cannot da te 'earlier than the Severan period , as duplicari i in the legions are
not attes ted befo re tha t time (ct . Speidel 1992a: 214, 216). The deceased was a membe r of IIII Scythica,
whereas the dedicant , a soldier receiving double payor rations (Veg. 2.7; d . Domaszewski (Dobson] 1967:
70), may have served in the same legion or in anothe r unit, which was, at least temporarily, also stationed at
Zecgma

2. Zeugma - Wagner 1976: 165, 24~7, no. 127 = Bull. tp. 1977: 461 no . 531 = Appendix Ill .

+Acl(OV l.O S' ) T 'IAf YOV0S' / At; 1.jlP~\.S' / Xt1\pt; .

This carved stele from Belkis - hence proba bly from Zeugma's E necropo lis (d . Wagner 1976: 147) 
shows the portra its of a married couple in an upper niche, and the portrait of their son in a lower one. The
letters Tau and Pi carved below the father's image may read T(llAeyoVO lJ) IT (o:r i'jp) (Appendix III). The word
).e \j)pU,:.~. taken for a nam e by Wagner and for an indication of his profession by L. Robert (Bull. tp.), has
now been attributed by M. P. Speidel as Telegonus' military rank (Appendix III), for the deceased is shown in

63 Such measures had also been taken by Severus Alexander , according to Hdn. 6.4.7.
64 Dur ing the later 4th c., perhaps between the civil wars of 351 to 353 and the end of the century, an elite

cavalry unit is attes ted at Zeugma: (equ,ftes scutariiJ Aureiiaci: Speidel 1984: 401-3 on AE 1977. 818. for
Dioclet ian's reorganisation and fortifica tion of the easte rn frontie r see Amm. Marc. 23.5.2: Diodefwnus
... C1/m in ipsis barbgrorum confiniis interiores limifes orainaret ...; compare Zonaras 1.34.1, and Malalas
308. Cf also van Berchem 1952: 3-4, and esp. 26-27; Jones 1964: 56-57; Hoffmann 1969; 232-33 wi th
n.225, and 410-12, as well as the map "Kleinasien und Orient" at the end of vol. 2; Lewin 1990; esp .
148; Millar 1993: 180-82.

65 Ritterling 1925: 1561; Wagner 1977: 53;!; van Berchem 1952: 3-4; 26-27; Hoffmann 1969: 232-33, 410
12; Lewin 1990; 148; Millar 1993: 180-82. For the remai ns of Oresa/Tayibeh: Kennedy and Riley 1990:
137.

66 See also Appendix IV below .
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army u nifo rm of the 2nd and 3rd C., wearing the saglllll or chlamys held toge ther by a /l bllia over his right
sho ulder. His unit is not mentioned as WI SL!I'lhicQwa s the only milita ry unit at Zeugma . Telegcnus parents
who gave their son this fine gra vestone obviously lived in Zeugma and belonged to the city's wealthier
inhabitants. The stele has bee n dated on stylistic grounds, mainly Telegonus' ov al face, to the late Severan
period (Wagner 1976: 165, d . also 147).

3. - CassoDio 78.40.1 .

f vn'U8a. Of IHJBwV on K"cd 0 \lidS' ltthoU EtV.l{r H (81.4 ya,p TOU Z~VYI1 a.f OS'
a.U10V, 81,.' o~ nccreccv 8uwv Ka:;;o-Cl.p line8~8EU:TO . 8tf~ a.,JVOV TC1 K),Q.v8\O S'
TIo),},twv 0 TOU crTPClTOTTf8otl EKQ.l"OVT<I.P XOS' atJvEXatJev )

In June 218, having been defeated by Elagabalus and arrested in Cha lcedon (Bithynia ), Macrinus learned
that h is son Diad umenian us had been captu red by Claud ius Pollio, a centurion of the local legion, while
riding through Zeugma. Hence Pollio is most likely to have been a centurion of IlII Scylhica (d. also no. 29). If
the centurion Claudius Pollio is identical with Claudius Pollio in CassoDio 79.2.4 and 3.1 he was rewa rded
by Elagabal with the ran k o f coneutans and promoted to the governorshi ps of Pontus-Bithynia and Germania
Sup erior (d. Eck 1985: 89).

4 . Ar ulis. - AE 1908, 25 = Cumon t l9 17: 325-26, no . 24 = IGLS 1.68 = Saxer 1967: 282 = Spe idel 1984: 275.

I(o v i) O (ptimo) M (aximo), Si lvana/ conservatori / Soli Dev in o /
le ge on i[s) (sic) Ill! Scy( th icae) signif (e ri)/ lu l(iu s) A re tinus, Iu l(ius)
Se veru (s), / Rabil(ius ) Be ltabus. tubic(en )/ Dec(imius) Ci lician(us) ,
m (erito ) l(ibe n tes ) v(otum ) so lv( e run t) .

7. dec(rn turillJCi liciani (all editions prior to Speidel).

This dedication to Jupiter, Silvanus (d . no. 7) and Sol dates from the second half of the 2nd or from the 3rd
c. It was insc ribed on the western wa ll of the mai n quarries of Aruli s (Ehnes) by 3 signiferi and a tubicen
who we re sent to wo rk there (d. also the followi ng texts, as well as the very fragmentary inscriptions IGLS
1.74, 76, 79, 80, 81). The signiferi we re probab ly mainly concerned with writing and book-keeping (d. Veg.
2.20; ILS 2415; AE 1957. 341; Spe idel 1984: 329-31; 1992a: 140, 237), whereas the utoicen wa s responsible
for sound ing signals indicating the ho urs as well as per haps for fu rther administ ration (for other siglliferi at
Arulis, see below nos. 6, 9). Their dedicat ion reveals their common duty at Aruli s and a certa in tea m-spirit
amongst the standard-bearers and the trumpeters of this legion d uring the ir work in the quarries (d. Speidel
1984: 3-43 on bo th ranks. For trumpeters and sta ndard-bea rers o n common d uty, see, e.g., Fink 1971: SO
(watch at the standards], for trumpeters with detachments: CIL 3.7449 = Saxer 1967: no. 265). The unusual
spelli ng Iegeonis may hint at the writer 's Gr eek mot her tongue. Rab ilius Beliabus seems to have been of
Syr ian origin, as his cognomen ap pears to be Serrutic (Forni 1992: 126). Dectrr uus Cilician us ' cogllomen may
point to his origin in Cilicia (Forni 1992: 104, 126).

5. Arulis. - AE 1908. 26 = Cu mon t 1917: 327, no . 27 = IGLS 1.69 = Saxer 1967: no . 280.

[I(o vi) O (ptimo)J M (a ximo ) et Silva / no M . UIp ius / Proculeilalnus /
[7(cen tu rio ) I]e g (ion is) IIII Scy(thicae) v /Ielxilletlo n is / [---votJum (?)
l(iben s) s(alv it ) j h (oc) I(oco).

4. /lJeglionisJ(all editions as yet). - 6. /---/VM (ditto),

This dedication to Jupiter and Silvanus by M. Ulpius Procu leianus. inscribed on the base of a statue, was
found next to the preced ing inscrip tion (no. 4). Proculeian us appears to have been the leader of a detachment
of 1111 Scythica in the quarries at Aruli s, tho ugh his rank is missing at the beginning of line 4. Ritte rling (1925:
1564) suggested he may have been a centurion, which is very likely, as centurions were often put in charge of
detach ments w ith suc h tasks (Saxer 1967: 129). Sigllif!?ri could also lead detachments of 1/11 Scutnica at
Arulis (d. nos. 6, 9, as well as Saxer 1967: 129) but there is not enough space to restore sigllif. or sig. in line 4
(d . Cu mont 1917: 327 [draw ing]). The names <of M. Ulpius Proculetanus reveal Trajan 's re ign as the pe riod in
which he (or one of his ancestors) received Roman citizenship.

6. Arulis. - ClL 3.14396b = Cumon 1 1917: 32'7-28, no. 29 = IGLS 1.77 = Saxer 1967: no , 279.

--- J/ sig (n ife r ) leg(ionis) [II1IJ/ Sc y t th tcae) cum vexil lo.

This fragme ntary insc rip tion wa s found on the remains of a statue base in a niche carved into the wa ll of
one of the qu arries at Aru lis. The missing lines will haw mentioned the deity conce rned as well as the name of
the dedicant . VexilIllni is used here as a synony m for <'oil/atio (cf . ILS 2324), hence the siglllfa of /Ill Scytllica
wa s lead ing the detachment (cf . Saxer 1967: 129).
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7. Arulis. - AE 1908. 24 = Cumont 1917: 325, no. 23 = lGLS 1.67.

Aur(e lius) Carus Silvano.
This dedication to Silvanus, the protector-god of those worki ng in the quarries (von Domaszewski 1909:

58-85; Cu mont 1917: 163-65; M. A. Speidel 1994: 211; Darcey 1992: 25, 62, 68 and 89), is inscribed on the N
wall of the ma in quarry at Arulis. As the inscription is w ritte n in Latin, the Roman army's official language,
and as there are no other units attested in Andi s, AureliusCarus was probably a soldier of IlIIS cythica. His
missing praenomen and his imperial family name, Aurelius, point to a date in the late 2nd or 3rd c.

8. Arulis. - AE 1908. 27 = Cumon! 1917: 327, no. 28 = IGt S 1.70 = Saxer 1967: no. 281.

I(ov i) O(p timo) M(aximo) et Silv f ano vex ill(a rii) / [l(egion is)
IV Sh:y( th icae) 7 (cen turia ) Marciaru/ [...]+VTE[.]N .

2. vexi/J(atio): {Saxer]. - 3.... Marciani : (Cumont); (----j um Marciani: (lG LS, Saxer), The letters -fum, however, make no
sense and art' not warranted by Cumont's drawing of tbe inscription.

This dedication to Jupiter and Silvanus (d. no. 7) was found inscribed on the N wall of the main quarry,
to the left of no. S. U the proposed restora tion is correct, the inscrip tion was engr aved by detached soldiers of
llli Scylhica of the century of Marcianus (d . nos. 11, 12). Vexillarii are perha ps also mentioned in anothe r
wall inscription at Aruli s (no. 9).

9. Arulis. - CIL 3.14396.1 "" IGLS 1.78 "" Saxer 1967: no. 283.

Vexill[arii?---] / A+AIE[---]/ [.-.J / sig jnife r? ···11 S l-' •.

1. t'exil/[atio .--: (Saxer).

The sold iers mentioned in this inscription. whic h was found in the quarries at Arul is, will have belonged
to IIII Scythica (d. no. 7). Saxer (1967: 129) understood this standard-bearer to have been in charge of a
detachment of IIII Scythica at Aru lis (d. above no. 4 and esp. no. 6). This, though possible, is by no means
certain. For further vexil/arii at Arulis, d. no. 8.

10. Arulis. - Cu mont 1917: 326, no. 25 "" IGLS 1.75.

---II [---J M [---I --- I ---II AV[----ICIl---/ ---Iassus
f(a cie ndum) c( u ra vit ).

6. Bjassus or Crjassus (/GLS).

This very fragmenta ry inscription was found on the W wall of the main quarry at Arulis, above and to
the left of no. 4. The man responsible for engraving it was probably a sold ier of IIII Scytllica (d . no. 7).

11. Arulis. - AE 1908. 28 "" Cumont 1917: 328, no. 30 "" IGLS 1.71 .

C. Licinnius (sic) Iu lianu s / 7(ce n turia) Probi scnpstt. Va / Iia nct> (sic)
dom ini m e i cocrrc -Z mili to nes apot (sid/ Silvana (sic) se m per.

2ft . Valia llt etc.: According to Cumont these lines were written by a different hand. This judgement, however, is not
warranted by his drawing (d. alsobelow). - 3. The letter T is missing as it was not pronounced before words beginning
with D in spoken Latin (Cumont, lGLS) . Theletter D is written !I..- 4./ 5. apol SilJltlno = apud SilllQ ll um,

These lines we re found inscribed on a large slab which was re-used as a wa ll in the court of a private
house in Ehnes. This house may have been buil t on the remains of a sanctuary dedicated to the god Silvanus
(lGLS). C. Licin ius lulianus, a sold ier in the ce ntury of Probus, wished his fellow sold iers lasting good health
by Silvanus, the protector-god of the quarry workers (d. no. 7). Dominus in this context is no more than a
polite ad d ress (d . IGLS and esp . Bowman and Thoma s 1994: nos. 247, 248, 252, 255, 260, 289, 295, 306 [d.
also no. 345] for the add ress domine Irala betw een colltgat, i.e. men of equal rank. The words dominus and
commit ito in immediate success ion also appear on a fragmentar y letter from Vindolanda : Bowman and
Thomas 1994; no. 318). Dominus is the Latin equivalent to GreektcUj)\.O~ (LSI 1013, S. V. K1lp\.O~ , B I b), and by
no means necessarily indi cates a slave-writer {as Cumont suggested for the second sentence). The inscription
may date to the (1st or) 2nd c.

12. Arulis. - Cumont 1917: 328, no. 31 "" IGLS 1.72.

C. Vergin ius / Procu lu s 7(centuria) Kari (sic).
This inscription was found on the same slab as no. 11.
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13. Ar ulis. - Cumon11917: 328, no . 32 :: IGL.S1.73.

C. Iul (ius) I(-)?/ v(otum) s(o lvit) l(ibens).
1. Alternatively: C lu li(us) I .. . (Cumont, /GLS).

This inscription was foun d on the same slab as no . 1L

14. Dura-Eurc pos. - Hopkins 1931: 83, no. 1 :: AE 1931. 113.

---)I (---]CES[---l l [7(centurio ) leguorus) 11]11 Scy t(h icae) [pra]epositus /
{nu]merorum campo ad /ampliato templum ex/ truxit cum statue pe[rll
coh(ortem) II Ulp (iam) eq( uitata m ) civium Roma /norum sagittariorum.

1. Probably: ees[/us] the dedicant's cognomen. CTES[. .. (A E), 2. Scy(t/licaeJ(A E); l prtle/pos(i l us! tA E),

The alta r bea ring this inscript ion was found in a litt le Ro man temple at Dura-Europ os. The missin g
opening lines will ha ve revealed the god or goddess to wh om it was ded icated (the Campestres? d . Davies
1989: 94, and below), as well as the name of the dedicant (Ces tus?), a centur ion o f WI Scylllica (d. RE Suppl.
VII: 160, where the centu rion in question is identified as a primus pi/us). This officer was in com mand of the
various uni ts stationed at Du ra (d . Mar ichal 1977: 6 an d above p. 172 f). The plural /lJI merorum indica tes
tha t there wa s, besid es cohors II UJpia eqllifa,ta civium Romallorum sagillariorum, at least (pa rt of) one other
un it in garr ison al Dura at the time (Gilliam 1986: 210). Unfortunately, the vagueness of the term numerus
does not even reveal the type of un it(s) concerned, but there is evidence of irregular Palmyrene archers at
Dura in th is period (Gilliam 1986: 209-11; for numerus mean ing any un it or part thereof see Spe idel 1984: 98
99,119-21 , 199,330; 1992a: 68-69, 88, 112, 147 , 205). The centurio n of 1/l/ Scythica, inlerim commander of
cohors 11 UJpia eouitata (as is reve aled by his title pmepoenus. d. Birley 1988: 221-23), ordered the soldiers
under his com mand to en large the train ing grounds, campus,of Dura-Europos and, finally, he had the soldiers
of cohors II Ulpia build a temple and furbi sh it with a statue. (On the training-ground s of the Roman army, d .
Dav ies 1989: 93-124, where A£ 1931. 113 is referred to on P: 94). The reb uild ing of forts, as well as of
training and parad e-grounds, was a typ ical ac tivity of new garrisons (d . Speidel 1984: 167-69 with commen
tary on AE 1933. 214, a very similar text from Palmyra). As to the exact date of the inscripti on, all we can be
certain of is that conore 11 Ulpia equi/ala was well es tablished at Dura-Europos in 192 (Speidel 1993: 109-14,
esp. 110-11), and in 194 (AE 1934. 280). Th is unit had been raised by Trajan for his Parth ian War, and was
part of the Syrian army in 156/ 7 (CIL 16.106 = lL S 9057). In 163-166 it look part in Veru s' Par thian
expedi tion (CIL 3.600 = /LS 2724; d . Gilliam 1986: 209-11; Saxer 1967: 34; MarichaI 1977: 5-6), in the course
of which Dura-Europos wa s se ized and became part of the new Rom an front ier defences. Only afte r Verus '
Parthian exp edition did coeors 11 Ulpia eqllitata receive the honour o f bearing the title cioium Ronumorum
(MarichaI 1977: 5), ins tanced for the first time on the above altar. The obvious p ride with which it spel t that
title ou t in fu ll sugges ts a date not long after 166. To conclude, the above insc ription suggests tha t the first
ga rr ison at Dura-Europos, established pe rhaps sho rtly after 166, consisted of conors // Ulpiaequitata and of
(parts o f?) one or more other un its (;;; III l11zeri). If this is correc t, the inscription is proof thai a centurion of IllI
Scythica took interim command of the whole Roman garrison at Dura at some time du ring the early stage of its
existence.

15. Dura-Europos. - AE 1929. 181 ;;; Spe ide l 1992a: 129-30.

(D(is) M (anib us)]I C. Iu l(io ) Rufino'; q(uondam) 7(centu rioni)
le g( io n is ) IIII Scyt(hicae), / Cae s( ius) Do m iti / anu s, 7(centurio), ~[m Jjco

opt(imo) f(aciendum) c(urav il) .
1. [D. M] (Speidel). - 5. 7(w rturio):(idem).

This gravestone of C. Julius Rufin us, a former centurion of llII Scythiea, was set up by his fellow centurion
and fr iend Caesius Do mitianus at Dura-Europos. Both must have been stationed at Dura, as so ldiers'
graves tones, away from their home tow ns, we re norma lly set up only where the deceased had served for som e
time (compare Speidel 1994a: 51, 62-63). This imp lies that IIII Scythiea had a (sma1l?) detachment or at least
an o utpos t at Dura at the time Rufinus and Dom itian us were statio ned the re. The inscription may be da ted , on
general grounds, to the second half of the 2nd c. rather than to the 3rd c.An inscripti on in the empire's capital
(ClL 6.2379 a 14) list s the Rome-born p raet o rian C. Jul ius Rufinus as t't'ocatus in 160. Since e"oeafi of the
p raetor ians were often promoted to the legionary cent unonate (d. Birley 1988: 326·30), this man ma y be
identical with the centurion of /Ill SC\lthica who met his fate at Dura, despi te the admittedly rather common
names (ct. no. 63 for a similar career).·1fthe tw o men were identi cal, such a promoti on wou ld haw made grea t
sense, as a former praetor ian might have bes t upheld the high stand ard s of training in the oewlv estab lished
Du ra garr ison (Spe idel 1992a: 130 n.2; d . also 1994a: 146·48 for guard smen training the Iron ner armies).
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16 .1. Dura-Europos - AE 1954. 264 = Saxe r 1967: no. 285 '" Speidel 1964: 191 = Gillia m 1986: 73-75 =
Hong and Schwertheim 1987: 36, no. 32.

I(ovi) Otpt imo) M(aximo) D(olicheno) s(ancto)( pro sal(ute)
M./ Ant(onii) Valen /tini eiusqtuer/ omnium / c(entu rionis) princ(ipi s)
ve / xiU(ationum) leg(ionum ) HII/ et IVX (sic) F(laviae) F(irmae)
Anto(ninianarum) / Aga t(h)ocles / lib(ertus) eius v(otum) s(olvit)!
l(ibens) a(n imo), Gent (iano) et Bas / so co(n)s(u libus ).

1. slane /oj rather then s(acrl.lrn ) (Horig and Schwertheim) _ 7. leg. IIlI : sen. Scy thicae; IVX = XVI: this may reflect the
common Greek order of wr iting nu merals from right to left (Gilliam).

This gyps um altar bear ing a dedication to Jupiter Dolichenus was set up in 211 by the freed man
Agathod es for the health of his former owner, the legionar y centu rion M. An toni us Valen tinu s, and his
whole family (eiusqueomnium). It was found east of the entrance to the temple of Jupiter Dolichenus at Dur a
Europ os. Valentinus was the ad hoccommander of the detachmen ts of IIII Scylhica and XVI Flavia Firma at
Dur a (for the title princeps d. Spe idel 1984: 189-95). Cf. the following inscription .

16.2. Dura-Europos - AE 1940. 220 =CIMRM 53 =Saxer 1967: no. 284 =Spe idel 1984: 191.

Pro sal(u te) et incol(umnitate) ddlld ]](ominorwn)/ nn([n]](ostrorwn)
im pp[[p]Herat orum) L. Sep( tim i) Severi Pii / Pert(inacis) et. M. A urel (i)
Anton ini et liP. Sept(imi) GetaeJ] Augg[[gll(us torum) tem / p lum de l Solis
lnv ict i Mithrae sub Minic(io) Martial! p roc(uratore) Aug(usti )/
res t(itutum) ab An t(onio) Valen t ino 7(centurione) prin c(ipe)
p r(aeposito) ve (x(illa tionum ) leg (ionum ) IlI )I Scy t(h icae) et XVI F(1aviae)
F(irmae) P(iee ) F(id elis).

Ded icated to the health an d the well -being of Septim ius Severus and his two sons, Caraca lla and Cera.
th is inscrip tion celeb rates the rebu ilding of the midd le temple of Mithras at Dur a by de tach ments of IIIl
Scythica and XVI Flavia Firma unde r the command of M. Antonius Valentinus in the years between 209 and
211 (d. Gilliam 1986: 210). The increase d building activity of these years (d . also no. 17) marks the ar rival of
new garrison troops at Dur a (Gilliam 1986: 210; Mar ichaI 1977; 6). Although it is impossible to tell with
cert ainty from which of the two legions Valent:inus had been appointed to his command at Dura, there are the
following reasons 10 believe he may have been a centurion of III I Scythica. Already during an earlie r period a
centuri on of lIII Scythica had been in command of the entire garrison at Dura (no. 14). In contrast to the othe r
pe rmanent legionary de tachment at Dura, the one from XVI Flavia Firma (Gilliam 1986: 208, 210), the
de tachment of IIII Scythica remained at Dura even during CaracaUa's Parthian War (d . no. 17). Furthermo re,
the inscriptions mentioning a comma nde r of mo re than one legionary de tachment at Dura (nos. 16.1, 2 and 17)
list IIII Scythica first (d. AE 1934. 276, where lIlI Scythica was pro bably also listed first: Saxer 1967: 95, no.
287 w ith n.521). Finally, IIII Scythica took the leading posi tion amongst the Syrian legions, as is revealed by
the fact that its lega te was appoin ted interim gov ernor whenever that position was vacant (cf., e.g ., Ritterling
1925: 1560; Syme, 1958: 631). Hence, Valentinus is likely to have been a centur ion of 1111 Scythica .

17. Dura-Euro pos. - AE 1937. 239 = Saxer 1967: no. 288 = Spe idel 1984: 191.

Im p(eratori) Caes(ari) [M. Aurel(io) An]tonin o Pio / Felici Aug(usto)
Arab(ico) Ad iab(en ico) (Part(h ico) Max(imo) B]rit (annico) [Max (imo)
Ge ]rm(anic o) Pon/tifici Max(imo ) Petr i Patriae et llulia]e A[ug(ustae)
Matri Aug(usti) et Clas trorum et Sen(atus) / et Patr(iae), vexill (ationes)
leg ion[u]m IIII Sc(yt(h icae) et] In [Cy]r(ena icae) [An] ton in[ian )arum /
anpyta eatr(u )m (sic) a fun [damen ]tis e(xtr]uxeru(nt a]/gentes sub cu r(a)
Aur(eli) Mam]-« instan te?] / Iustiano 7(cent uri one ) pr inc(ipe),
Ca ttio Sabi[no II, Corn(elio) An ul ]ino (co(n)s(ulibus)).

6. t--- instante/; (I'IE; d. also Gilliam 1986: 211 n. 22)

This inscri ption, dedicated to Caracalla and to his mo the r Julia Domna in 216, commemorates the
construction of the amphitheatre at Dura by detachments of lIIl Scytltica and IIICyrmaica (no rmally stationed
in Arabia Petraea). The deta chment from 111 Cyrenaica may temporarily have rep laced the one sent earlier by
XVI Flama Firma, as that legion was probably on campaign against the Part hians from 216 (d. Gilliam 1986:
208 and 210; Saxer 1967: 96; the det achment o f xvr Flavia Firma is attested back at Dura by 221 at the latest:
Gilliam 1986: 210 and n.17). The commander, princeps, of both de tachments in 216 was lulianus, a legionary
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centu rion, possibly o f WI Scythica (c f no , 16; for Allrtli llS Mam[- an d the possible former contents of the
lacuna o f c.20 letters, d. Gilliam 1986: 211 n.2.2).

18. Dura-Europos. - Welles in Frye l't at. 19S5: 127·212, no. 61::: Speidel 1984: 287 (= chap t. 11, p . 221 no. 3
below ).

- IE 'TIapdo]~ 'e yeWvo~ rerd [pr I~~ E", [elKii~ - 1/
[I-I INTHN"" !..] 6o~< m, TIpov [o'l< / [-I. rae. [...1
METABA [.J.~rM !·IYTErH'Ar o·(--1 / [-IN ao~(i(~ r e ~q,o,~? - I / [
-10 ppor o~ AT[- ] / [-J<i<6",,,
OIx (- 1 / (-InA! [··IKoTI TIa.So[."" -I /
[-IKAltA[..]IHAn r .q[- ) I I- IT ·"" e~[. lv6pou

Pwn[',ws- - I / [-Jor .[-)
Th e tra nscription is the edi tor 's.

The ed itor (Welles ) has cor rectly considered this now-lost dipinto from Dura as a Srd -c. funerary inscrip
tion for the pnltftClll S leg ionis (ETT I1PXO( XfYfWVO( ) of 1111 Scythica, a p rim ip ilari s ran king jus t be low the
legio n's commande r (legatll s) and its senatorial tribune. (For other prefects of 11lI 5cythica d . nos. 38, 49, 51).
The reference to the capital of Cappadocia, J:: a. 1O"~~ 1.(I. n po~ rw 'ApY(l~ (I. 8), as the prefect' s home town, and
the dipinto's historical context, Severus Alexand er's Parthian War of 232 (d . L 9 referr ing to Severus Alex
ander), have been recognised by M. P.Speidel. From its fortress, probably still at Zeugma (d. no. 3, and above
p. 175), the prefect of llII Scythica will have led a strong detachm ent (if not the entire legion) to Dura-Eurc pos.
On his staff he had with him a tesserarius (I. 3), a sub officer responsible for transmitting milita ry orders.
Somewhere downstream from Dura the sou thern Roman attack column was caught by surprise and surround
ed in a trap. Though the Roman soldier s held out bravely as long as they co uld , the y were finally entirely
defe ated and destro yed {Hdn. 6.5.5 - 6.6.3). In that ba ttle the prefect of IIII Scytlzica lost his life.

19. Dura-Europ os. - AE 1934. 279c == Domaszewski [Dobson ll%7: 296.

Spem bonam / lulio Domnino lib(rario)/ et Aurel(io) Antiocho / et
Donn io Pasta / et Septimio Sigilliano/ et Aurelio Magno/ ad iutoribus/
leg(ion is) nn Scy(thicae ).

This inscription was painted on the wall in the corr ido r of the principia at Dura, where it was inscribed
wi thin the letter Q of a muc h larger inscription read ing SPQf R) (A E 1934. 279b). Julius Do mninus, the
librarills, and the 4 adiutores belonged to the staff of the commander of Ill1 5cyt/lica's de tachment at Dura (not
to the legio nary legate's staff, as sta ted by von Domaszewski [Dobson) 1967: XIII. For the detachment
commanders at Dur a d . above nos. 14, 16, 17). The expression spem bOllam may po int to the soldiers' hope for
promotion, as the editors have pointed out (Hopkins and Rowell 1934: 225-26, no . 560). Their comments on
the soldiers' na mes, l.e. that Domninus was especially well-known in Syria, and tha t Pasta s was a very
common Greek name, can be sup plemented by the following rema rks: Antiochu s also points towards an east
e rn, perhap s even Syrian, origin, and Sigilltenus (d . Kajanto 1965: 109, 343) appears again at Dura in 236
(P. Dura 117 == ChLA JX 372, col. II I. 1.8: 51iJgi/lI---J; bu t d . also the cog'lomell Sigillius in ILS 3922). The tw o
men, howeve r, are hard ly identical (Mar ichal 1977: 61). The surprisingly high number of adilltoresprompted
Hopkins and Rowell (1934: 226) to est imate the strength of llII 5cythica's Dura detachment at 360 sold iers (d .
also Marichal 1977: 6). Their reasoning is based on von Domaszewski [Dobson]'s observatio n that there
may have been one adiutor pe r centu ry in the cohortes t'igi/llm at Rome (1967: 14-15). If this sho uld also be
true fo r the legions, the st reng th of the Dura de tachment of fIll Scyillica probably numbered around 300
soldiers, as the book-strength of a century was 80 men, and its actual strength was perhaps much less (d.
above p. 172 f for the book-strength of a century: Ps. Hygin. I; Speidel 1992b: 6-8). The inscription has been
dated to 222, though this da te is by no means certa in (d . Marichal 1977: 6).

20. Dura-Europos. - AE 1940. 229 "" CIMRM 62.

Na m[a ---?I/ Maximus/ scen hlco (s ic)! leg(ionis) IIII Sc(y thicae ).

3. scenicoinstead of SOU71iCllS.

This 3rd -c. frag ment of a column was found in the Mith raeum at Dura [Rostovtzeff i t al. 1939: 121). The
Iranian wo rd nama, frequently found on pa inted and scratched inscriptions in the Mithraeum at Dura , was a
cult greeting en tailing w ishes of well-being a nd success (d. Rostovtzeff et al. 1939: 121-23; Francis 1975: -US,
n.69; Clauss 1992: 242). The dedicants surname, Maxlmus, was not necessarily preceded by a family nam e, as
llama is no rmally followed by a surname only (d. Clau ss 1992: 242). Maxirnus, stage actor of l/l/ SC.lfl lrica, is
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also mentioned by 2 unpublished graffiti from the Dura Mith raeum (Francis 1975: 434, giving the m the
numbers JMDuT 102 and 126 of his announced publication [cf. no. 21]. Fo r the title scaenicus legionis d .
Rostovtzeff et 0.1. 1939: 121; von Domaszewski [Dobso n] 1967: XVI, and ILS 2178, 2179, 2873, 9493; IGRR
1.552; elL 6.3042, 3059; 14.2408). Ano ther soldier named Max im us, a scaenicus too hut of cohors XX
Palmyrtnorum, has also left two g raffiti in the Mithraeum at Dura (Francis 1975: 434; d. also Rostovtzeff et
0.1. 1939: 121). At Dura, as elsewhere, games an d theatre attractions were an important featu re in the da ily
lives of the Roman soldie rs (cf. no. 17). From Zeugma came a troupe of entertainers, mimes and actresses
(Rostovtzeff et 0./.1944: 203-65, esp . 246; above, chapt. 9 no. 68), and the Dux Ripae Pom peianus brought a
theatrical grou p to Dura for his own entertainment (Gilliam 1986: 75; for Roman soldiers en joying theatre
en tert ainment see also Davies 1989: 66--67). Such civilian acto rs, though, were always sharply dis tinguished
from the soldie r actors (Dig . 48.19.14).

21. Dure-Europos. - unpublished.

A graffito in the Mithra eum at Dura-Eurcpos mentions Tneognis and Tneophitos, soldiers of lll i Scy lhica,
possibly bo th of Syrian o rigin (Francis 1975: 433, n.49, and 434. A complete edi tion of the Mithraic graffiti at
Dura has been announced : Francis 1975: 424··25, n.3). The graffito mentioni ng Theognis and Thtophilos was
given the number IMDur 95 of that edition).

22 . Dura-Europos. - AE 1933. 226.

0E4) na.Tp~ / 6~\ BET~},tp / TWv TWOS' T4) j'OPOVT tI Atip(n},l.O S' )/ 6~V.UlVOS' /

fJT pa(TtWTTlS' ) My (EUlVOS') 8' EKV (6ucTiS' ) •AVT (ovewUlvl1S' )/ Eti~4j.lEV OS' / c1vt:6TlK'€v .

This altar for Zeus Betylos. "t he national god of the dwelle rs along the Orontes", was found in the
Temple of Bel at Dura . These "dwellers along the Orontes" pe rhaps described the inhabitants of An tiochia,
as that city lay on the Orontes. Aurelius Diphilianus, the de d icant, was obviously a native Syrian, perhaps
from Ant iochia itsel f. The earl y Srd-c. da te of the altar is revea led by the legion's surname AIIIOlli,lial1a and
the dedic ant' s family name, Aurelius.

23 . Dura-Europos. - Bull . t p. 1953: 206 = AE 1954. 268 = Gilliam 1986: 84-85 = Hong and Schwertheim
1987: 39, no. 35.

Atlp (n}, \OS') 0 E(0 )Tel(VoS' O"TpaT(w rTlS' )/ },ey (EWVOS') 8' EleV6(ucTiS') T ~V leV /ptaV
E ti~diJ (evo S' ) civt:6Tl K" (e) .

This late 2nd - or 3rd-c. pla ster stele w ith the relief of a goddess was found in the te mple area at Dura
Europos. Its findspot hin ts that the goddess in question may hav e been llil10 Do/ie/leila (for a ded ication to
Jupiter Dolic henus at Dure-Europos by a ce nt urion, possibly of Il1I Scytllica, d . above no. 16.1; for a
ded ication by a former member of lIll Scythica to the same god in Rome, d. below no. 74). The title Il.1lp \.O~ or
K"Vp\a. was frequen tly used for gods and goddesses in Syria and the East (LS1 1013, s.v . ll.1l p \.O ~ B 3). The name
Theotecnos (0eoT EI('Vo~) is the Greek tran slation of Syrian Barlaha (Harris 1914: 104-5). Though not ve ry
common, it is well known in N Syria (Gillia m 1986: 85; Wagner 1976: 167, n.I60), at Dura (Cumont I926:
396, no . 40), and at Zeugma (Wagner 1976: 248 , no. 129). Aurelius Theotecnos' name thus points to his local
Syrian orig in (d. Francis 1975: 433, n.49). He may even have been from Zeug ma itself. Two priests of Jupiter
Dolichenus wit h the name Theotecnus are also known, one from Salonae (Hong and Schwertheim 1987: no.
123), and one from Rome (no. 423).

24 . Dura-Europos. - P. Dura 100 = Fink 197:1: 1 = ChLA VIII 355; col. XXVI lines 20-21.
[Cons ulate bt tWt'tll A.D. 194 and 1971

[tra(n)sl(atu s) in leg(ionem)} Il ll Scy(thicam) : A (urel(ius ) •••J
The doubtless correct restoration was first proposed by Fink1971 : 35, n.l l, and p. 16. Cf. also Marichal 1976: 35, n.zt . The
name Aurelius in line21 seems to have beencancelled.

P. D ura 100 contains the complete working roster of the six centuries and five lrlrmat of cohors XX
Palmvrenorum. The passage reprinted above is found under the hea ding ctlliuria Malc1l iulJa (col. XXVI. line
12). As indica ted by the consular date in line :W, Aure lius joined the Roman army between 194 and 197. Like
the vast majority of his fellow sold iers in cohore XX Palmy m lOrum, he may have been of local Semitic o rigin
(d . Mar ichaI 1977: 8). He may have served as a simple miles cohortis in that uni t, as there is no indi cation of a
higher ran k. In 21 9, the date of P. Du ra 100, Aurelius wa s registered among the most sen ior sold iers of cohors
XX Pa/myrenonlm in the cellturia Mule/limra (col. XXVI, line 12). In this year Aurelius' name was crossed out
of the cohort's duty roster, and he was transferred to WI Scy tllica (for other translati in the same docu men t d .
Fink 1971: 16; fo r the term tranetotus ex ; M. A. Speidel 1993: 190, n.4, and 192-93). This transfer was a
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p romo tion and al mos t certain ly entailed a sa lary increase, even though the rank or position Aurelius was
given in the legion rem ains unknown (d . von Domaszewski [Dobson] 1967: 186 = IGBlI lg. 3.2: 1570 = Dobson
1972: 313·15, no. 223 for the career-step mifts cahartis - milts legiollis in the 3rd c.; for the soldie rs' pay:
M. A. Speidel 1992).

25. Dura-Europos. - P. Dura 32; lines 1-2, and 5-7.

("'Eroll) eR~'. 111J\lOt; Bf!:. [v]6txov d lC!MEVa[TU ..) epa.txq (.... thTocrTlUn]ov
M<lpt;[o]u;'lolJA\.olJ l 'Avn 6xo] IJ [cr]rp[a.(nwTOlJ ) X]ey (ewvo!;) 8' EK1I6(trii"S") / (...)

(.".). [ ' Iov).,tot;·AVTloXOS' aTp )cI[T\ lw.rTl'i' 1ij) fVea: (S [e oJJe ~[\ ]>'A<lT([WVOS'
}.,ey (ewvoS' ) 8' I I D:u l61JC'ij]S' [OuiV.ep14vi)s- rex l~ \llvij). (EIrI1TOVr llPXUtS' )

'A >'E~ lav8 1po1J, k"a.\. Aup'l>'ta. [·A lll~l lJ.~ [.J\I[ t. )ou [P lf]~[~, ~ yuviilla.vTOu ( )

P. Dura 32 is a mutual quit-claim between M. Aurelius Ant iochus, soldier of the Dura detachment of 11/1
Scythica vateriana Galliena (I. 5/6), serving in the century o f Alexander, and his former wife Aurelia
Amimma, a local wo ma n from Dur a. Ant iochus was doubtless of eastern (Syrian?) or igin, his cen tu rion
Alexander pos sibly so. The tran saction was completed in the Colonia Eurepaeorum (line 5) on the 29th o r
30th April 254 (on the date d . Sijpesteijn 1979: 235 with n.29). P. Dura 32 is the late st su rv iving contract
from Dura, and , at the same time, the lates t attesta tion of III I Scythica there. In 256 Dura-Eu rop os was
besieged and sac ked by the Persians under Shapur I (Rostovtzeff et al. 1944: 167).

26. Samosata.- CIL 3.6048 = IGLS 1.57.

D(is) M(anibus) s(acrum) / Sul picio Proc ulo/ mili ti leg(ionis ) III!
Sc(y th icae). / H(ic) s(itus) e(st ).

Th is znd- or 3rd-c. gravestone of Sulpic ius Proculus, a sold ier of IIII Scytl1ica who d ied wh ile still wit h
the army, was set up at Sarnosata. Proculus ma y therefore have been recruited from among the citiz.ens of the
former capital of Commagene and buried in h is home town after his death , Yet it may also be that Sulpicius
had come with a detachment of 11/1 Scythica to Samosata , which wa s, since the early 70s AD., the fortress of
XVI Flavia Firma (Kepple 1986: 421-23). If this was the case, Sulpicius Proculus and his fellow sold iers will
have stayed at Samosata for more than a few days, for otherw ise one would not expect Proculus to have been
buried there (ct. for example Speidel 1984: 275-76; Speidel 1992a: 212-17 for gra vestones of sold iers who
die d while away with detachments). As it is not po ssible to d ate Proculus' graves tone wit h any more
p recision, no specific occasion can be suggested for such a mission, though a number of reasons could have led
a detac hment from Zeugma to Samosata (reinfo rcements, building activities, campaigns).

27, Beroea . - CIL 3.6047 = 6705 '= IGLS 1.178.

D (is) M (anibu s) / Fe licia Fe li / ci mi liti SN (s ic)/ le g (ionis ) IIII Sq u ti /ce (sic).

3. s/i] l1{g(ulari)J (?) (lGLS)

This 2nd- or 3rd -e. gravestone of Felicius Felix was set up in Be roea (Aleppo). Beroea lay at an importan t
road -crossing (RE III: 307-8, and RE Suppl. I: 248-49), and it may have seen Roman military presence as early
as Aug ustus (the evidence, however, is scant y: d . Spe idel 1984: 203-7, and IGLS 1.179-81, ct. also 198). Felix
was still serving when he died and he may therefore have been on outpos t d uty at Bercea. It is, however, also
possib le that he wa s the son of a local family , and that he wanted to be buried at his home town rather than
at his leg ion's cemetery at Zeugma. The letters SN in line 3 were obvio usly meant to describe Felix' ran k,
position, or func tion in IIII Scytllica. One sug gestion has been a fau lty spell ing of singuiaris (/GLS ). Felrctus
Felix would then have been a soldier, probably promoted from amongst the equites leg ial/ is to the gua rd of his
leg ion 's commander (CI L 6.3339 = ILS 2364, CIL 6.3614, and esp. Speidel 1984: 175. Ct . also Rankov 1990a,
answered by Pavkovit 1994). But perhaps the letters SN are better to be understood as s(uperJ Il(l/merarilisJ.
Sup ernumemrii in the legions are known as; early as c.90 (Fink 1991: 58 ii 12). The y seem to have been
specially de tached sold iers , acti ng as a reserve and a guard (ClL 3.7326; 5.8278; 6.1057, 6.3558; Veg . 2.19;
3.18; 3.20; compare also 3.17: sllperfl ui. Ct . Speidel 1994b). Should either of the two restorations be correct,
then Felix was certain ly a local from Beroea, as soldiers of the guard of a legion 's commander wo uld not have
been ordered to do outpost duty.

28. Seleucia Ptena. - IGRR 3.1005 = IGLS 3.1137.

'Ent Ka.wiou/ n [ptlcn:ou / EI:U'fO~'f~lXOU / A~y~WvOS' / 'fuQp['l11 IS' , / Oa€~ QpX [~] .

"In cumculo, 'lui exstat" (fGRR).
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This inscription marked the spo t w here the soldiers of IlII 5cythica, in the century of Caesius Priscus,
started to work on their section of the great canal near the harbour of Seleucia Pieria (d . above P: 169). Work
on this canal was unde rtaken by detachments of IIII Scythica from the early years of Vespasian (d. IGLS
3.1134, 1134bis, 1131, and es pecially van Be rchem 1985: 53-55). The name Cae siu s is significantly more
common in Italy than elsewhere. Caesius Priscus may be identical with the Caesius Priscus who was an elder
relative of the primipilaris C. Caesius Silvester from Tuficum in Italy (CIL 11.5695; d . Dobson 1972: 48-50,
no. 128) who took part in Trajan 's Dacian W aLTS and wh o must have been c.20 years old at the beginning of
the 2nd c. (d. RE XII 1563). Caestus Domitianus (no. 15), howeve r, a centurion of III! Scythica at Du ra
Europ os, served during the seco nd half of the 2nd c., and is therefore ha rd ly related with the centurion
recorded at Seleucia Pierta.

29. Apamea - Baity an d Van Rengen 1993: 28-29, pI. 7 = AE 1993. 1577.

D(is) M(anibus) j Ael(ius) Verecundinus 7(centurio) leg(ioni s) UIlI Scy(thicae)
hastatus <pe-rte r, natus/ in Dacia ad Vatabos, mil (itavit) ann(os) XXI./ p rimum
exactus, librarlus.,' frum(entarius), speculator, evocatu s, 7(centurio) et 7(centurio)
frum(entarius)./ vixit ann(os) XXXVI. Ael(ius) Rufinus lib(ertus) ex bon / is eius fecit.

1. The stone shows VERECUNOIVVS. - 2. The stone shows SCV, and RRIOR.

Aelius Verecundinus was born in Dacia, in a place called Ad Valabos which is probably to be unde rstood
as Ad Batavos. A place of th at name is hitherto unknown. Its name may de rive from a collars or ala Bataoorum
which originally had its camp there (compare the place-na mes Ad Pannonios in Dacia Superior and Bataois in
Raeri a: for auxilia ry troops that participated in Trajan's Dacian wa rs an d th at bore the et hn ic name
Bataoerum, d . Strobel 1984: 106-7 and 121-22). Verecundinus is the first soldier from Dacia known to have
bee n recruited to tegio IIIl Scythica. He star ted his career at the age of 15 in the legion's ad minist ration
(exactus, /ibrarius), whi ch clearly ind icates that he could read and write. He con tinued his service with the
jrumenlarii, a gro up of soldiers attached to the governo r's officium tha t was employed as messengers (d. ILS
2370) and spies (on the /n /menlarii d . Rankov 1990b; Le Bohec 198% : 191; Aus tin and Rankov 1995: passim;
Clauss 1973: passim). Next, he was promoted speculator, scout (on the specuiateres d . Le Bohec 198% : 189£.
w ith sources and literature; d . also M. P. Spe'ideI 1994a: 33ff.). It may have been d uring his time as a scout
that Verecundinus mana ged to free 7 Roman citizens from captivity. That deed seems to be ind icated by the 7
cone-like objects, very likely pitlei libertatis, the felt caps that freed prisoners of war (= pilleati:d . OLD 1379
s.v. "pilleatlls") used to wea r when they we re reinsta lled in thei r for mer rights as Roman citizens (fo r the
pitleuson coins as the liberato r's symbo l for ha ving res tored freed om to Roman citizens, d. CassoDio 49.25.3
and Craw ford 1976: no. 508/3 [com pare RIC2, Civil Wars no. 24 and Suet., Ner, 57.1). On so ldiers' grave
stones [e .g . AE 1937. 174 = Kruger 1972: no. 379] the pilteus surely had the same mea ning; for postliminium
see, e.g., Bielman 1994: 320 with furthe r literature; for pilleatiand the he roic deed of freeing captured Roman
citizens : e.g., Livy 30.45.5 and 38.55.1; Tec., .A1l1l . 12.27.5 [compare Sen., Ep. 47.1OJ; Val. Max. 5.2.6; Plu t.,
Flam. 13.9; and now Bakker 1993). It may we ll have been th is deed that earned Verecundi nus his evocatio, a
promo tion guaranteeing further serv ice with the army on a superior level (d . Breeze and Dobson 1993: 106,
who point out that eooonio from the leg ions may have "on a small scale ... lingered on" throu ghout the firs t
three cent ur ies A.D.). Soon afterwa rds, Verecundinus was promoted centurion and cenillriojrllmentarius (the
relief shows Verecundinus holdi ng his cen turion's staff, intis, in his right hand and a papyru s roll in his left).
His final ran k was hastatus prior, i.e. centur ion in the first coho rt (= centurio prinn ordinis). Verecundinus
died aged 36, after 21 yea rs of serv ice with W I Scytllica. The reason he was bu ried in Apamea, the win ter
garriso n of legio If Parthica when on campaigns in the east, appears to be because Verecundinus, and part of
his legion, had participated in a campaign aga inst the Parthians. That campa ign may have been Caracalla's,
as his exped itionary force, after his death in 217, seems to have spen t the winter at Apamea (d. Dio 78.34.5).
Inscrip tions recently fou nd at Apamea suggest that, Itg. 1/ Parthica apart, Ca raca lla's expedi tiona ry army
included detach ments of leg. XlII Gem. , leg. XJl/I Ceer., leg. IV Ftau., and coil. XIV urb., as well as, from Syria,
leg. 1II Gall. (Baity and Van Reagen 1993: 14; d . also Ritterling 1925: 1321-23). Our inscrip tion appears to
belong to the same context (Bai ty and Van Rengen 1993: 14), thu s ind icating lIIl Scythica's par ticipation in
Caracalla's Parthian War. In May 218, Macrinus celebrated his son's pr oclamation as Augu stus togethe r
with the troops in Apamea, dist ributing mone y to the soldiers and offering dinner to the people (Dio 78.34.1
3). Nevertheless, /egio II Partllica, and the o ther soldiers (inclu di ng Verecundinus' de tachmen t of Ifll
Scythica?) at Apamea. opted for Elagabalus and defeated Macrinus early in June 218 (d. no. 3).
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30.1 Arad us. - lGRR 3.1017 = IGLS 7.4015.

' H P [ou~n I«dol! d 8fj[l!o,> 0'Apa.6tu:.v]l MQp lOOv 4fi'n: [T411,.0\l]l MQpl(ov U1.O\I 4> a.p (q. / Ma.yvall
EKUTOVTI1pXllV/ MYfOVO., 8' rlC\lBudi.. / Tall ellVTWV TTOAtTTjV EVVOia.') m t T1.~ fi.. xlipw .

30.2 Arad us. - CIL 3.186; d. add . p. 972 '" IGRR 3.1016 '" ILS 2657 = von Dornaszewski [Dobson] 1967: 203
= IGLS 7.4016.

M. Sep tim io M(arci) f(ilio) Fab(ia) Magno, cent urioni/ leg(ion is) [[III
Gal(licae )]J iter(um) et leg(ion is) IIlI Scy( th icae ) et / leg(ion is) XX
V(aleria e) V(ictr icis) iter(um ) et leg(ion is) I Miner(viae) et leg (ioni s) X
Fr(etensis) II.; L. Sep tim ius Mar cellus fra tri optima./
Mclpl(W\ rfTTT1.~ l.ult M!ipJ(Ou U;'Ull.. cI.aj)«(q. ) M«yvw\ EK"llrov TQpxWl. / i\eYE6Wo,> y'
[f lIJla:r Jurii'.. TO P' I(ai i\ey (ewvoS') Sf rK'IJfhriiS' I(Qi / '}.ey (ewvoS' ) Il'" Ova>-epta."
ve tlC1)~pOlJ 10 P', I(tt \. >.ey(eWvo)) tt ' Mwep/OlJ \a.) I(tt \. >.ey(eWvo) ) 1.'

t pe1TlVa\a) 10 P'/ AOlJno) reTT1~ll.O) Ma.pd >.>.o) a'.8e>.$i3l. ciya:8wt .

2.The erasure of the name of the fI/ Gallica is due Ito the fact that its legate tried to overthrow the emperor Elagabalus in
218(d. CassoDio 79. 7; RE XII: 1323-24, and 1526; ci. also Th. Mommsenad elL 3,206, and ILS 2314, n.I} .

The honorary monument se t up by the council and the people of Arad us (no. 30.1) for M. Septimius
Magn us reveals his local origin. The ed itors of IGLS have noted that Magnus' voting tribe Fabia may hint
that his fa mily had been given Roman citizenship during the earlier years of the empi re, as Fabia was the
voting-tr ibe of the em perors up to Tlberlus, arid as the vot ing-tribe norma lly given to deserving locals in Syria
was Quirina. (Fabia, it may be noted, was also the voting-tribe of the Roman citizens of Berytus and Hel io
polis: Kubitschek 1889: 257-58, 259.) It may be that Magnus was still at the beginning of his career when he
was hono ured in his hom e tow n (no. 30.1), as this inscrip tion mentions on ly his centurionate with 1/11 Scy
tllicaand none of the many other commissions listed on his gravestone set up by his brother , again at Aradus
(no. 30.2). That text informs us of the centunonates M. Septimius Magnus had held in the Syrian legions: two
w ith 111 Galliea and one with WI Scylhica, the-nof another two he held with XX Valeria Victrix in Britain, of
one with 1M illervia in Lower Germany, and finally of another two with X Freiensis in [udaea. In view of the
first inscript ion (no. 30.1), it may be that there is no chronological order to the account of his centu rionates as
listed on his gravestone (eolltraDabrow a 1993: 95, who believes the centur ionates to be listed in ascend ing
order), bu t they dearly show that Magnus spent most of his nrne as a centurion in the East.

Magnus' gravestone da tes from after 88, the year Domitian created legio I Mi'leTl,ia (Cess. Dio 55.24.3; d .
R£ XII: 1420). The pa leogr aphy and the iola adscriptum suggest a date not much later than the ear ly 2nd c. (d.
IGLS). Dabrowa (1993: 95) seems to prefer a date much closer to 218 when the legate o f /11 Gal/ira tried to
overthrow Elagabalus. who consequently dissolved the legion and had its name rem oved from all public
documents. However, there is no reason 10 link the erasures on the gravestone with the time of Magnus' death.

31. Palmyra. - AE 1947. 172 = von Domaszewski (Dobson] 1967: 298.

l-r-- Celestic o 7(ce n tu rion i) leg (:io nu m ) III Ga ll(icae),] lIII Scy(th icae ), VI
Ferr(atae )/ [cu ra to r! --- -, curato r]! n pae super ior(is ) / let inferior(is)
Euphratis, cu ra to ri? ] coh(or tis ) I(S)ebaste /[ n]ae SV PIVV IM[---] T
H ierapoli / Ela bel u s, qui e t Sa tu rninus M a lich i f(il ius) / h (onoris ) c(a us a ).

The restorationsare supplied by a parallel Palmyreman inscription, - 3,--/,me!ectl<sl colliortls}(Gilliam).
Th is inscrip tion honoring Cele sticus, probably a loca l citizen, was set up , together with a para llel

Palmyrenian text, in the ago ra of Palm yra. After three centuriona tes in Syria and Palestine (III Coliica in
Raphanaea; VI Fermta in Ca parcotna), Celesticus was entrusted w ith special comman ds, one of which
involved patrolling the banks of the Euphrates (Gilliam 1986: 40-0.11), another the interim command of conors I
Sebastena (in no rthern Syria: e l L 16.35 of A.D. 88; on the meani ng of m ra/or in this context ~ee Birley 1988:
221-31 and Devijver 1992: 219-21). Clearly Cele sticus was a military specialist of the Syrian fron tier. His
career ma y date to the late 2nd c.,before Sept:imius Severus re-organised Greater Syria into two provin ces in
194, as special commands of the kind Celesticus received were normally given to centu rio ns of a legion
stationed within the same province (Birley 19'88: 225-56).

32. Henu. - Dunand 1933: 538
- ll r . 'AV1W1:'!-O) Xwvl- j/ p(EK't11'ClV1«pXO) >.ey (ewvo ~) 8' Ecur (u:ij) (sic)

(-111-
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Together w ith nos. 33 and 34. this frag mentary inscription was found at Henu, in a little Nabataean sa nc
tua ry on the Roman road lead ing from Damascus through the Ledja to Bostra. The centurion' s tasks in this
outpost will have involved the security of the road as well as of the whole region (cf. the cenl llriones
regionari, for wh ich see Davies 1989: 56-57, 175-85; Speide l 1992a: 140-44; Bowman and Thomas 1983: 105
7, no . 22, l.Sf "" Bow man and Thomas 1994: 221-22, no. 250. For fur ther legionary centurions of III Ga/lica
and XVI Flavia Firma in the area du ring the s ame pe riod , d. Isaac 1992: 134-36). This may well have been
necessary, as the Ledja (ancient Trachonitis) wa s known for banditry (d . no. 34). Furthermore, the presence
of a benefi cianus (no. 34) at Henu ma y indicate some ad ministrative tasks (d . Speidel: 1993b: 137-49). The
insc rip tion dates to before 198/ 9 w hen the Ledja became par t of the Roman provin ce of Arabia after
Septimius Severus' Second Parth ian War (Bowersock 1983: 115;d. also no. 33 and no. 34).

33 . Henu. - Dunand 1933: 539.

[' ln~p CSW'T l1P1.4) 4'JTOK]Pl1TOpO[) M . Allpl1~(ou ] / l'Avnuvf \vou 1((1\
A. Alip]l1~(ou o ll [!)pou ~EPlI.O'TWv J! lent A. 'ATTl1l(oU Kopvl1~ Jta.vo~ np [EotJ(EUTOU)
~fP (lI.O'TWV ) tiVT\OTp(a.Tl1YO~)I [ - n ame - p(fKa.Tl)VTa.pXO) ) ~E]Y (EWvO) ) 8'
n:-[u(8ocij) ) tivf811KfV?].

4, "IIYa placepour le double nom d'un personnage suivi d'un slgfe 11 lire sansdoute hekantontarchos" [Dunand).
For the find spot d . no. 32. The inscription can be da ted to the years 161 or 162, as the dies imperii of

Marcus Aurelius and Lucius Verus was 7 March 161, and as L. Attid ius Com elianus (CO$. 151) go ve rned
Syria from 157 to 162 (PIR! A 1341; Thomasson 1984: 312, no. 57).

34 . Henu. - Duna nd 1933: 539-40.

- ]11-] A [-11 [- J A' [- II [- name -0 ]" P('V<~uMp"" ) ,[n tj
Alll1l(ou xee/etev ~na.T / [l.]KOU TO ~oal (V lev aVv / (VfllatS(o\.) ]/ [tivf8T\Kl!v? ].

A b(lleftciarills COIIS I/ laris (i.e . a legionary soldier], whose name has broken away, set up this inscrip tion
(probably a dedication to the empe ror or a deity) together with a statue (TO ~oa.vov : LSI 1191) and a nu mber of
small figures of Victory (TO VIXI1.s\O V : LSI 1176) at the outpos t at Henu (for which see no. 32). It is not enti rely
certa in w hethe r th is btllt'ficiarius belonged to lIII Scythica, but as this is the only legion hitherto know n to
have sent soldiers there , and as their inscriptions (no. 32 and no. 33) belong very much to the same period, this
beneficiarius 100 may have been a member of lIII Scythica . Sold iers who had bee n appointed beueficiarii and
sent to OUlpOSISwere often entrus ted with similar tasks as the centurions who could also be in charge of such
positions (d . the references under no. 32). It m ay be that the outpost at Henu was comman ded by the benefi
ciarius after its staff had bee n decreased in the aftermat h of Lucius Verus' Parth ian War (162-166). It is,
however, also possible, though perhaps less likely, that the beneficieriue be longed to the staff of a centu rion
at Hen u. The date of the inscriptio n is given by the mentioning of Avidius Cassius as the governor of Syria: he
was in office from c.l 66 to April 175 (PIR! A 1402; Thomasson 1984: 312-13, no. 60; Kienast 1990: 142-43).

35. Canatha. - IGRR 3.1230 '" von Domaszew ski (Dobson] 1967: 287.

I". nfTpWvlOV f . [UtOV -] /~Ek"(),uv8ov Bpov8[l1cnvov ] fKa.TOVTa.pXOV
~ey (e6No) )/ 8' ~1('IJ8lXi'i), np(vn na. (flYEIJOV1.4) I I'Iou~((ou ) 1 ~ltTOpVe\vou

(n peO'(pfuTOU) ~ep (1Q'TOU ))/ tiVTU:rTP (a.T'1YOU) ~fl.l1VO \ T[-J / Til') tEpii)
n~a.TE\a. [) , a.YVf\a.) 1/ X<lpw .

1: r . ~\lto~ ...~ As Ma ecia was the voting tribe of the Roman citizens of Brundisium (cf. Kubitschek 1889: 39; Pliny NH 3.
101: 2. region), it is perhaps the most likely restoration. - 3. npivnna. [~y€~o~ itt~ ): von Domaszewsk! [Dobson])

C. Petroniu s Secundus from Bru nd isium (Brindisi) in Italy was the head of the governor's sta ff, and
therefore a ct'llturio primi ordinis (princeps praetorii: d. von Dom aszew ski [Dobson ] 1967: XXV an d 98;
Dobson 1972: 161; Baatz 1994: 134 and 192). AI Canatha he was honored by the members of a collegium
mercatorum (d. /GRR 3.711 -713) from nearby Si' (: Seia). As it is by no means obv ious why these merchants
from Si' should have honored at Cana tha the head of the governo r's staff whose office was in faraway
Antiochia, it may be that they dedicated thei r tnscnpnon to Secundus when he was still serving in his ou tpos t
at Canatha, soon to leave for his new position in the capital (d . Birley 1988: 130-40 for similar suc h cases).
Such outpost duty involved keeping the reg ion safe and peacefu l (d. no. 32). and if Secundus, as it would
appear, had been successful at his job, the merchan ts from Si' wo uld have had a great dea l to be thankful for,
as the area wa s notorio us fo r robbers (cf., e.g., IGRR 3.1223; Strab. 16.2.20; [os., An tI 14.15.5,15.10.1, 16.9.1;
Ios.. B] 1.20.4; Bowersock 1983: passim, esp. 7). The inscription can be dated between 185 and 187, as these
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were the year s when C. Julius Saturn in us (cos, c.I83) was the go vernor of Syria (PIR2 I 547; Th oma sson
1984: 313-14, no. 65).

36. Rimet-Hazim. - lGRR 3.1242.

('H ]>"i4l eet4i IJ. fYU:r(TIp - l I!01JA14VOS' EI("(lVTOVTa.p XO S' >" fY(fWv O)) 6'
IrnJeu:T)S' ]I EVXllv.

This ded icat ion to Sol w as set up by lulian us, centurion o f 1/11 ScythicQ, in the village of Rimet-Hazim,
near the road lead ing thro ugh the LedJ3 (d . no . 32). Hence lulianus may have been in charge of one of the man y
o utpos ts run by legionary centurions in the area (d. Isaac 1992: 134-36). The inscription da tes to the late r
2nd c. but be fore 198/ 9, when the Ledja was attributed to the Roman p rovince Arabia (d. no. 32).

37. Ga dara . - Mussies 1989: 124-28 = SEC 39 (1992): 1624.

[' YTTO-name - yf ]VOIJ, (evou ) p(EKllTOVTclp XO lJ ) >'Ey (EWVOO; ) S' ~1('1J ~ (\rii'o;1 E~6~ [T)
- ]I [- l.]l1Xev. Ut 1((11. TO >'O\.1tOv epyov anJ>'ouo; e~ O1JV irnaT1J>' \.o to; (? -II
[-- n a m e - ] K(d M . "Aw l.O O; 'An \i'S lJvoo; K>' T)pOVOIl (nOOVTe o; ) €K nov U;(.wv
aTTllPY(ciallVTO) (eTOlJ O; ) a (\1}v' (or er(\? le') .

1. Or perhaps i~c;~[ ~aa.~-I (Mussies) - 2. e.g. (~ I.O'", Tp\O'"" nTpo.n Jaxev,14" (Muss Ies). aV~ b n.aTII).,\.ol.$ in smaller lellers 
3, Or [name, ve rb meaning "donated"] "....lin"lPY(,u,.u o) (Musse s). The d ate is written as a Iigatu re: :1: with a little cross
(+) on top = (hOllf) ay', O'ly', Ol!' or a..e' (e if one assu mes that its upper horizon tal hasta coincides w ith the recessjon of
the third fascia) (Mussses) .

These 3 join ing fragments of an ar chit rav e bearing 3 lines of a building insc rip tio n on 3 fasciae were
found built into a wall of a co lonnaded co urt al Gadara . According to th is text a former centurion of IllI
Scythica, w hose na mes ha ve broken away, provided a large number of assets for a building and left by h is
w ill the money 10 ha ve it comple ted by M . Annius Akindynus an d a third per son whose names ar e missi ng .
The centurion ma y therefore ha ve been of local origin or may have sett led al Gadara after his re tirement (or,
perha ps, bo th ). The da te, 203/213 or 205 /215 of the era of Gadara (64 B.C.), co rresponds to A.D. 139, 149,
141 or l SI.

38. Sy ria , u nknown origin. - AE 1930. 17.

T ij" Il'1Jp~ 'Afapya.n/ eur ' ETTTa.yr)\.l / Iou>.ia:./ AevKEPwl.(O )s tTT TT evo; >.eyeovo,>
(sic) IIII ~1('1J (6 urii,> )/ OTTfafo,>. / npo.:>.o,>. / rllW,>. / Mapro,>, / Kp1.C1tetvll.

4, 1.rTnE IIS" "Ey EOIIOS" IIIl :1:"" . was added after comp letion of the insc ription .

This text an ex voto by 7 peo p le, was inscribed on the lid of a money box. It was a dedication 10 the
Syr ian goddess Atargat is (= Dea Syria), worshipped al Baalbek, Damascus, Palmyra, Dura-Eur opos, Hatra ,
an d abo ve all at H ie rapolis-Ba mbyke (F auth 1975: 1400). O ne of the dedica nt s w as Lucertnt us
(Mvl('l!p(vt(o )'» ), a horseman of fIll Scythica.

CAPPADOC IA

39. Caesarea. - AE 1984. 893 = SEC 33 (1986): 1194 l- chapt. 11 below , p. 220 no . 1).

C. Coesio C. Wlio )/ Fab(ia) Flor o, p(r im i)[p(ilari)]/ leg(ion is)
IV Scyt(hicae)'/ p raef(ecto ) leg(ion is) XII Cl(audiae) p tee fidelis,! Crania
Nigel/ la uxor et C. Coe / slus Horus Licin / ianus filius.

r . Ko~ fllltolJ ut4i +llD~ t >.wl P4lo "pe41ml),llI p~ >.ey(ewvoS" ) 6'
~ll'1Ja 1,lKiio;, eTTclpXlf> >.ey(ewvoS" ) 14' K>.ll vI 6\a.S" eucre ~ouS" TT\.O"TiiS". f plllv\.a. Nl.ye>' >' ll
avSp1. aylll~l$ KIl1. f . Ko\al.oo; + 1Iciipoo; / Atnvv\.q.voS" 0 \!wS" Ilv n/ ll l1 ,) EvEKll .

Togeth er w ith two other insc riptions from Caesaree (AE 1984. 894 and 895 = SEC 33 [19861 1195, 1196),
mentioning Horus ' wi fe Grania N ige lla, he r fat her Granius Bassus, and two more of he r chil d ren, Coesta
Granilla and 1. Flavius Cla ud ian us Bassus, this gravestone sheds light on th ree generations of a w ealth y
mi litary fami ly o f Roman citizens that had settled in Caesarea (Kaysari). The rare family nam e Coesius.
together w ith the voting-t ribe Fabia (Kubitsch ek 1889: 270), may point to the family's Italian or igin. Flo rus '
fat her-in-law was a former centurion w ho had held the posit ion of !raslai lis in an unnamed legion. Florus
himse lf was first primusp ilue in llIf Scylh ica, the n praejecius tcastronmu tegionis o f XI Claudia pia fidelis.
Thi s legion was s tat ioned in Vindonissa between 70 and 101, then for a short t ime in Pannonia (Aq uincu m
and Brigetio), (rom where it moved on to tak e part in Traja n's Dac ian Wars. Finally, in 106/7 it established
its camp in Durostorum, Moesia Inferior (d . Strobel 1984: 93-94 and 18l). As Horus son bears the names T.
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Flavius, the inscrip tion dales no ea rlie r than 70. Th e omission of cas t r OTli 1tl (Dobso n 1972: 260), in
combinat ion wit h the full traditional nomenclature, suggests a d ale in the late 1st or early 2nd c.

CILlCIA

40 . Ca rallia. - AE 1965. 312 = Bull. Ep. 1967: 550, no.611 = AE 1973. 541.

' H pou 1\~ Ka.t 6 5iil!oS" / eTe4LTllJC 'V M(~lIcov ) Aup(~]/1\ tO \I TIOatsUlV "OPPVI10V
O,j~fpa.\lOV >-.ey(ewvoS' ) 6' [I:k'\J6U:: ltilsl a:v5pa./ TTp6po\J1\ov, rov/ SedVSPulVTll
tivE/ctT Tjcra.v l1u\q~ wen1)! f n) llvva.rpoS' 'Opp[i ]/ I! T') S' M6I.t WOS' / K11\

•ApTeIl\8~OS' /'O PP4LoIJ ol. \/\01. IlvM.lT')S' Xf1p\.V .

M. Aureliu s Posid ius Obrimus, a veteran of I1II Scythica. was honoured by the tow n council an d the
people of Cara llia (Ayasofya: d . Robe rt 1959: 260), with a statue which was set up by his daughter Obrime
and h is sons Mompsos and Artemidoros. Obrimos had obv iously settled in Carallia. Hence, he may also ha ve
been born there. The inscription d ates from the later 2nd or the 3rd c.

41. Cla udiopolis. - Bl/lI . fp . 1953: 194, no. 9:7 '" AE 1954. 233 '" Becker-Bertau 1986: 121-22, no. 162.

h oulCU)S" Bi1ACPUl S" / h OVY\oUl [S" 1 ~e·tpo;voS" / aTpo;TevO"~tVo [S" 1/ET'l K'" / Ev
;>.eytWv\ TeTP&:T'l \ (sic) 2:I(\J/ Tucfj' (sic). cino;>.ot.llt\S" (sic) eUCX Tl l1olv(j», {iiiv
¢poviiiv o;UTij) / i no\e\ nd. TU o;UTO'ij" cine;>.e[u )lacpQ. Aovna 'Oi1Aep~ (sic)
Tpv¢>f[p~]J I1Vnj.lTl S" EV€K"l1\ (si c)

Becke r-Bertau com ments on the following readings : 2. The stone shows 1I0NrILl.101 - 4, This line W<lS inserted in smaller

letters af te r the te xt had been engraved. - 5. TEfllcfTIl\ instead of HTcfllTIl\ - 5/6 . rl:V/ TU<'ij" instead of r l:V/ aU<'ij" - 6.
<ilTo),Ol&E~ ins tead of lilT o), \lad~ - 9. ' Oa.>.e p t~ instea d of 'O\l~), eptli the woman's name can als o be understood as
Tp~ Iv~ l = Tpu~\V~ - 10. (VHl1\ ins tead ol t'vfKl .

After only 20 years w ith IlII Scythica, L. Valer ius Longidius received his honorable discharge and settled
in Claudiopolis, from where he may have also originated . His gra vestone dates from be fore the mid 2nd c., as
the iota adscnptum in line 5 seems 10 suggest .

42. Anazarbos - unpublished .

A hi the rto un p ublished gravestone of a sold ier of IlII Scy lhica from An azarbos, dating from between 117
and 193 (Mann 1983: 145) was communicated by R. P. Harper to J. C. Mann and D. Kennedy (pers. cornm.].
However, neither Harpe r nor M. Say ar , Kol n, who is preparing the publica tion of the inscriptions from
Anazarbos [cf., e ,g., 1991), were able to provide details at the time of this paper going to press.

43 . Derbe. - /GRR 3.271.

rt- [til z le~Tel),f.w\ IT/( j-rov vi.ii.h. [,,, lajl(q. / OVeTpl1vij) ;>.eye/ WvoS" TeTtlpTTlS", /
NovvoS" NnlJ'\C S",/ Te1+l nS" X<1pl.V .

T. Sextilius is generally thought to have served with IlII Scylhica, though the inscription does not specify
from which fourth legion he was disc harged (cf., e.g., Speidel 1984: 50-51; Ma nn 1983: 150). His vo ting-tribe,
Fabia, ind ica tes that T. Sextilius was almost certai nly recru ited in Italy (Kub itschek 1889: 270), probably
d uring the firs t half of the 1st c. He settled in Derbe (the Tu rkish v illage of Zosla ) perhaps short ly after the
mid 1st c. (Mann 1983: 150). Titus Sext iliu s will ther efore have served most of his lime in Moesra. It is
possible, though, that he wa s transferred wi th WI Scy /him to the East where he then may have served a few
years before he wa s dis charged (d . nos. 70, 71).

ASIA

44 . Dorylaeum. - Frei 1981: 78-79, no. 5 = SEG 32 (1986): 1276.

Dis / M ani(b u s) Q. Cassius Q . f(ilius) Romil(ia ) / Sa tu m in us, Zmyrn(a) /
7(centu rio) leg(io n is ) V Mac(edo nicae ),/ 7(centu r io) leg (io n is) nn
Scy th (icae) / m il (ita v it ) annis XXX II,/ v ix(it) a nnis L,/ h (ic) s( i tus) e (s t).
Liberti merenti / patrono posuer(un t).
K. KcWcrtOS" 2:l1Top (vivoS" ) p(EK"l1TOVT<1pX'lS" )/ I1Vnl1 T1 S" Xtlpw.

2. Manib(us ) (Frei; SEC). • 12. p(01 r11TOVT cI,. XflS): not recognised by the editor, nor by SEC.

Th is graves tone of Q. Cassi us Saturrunus wa s found in Eskisehir, the an cien t Dorylaeum, by Frei and his
tea m fro m the Unive rsity of Zu rich in 19761'77. The inscription is now kept in the Archaeological Museum at
Esk isehi r. Q. Cassiu s Saturninus from Smy rna in Asia Minor had served as a centurion by d irect commission
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Fig. 10.2 (Iefl). Gravestone set up by Aurelius Antipatros to his parents at their home-town of Nicaea in
Bithynia (no. 45) (photo: $ . Sanin)
Fig. 10.3 (right). Recently discovered gravestone of Q.Cassius Satuminus. found in Es~hirl Dorylaeum.
Turkey (no. 44) (photo: P. Frci).

in the legions V Macedonia and llII ScylhiCll_After 32 years wit h the army Satu rninus sett led in Dory1aeum..
where his freedmen set up his gravestone. Legio V Macrdonica was stationed during most of its history in
Moesia Inferior and, since the later years of Marcus Aurelius, in Dacia (Ritterling 1925: lSn-74). From
there Satuminus was transferred to Syria. perhaps on accoun t of a Parthian war (d . no. 72). Again, he may
also have joined V Mactdonica during one of its campaign ing years in the East (e.g. 62·71 and 161· 166:
Ritterl ing 1925: 1574-76, 1578; ct. elL 8.2627, and Bir ley 1988: 213 with n.6). Finally, a norma l "w ar Office
pos ting- could also have been responsible for Satuminus' transfer to Syria (ct. Birley 1988: 215). The famil y
of Q. Cassiu s Satum inus may have moved to Smyrna from Ateste in N Italy, as numerous Cassii and the
vot ing-tribe Romilia are well attested there (Frei 1981). His gravestone (fig. 102 ) can be dated to the late 1st
o r earl y 2nd c. as suggested by the only sligh tly abbrevia ted Dis Manirblls' , as well as Satuminus' full
nomenclature with pmmomm, filiation. and voting -tribe (the edit or gave no date, SEC suggested the 2nd or
3rd c. The 3rd c, however, can besafely excluded).
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BITH YNI A

45. Nicaea - Sahin 1982: no. 1382.,
AVP~AtO S' 'Avlr(na:TpoS' O"Tpa./TWrl)S' >.eyuiivoS' / 8' LK"lJOoo;S' M«ph::lj) Ka.\.

npf 4.tlJ yovEv/ m. yA\JK'\ITa.TO~ / 1J,11'l11J. TJS' XclpW T~V OT~>'I>" TJ v civeaTTjaa. j
A,jp1').,Ut Ll1 [pe'iVl1 ? ).

Aurelius An tipa tros, a soldier of IIlI Seythica, set up this gravestone for his parents Marcus and Prima at
Nicaea, the fami ly's home tow n, th rough the agency of his daughter or sister Aurelia Sabina (?). He w as
probably not able to take care of the necessa ry arrangemen ts himself, as he was sta tioned in faraway Syr ia.
The relief below the inscription shows a soldier who is holding a round shield in his right hand, and who is
resting his left hand on his sword, perhaps Aurelius Antipatros himself (fig. 10.3). On the upper left-hand side
there is a damaged relief of a bearded man with a helmet and, below, a cuirass. Should the bearded man
represent the deceased father Marcus, then Anti patros would have been the son of a soldie r, following in his
father's footsteps. The gravestone dates to the late 2nd or the 3rd c.

MACEDONIA

46. Colonia lulia Augusta Dium. -AE 1915. 115 = Plassart 1923: 165 = Sasel-Kos 1979: 82, no.188.

C. Pomponio M. f(ilio) Lem (onia ) Aquilae/ c(en tu rion i) leg(ion is) I1111}
Scy(thicae), Pomponia C. f. Aquilin a / parenti.

C. Pomponius Aqu ila was a successful centurion of Ill I Scythica, decorated with two armillae, two
phalerae, and a corona, as shown by the rel:ief below the inscription. His graves tone was set up by his
daughter Pomponia Aquilina, probably dur ing the 1st or early 2nd c. Their family originated from Italy, as is
indicated by the voting-tribe Lemonia which is found only in the regions V (Ancona), VI (Att idium,
Hispellum, Sentium), VlIl (Bononia) and X (Parentium) (ct. Kubitschek 1889: 271). There is no indication,
however, to whether C. Pomponius Aquila was transferred with his legion to Syria in 56/ 7 before he was
discharged, or whether he served his full time in Moesia (Ritterling 1925: 1558 sugges ted he may have even
been serving as early as under Tiberius or Caligu la).

47. Colonia Julia Augusta Dium. - e lL 3592.

IG]enio / [S(en atus)] P(opuli)q(ue ) R(om ani)/ [ex] testamento L Cas(si?) /
H tani veterani / leg(ioni s) JIll Scythic(ae)./ [C] Mestrius C f(ili u s)
Pal (a tina )1 Pri scus. C Mestr ius l C. l(ibertus) Placidus / heredes
f(acien d u m) c(uraveru n t).

3. Cas- is most likely 10 abbreviateCaslsius). Nevertheless, ether names beginning with Cas- arealsopossible: CasUricius)

etc. - 4. Only a few letters are missing at thebeginning ot this line.
The full Roman nomenclature of the 3 individ uals mentioned in this inscription suggests a date during the

1st c. or first half of the 2nd c. There is no indication, however, whether L Ca(sius?) [-]tanus, who may have
served most of his time in Moesia, was transferred with his legion to Syria in 56/7 before he was discharged.

48. Stobi. - AE 1934. 128.

C. Sentilus Sa tur]n inus ve (ter(an us) le]g(ion is) HHI Scyth[ icae pos(uit )]
sibi et C [Sentio]/ Satu rnine [militi coh (ortis) p) raetor(iae) 1III, eq u iti,
[f(i lio ) et Gav i]ae Iu liae l [con (iugi) el Sent iae 2 )osun i lib (er tae) suae .

r . r€vno l) Ea.ro\lpvtvo]) oueTpa.lIo) [~ey ltii:ivo) a' / Eru6ocij[) ~a.\l r45 Enot]l1~v Kl1\ r .
r.e [VT1.4il Ea.TOUPV\VO (sic) / crrpa.Tuh lJ c [neipa.) a' npnopta. ]vn) . innei, [\l14i Ka.\ 'Ic luX\;
r a.\lt.q. (sic) Ta au [II Pu:+> Kl1\ El! ]VTlq; Zocr(oUV1. T6 a'. )nl!Xe\l6€[pu].

G. Senttus Saturninus, a veteran of IllI Scythica, set up this gravestone for himself, his homonymous son,
who was a horseman with the Praetorian Gua rd, his wife, and his freedwoman. Saturni nus probably served
with IIll Scytltica while his legion was stationed in Moesia, though it cannol be excluded that he also served
for some years in the East after llI1 ScytlJ ica was transfe rred in 56/7 (d. nos. 50, 70, 71). Together with his
family, Saturn inus settled in Stob! after he was discharged.

49. Scamps. -AE 1937. 101 = von Domaszewski (Dobson] 1967: 297.

M. Sabidi[o M. f(ilio )]1 Aem (ilia ) Ma[ximo),/ mil(iti) leg (ion is ) XI
C[l aud (iae»,/ signi f(ero), com u[culario],1 optioni ad spe[m ord i]/ nis,
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7(centu r ioni) leg(ion is) stupra jstcnptae). prom[ot o a/ Divo Had rian( o in
leg(ionem ) IIIII Ga ll(icam), d tords) d( onato) ab eu[d (em) (sic)
im p(eratore) ob vic/to]r(iam) Iu d aic(am ) torqui[bus armil(lis)j ph]aleris
coron]a] murfelt, 7(centurioni) leg ftonis) lIIl / Sclythtcae item
7(centu rio ni) leg (ionis) I (••• promtotoj] / ab imp(eratore) Antonino in
l(eg(ionem) --- ab eod(em) / imp (eratore) prom(oto) in leg (ionem) XIII
Gem(inam), v(ixit) (a(n nis ) --- rnill itavit) s t(ipen d ia)l/ 7(cen tu rion i)ka
XX continua XL, Valer(ia ).j L(ocus) d (atus) a convic(an is)
Scamp(ensibus) inla tis e t su/ [pea --I ++ anna +++++

M. Sabid ius Maximus served Hadrian and Anton inus Pius in the Roman legions for 40 years, 20 of them
as a ve ry successful centurion. After his retire ment he settled in Scampa, pe rhap s his home town (Elbasan /
Albania ), where his fellow Villagers hono ured him with a public place for his honorary monument (the vicus
Scampa: RE I A: 351; for convicani sett ing up inscriptions for former soldiers, cf., e.g., Speid el 1984: 276).
Maximus ma y hav e been a citizen of neighbou ring Dyrrhachtum, as he was inscribed into the vo ting trib e
Aemilia of that old veteran colony (d. Kubitschek 1889: 242, and no. 50). His centu nonate with IlII Scytllica
can be dated between after 135, the year of Hadrian's victoria lJldaica, and before 10th July 138, the da te of
Hadrian 's dea th, as that empero r promoted Maximus to yet another centu rionate, before Antoninus Pius was
responsible for further promot ions. It was precisely after Sabidius Maximu s had won torques, armillae,
pheterae, and the corona muralis in Hadrian's Jewish War that he was promoted to IlIi Scythi ca in Syria.

50. Dyrrhachium. - AE 1923. 40 '" Dobson 1967: 197,no. 67 1'"cha pt. 11, p. 221 no. 2).

Q . Paesid iu s C. f(Hiu s)/ A im (ili.a) Maced oru.y prim(o)p (ilo) leg(ionis) IX
H isp (anae)J praef(ecto) castro r(u m) leg(ionis) IV/ Scythicae, tribuno
militum leg(ion is)/ e iu sdem. auguri. Z flam in i Ne ro n is/ Cla udii
Caesar is Aug(us ti) / Germanici.

Q . Paesld tus Macedo (PME P8, d . also Demougin 1988: 375, 738, 838 n.522; 1992: 434, n.522) was
probably a citizen of Dyrrhachium in Macedonia, as is indicated by his voting tribe Aemilia (d. Kubitschek
1889: 242). His surn ame, Macedo, may indicate that he was born in Macedonia as the son of an (Italian?)
immigrant. Maced o's inscri ption was set up during the reign of Nero. It is the refore possible tha t he was
transferred with his legion to the East in 56/ 7, either as proejectus cas/rom m or already as tribllllllS milnum,
even if that unu sual promotion is likely to be assigned to the reign of Claudius (Dobson 1972: 197, no. 67).

DACIA
51. Apulum. - CIL 3.1044_

I(ovi) O(ptimo) M(aximo) / C. Ju lius / Cele ri(u)s / 7(centurio) leg (ion is)
IIII Scy( th icae)/ e t XVI F(laviae ) F(irm ae )/ et Xill Ge m (inae) / v(otum)
s(olvi t) l(ibe n s) m(erito ).

2. "Ceteris errore pro Celer vel Celerinus" (CIL) . As the name Celeris is otherwise not attested, the most likely restoration
maybe Celeri(u)s: d. Kejanto 1965: 248_For similarendingsin -is instead of in -ius cf., eg_,ILS, Index 845_

C. lulius Celeri (u)s had reached his third commission as a legionary centurion, now with XIlI Cemina in
Dacia, when he set up his ded icat ion to lupp iter Optimus Maximus in Apulum, perh aps during the 2nd c. His
first two centur iona tes were with the two Syria n legions llli Scyllzica and XVI F/at·ja Firma. The y may hint at
h is local recruitment in Syria (fo r a similar career d . no. 55.1). The earliest possible reason for Celenus'
transfer to Dacia may have been one of Trajan's Dacian Wars. Later da les, however , such as the campaigns
aga inst Dad and lazyges in 158, whe n vexi/(/ arji) Afr iefae ) et Mau [r/et(alline} Caestanensis ) and M auri
gentiles were orde red to Dacia (ClL 16.108; d . Piso 1993: 66-68), o r the continuing invasions of the
M ar coma lzni and Q uad i afte r the mid 2nd c. (witness the lra 'ls /af(i) ill leg(iollem) XlII Gcemina m] at
Sarmizegetusa around 164-168: AE 1934. 1] '" /DR III 2: 245; d . Ptso 1993: 77-78), seem at least equally
possible occasions for his transfer (on such tra nsfers in general. d. Birley 1988: 206-20).

PAN NONIA SUPERIOR

52. Carnuntu m. - CIL 3.4393 = 11086 '" Dobson 1972: 295·96, no. 191 ('" chapt. 11, p. 221 no. IJ

D ie nae A ug(u stae )/ P. Aunehus) Cassianus,/ p raefectus leg(ionis) IlI I Scy (thicae)/

et leg(ion is ) XlII I G (eminae ) Ant(oninianarum) / et Aurel{ia ) Lu cilla /
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con iunx eius etl Aurelia Terentia / et Aurel(ius) Cassian(us) j junior f(ecerun t).
P. Aurelius Cassianus and his family se t up this votive inscrip tion to Diana in Carnun tum in the early 3rd

c. Cassia nus had been praejectus (cas/fon lnd of IIll Scythica in Syria before he was transferred to Pannonia
Superior to serve in the same position with XIV Gemme.

GALLIA LUGDUN ENSIS

53. Lugudunum. - CIL 13.1859.

-l! [- 7(cen turioni) leg(ionum )] XI Claud[ iae p(iae) f(id elis)! - jXIII
Gemin(ae - j -l]lII Scythic[ae -I·· has]tat(o) prior[i-/ -) et Plorus (-/ -

Th is fragmentary tex t o f a gravestone from Lugd unum (Lyon) doubtless belon ged to a centu rion's career.
The deceased, pr obab ly originally from Lugd unum, had been entrusted with several centunonates in different
legions, one of which was IlII Scytllica.The final rank in the deceased's career was indicated last, before the
names of his heirs (a nu meral. indicating the exact rank 1=cohort] before -IUls!lal(o) priarli- may have broken
away; d. Speidel 1992a: 21-42. For similar career inscriptions see the list in Speidel 1992a: 28·30, esp . no. 4,
8,20,22,23, 25 l- below no. 54], and 26; d . also above no. 29). The inscription can not be reliably da ted
("primi fortasse saecult": CIL; the 2nd c., however, may be more likely).

HISPANIA CITERIOR

54. Tarraco. - Alf6ldy 1975: no. 177 = AE 1977. 467 = Speidel 1992a: 36, no. 25 = Dabrowa 1993: 82, no. 5.

[D(is)} M (anibus) / [M(arco)? Aur(elio) Pa )latina Iusto, Ni / Icomed ia"]. ex
eq(uite) R(omano), 7(centurioni) leg( ionum) X Fret(ensis), VI /
[Ferrat(ae)?, x jxx Ulp (iae), II Troian(ae ) (s ic) , II11 / [Scythic taeft ].
III Cyr(enaicae), II(secun d o) htas ta to) pr(iori), ann(orum) XLII, /
[stip(endiorum) ---H, Aureli lu sta uxor,! [mari)to d u k issim (o), item /
[A lex a )nder et Iu lianus filii, / [patri p )ien tissim o fecer(unt).

3./ 4. Or: VI / {Victr .1(Alfiildy)- 4./5. Or: rm / [f lall./ (Alfiildy).- 5. 11 (sl'Clm Jo} (Speidel).
This gravestone of Aurelius Justus was set up by his wife and his children in the capital of the Roman

province of Hispania Citerior. Due to the incomplete condition in which it is preserved, a number of questions
concerning his name, his orig in and his career remain. The voting tribe Palatina may indicate that Justus was
the descendant of a freed man (Alfoldy 1975: 99). It is less likely to point to Rome as his origin (COIl Ira Angeli
Bertinelli 1983: 155 n.3; Dabrowa 1993: 82). The letters Ni/[· at the end of line 2 have been convincingly
restored to Ni lcomedia], as one expects an ind ication of Justus' home town at this point. Neve rtheless, it
cannot be excluded that Nil- should be resto:red to a second cogllomw (Dabrowa 1993: 82 wrongly quotes
Alf6ldy to have preferred this solution). Aureliu s lustus started his centurion's career ex equite Romallo in
]udaea as centurion of X Fretensis, and contin ued in 5 other legions. The restoration IV IScylhica! is based on
the observation that, with the exception of XXX Ulpia Vict r ix , Justus seems to have served on ly in legions
stationed in the East (Alf6Idy). Aurelius lustus probably came to Tarraco on imperial duty, as there is no
other obvious reason for him to have been buried there (save the possibility that Ni[- should be expanded to a
second cogllomm, and Terrace was in fact Justus" home town ). His gravestone dates to the end of the 2nd or
the beginning of the 3rd c. (Alf6Idy).

NUMIDIA

55.1. Lambaesis. - CIL 8.2627and p. 1739 ::= Domaszewski [Dobson] 1967: 240.

Io vi O( p tim o) M (axim o) Heli op o litano / C. Iulius Valerianus 7(centurio)/
leg(ionum) III Aug(ustae), XVI FI(aviae) F(irm ae) bi s'; IIII Scyt(h icae) b is.
p ro salu te sua/ et Liciniae Aqu ihnee uxor(is) su ae / e t Iuli Procul i 7(cen tu rionis)
leg(ionum) V Mac(edon icae)/ e t III Gal(licae ) et XXII Pr im ig(en iae) / fratri s su i
e t Variae / Aquilinae / u xoris eius el Iul iae Aq ui linae fil(iae )/ eorum posuit .

55.2. Lambaesis . - CIL 8.2997 and p .174().

D(is ) M (an ibus)/ L. Val eri L. f(i:ti i) Co l(lina) / Rufi d emo / Anlioch ia /
7(centurion is ) leg (ionis) III Aug(usta e)/ e t leg(ionis) XXII Prim i[g(en iae)/
C. Ju liu s valenlanus}/ 7(centurio) legtionis) III Au[g( ustae )l / amicus

ei(us l / facie ndum (cu r(avit )).
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C. luli u s valertanus had he ld tw o centu rionates in bo th Syria n legions. W I Scythica an d XVI Ftaoia
firma , before he came to Africa to serve as centurion in 1lI Augusta (no. 55.1). In Lambaesis, d uring the 2nd c.
(d. Le Bohec 1989b: 164), he set up a gravestone for his Syrian friend and fellow centu rion in the same legion,
L. Valerius Rufus from Antiochia (no. 55.2). This, together with his dedi cation to Jupiter Heliopolitanus of
Baalbeck (no. 55.1), leaves no doubt about Vale rianus' Syrian origin. His transfers do not seem to hint at an y
active campa igning, though he may have taken part in the Parthian War of the 160s. His brother Iulius Pro
cuius, however , coul d have joined V MactdO~lica while it wa s taking part in that war (Birley 1988: 213 n.S].

ITALIA

56. Aquilei a. - AE 1902. 41 = I LS 9090 = Stein and Ritter ling 1932: 215 = Doma sze wski (Dobson] 1967: 289
= Alf6ldy 1968: 213, no . 155 = Holder 1980: 252, E 99 = Brusin 1992: 915-16, no . 2744.

Q. Etuvius Sex. f(Hiu s)1 Vo l(tinia ) Capreolus.y domo Vienna.Z miles leg (ionis)
1111 Scyt(hicae) ann(is) IIIl ,1 eques ann(is) X, cen t(urio) ann(is) XXt/ p ra ef (ectus )
co h(ortis) II Thrac(um) in Germ(ania )1 ann(is) V, vixit ann(is) LX,
t(estame nto ) f(ieri) i(u ssit)1 a rb it ratu l liberto r(um) id e m q ue heredum./
Vivi fecterunt) p atrono et stbi / Bus IIIIII v ir , Engonus. y Secundus, IllyricusJ Hera cla .

Q. Etuvi us Ca preolus (pM E E 14), originally from Vienna in Callia Na rbone nsis, died in Aquileia in N
Italy aged. 60. His 8-m high, richly decorated.memorial altar, set on a platform 2.15 m high - the centre piece of
Cap reolus' funerary garden - was unearthed in 1891 in S. Egid io and can now be seen reconst ructed in the
museum garden (d. Reusser 1985: 127-28 with bibliography). Capreolus started his career as a simple miles
in IllI Scythica, and, after 4 years, joined the legionary horse . Ten years later he reached the centurionate in
whic h he served for 21 years before he W 2LS promoted to his highest positi on, praejectus cohortis. The
inscription can be dated not long after the mid 1st c. (d . Stein and Ritte rling 1932: 83, 282; PME; Holder;
Brusin). His appointment to praefectus cononis II Thracum in Upper Germany can be p laced after the
Claudia n reform of the miluiae tqut strts (Holder). Duser uc proposed. to place Capreolus' career between c.15
and 55 (1978: 465 n.31, 468 n.63, 472-74). The sam e author suggested a few yea rs later that Ca preolus may
have led his cohort from Germany to Aqutleia in c56/57 to assis t the completing of the expeditionary forces
there, the n received his d ischarge at Aquile ia a nd chose it for his permanent domicile (Dusan ic 1982: 155, 156
n.20). Alf6ld y, however (1968: 252, because o f the expression vixit allllis), followed by Demougin (1988: 319
n.176), has dated Capreolus' inscription to the ear ly Flavian period. Sho uld this latter suggestion be correct,
then Capreolus serv ed in the East for some time after /Ill Scythica had left Moesia in 56/7.

57. Aquileia - Brusin 1992: 916, no . 2745.

.. · j l 7(centu rio) leg (ion is) 1111 Scytthicee). [7(centurio ) leg (ionis ) _ ••,
7(centurio ) leg (ion is)lI VI Ferr(atae ), 7(centu rio ) le g (io n is) [• • • II allectus l- - -)
I Aerru h-) et [•• -I/ Calp ur j- >-l / LXIX I· _.

I . [7(centllrio) leg(ionisJ) (Brusin).- 3. allretlls [inter decllr<iones)!] (Brusin) ftts the required meaning. but is only one of a
number of possible restorations, - Brusinassumes between 4 (in line 1) and to (in line 3) missing leiters, It is. however.
not d ear how much of the text has broken away.

Th is frag mentary inscrip tion is desc ribed by Brusin as originally belonging to a marble sarcophagus. The
text describes the caree r of a cen turion who appears to have been elected to the city coun cil of Aquileia after
h is service in the Roman army. It is possible that this wa s also h is o riginal home town . The inscr ipti on
p robably dates to the 2nd (Brusin) or early 3rd c.

58. Alt inum - AE 1981. 405.

C. Sevius Q. f(ilius)1 ve te ran/ us lecione (sidl quarta e / Scuticae (sic) I
t(es ta m en to ) i (ieri) i(u s sit ).

C. Sevius, a veteran of Illi ScythicQ, returned to his home town after his d ischar ge. His graves tone dates to
the early principa te, possibly even to the Augus tan peri od . C. Sevtus therefore served with fIll ScytlzicQ in the
lower Danube area , befo re its transfer to the East in 56/ 7.

59. Ruginium . - e lL 5.8185 = ILS 9172 = Dornaszewski (Dobson] 1967: 221 = Holder 1980: 304 no . 1321.

L. Ca m pan iusl L. f(iliu s) Pol tlia) Ve recundua/ (ve Jteran{us ) leg(ion is) IIII
Scy(thicae)1 [slignife r. 7(cen turio ) c(o)ho( rtis)1 [I Cj isi p ed ensium

[tesltamento fieri iu ssi '[ t ].
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L. Campanius Verecundus, a veteran of III! Scythica, joined colrors Cisipadensium as signif !!r, and was
finally en trusted w ith the centurionate in tha t cohor t (Holder 1980: 86-87 wrongly indicates Verecundus to
have bee n a sta ndard-bearer with IllI Scytllica ). Both uni ts were stationed in Moesia at the time (i.e. the mid
1st c.: REXII 1558; Kraft 1951: 173). Legionary sold iers were often given such commands over aux iliaries in
ea rly times, ad tradmdam discipiinam (Tac., Agr. 28; cf., e.g., Speidel 1984: 111-13, Gilliam 1986: 191-205).
Verecundus' voti ng -tribe, Pollia, reveals h:is Italian origin (d . Forn i 1992: 126). After his ret irement,
Verecundus settled in Ruginium (Rovigno) in Histria, i.e. in N Italy's 10th region . This, however, was not his
home town, as Pollia was not established in ~:egio X (Kubitschek 1889: 271).

60. Medio lan um.- CIL 5.5595.

L. Sen tius L. f(Hius ) O uf(entina)/ N ige r, s ignif(e r) / leg(ion is) IIII Scyticae
(sic) / hi e n atus hi c situs es t. M . Sen tius L. f(ilius) Ouf(entina)1 Macer,
vete ran(us)1 leg(ionis) IIII Scyncae (sic) s ib i e t fra tri s uo / v(ivus) f(ed t).

M. Senti us Macer and L. Sentius Niger, two brothers from Medio/allllm (Milano), bo th joined IIII Seyllziea
duri ng the earl y princtpate. After his discharge, Macer returned home. Niger, however, d ied before he
completed. his service, and was buried by his brother just outside their home tow n. Macer and Niger served in
Moesia (Ritterling 1925: 1558), as the gr avestone dates to the first ha lf of the 1st c. (Forn i 1992: 126).

61. Med iolanum . - CIL 5.5828.

Sex. O ctavius C. f(ilius) / vette renus) leg(ion is) IIII Scythicae l sibi e t
Antoniae / tu endae / co n tuberna li / et O cta vianae l Anto niae l(ib ertae).

This gravestone was set up by Sex. Octavius, a veteran of lIII Scythiea, for himself, his wife and her
freed wo men. Sex. Octavius was probably a citizen of Mediolanum who had served with lIII Scytlzica in
Moesia (Ritte rling 1925: 1558). The inscription da tes to the early principate, as is suggested by Octavius'
missing coglzomen.

62 , Parma. - CIL 11.1059 = Domaszewski (Dobson) 1%7: 263 = Dobson 1972: 276, no. 164.

---]I p raef(ecto) leg(ion is) XX Valer (iae)/ Vie tr (ids), primop (ilo ) leg(ionis )/
X G ern in(ae) Ptae Fide l(is)1 ee n t:(urion i) leg ion (um) IIl I Scy / th ic(ae),
XI Claud(iae), XlI II Gem(inae),! VII Gem(inae) / pa tr(ono) col(oniae) lul(iae)
Au g(ustae) Pann(ensis), patr(ono) munieipioruml Forodr uen t(inorum) e t
Fo ro / novanor(um ), p a tronto) col/ legio r(u m ) fabr(um) e t ce nt(onariorum )
etl dend rophor(um ) Pa rmens( iurn)/ co lleg(iurn) cent(onariorum) merenti.

The unknown person for whom the collegium centonenorum of Parma set up this inscrip tion wa s a
di rectly commissioned centurion, probably of local origin. He had served in 3 legions before he joined 1lI1
Seythica, where he may have ran ked among the primi ordines, From there he moved on to X Cemina in
Cam untum (Ritterling 1925: 1678-80), now as primuspi/us. The last post recorded on his honorary monument
in Parma was praefectus (castrorum) legiollis XX Va/eriae Victrix in Britai n. The inscrip tion dates to the 2nd
c. as the title s piafidelis (without Domiiianai honoured X Cemina after 96 (Ritterling 1925: 1690).

63. Tifern um Tiberinum. - ClL 11.5935 = Dom aszewski [Dobson] 1967: 267.

C. Anin ius C. f(ilius) Pom (p tin a ) Gallus/ d omo A rretio (cen turio)
leg(ionis) IIII I Scyth(icae), militavit inl pr(aeto r io ) an{n os ) XVII,!
evoc(atus) an(nos) ILl (cen tu rio) in leg(ione) 1Il1 Scyth ic(a )1 an(nos)
XV IIII, v ixit/ an{nos) LX, mer u (it ) an{nos) XXXVIII,! h (ic) s( itus) e(s t).
A timetus l(ibe rtu s)1 ex tes ta m en to f{aciend um ) c(uravit).

e.An inius Gallu s from Arretium in Tuscany started his 38-year long military serv ice in the Praetorian
Gua rd in Rome where he served the full 17 years. He wa s then found worthy by the emperor to con tinue
serv ice as evocafllS and two years later as a ce nturion of IIII Scytlziea. He died 18 years later, still in service.
He was buried in Tifern um Tiber inum , not far from Arretium, by his freedmen At imetus. The inscrip tion
probab ly dates to the second half of the 1st c. (d . no. 55). It is therefore likely that Gallus served at least some
of his cent urionate in the East .

64 . Pitinu m Mergens. - CIL 11.5960 = Domaszewski [Dobson) 1967: 267 = CBFlR 875.

c. Lig us tinio / C. f. Clu(stumina ) Diserto / 7(eentu rioni) leg{ion is)
XX V(a le r iae ) v(ictr icis)1 7(centurioni ) leg(ionis ) IV Scy thicae l ite m
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7(centurioni) leg(ioni s) XX Vtalenae) v(ict r icis)j evocate Aug( usti)/
benef(iciario) praef(ecti ) p raet(orio)j Eut yches lib(er tu s)/ pa tron o optimal ob
merita cuius / ded icatione/ decu rionib(us) et plebei/ crus[tu ]lum et m ulsum/ dedi t.

After havi ng served in the Praetorian Guard for 16 year s, duri ng which he was promoted to the post of
beneficiarius praefect i praelorio, Disertus was fou nd wor thy to continue his service in the arm y as ( l>oell/IIS

Augus/i, some time in the late Ist or earlier 2nd c. He then received a commi ssion as a centur ion of XX Valeria
Vic trix in Britain. From there he was transferred to 111/ Scylhica an d finally back again to his former legion at
Deva (Chester). The most likely occasion for h is tra nsfer to Syria may ha ve been - as was pointed o ut by E.
Birley (1988: 216) - the Jewish insu rrection in 132 when Hadr ian sent his most capable general s agai nst the
rebels. The "first" of those "best generals" (Cass. Dio 69.13.2) was Sex. Julius Severus (cos. 127), governor of
Britain be tween 130 an d 132 (cf. A. R. Birley 1981: 106-9). If E. Birley's suggestion (1988: 216) is co rrect,
the re can be no doubt that Sex. Julius Severus was acco mpa nied not only by Diser tus bUI prob ably also by
furth er outstanding centurions and a battle-tried contingent from the army of Britain. (It should be noted that ,
contrary to what is stated in CBFfR p. 675, E. Birley never suggested thai Disertus may have been in overall
command of such a contingent). Not long after the su ppression of the Jew ish insu rgents, Disertus was
apparently needed back in Britain, perha ps due to renewed wa rfare towards the end of Hadrian 's reign
(Birley 1988: 216). This de dication to C. Ligustinius Diserl us was set up in his ho me town in Umbria (as
ind icated by Disertus' vot ing tribe Clus tumina: Kubitschek 1889: 74-75). His freed man Euthyches look the
occasion to serve wi ne and pastry to the people and the town councillors of Pilinum Mergens.

65 . Aequicul i. - CIL 9.4123.

A . Va rius L. f(ilius) C la(udia ) Va rro/ cen th u rio (sic) leg(ionis) 1111./ Ga via Q .
f(ilia) u xso r / ex te sta m ento . Se leucus l(ibertu s)/ fecit .

Rilte rling (1925: 1564) inclu ded A. vanes v erro in his list of cen turion s of l/ lf Scytlrica, and it is indeed
likely that Varro served with 11I1 ScytIJica, though certainty canno t be achieved. His gravestone da tes to the
first ha lf of the 1st c. His voting tribe, Claudia, reveals his local or igin.

66 . Carseo li. - CIL 9.4058 = 5689.

A runcu leia{el L. l{iberta)/ Socra.tia C. Appuleio C. f(i1io)/ Ani(ensis) Firmo,
7(centurion i) le g (ion is) 1II<I > Sciticae (sic),! Aurunculeio (Gaiae) l(iberto )
Latroni,/ A ugustali.

The freed woman Arunculeia Socratia set up this graves tone for C. Appuleius Firmus, centurion of 11I1
Scythica, and for her freedman Aru nculetus Latro, an Augustalis. Firmus was a citizen of Carseoli, wh ich is
revealed by his vo ting tribe Aniens is (Kubitschek 1889: 49). The inscription may date 10 the second half of the
l st, o r the early 2nd c.

67. Tibu r. - AI:: 1926. 125 l- chapt. 11, p. 221 no . 3].

Dis Man ibus / Sex (ti ) Ru fii / victoris p(rim i)p(ilaris l / le g (ionis) IIIl Scy th icae .

Sex. Rufius Victor, p robably from Tibu r (Tivo li), had served as primuspilus in /Il l Scy thica. The fu lly
spell o ut Dis MQllibus indicates a dale not m uch late r tha n the mid 1st c. Victor there fo re probably served
most, if not all, of his lime wtrh 11I1ScyJ!lica in Moesia.

68. Puteoli . - CIL 10.1711 = ILS 2695 = Domaszewski [Dobson] 1967: 256 = Dobson 1972: 191, no. 56 [=
chap t. 11, p. 221 no. 4],

[--- 7(centurioni)) / leg( io n is ) VII M acedo nic(ae), p r[imipilo)l leg (ion is) UlI Scythi
c(ae), tr ib (uno) co h( o r tis ) [--- p r ae t(oriae )],/ pnmipilo iter(um) leg(ion is ) XVI
Ga[ll( icae)],/ proc(u ra tori) Ti. C laudi Caesar is Au[g(u stil),! d tecreto) [d fecu rionu m l].

This cen tu rion's ca reer da tes to the reig n of Claudius or a little ea rlier . Hen ce the cen turio n and later
impe rial p rocur ato r, who was probably of local origin, served with fIl l Scy/Ilica in Moesta (Ritterhng 1925:
1558).

69 . Inter Abellinum ee Compsam. - CIL 9.1005 = ILS 2639 l- chapt. 11, p. 221 no. 2J.

M . Paccio C. f(ilia ) G a l(e ria)/ Marcello p rimi/ p ilari leg(ionis) IIIJ Sc y th icae .

Th is inscription belongs to a funera ry monument, perhaps altar-shaped, of w hich several blocks have
been re-used in the bott om part o f a tower in the abbey of 5. Gug lielmo al Cole tc in S Italy (Devijve r 1992:
179-80). M. Paccius Marcellus was a citizen of the neighbouring nnnncipium Compso, as is show n by his
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voting-tribe Galeria (Kubitschek 1889: 40). Tlhe reliefs on the blocks show arms, military decorations, and
three legionary standards, one of which has :3 portraits above a round shield over two crossed lances (fig.
11.1 below). These portraits may show Vespas ian, Titus, and Dom itian (Kep pie 1984a : 229 and pl. 14a;
Scha fer 1989: 297-98; but ct. also Coa relli 1967: 50-51, who identifies the 3 portraits as tho se of Augustus,
Gaius, and Lucius Caesar). The standard on the right shows a capricorn, obviously IllI Scythica's emblem (ct.
below p. 228 0, surmoun ting a globe. Other b locks show a sella curulie and fasces, which may ind icate that
M. Paccius Marcellus had also held civilian offices not mentioned in his funerary inscription.

70. Tarentum - AE 1969/70. 133.

l.l Sa lviu s L. f(ilius)/ Pol(lia) C ele r, vet(eranus) leg(ionis) Illl Scy( thieae),
curator/ adl(eetus) veter(anorum), aed(iHs), Ilvir qtuinquennallsj.Z mil(itavit)
eques an(nos) XXX, vix( it) an(nos) LV,j h ie s(itus) est. / Blassia Felicula uxor.

The back of th is ins cription W<lS reu sed <ISa gravestone for two lib"ti;All tollia Fortullaia and A. Tilill;us Ita/us,

Salvius Cele r was almost certainly of Italian or igin, as is indica ted by his voting-tribe Pollia (d .
Kubi tsche k 1889; 271; Forni 1992; 39). As a former horsema n of IIlI Scythica, he was elected curator
ueteranorum and settled along with veterans from his (d . no . 71) and other legions in Tarentum in 60 (Tac.,
A n". 14.27; on vete ran settlement in Tarentum see Kepp ie 1984b; 81-86). It may have been Salvius Cele r
himself, who cond ucted the veterans of llll Scythica from Syria to their new home (Keppie 1984b: 85). Celer
was therefore still with his legion when it wa s transferred to Syria in c.56-1.7, and discharged, 4 or 5 years
later than expected, only after the seem ing end of the Parthian threat in 60 [Tac., Ann . 14.26; d . Keppie 1984b:
84). After his retirement from the army, he sta rted a municipal career in Tarentum, which was an exceptional
success for a soldier below the rank of centu rion (Keppie 1984b; 85). His social standing and his economic
success is also reflected by his gravestone, which is the most expens ive one know n from amongst the veterans
settled at Tarent um in 60 {Kep ple 1984b: 85).

71_Tarentum. - AE 1980. 351.

M . Iuven tiu s / Maesius, vet(eranu s)/ leg(ionis) IIIl Scy th (ieae),j milu tevlt)
ann(os) XXX'; vix(it ) annos LX'; hie s itus est.

Just like Salvius Celer, M. luventius Maesius had to serve in Syria for a few years beyond the normal
retirement age, before he was finally discharged and settled in Tarentum in 60 (d . no. 70). Tacitus claims tha t
the majority of these veter ans left the town soon afterwards, as they preferred to settle in the province in
which they had served (Tac., AmI. 14.27). Though this may be a slightly exaggerated statement, there is per
haps some evidence to indicate that at least a few soldiers returned to towns nearer to the lower Danu be,
where they had spent most of the ir active serv ice (d . no. SO). However, the gravestone of Salvius Celer (no.
70) proves wro ng Tacitus' othe r statement (A mI. 14.27), that the veterans of 60 were without leadership.

72. Roma. - e lL 6.3603 = IL5 2668-

D(is) M(anibus).j Iul (ius ) Crescens ex/ leg (ione) VII C l(aud ia), ord ina / tus
7(centurio) in leg(ione) lIIl Scyt(h ica) / vix it ann(os) XLIIII,j filii e t h e red es
eius/ posuerunt.

Dating from the late 2nd or the 3rd c., this gravestone records the transfer (and possibly the promotion) of
Julius Crescens from an unme ntioned position in the Vll Gal/dia Pia Fide/is at Viminacium in Upper Moesia
to a cen tur iona te in 1111 Scythica (for the ter m erdinatus meaning "[to be promoted to the posi tion of]
centurion" d . Gilliam 1986: 1-22 and 442, wh ere CIL 6.3603 is discussed on p.8, d . also Rea 1980: 217-19).
No reason for his transfer is mentioned, but it may well have "been found necessa ry to bring in some tough
Europeans to replace inefficient local centurions", perhaps in connec tion with a plann ed or ongoing Parthian
war (Birley 1988: 214-15). A "no rmal War Office posting" on the other hand, due to a lack of vacancies in
Upper Moesia and perhaps the benefits of pe rsonal patronage, may just as we ll have been responsible for
Crescens' transfer (cf. Birley 1988: 214-15 suggesting, for example, the influence of Helvius Pert inax). Julius
Crescens died at the age of 44, appa rently st:ill with the army, and was bur ied by his children and heirs in
Rome. This may point to the fact that his family was established in the em pire's capital.

73. Rome. - el L 6.403 = ILS4328-

I(ovi) O(ptimo) M(aximo) Balmarcodi / M. Vergiruus Bassus / 7(centurio)
leg(ionis ) IIII Scy t(h icae)/ vo t(um) sol(v it) .
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This d ed icat ion to Phoenician Iuppiler Beimarcodes, whose main temple was near Berytus (Beiru t; d . RE
II: 2834-35, RE SlIppl. I: 240, and Diz. f p. I: 963), was set up in Rome by M. Verginius Bassus, a centurion of
1lI1Scythica. Perhaps Basse s had come from Syria to Rome on d uty. as he was still serving w hen he set up the
inscription.The monument da tes to the 2nd or 3rd c.

74 . Rom e. - CIL 6.417 = 30762 = Speide l 197B:61-62, no. 34 = Ha rig an d Schwertheim 1987: 261, no. 404.

In front:

I(ovi) O{ptimo) M(aximo) Dtoltcheno j/ Aur(elius) Iulian us I eq (ues)
R(omanus)j sacer/dos (h)u ius/ loci d(ono) d (edit).
Ltft side, rmd('t7l(oth an eagle:
Aquil(ae) leg (ionis) V Maced( on icae).
Right side, undt'mtarhan eagle:
Aqu il(ae) leg (ionis) UII Scu tth icae) (sic).

This marble sla b wa s ded icated to Jupiter Dohch enus in his sh rine on the Aven tine in Rome by his priest
Aure lius lulta nus . The insc rip tion dates to the late 2nd or 3rd c., as the dedicant's family name Au relius, the
mi ssing praenomen and the ex pression tqllt'S Romanus (d. Demoug in 1988: 199-201) suggest. Au re lius
Iulianus, a Ro man knight , had once served in the two legions W1 5cytllica and V MacrdOllica, w hose eagles he
had engraved on the sides of th is monument . His rank in the legions will at least have bee n that of centurion,
perhaps that of pnmuspilus. as former primipili often joined the numerus prinnpilanum in Rome. It is also
possib le, although less likely, that Aurelius lu lianus had served as a tribulIlIs militum (d . Speidel 1978: 61
62, no. 34).

APPENDIX U: HOMES AND CAREERS

1. SOLDIERS AND JUNIOR OFFICERS
N, Nam t DatI' Origi n Stlt/ed ill Rallk(s)
58 C. Sevius ea rly ~ c. Italy Italy veteranus
61 Sex. Octaviu s early I c. Italy Italy vete ranus
43 T. Sextili us ea rly l c. Ita ly (?) Cilicia vete ranus
59 Campanius Verecund us 1. half I c. Italy Ita ly ve teranus

sig.coh.,
7 coho

60 Sentius Niger 1. half I c. Ita ly sign ifer
60 Sentius Macer 1. half I c. Ita ly Ita ly veteranus
56 Etuv ius Cap reol us 1. half I c. Narbo ne ns is Italy miles,

equee.
cent uri o,
p rae f. coho

70 Salvius Cele r mid lc. Ita ly Ital y eques,
ve teranus,
cu r. veteran.

7I Iuventtus Maesius mid l c. ? Italy veteranus
47 Cassiu s l-l ta nus I<. ? Macedonia ve teranus

48 Sentius Satuminus I<. , Maced onia ve teranus

41 Valeriu s Longid ius 1. half II c. Cappadocia Cappadocia vetera nu s

2 Flavius Telegon us II / Il k Sy ria Iib rariu s
27 Feliciu s Felix II / III c. Sy ria (?) miles SN?
4 Rabi lius Beli abus 11 / lII c. Sy ria (?) signifer
4 Deci mius Cilicinanus II / III c. Cili cia (?) tubi cen
40 Aur. Pos id ius Obrimus II / III c. Ca ppad ocia Cappadocia vete ranus

45 A ur . Antipalros nzme. Bithynia miles
19 lulius Domninus 1IIe. Syria (?) lib ra rius
21 Theogni s III c. Syria (?) miles
21 Theophilu s 1IIe. Syria (?) miles
22 AuT. Diphilianus 1IIe. Syria miles
23 AuT. Theo tecnos 1IIe. Syria miles
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No. Name Date Origin Settled in Rallk(s)

24 AUf. [---I III c. Syria (?) miles coh.,
miles leg.

25 Aur. Antiochu s 1II c. Syria (7) miles
19 Donnius Pasias lII e "the East" adiutor
19 AUT. An liochus III c. "the East" adi utor

2. CENTU RIO N S
46 Pomponius Aquila 1. half I c. Ital y Macedonia 71eg. IVScy.
65 Varius Var ro 1. half I c. Italy 7 leg. IV [Scy.?]
68 [---I 1. half I c. Ital y 7 leg . V. Mac.,

p.p.Ieg. IV Scy.,
trib. cohop raet.,
p.p. leg. XVI Gal.
proc. Aug.

56 Etu vius Capreolus midl r. Narbonensis Italy miLleg. IVScy.,
eques ,
7 leg . IV Scy.,
p raef. co ho

67 Ruf ius Victor midl c. Ita ly pp. I",. IV Scy.
50 Paesid lus Macedo midl c. Ma c. Maced onia praef. cas tr oleg . IV Scy.,

trib. mil leg. IV Scy.
28 Caesius Priscus 2. half I c . Italy (?) 7 leg. IV Scy.
69 Pacius Marcellus 2. half I c. It aly p.p.Jeg IV Scy.
66 Ap puleius Firmus 2. half I c. Italy 7 leg . IV Scy.
63 Anin ius Ga llus 2. half I c. It a ly mil. coho praet.,

evcc.Aug.,
7 leg . IV Scy.

44 Ca ssi us Satum inus ea rly II C. (ltaly) /Asia As ia 7 leg. V Mac.,
7 leg . IV Scy .

64 Ligus tinius Disertus 1. half II c. Ita ly bf. praef. p raet.,
evoc.Aug.,
7 leg . XX V. v;
7 leg . IV Scy.,
7 leg . XX V. v.

49 Sabi d ius Max imus 1. half II C. Macedonia mil. leg . XI CL,
s ignif., cornic.,
optic ad spem,
7 leg . XI C I.,
7 leg . III GaL,
7 leg . IV Scy..
7 leg . I l-t-l.
7 leg . [_. J,
7 leg . XIII G.

30 Sephmius Magnus 1. half II c. Syria 7 leg. III Ga l.
iterum,
7 leg . IV Scy .,
7 leg. XX VV .
iterurn,
7 leg. X Fre t.
iterum,

37 [---I 1. ha lf II c. Syria (?) Sy ria (?) 7 leg . IV Scy.
39 Coesius Flo rus 1. half II c. Cappadocia 7 leg. IV Scy.,

praef. leg. XI C. p . f.
15 Iu lius Rufinus lI e. It a ly evoc. Au g..

7 leg. IV Scy .
7 leg . XICL,
7 leg . IV Scy .,
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No. Nam~ Do" O rigirl St tt /t d ill RIlIIH sl
62 (- I li e. Italy 7 leg . VII G-,

7 1eg. XliII G.,
7 leg. XI ci.
71t>g_IVScy.,
p.p."g.XG.•
p raef . (castr.j leg. XX V. v.

53 (-) II c. ? Lugd unensis lugdunensis H .
7 leg. XI CI.,
7 leg. XlIIG.,
7 leg. IVScy.,
hastatus prior.

55 Julius Valer ianus II c. Syria 7 leg. IVScy.
bt s,
7 leg. XVI F. f.
bis,
7 leg. III Aug.

51 Julius Celerius li e. Syria (?) 7 leg. IV Scy.,
7 leg. XVI FJ .,
7 leg. XIIIG.

14 Ces jtus?] 2. half II c 7 1"" . IV 5cy.•
praep. numerorum.

35 PetroniusSecundus 2. half II c. h aly 7 leg. IVScy.,
p rine. praelor iL

31 Celesticu s 2. hal f II c. Sy ria 7 leg. IIIca.
71"". IV5cy.•
7 leg. VI Ft>IT.•
(curator --J,
cur. npae sup ..
cur. coho

57 l-r- l II 1 lII e. Italy (?) H.7I"". IV5cy.•
1- ]. 7 leg . Vl Ferr.,
7 h·g. (- .

72 Julius Crescens II 1 lII e. Italy (?) ex leg . V II CI"
zleg. IVScy.

73 Ver gin ius Bassus lI / lII e. "the East "? 7 leg. IVScy.
54 A Uf . Justus (II) / 111 c. Bithynia (?) 71eg. XFret.,

7 leg. VI Ferr .,
7 leg. XXX U.,
7 leg . II Tr.,
71eg . IV Scy.,
7 leg. 111 Cyr.,
sec . has t. p rior .

74 Aur . lulianus (II) / III c. ? Italy pop . leg. V ~ Iac.,

p.p? leg. IV Scy.

29 Aelius Verecundius early III e. Dacia eva ctos. Iibra rius ,
fru m., specu lator,
evoc., 7 leg. IV Scy.,
7 frum., hastarus
p rior .

52 Aur. Cassian us IIIc. ? pradoleg . IV Scy.
praef. leg. XlIIICern Ant

25 Alexander 1II e. "the East " (?) 71t>K. IV Scy.
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APPENDIX III

A SOLDIER OF LEGIO IlII SCYrHICA FROM ZEUGMA

Michael P. Speidel

Legio lIli Scythica may have had its fortress at Zeugma on the Euph rates from A,D. 56 on
wards and th roughout the 2nd Co Bu t while the site has yiel ded a rich ser ies of over 150 civi
lian headstones with im pressive relief s and inscr iption s (Wagn er 1976: 147-273; d . p p. 92-93 ),
on ly one (b ro ken) gravestone o f a soldier of legio lIl t Scytl l ica ha s come to ligh t there (Wagner
1976: 135-36) .67 The sold iers may have used pe rishable woode n gravemarke rs. o r their own
graveyard may not ye t have been found ; perhaps th e legionary fortress itse lf lay elsewhere
(see p . 168; d . 246) . Thus we know nex t to noth ing abou t the so ldiers a t zeugme.v ver the
ou tloo k is not quite as b leak as one might th in k, for a second look reveals a beau tifu l and
informative gra vesto ne of a legionary.

On one of the man y figu red stelae from Ze ugm a, an older man and his turbaned wife stare out
of a portrai t n iche. In the n iche below the m lu rks a yo ung man (fig. lOA). Th e ed itor of the
s telae saw in th ese portra its a married coup le and their son. He also rightly d ated the
mon ument to the la ter Severan period beca use of th e son's oval face , typica l for the period .
More recently, Sku p ins ka- Levset (1985: 114) has compared th e likeness to th at of the
adolescen t portraits of Ca racalla. The inscription reads: (Wagner 1976: 165; 246-47):69

4>;\OJ:01Jl.('l T T) AEYOVO(
_ ;\etlJpl1pt.(

Xa.'4)E

The w ord ;\etlJptipt.( has not been understood so far, and , th ou gh at one po in t ta ken for a name
(Wagner 1976: fig 19, opp. p . 160), is missing from list s and ind ices (Wagner 1976: 169-71; 300).
Yet th ere can be no doubt that it stands for the Latin librarius, "clerk", Greek inscriptions often

67 Gravestones at Zeugma for soldiers of other legions:Speide1 1992: 212-17 (I hasten to add a correction:
the gravestone of Septimius Longinus, set up perhaps in 201, could indeed be from Septimius Severus "
Second Parthian War, for the emperors stayed in Syria unti!202 [Birley 1988: 140]).

68 Next to nothing : Wagner 1976: 167 "Ausser den lateinisch abgeffassten Mihtargrabstelen enthalt keine
der Stelen mit Namen ro rruscher Herkunft inschriftliche oder ikonograp hische Hinweise auf eine
Verbindung dieser Personen zum Legioeslager der Stadt."

69 Adana Museum lnv. No. 52-3-72. The letters tau and pi scratched beneath the father's image may read
T ( Tl Aq ovOU) It(CltTlP) .
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write epsilon and iota for a sho rt La tin I
(JGRR III: p. 678f), an d the ending""\( for -ius is
common.P Flavius Telegonus, the librarius, is
not the refore a civilian but served in the
army.

Other men shown on sculptures from Zeug
rna wea r the himation; he alone spor ts army
uniform. A f ibula ove r his righ t shou ld er
holds the sagum or chlamys worn by sold iers
during the 2nd and 3rd c. At a legionary fort
ress like Zeugma there was no need to state
one's unit. Seeing Telegonus' rank and dress one
would understand that he had served in Iegio
IllI Scyth ica (even if part of it had by thi s
time moved further eas t [Speide l 1992: 212
17]). Telegonu s' fathe r, with his Happy ears,
short-cropped. hair, and stubbly beard, looks
like mid Srd-c. barrack-emperors. He too may
have seen service in th e army, but whatever
hi s past the gravestone he gave his son proves
th at he and h is wife be longed to Zeugma's
upper class. The s tele of Flavius Telegonus
thus provid es a link - our first - between th e
legionaries and th e tow n 's wealth y civilians
known from th eir fin e gravestone s, life-s ize
statues, rock-cut tombs, and m agnificen t m os
aic s. Dow n to the mid 3rd c., a su rp ri s in g
n umber of men of mid dle- and upper-class
s tatus in their home towns served in the
Roman army. Zeugm a was no exception: wit
ness th e stele of Flavius Telegonus."!

Fig. 10.4. Stele of Flavius Telegonus.
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APPENDIX IV: A NIEW VETERAN OF LEGIO 1111 SCY7HICA

Dr. M. Sayar kind ly informs me o f an unpublished gravestone at the Antakya M useum
w hic h m en tions a veteran of legio Illl Scythica. Its find-spot has not yet been established as
th is gravest one was confisca ted from antiquities ' dealers who could give no trust w orth y
information as to where they acquired it.

70 For librarius frequently used in Greek transliteration, see Daris 1971: 69. For this rank in the legions,
see Speidel 1984: 200.

7 1 See also the many Latin names of people from Zeugma: Wagner 1976: 169-71. Social origin of Roman
soldiers: Speidel 1994: 79-81 with refs"
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Commanders and officers
of Legio IIII Scythica

Hubert Devijver
Introduction

The last genera l su rvey of the commanders and officers of Legio Ill! Scyth ica dates from
1925 in Ritterling's good - hut now outda ted - synthesis of all the Roman legions. Much of the
surv iving ev idence for its comman ders and officers relates to its lengthy sojourn at Zeugma. A
fresh survey is, therefore, timely and appropriate in the con text of the fieldwork at Zeugma.

This essay is concern ed wi th the mos t sen ior officers of Legio Illi Scythica. There is little to
he said about these men in the period. before the creation of a fully professional anny by Augus
tu s and after the system of command was altered in the second half of the Srd Co when evidence
declines sharply. The period cov ered is therefore that from Augustus to Gallienus (30 B,C. - AD.
268). During that pe riod the legion was stationed first in Europe - principally Moesia - then
in Syria . From A.D. 66, it is associated w ith Zeugme: later, pa rt s of it are attested downstream
at Dura-Eu ropus, and by the time of Diocletian it was further sou th at Oriza (Wagner 1976:
143-46).

These two provinces were each governed by ex-cons uls, men of the senatorial class. The leg
ionary commanders beneath them were likewise senators, in th is case ex-prae tors, average age
ab out 30-35, with the tit le of legatue legionis. Each legion also had one tribun e of senatorial
rank, the tribunus Iaiiciauius, between 16 and 24 yea rs old, who wa s no minal commander of the
legion when the lega te wa s ab sen t. Th ese men were d rawn from the ranks of the tip of the
imperial e lite, wh ich wa s only some 600 strong at anyone tim e. Along side the sena torial
tribunes we re 5 eq uestrian tr ibunes with the tit le triinmus anguetictaoius. They were usu ally 35
to 45 years old , having first held local o ffices in their native municipio or coloniae. Officers of
thi s gro up came stra igh t ou t of civilian life, and after their milit ar y ser vice, usually 2.5-3
yea rs for each command, they returned to civilian status . At first glance it seems stran ge tha t
legionary command wa s en trusted to untra ined officers, bu t Rome did no t have a military
academy. The un derl ying phi losophy was that provincia l governors and higher officers did
not so much requ ire militar y talent but first and foremost paideia, a level of cul ture. It was not
so much a matter of commanding a l.egion as of govern ing w ith pe rception. The highest
represen ta tives of Rome in the prov inces had to be cult ivated men, at least un til the 3rd c.,
when due to the genera l crisis and the professionaliza tion of the army professional m ilita ry
men were ca lled in.

In the course of the first two cen turies of the empire the technical staff of seasoned officers
of the legionary commander came to incl ude the most sen ior cen tu rions of the legion. All centu r
ions were profession al sold iers who could asce nd th rou gh the ran ks of the 60 cen turions of a
legion. From their daily con tact with the sold iers of their cen tu ry they comprised the ba ckbone
of the leg ion . Aft er years of loyal service, a handful could ad vance to firs t cen tu rion of the firs t
cen tu ry of the first cohort of a legion . There they acquired the title pr imus pilus, and were
rewarded wi th membershi p in the eques trian order, the second tier of the imperial ari stocracy.
Such primi pili were then usually 45 to 50 yea rs old . Thereafter these primipilares could be
promoted to praefectue castrorum (techn ically the camp comma nde r) or the y could be called to
Rome to serve near the emperor in the city cohorts as iribunus cotion is 1.,igilllm, cotiorrie
urbanae, cohortie proetorioe. Finally they might retu rn to a legion as primus pilus iterum.

The primus pilus iterum, then, was the technically most qualified officer; a fter h im came
the praefectus caslrorum and the pnmus pill/so This tri o of professional mi lit a ry technicians
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formed a cou nterweight to the short-te rm legatue legionis, the triounus laticfavius, and the 5
tribuni angueticlooii. the theor ists, the in tellectuals, the ideologues of roman itae. But together
they formed the staff of a Roman legion.

Legio WI Scy thica was incorpora ted by Augustus into his stan ding ar my . We have no
information on the origin of the legion (Ritterling 1925: 1556). It may have been stationed in
thi s early period in Moesia (Ritte rling 1925: 1557); certain ly it was from that pr ovince tha t it
was transferred to Syria in A.D. 56/57. Then or soon after it was based at Zeugma. The present
paper will be focused pr imarily on the legion's presence in Syria.

2. The prosopographical method

The s tu d y o f an ancien t socie ty (macro structure), inst itution , soc ial group, or the sta ff of a
legion, in this ca se legio IIII Seythiea (m icrostruc tu re), is best d one th rough the individ uals
w ho were operational in it, in ot he r words b y the prosopographica l route. In co mpiling this
reg ist er I h a ve been ab le to draw on various ex ist ing studies which m ust be updated and
supplemen ted . The principal sources are:
Legali tegionis. From Augu stus to Trajan: Franke 1991; from Augustus to Gallienus for the eastern provinces
of the empire: Wachtel 1970; for the areas and years not covered I have systematically consulted AE.
Tribun i latic1avii: stud ied in detail by Peeters 1984 (unpublished PhD. diss.). After 1984 AE has been
systematically checked.
Tribuni angusticlavii: extracted from PME.
Pnmipilares: the important monograph of Dobson 1978 was updated from subsequent entries in AE.

These p rosopograp h ical researches yielded the following n u mbers for Legio IIII Seythiea:
legal i legionis 16; tribun i lalicla vii 19; iribuni angueticlaoii 24; praef eeti (castrorum) 3; pr imi
pili 4. What do these n umbers represent? The period d u ring w hich th e legion was sta tioned in
Sy ria and the sys tem sketched above was in force covers about two centuries fro m e.60 to 268.
The d uration of a s taff off icer ' s com miss ion in this pe riod was usuall y 2.5-3 years . We can
ca lcu la te the th eo retical number of p os ts tha t were available for s taff officers in the legion
and set alongside it th e actual number known (sub tract ing from th e lis t above th ose known to
have se rved in Moesia or undatab le ). The figure in parentheses is the percen tage of the
theoretica l tota l).

legati Iegionis
tribuni latic1avii
tribuni angust iclaoii
primipili
praejecti eas/rorum
primi pili lterum

Th eoretical
80
80

400
80
80
80

Attest ed
13 (16%)
17 (21%)
16 (4%)

3 (3.7%)
2 (2.5%)
o

It is clear tha t s ta ti stical research is imp ossible with such n u mbers (d. Kennedy 1996: 14
15). What we can d o with suc h da ta is point out certain trends, since the pe rcentages relate to
soc ially hom ogeneous groups. The percentages a lso show tha t the high er on e's ordo, the more
chance one h ad of epigraphical surviva l (Devijver 1993a : 207-8).

3. Prosopography of th e comma nde rs andl se nior officers

Persons 1101 included in this prosopography:
- T. Flavius Vespasianus (PME I, IV, V: F83 bis), tribunus militum legtonts (ignotae) in Thracia; d . Ritterling

1925: 1562-63 (legio IIII Scythica vel V Macedon ica); Franke: 1991: 35·37 n. is.
- C. Iulius Quadr atus Bassus (PlR2IV: 150B), praepositus vexillationum Iegionis 11I1 Scythicae et legionis

(- - - l et legionis XII Fulminatae (c.lOl /102.).
- C. Petillius Firm[u s] (PM E 1I, IV: P19; ad CIL XI 1B34 = lLS 1000), tr (ibunus) mil(itum) leg(ionis)

(laticlavius) 1111 (Flav(iae) FeIJic(is) (et 11011: JIll [Scythjictae): Ritterling 1925: 1562).
- Anonymous: IG 11I 629+630 = IG 11 /11I2 422(J1, legatus legionis IV in Moesia et leg. leg. III (in Syria?); Franke

1991: 307.
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92-94

[42-431

69-70

c.105

c.144- 147

9. M. Maecius Ce ler

10. L. Martrus Macer

11. Cn. Pompeius Collega

12. T. Prifern ius Paetus Ros ianus Non ius
(Agric)ola C. Labeo (T]et[tius? Geminus] c.140

13. (M. Quintiusj Atticus [tempus incertum]

14. L Sept imius Severus c.182-183

15. L. Valerius Messala Thrasea Poplicola
Helvidius Priscus

16. Q. Voconius Saxo Fidus

Legati legionis

1. P. Cass ius Dexter Augus(tani us Alp inJus Belli
cius Sollers Metilius [- - - Jus Rut ilianus c.144-147

2. T. Clodi us Eprius Marcellus (49-53J
3. L. Funisulanus Veltoni anus 62

4. Gellius Maximus 219
5. Tl. Julius Celsus Polemaeanus 80-82

6. C. Julius Scap ula c.130-1 34
7. C. luliusSeverus 132
8. A. Larcius Priscus 94/95-97

1. P. Cassius P.f. CI(au d ia) Dexter Augusltanius Alpin]us Bellicius Sollers Met tlius (- - - Jus Ruli lian us
ClL III 12116 (d. 13618) = IGR III 903 = ILS 1050 (d . add. p.c t xxnn (Hie rapol is Castaba la, Cilicia ), alia

testimonia: Remy 1989: 346-47 n.307; PIR2 II C490; Franke 1991: 308.
- Xvir stlinbus iudic and is
- Irib(u nus) laticl(avius) leg(ionis) III Au (gus lae] (c.135-137, Larnbaesis, Numidia; patre legato Aug . pr. p r.

exercitus Africani)
- (sev ir equitum (?)] R(omanor um?), queestor (138), tnbun us plebis, p raeto r fideicommissari us (c.143)
-clegarus legion is 1111 Scythica e (Zeugma, c.144-147)
-e legatus Aug . p r. proprovincial' Ciliciae ((.14·9-151), consul [su ffectus, 152-153?j
- VIlvir epulonum, sodalis Tilius
Italia, Regie X, Verona (?) (Pflaum 1966: 3-23); Alf6ld y 1982: 360 n.2: "Norditalten".

2. T. Clodius M J, Fal(erna) Ep rius Marcellus
Remy 1989: 281-84 n.230 ubi omnia test imo nia et bibliographia; Franke 1991: 87-89 n.45.
incertu m an legatus legtonls XIV Geminae (Britannia) an legio nis IV Macedoruae (Germania Superior) an IV

Scythicae (Moesia) fuis set , 49-53 (A £ 1979, 634 = A£ 1956. 168).
Italicus, Capua, Regie I.

3. L Funisulanus Lf Ani(ens i) Vettonianus
CIL XI 571 = A£ 1946. 205 = G. W. Houston, ZP£ 20 (1976) 25-26 (Foru m Pop ilii, Regto VlII, Italia j; CIL III

4013 = ILS 1005 = V. Hoffiler an d B. Saria, Al/ 215 n .479 (And au tonia, Pannonia); PIR2 III F570 (alia
testimonia).

PIR2m F570; Alf61dy 1969: 126-27; Schumacher 1973: 110 n .6; Corbier 1974: 81-87 n.23; Franke 1991: 89-93
n.46.

- lllv[irJ, fortasse 'ca pi talis ' (Eck 1970: 96 no t. to)
- Irib(un us) mil(itu m) leg(ionis) VI Victr(ie is) (Hispania Cite rior, d O?)
- quaestor provincial' Slciliae , Iribun us plebis, praetor (haslarius - vel - fideicommissarius?)
- fegatue Iegioms 1111Scythicae (in Oriente, Syria , 62; Caesennio Paeto in Armenia , 62, cont ra Parthos)
- cu ra tor viae Aemi liae (de ordine munerum, Eck 1974: 197; Franke 1991: 89-93 0.46), preefectu s aereru

Satu rni, cons ul (su ffectus, 78?), lega tes Aug. pr. pr oprovincial' Dalmatiae (c.79/80-81/ 82, Eck 1982: 302
5), legatus Aug. pr.p r. p rovincial' Pannonia e (c.82/83-85/ 86, 84, 85, Eck 1982: 306-10), legate s Aug. Pr
p r. p rov incial' Moesiae Supertons. donat us ab Imperatore Domitiano bello Dacico coronis 1111 mu rali
va llari classica aurea, ha sti s puris 1111, vexillis 1111 (c.86 /87-87 /88 , Eck 1982 : 312-14), proconsu l
p rov incial' Africae (c.91/92, Eck 1982: 319)

- Vllvir epulonum. sodalis Augusta lis; patronus Andautonensium
Ital ia, e Regione VIII; fortasse Arim inum ; Donati 1982: 305.

4. Gellius Maximus
Casso Dio 79.7.1-2
PIR2 IV G I30; d. G123, G13l.
- legatus legton ts quartae Scyrhicae in Syria (Zeugma, 219) imperium appetens interficitu r
Antioch eia ad Pisid iam, Galatia (Halfmann 1982: 646); med ici filius; pat er erat L Gellius Maximus, arc hiater

Ca racalle e ducen arius. am icus Ca receuae. sacerdos Aescula pi.
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5. Ti. Julius TiJ , Co r(neJia) CeJsus Polemaeanus
l£ph VII.2, 5101· 15: Inschriften der Celsusbibliothek; IEph VIL2, 5102 = AE 1905. 120 = J. Keil, Fcrscn. Eph.

V.1.2 (titu lus Graec us ): JEph VII.2, 5103 = R. Heberdey, ,6 A I 7 (1904) Bbl. 56 = AE 1904. 99 = ILS 8971 =
J. Keil, Forsch. Eph. V.l.3 (titu lus Latin us, Ephesus, Asia); alia test imonia: Remy 1989: 39-41 0.24.

PM E 11 42; IV, 142; V, 142; PIR2 IV 1260; Remy 1989: 39-41 0.24 (ibi bibliographia); Franke 1991: 95-97
n .48.

- trib(unus) legiorus III Cyrenaicae - XfV.~):Ol; }, e y\rovo~ y' X U PTJ va;lri1~ (Aegyptus, 69, praefecto Ti. Julio
Alexand ra ); ad fine m 69 vex illatio legtor us III Cyrenaicae missa in lud aeam ODS., 81 5.287) fortasse cum
Tt. Julio Celso et in Iudaea a Tita vel a Vespasiano in senatum adlectus sit(?), (69/70)

- adlectus in ter tri bunicios ab d ive vespastano. pr (ae to r) p(opuli) R(omani) (75 vel 76), leg (atus)
Aug(ustorum) divorum Vespasiani et Titi (sc. iurid icus) pr ovinciae Cappadociae et Ga latiae, Ponti,
Pisid iae, Paphl agoniae, Armeniae mino ris (Lycaoniae; 78-79)

- leg(atus) d ivi Titi leg(ionis) IIII Scythicae - "lle01l EvT~~ 6eou Ttrov m t AUTo lC'pi 1'OllO <; !E ~<La1' O UXeyt(lwo <; lI '
!lrue lrii~ (legetue legtonis div i Titi et Imp . Augusti, sc. Domitiani, sc. 80/ 82)

- procons ul Ponti et Bithyniae (c.83/ 84), praefectus aera rii militaris (c.85-87). legatus Aug. pr. pr. provinciae
Ciliciae (c.88/89-90 / 91), consul suffectus (92), curator aed ium sacrarum et operum publicorum populi
Romani (c.93-95), proconsu l Astae (c.105-106)

- XVvir sacris faciundis
Ephesus, Asia; de familia : PME I, 142; IV, 142;:V, 142; PIR21V1260.

6. C. lulius Scapula
IGR III 176, 177, 178 (Ancyra, Galatia); Remy 1989: 151-152 n.113 ad nomen: [- - - D]onat(us Balbi?]nus

(PIR2 IV 1553).
Remy 1989: 151-52 n.113; PIR21V 1553.
- Xe1.A\.apxo<; nXo.1'valll.lo <; AEyeiilVo<; <' l:r, tl.ivlol ov EUruXO U<; (trib. lat id avius leg.VII Geminae felicis; Legio.

Hispania Citerior, c.120; Alfbldy 1969: 127, 186-87; Le Roux 1982: 313)
- quaestor provinciae Baeticae, tribunus plebiis, praetor
- ~y elolWv AE yEroVO<; S' ! 1ru61rii<; (legatus legionis 1111 Scythicae; Zeu gma, c.13O-134)
- proconsul provinciae Acha iae (c.135/136 , Eck 1982: 178), legatus Hadr iani et Antoni ni Pt - pro provinciae

Galatiae (c.136/ 137-138/139; Eck 1982: 179-84), cons ul designatus (consul suffectus, 138 destgnatus,
1397 suffectus, Alf61dy 1977: 140, 205)

Ongo? ltalicus7 (Remy): originis incertae (7); stemma (Remy: PIR2).

7. C. lulius, lu lii Qu adrati f(ilius), Fab(ia) Seve rus
A West, Corinth VIII.2, 56 = A E 1923. 4 (Cori.nthus, Achaia ); ClG 4033 =: IG R 111 174 = I LS 8826 = OG IS 545

(Ancyra, Galatia); ClG 4034 =: IGR 111 175 (Ancyra, Galat ia); alia tes timonia: Remy 1989: 50-52 n.34.
PIR2 IV 1573; Remy 1989: 50-52 n.34; Schum acher 1973: 23-24 n.55; Corbier 1974: 195·205 n.41; Halfmann

1979: 151-52 n.62; 1982: 643-44; Eck 1983: 176-78; 1985: 169-70.
- prov inciahbus muneribus functus: agoranomos, agonothe tes, archon, aE~ClO'1' o¢>ciV1'% (Ancyra), archie reus

(Galatiae), TT llroTO<; ' EAX~VWV (magistratus s:ign ificationis incertae)
- exercitum Romanum co ntra Parthos proficiscentem (113/114) et redeuntem (autumno 117) Ancyrae

Iiberalit er excepu
- inter tr ibunicios ad lectus ab Hadriano, praetor , legat us pro praeto re pr ovinciae Asiae - TT ll e 01l E V1' ~~ iv

'Aa\q. i~ f TT1nroXij <; m t 1C'U» I.K'l>, ),ov = legates in Asia ex epistula et cod icillis Had riani [i.e. nominationem
legati pr ocons uli abstulera t et sibi vindica verat], regionem prope Dorylaeum terrninat legatus Hadriani
pro praetore (quod. ad legat ionem Asiae, non ad correcturam Bithyniae referendum est)

- leg(atus) leg(ionis) 11 11 Scythicae - ~yelt6v(l. ),Eyerovo<; lI ' ! 1ru61rii<; 1I1.Oooll1(1.v r o. ra. lv !vp~ npiw(l.1'CI. T\VUro.
nOV~x\no <; Mil)IC'I! XXo<; sui r ~v nVTja\v r~v 10VSo.lKl)v lt er etPe ~~IC'E \ «TTO ! vPw.<; (i.e . vice legati Syriae,
Publicii Marce lli, tempore tumultus ludaici, 132; Zeugma)

- pr oconsu l pro vinciae Asiae (133/ 134; curio el patronus Corinthus); missus ab Had riano (ad finem 134) in
Bithyn iam cum quinque fascibus legates Augusti pr opr oad corrigendum statu m provin ciae (S\OlleW1'~~ Kat
XOyurr~ ~) , de administr atione Bithyniae optime gesta Dio 69.14.4; praefectu s aerarii Satum i (c.135-137);
consul (suffectus 138 vel 139); pontifex; curator operu m publicorum (c.140-141); legatus pr. pr. Germaniae
Infe rioris (inter 142 et l 50; W. Eck 1985, 169-70 n.31); proconsu l Astae (151-153)

Ancyra, Gala tia; nobi lissimo gene re Ancyrano ortus. na m inter maiores eius Deiotarus rex, Am ynta s Brigati
et Am yntas DyriaJi (?) tet rarchae, Att alu s rex Asiae; in ter pro pinq uos : lu lius Quad ratus (P IR2 IV
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1506/7), (Julius) Alexander (PlR2 IV 1136),. lu lius Aquila (PIR2 IV 11 68), Claudius Severus (PIR2 IV 1618:
filius fortasse patre legato legionis 1111 Scythica e Iribunus laticlav ius legioms JIll 5cy thicae).

8. A. Larcius A.t. Q uir(ina ) Priscus
CIL VIII 17891 = ILS 1055 (Tham ugad i, N umidlia); AE 1908. 235 (in ter Lamb aesim et Tham ugad im, Numidi a);

alia testimonia: PIR2 V LtD3.
PIR2 V Lt D3; Franke 1991: 37-39 0 .19; Pflaum 1978: 17; A. R. Birley 1981: 235-37; Alfi:ild y 1969: 175-76; Eck

1982: 328, 346; Schumacher 1973: 116; Lico rdari 1982: 17; Reynolds 1982: 681, 682.
- se vir equitu m Romanor um, Xvlr stlit ibus iudicand is [aet. Domi liani , c.90),quaestor prov inciae Asiae
- leg atus Augusti legiont s 1111 Scythicae (III pro 1111 tr adi tu r in ClL VIII 17891 = ILS 1055) - p ro legato

consulare p rovinciae Syri ae, 94/95-97, irumicus Traiani, ab eo remotus est e Syria (97; M. Corneli us
Nig rinus Curiatius Maternus, leg. Aug. pr. proprovoSynae 97 et loco eius A. Larcius Priscus nominatus
es t, Franke 1991: 37-39 n .19)

- tr ibunus plebis, p raetor , legatus (procons u lis) p rovi nciae Baeticae (1021103), praefectus frumenti dandi ex
se natus consu lto

-Iegatus Aug.legionis II Augustae 0 04-106, quae in Britannia tende bat: Isca Silu ru m, Britannia )
- legatus Aug . p ro proexercitus Africae (sc. legionis III Aug ., c.105/ 1()6. 107/ 108)
- proconsul p rovinciae Galliae Narbonens is (c.108-109), cons ul destgnatus, consul su ffectus (110)
- Vllv ir epulo num; pa rronus coloni ae Thamugadensis
Antium, Regie I, Italia (Licord ari 1982: 17; vide Reynolds 1982: 681).

9. M. Maecius Ce ler
Sta tius, Silvae 3, Prae]. 3.2.105, 3.2.121-26; alia test imon ia: PIR2 V M51.
PIR2 V M51; Fra nke 1991: 296-97 n.129; Alf61dy 1969: 76-78.
- tr ib unus laticlavi us in Syr ia : legioms III G allicae / 1111 Scythicae / VI Ferr etae, quae legio in Sy ria? ad

finem aet. Vespasiani / Titi - meun te ae t. Domi tiani
- legatus legtoms in Sy ria: legionis III Ca lltcae / 1111Scythicae / VI Ferretae: quae legio in Syria? 92-94
- poster tores hono res non noti su nt; efr. PIR2 V M51
- cons ul (suffectus, 101)
llici, H ispan ia Citerior? Le Rou x 1982: 460; Caballos Rufino 1990: 199-201 n.107.

10. [L I Martius Lf. Pom(pt ina ) [Ma jcer
CIL XI 1835 "" ILS 969 (Arretium, Regie VII, Itillia).
PME II M36, IV M36; PIR2 V M343; Fra nke 1991: 302.
_ lega tus Tiberii C1audii Caes ens August i p ro p raet ore provinciae Moesiae (et eodem te mpo re legatus)

legionum 1111 Scythieae et V Macedorucae (42-43; Moes ia)
Italia , Arretium , Regio VII.

11. Cn. Pompeius Collega
[os., BJ 7.58-61; alia tes timonia: Remy 1989: 187-88 n .155 et bibJiograp hia.
Remy 1989: 187-88 n.155; Franke 1991: 93-94 n.47.
_ npEa1JEu T~~ sc. legate s legionis Jill Scythicae (69/70, Syria) et 70: proco nsula re provinciae Syr iae, loco L

luni i Caesennii Paeti nondum in Syria
- consul (suffeetus; inter 71-73)
- legatus Aug. p r. p r. p rov inc iae Cappadocia e et Galatiae (c.75/ 76-77 / 78)
Origo?

12. T. Prifern ius T.f. Q uir(ina) Paetus Rosianus Nonius [Agri cjola C.Labeo [T]et [tius (?) Geminus)
A E 1972. 153 = M. Torell i, MEFR 81 (1969) 601-26 (Treb ula Mutuesca, Regie IV, ltalia); d. CIl VI 1499;

XIV 246, 247; XI 1431 = Ia sc-. Ital. VII.1, 122; IX 6078.16; XIV 2434; Eck, RE Supp/. XIV (1974) 484 n.z.
PIR III P692; Tho masson 1975: 63-65; Schumacher 1973: 54 n.22; cfr. PME II r107, IVP107, V P107.
- Xv ir stlitibus iud icand is
- It r]ibu (nus] mil (itu m) [lal]id(aviu s) legiorus X Frelf[elnsis] (c.126-128; Hie rosolyma , ludaea )
- quaeslor cand idatus, tribunus plebis cand id.atus, cu rator municipii (Trebulanoru m) datus a divo Hadriano

(Alf6ld y 1977; 41 n.19; Eek 1979: 204), p raetor eandidatus divi Hadriani
- legatus divi PH legtorus [XlIV [Gemi n]ae (?) - ve l - [I]V [Scythic]ae{?)(Cam un tum , Pannonia Supenor (?) 

vel- Zeugma, Syria (?); e.140)
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- legatus p r oPr- clivi Pii prov inciae Aquitanicae (142-145(?); Alf61dy 1977: 252), consu l (suffectus, 146),
cu ra tor alvei Tiberis et cloaca rum urbis, p'[raefect us aiiment(?)]orum, legatus pc. proclivi Pii p rovinciae
Dalma tiae (153-56; Alfold y 1977: 225), p ro consul provinciae Afr icae (16O/1 61(?); Alfoldy 1977, 209),
legatus Aug. ad census accipiend os provinciae Aquitanicae (161/ 162?)

- augur
- rnunera mun icipalia: octov ir I (p rimum) magister iuventutis, octovir II [flan(orum?), qu inquennalis, octov ir

III aedilis. quinquennalis, patronus (Trebulanorum). patronus collegi culusdam Osnensts (140), collegi
alterius (139 aut 140 a ut 145)

Trebula Mutuesca , Regia IV, Italia (Torelli 1982, 196).

13. (M. Q u intius) Atticus
e lL III 12250 (Magnesia ad Maeand ru m, Asia ).
PIR III Q33; Franke 1991: 307: "Zei tlich unsichere Legaten".
- legatus Augusti leg(ionis) 1111 Scythicae (tempus incertum?)
Origo? Praenom en et nomen gentilicium legati add ita ex nomine Iiberti: M. Quintius Diadu menus, Attici legat i

August i leg(ionis) Ill! Scyth tcae libertus.

14. L.Sept imius Severus P.f.Quir(ina) Severus {Imp. Aug.)
Kienast 1990: 156-59, ub i b ibliographia .
- (XXvi r?), quaestor (170 vel 171), quaestor II in Sard inia (171 vel 172), lega tus proconsulis prov inciae

Afr icae (173/174), tribunus p leb is cand id atus (174), prae tor designatus (174), p raet or (178), iu rid icus
Asturiae et CalJaeciae (c.178-181)

- Iegatus legionis IIIl Scythicae (182/ 183?; Zeugma, Syria )
- lega tus Au g. pc. pro p rovinciae Galliae Lugd un ensis (186-189), p roconsul Siciliae (189 / 190), cons u l

suffectus (190, vel 189?), legatus Aug. Pr- Pr - provinciae Pannoniae Superioris (191-193)
- Impera tor Augustus (April 9, 193)
Lepli s Magna, Afr ica Proconsu laris (Corbier 1982: 725).

15. L. Valerius L. [f.] Messala Thrase[a] Pop licola Helvid ius Priscus
S. Priuli, Ti l l/Ii 4 (1982) 620-25 n.14 '" AE 1984. 38 (Roma, Italia ); Franke 1991: 303-8.
- (fo rta sse adl ectus in ter q uaestorios)
- leg(atus ) leg(ionis) II[IIJScythicae (2eugma, :ineun te II s., c.105 (?)
- VIlv(ir] epul(onum), p r(aetor ) desig(natu s) - mo rtu us est
Italicus .

16. Q. Voconius Sex.I. Romul(ia) Saxa Fidus
TAM II 1201+1201A; D. }. Blackman, "The Inscr ip tions," in Phllse/is (let. Mitt. Beiheft 24, 1981) 154-59

(Phas elis, Lycia-Pamphylia ): I. Kayg usuz, EpigA llll t 2 (1983) 137-39 '" AE 1986. 686 (Perge, Lycia
Pamphylia); alia testimonia: Remy 1989: 52-54 n.35.

PIR III V612; Remy 1989: 52-54 n.35 (ubi bibliographia).
- Xvir stlitibus iud icand is (c.I 12)
- XE t).,la.pXO<; nM:T1Jo-TU.lO<; )., EYEOOVO <; Y' KtiPllVo;\"f!<; - (trib (un us) mil(itum)) lata cla va leg( ionis) III

Cyr (enaicae)
- (XEt>. i:4llXO<; " ),a.f \lo-l'lI.lO<;) )., EYE" oovo<; 5~E I(<if ll <; KE Pa.VVO¢>OPOti - [Ieg(ionis) XII] Fulm(ina tae ): c.I 14-117, bello

Parthico Traian i
- 5~Ot<; a-rpa.nWflJ(Oi; -U no eEOU Tpo;\4VO\o EV r wt nCljlTlJ( l\l no).,~IJ.~ 5~ll eEVf a. -donis mil (itaribu s) [donatum

a d iv ]o Traiano [ob] exped [itionem Part hicla jrn]
- q uaestor proPt p rovin ciae Maced oniae, trib unus p lebis, praetor, curator viae Valeriae Tibur tinae et per

eu ndem tractum di lectator (132-133; d ilecta tor tiron um ad comp rimendam rebellionem Bar Kochba?)
- 1T PE a1l E ti f~ <; ! EP(l1O'f O\o) ),EyEwVO<; 6' !l(\JelJ( ~ <; - leg(atus) Aug(ust i) leg(ionis) IIII Scyt(hicae) (2e ugma, Syria)
- proconsul p rovinciae Pon ti et Bithyniae (l 4,2-143?), legat us Aug. Pt- Pr - provinciae Lyciae et Pamphyliae

(144-147), co ns u l designa tus, consu l (s uffectus, in ab sentia?; 146), p roco nsu l p rovinciae Africa e
(161 / 162)

- patronus (Phasehs, Lycia -Pamphylia)
ltalic us, Ar icia (?) (Lico rdari 1982: 20).
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?18. 1- --) [Medi olanum, Regie
XI, Italia ]

?19. [- - - l (Ephesus, Asia l

lib. C. Julius Thraso Alexander (. 132-135
12. P. Mani lius Vopiscus Vinicillian us c.100-103

L. Elufrius Severus lulius Quadratus Bassus

13. L. Marius Perpetu us d80

14. (Claud ius??j Maximus 114-11 7

15. Q . 5ervi lius Pudens aet . AnI. Pli !
~_ Aur .

[aet. Tiberu]

exeunte II s./
J parte III s.

exeunt e II s./
ineunte III s.

16. Q . Veranius

17. (- - -)(Roma)

aet. Tr aiani

eet. Sept ,
Sev. zCa rac.

ae t. Ant. Pii

I ta. M. Meeous Celer

2. C. Arri us Antoninus

3. Ii. Claudius lulia nus

4. M . Claudius P. Ved ius An loninus
Phaed rus Sabin ianus medio Ds.

5. L. Flavius Silva Nonius Basses c.64

6. [C. Ju )lius l- - - Iavienus 11 s.(?)

7. r . lulius Geminus Marcian us ae t. Ant. Pii

8. L. Juli us Marinus Caeci lius Simplex aet. Vesp .
9. C. Julius Procul us 97-98

10. C. lulius Severus 132 · Hadr .!
Ant. Pii (l )

aet . Vesp ./
Donut.

Triouni laticlavii
1. C. Aemilius Bereni cian us Maximus

1. C. Aemi lius Bere{ni)cianus Maxim(us)
CIL XII 3163 = ILS 1168 (Nemaus us, Gallia Narbonensis).
PIR1 1A336; Alfoldy 1969: 130; Sch umacher 1973: 129 n.49; Pflau m 1978: ·a n.24.

- Xvir stlitibus iudicand is
- tribun( us) lat tclaviu s leg(ioni s) 1111Scythicae {Zeugma) item VII Cemmae Iterate tribu natu (Legio, Hispania

Citerior; Le Roux 1982: 313); exeunte eet . Sept. Sever t vel tneunte aet . Ce raceltae
- q(uaestor) ur ba nus, allectus in ter tribun ic(ios) a Drvo Mag n(o l An toni no (Cer ecatlaj , praetor

sup remar(um) (sc. voluntatum, i.e. praetor fideicommissarius). leg(atus) pro pr(aetore) p rovtnkttaejl
Asiae , p roc (o(n)s(u ll] sp lend id issimae provin [c(iae» Narbonensis. co(nls( u l) {su ffectus ) (.'1 1;'1. Seven
Alexandri)

- Vllvir epulonum
Origo? Orienta lis [Alfoldy: Pflaum) (?).

2. C. Arr ius I. f . Qluir(ina l Antonin us
C IL V 1874 = IL5 1118 = F. Broilo, lscriziolli tapidane dl'l Musto NaziOllall' Concordiese di Portogruaro (1980)

32-36 n. l I (Concordia , Reg to X, Italia); ClL VIII 7030 = IL5 1119 = lLAlg 11 .1, 614 (Crrta, Numidia); Piso
1993, 106-17 n.24 (ibi omnia test imon ia).

PlR2 I A1088; Sch umacher 1973, 54-55 n.23; Corbier 1974: 253-68 n.53; Alfo ldy 1977: 367-71; Remy 1989:
227-32 n.170.

- IIIIvir viarum curandarum
- Iribunus laticlavius legOonis) 1111 Scythicae (Zeugma) [aet. Antonin i Pii)
- queeeuor) u rba nus, sevir equi lu m Romano ru m, ab actis serratus, aed i1( is) cu ru l(is), p rae tor. cui p rimo

iurisdictio pup illa ris a sencns ss tmts Imp(erator ib us) ma nd ata es t, iur idicu s pe r Ita liam regionis
Transpadaneae pri mu s (c.165), pra efjectus ) ae rarii Satu rni , cura tor ctvuato m per Aemi liam , cu ra tor
Arimmensj um, curetor Nola norum, curator Tifem atium Tiberinorum (CIL XI 5939 = ILS 5678; de ordm e
mu neru m cfr. Alfoldy, ib id . et Eck 1979: 203 not. 44l, (consul su ffeclus , c.173), legatus Au g pro pro
Ca ppadociae «(.175-177; Rem y, ibid], lega tus Aug. prop roIII Daciarum (177-178?l, legetus Aug. p ro pro
Dalmatiae (l 78-179?) - alite r Piso, ib id. : Dalm atia: ?173-?175, Daciae : 175-176, Cap padocia : 177
179/1 80 - proconsul p rovinciee Asiae ((.188-189), inte rfectus a Comrnodo

- frate r Arv alis, sodalis Marcianu s An toninianus, augur
- pat -on us Concordiens ium, patronus 1111 coloniarum (Cirtensium)
Cirta, Numid ia (Le Glay 1982: 763-64; stem rna).

3. Ti. Cla ud ius lulianus
Insc, Ep1J. VII.2, 5106 = AE 1905. 121; Insc. Eph. VIL2, 5107 (Ephesus, Asia ).
Halfma nn 1979: U7-t8 n.57; PIR~ II C902; Pete rsen 1967: 159-67; Alfll idy 1977: 111, 379.
_ x~v.~xo,; nA4rUOl'\l.lo ,; ).~ y ~ wllo,; 6' !l"\IlllXil.; (Zeugrna. tribun us laticlav ius l egloOl~ 1111 Scvthicae): ae t.

I ra ia n i
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- quaestor provinciae Achaiae, tribunus plebis, legatus (proconsulis) provindae Achaiae, praetor (ineunte
eet. Hadriani), consul (suffectus? 129· 130), proconsul Astae (?, 145-146)

O rientalis: Asia Minor, fortasse non Ephesius (d e familia vide Halfmann }.

4. M. Claud ius P. Ved ius PJ . Quirina Antoninus Phaedrus Sabinianus
1n5C. Eph. VII.2, 4110 = AE 1935. 166 (Ep hes us, Asi a); cfr. lnsc. Eph. II, 285a, 438, 460; III, 676a, 727, 728,

729, 732; V, 1489, 1491, 1492, 1493, 1505; VI, 2064, 2065, 2067; VII,1 , 3035, 3075, 3077, 3081, 3274 (?).
tnsc. Eph. VII.1, pp. 80-90; Halfmann 1982: 62'7-28.
- vigintiv ir
- xev.~xo~ xeve&\lO~ TET~Tl'l ~ Ll:1J81Xi'\.; (trib . leg. IIII Scythicae; Zeugma, media II s.)
- qua estor designatus Cypri
- npUT I1\1 \ <;, YP(ij.l I.l I1Tf:u,;, IT I1V llYUPl.o:.pXOC; TWII ~l ey liAwv 'E4>Em\wv , YW 1I11a\I1PXOC; (164 vel 166), ci>' \lT~PX Tl C; TWI'

'OA\llJ, IT \wv ,~X"%. ITPeatle\lT~ 'i npo.; f~V CnJYICAf')fOV lCal f oli .; AUfOlCJll1fOpa.;
Ephesus, Asia (Halfmann).

5. L. Flavius l-l f-Vel(ina) Silva Non ius Bassus
Eck 1970: 93-98 = A£ 1969·70. 183 (Urbs Salvia, Picenum, Regto V, Italia).
PIR2 111 F368; Eck 1970: 93·111; Thomasson 1975: 37-38; Schumac her 1973: 4-5 n .2.
- Hlvir kap itali s
- Itrib (un us) rrullitumj] leg(ionis) 111I Scythicae (c.M, ad finem aet . Neronis; Swia)
- [quaes tor] , tribunus pleb is, legatus legtonts XXI Rapacis (Bonne, Germania In fer ior), adlectus in ter

praetorios a Dtvo Vespasiano et Divo Tito (73), adlectus Inter patricios a Dive v espastano et Divo Tito
censoribus (73), legat us Aug. p r. proprovi n ciae ludaeae (73-77/ 78), consul (ord inarius, 81)

- pon tifex , praefectus. quinquennalis II, pa tro nus coloniae Urbisalviensts.
Urbs Salvia, Picenum, Regia V, Ita lia (Gasper in i and Paci 1982: 232).

6. 1C. Iujlius Cf. [- - ]avianus
IGR III 889 (Adana, Cilicia).
PIR2 IV 1442 (cognomen: [Octjavianus: Halfmann 1979: 208: cogn omen [FI)avianus).
- f Eami (pwv 4V]~p wv (Illl vir viaru m curand arurn}
- XEtA\Uno.; nxe IflJaTl)1ol0 '; AEYEWVO '; t(l ' Kepeu (voo$]oPOlJ (tribun us lat iclavius leg ionis XII Fulminat ae;

Melitene, Cap padocia), (XHA~XO'; nAaf uO"lllol o ,; AEYEWVO.;) o'[! 1ClJ ]6lril.; (trib un us laticl avius legionis 11I1
Scythicae; Zeugma, II s. (?)

Magarsus, Cil icia (Halfmann 1982: 647).

7. P. lulius P.f. Quir(ina) Geminus Ma rcianus
CIL VIII 7050 = IL S 1102 = ILAlg 11.1, 634 (Cirta, Nu midia); PIR2 IV 1340 (ubi alia testimonia); cfr. CIL VIII

7934 .
PIR2 IV 1340; Aichinger 1979: 633-34 n.29; Alfoldy 1977: 182,243,265.
- II1vir kap ilalis
- tribunus laticl av ius leg (ion is) X Fretensis (H ierosolyma, Syria Palaeslina; ae t. Antonini Pii: c.149/ 150),

(tribunus laticlavius) leguords) 11I1 Scyt hicae (Zeug ma, Syr ia; ae t. Antonin i PH; E. Birley 1979: 495-505)
- quaestor , tr ibunus pleb is, praetor , legatus (p roconsulis) p roproprovinciae Africae, legates Au g . legion is X

Ge minae (Vind obona, Pannonia Su pe rior ), legatu s Augg . super vexilla tiones in Ca p pa doc ia (161 /162),
legatus Au g . pr. p roprovinciae Arab iae (162-c.165), consul d esignatus, consul (suffectus; c.166), proconsul
provinciae Macedoniae (c.17Q.17S), p roconsul provinciae Astae (c.182)

- sodalis Titiu s
Cirta, Numid ia (d e familia: Le Glay 1982: 766).

8. L. lu lius L.f. Fab (ia) Marinus Caecilius Simplex
CIL IX 4965 = ILS 1026 (Cu res Sabini, Samn iu m, Regto IV, Italia ); IGR III 554 = TAM 11 .2, 567 (Tlos, Lycia);

IGR 11I 470 (Balbu ra, Lycia); M. P. Mu zztoli, Forma lta/iae, Regio IV, II, 82 = AE 1947. 156 (Cu res Sabini,
Samniu m, Regie IV, Itali a); Balland 1981: 132-36 n .50 (Xanth us, Lycia ); PIR2 IV 1408 (alia test imonia et
Remy 1989: 67-69 n .50).

PIR2 IV 1408; Altoldy 1967: 20-21 n .27; Halfmann 1979: 118 n.23; Re my 1989: 67-69 n .50.
- lIIlvir viarum curand arum
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- tr (ib unus) rnil (ilum ) leg(ionis) III! Scy thicae -. X f1.AI.a9XO ~ n),Q.flJaru.HIl <; <1f pa.n OfOOv (sic /GR III 554 ) Xeytc1lVo,;
S' EIruEltril.; (exe unte aet. Vespas iani; Ze ugma, Syria)

- quaestor propro provinciae Maced on iae, aedilis plebis, praetor , legatus (proconsulis) p ro proprovinciae
Cyp ri, legatus (p roco nsulis) propro provinciae Ponti et Bithyn iae (p roco nsulatu pal ris su i; 89/90, Eck
1982: 316), cu rato r viae Tiburtinae, legetus legionis XI Claud iae p.f. (Vind on issa, Germania Superior),
legates Au g. p ro pc. prov inciae Lyciae Pemphyltae (96/97-99, Eck 1982: 326-30), proco nsu l provinciae
Achaiae (99/1 00, Eck 1982: 327, 332), cons ul (suffectus, 101)

- frater Arvalis
Origo: Syria (?), Berytus (7) (A. R. Birley 1968: 384; Halfmann 1979: 118 n.23; Bowersock 1982: 667 nn.

36+37 (de familia); Kreiler 1975: 143 not. 1: ortus e Gallia? - minus probabile nobis videtur).

9. C luli us M.f. Vo!t(inia) Proculus
CIL X 6658 "" ILS 1040 (Antium, Regio I, Italia).
PIR2 IV 1497; Alfoldy 1969: 166-67; Schu maclh.er 1973: 71-72; Pflaum 1978: 316-17 n.12.

- lIIvi r auro argen to aere fland o feriundo, q uaestor Augus torum (95/ 96, Alfold y, Schu macher _ vel- 96/ 97,
PIR)

- tr(ibunus) leg(ionis) 1111 Scythicae (Zeugma, 97-98; tribunat u legionis post quaestur am in Syria functu s esse
videtu r, forta sse vice legari legionis 1111 Scythicae, qu i prom otu s sit: A. Larcius Pnscus, leg. Aug . leg. 1111
Scythicae pro legat o consulare provincia e Syriae, CIL VlII 17891 "" LLS 1055; Syme 1958: 631; PIR2 IV
1497)

- ab actis Jmperator is Traiani Au gust i, tribunus plebis, pra etor, legates legionis VI Ferratae (Syria), lega tus
Au g. pr. pr. reg ionis Tran spadanae, cons u l (su ffectus, 109), leg. Aug. Pr- Pr- ad census provinciae
Lugd unensis (c.109 / 110-110/ 111), curator operum publicorum

- XVvir sacns faciundis, fetialis: pat ronus An tiatium
- idem fortasse: iudex Had riani in Baetica (AE 1913.3 ade lL 11 2349 = ILS 5973)
- fortasse non idem ac: leg. Aug. pr . pr. prov inciae Dalma tiae (Eck 1983: 194)
Gallia Na rbonensis (PIR;Alfoldy, Schu macher, Pflaum; de fami lia).

10. C Julius C f. Fab(ia) Severns
IGR III 172 = ILS 8829 (Ancyra, Galatia).
PIR2 IV 1574; Alfold y 1967, 33 n.40; Schu macher 1973: 80 n.32; Halfmann 1979: 165-67 n.81; Eck 1985: 169,

170,247.
- Xvir stli tibus iudicandis; equo publico honoratus (errore fort asse pro 'sevtr eq uitu m Roma noru m', PIR,

Alfoldy , Halfmann)
- XtV,l".a9xo iO ),t yu;lVoiO 5' !l(1JellC ll iO (Zeugm e tr ibunus legionis IIII Scythicae; for lasse sub pa tre, C lulio

Severo, PIR2 IV 1573, legato tegionis 111 1 Scythicae v ice legati Syriae, sc. Publicii Marcelli tempore
tumultus ludaici, 132 - vel tribu nus ad finem aet. Hadriani lineunle aet. Ant . PiP )

- q uaestor cand idatus, trib unus plebis cand ida tus, praetor urban us, legatus Aug. legionis XXX Ulp iae
Victricis (Cast ra Vetere , Germania Inferior, cui pater p raeerat , legatus Aug, pr. Pr- Ger maniae Inferioris),
curator Viae Appiae, consul (ord inarius; 155), legatus Aug , p r. pr . provinciae Syriae Palaest inae (c.156
159, Alfoldy 1977: 274-75), et pos tea fortass e legatu s pr. p r. provincia e alicuius Onentis (PIR)

Ancyra, Galatia; rege stirpia or tus [Halfmann 1982: 643-44).

l l a. M. Maecius Celer: err. legat i legtoms no . 9

l Ib . C lulius Thraso Alexa nder
Insc. Eph.VII .l , 3035"" AE 1924. 75; VII,2, 435.5 '" AE 1952. 220 (Ephesus, Asia) .
PIR2 IV 1600; Ha lfmann 1979: 170-71 n.87; Ha lfmann 1982: 636.
- IIIvir capilalis
- XEV,\4pXOiO ),Ey trovoiO ( !l(1JeuclliO - [trib(un us ) mil(itum) leg(ionis) IlII Scyth icae, d onis militaribus donatus

a Divo Had riano? - - - ] vexillo, hastis puris du ab us (Zeugrna, fortasse ae t. Ha dri an i, ( .132·135, bello
luda ico?)

- quaestor , legatus Aug . p r. p r. provinciae [- - -l. pra ef(ectus - - - ]um (alimentorum? ), [curator rerum
publi carum] Nucerinorum Apulorum et Spoletinorum (?, PIR )

Asia (Halfmann ).
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12. P. Manilius P.f. GaJ(eria ) Vopi scu s Vicinill ianus L. Elufr ius Severus Julius Quadratus Bassus
CIL XIV 4242 = ILS 1044 '" Inser. Ital. IV, 12, 1019 (Tibu r, Regia IV, Ita lia); alia test imonia: PIR2 V M14Z.
PIR2 V M142; Schumac her 1973: 61-62 n.73.
- lIIv ir auro argenta aere flando feriundo (c.100)
- trib(unus) mil(itum) leg(ion is) Jill Scythicae (Zeugma, c.l(1().I03, fortasse C. Antio A. Julio Qu adrate , legato

Aug . pr op ro Syriae, 100/ 101-103 /104)
- qu aestor Divi Trai ani Parthici, praetor, consu l (ord inarius, 114)
- salius Collinus, pont ifex, flamen; curator fani Hercu lis Victo ris Tibur e
Fo rtasse ex Hispania - vel - Italia o rtus est? Originis incertae (W. Eck, RE Suppl. XV (1978) 129:

"unsiche r"].

13. L Marius Perpet uus
ClL 1I11178 = ILS 1165 (Apulum, Dacia ); Piso 1993: 169-77 n.38, ubi alia testimonia.
PIR2 V M311; Altoldy 1968: 147; A. R. Birley 1971: 312-13; Pflaum 1972: 229-30; Piso 1993: 169-77 n.38.
- trib(unus) latic(laviu s) leg(ion is) 11 11 Scyth (icae) (Zeugma, c.I80; L. Sept imio Severo, legato legionts. et P.

Helvio Pert inace, legato Aug . pro pro(?), A. R. Birley)
- quaestor candida tes August i, (tribunus plebis/aedilis, p raetor?), Iege tus Augustorum legionis XVI Flaviae

firmae fide lis sub Alfeno Senecione leg. Augg. pro p ro (PIR ), praeses provinciae Arab iae, (cons ul suffec tus),
curator rerum publicarum Urbisalvensium, Tusculanorum, legatus Aug. pro pro provinciae Moesiae
Superioris, legatus Aug. proproprovinciarum Daciarum trium (214)

Africa (?) (Piso).

14. (Claud ius ?I Maximu s
CIL III 10336 = ILS 1062, cfr. add . p. CLXXN (Stuhlweissenburg. Pannonia Inferior).
Alfoldy 1977: 142, 319, 322; PIR2 11 C933, 934; Thom asson 1984: 382 n.88.

- IIIlvir v iaru m curandaru m
- trib (unus) leg (ionis) IIII Sc(yth(icae)] donis milit(ar ibus) a Dive Trai(ano) do n(at us) (Zeugma, 114-117,

bello Par thico Traiani)
- quaestor urbanus, ab actis senatus . tribunus plebis, praetor, curator viae Aureliae, lega tes legionis I

Ad iut ricis (Brigetio, Pannonia Superior), iuridicus p ro pr out riusque Pannoniae (136-137, cu m L. Aelius
Caesar praeerat utr tque Pannoniae), lega tu s propro Pannoniae Inferioris, consul (suffectus, 142?), curator
aedium sacrarum, legatus Aug. pr oproPannoniae Superio ris (?) (I SO-ISS?), proconsul provinciae Africae
(?) (158 /159?)

- sodalis Augu stali s
Occide ntalis? (Alf6ldy 1977: 322).

15. Q. Servilius Q.f. Hor(atia) Pudens
CIL VIII 5354 = 17492 = ILAlg I 281 = ILS 10-84 (Calarna, Africa Proconsula ris); CIL VIII 12291 = ILS 1085

(Blsica, Africa Prcconsulans).
PIR III 5424; Thoma sson 1960: 88-89; Co rbier 1973: 647-48 n.9; Co rbie r 1982: 721; Alfoldy 1977: 264 not .

314.
- trib(unus) mil(itum) leg(ionis) JIll Scythicae (aet. Ant. Pii/ M. Aurelii; Zeugma)
- qua estor provinciae Siciliae, tribunus plebis, praetor, praefectus frumenti dandi, iu rid icus Aem iliae et

Flaminiae (certe post 165/166; Eck 1979: 249-50), proconsu l p rovi nciae Cretae et Cyrena ru m
- patron us municipii Kalamensium, (municipii Bisencis patronu s, filius eius fortasse)
Hippo Regtus. Africa Proconsulari s (Corbier 1982: 721).

16. Q. Veranius Q.f.
IGR 111 703 = Smallwood 1967: 231a (Cyaneae, Lycia); AE 1953. 251 = Smallwood 1967: 231c (Roma , Italia).
Thomasson 1975: 85-87, alia testimonia.
- I1Ivir mone talis
- x~v, i4pxo<; A~ YWVO<; f~1"Iipf ll C; LIOJ8u:lj C; (tr ib. leg. IIII Scythicae; Moesia, aet. Tiberii)
- qu ees tor Tiberii et Gai Augusli ... etc. (ctr. Thomasson 1975: 85-87; Birley 1981: 50-54; Balland 1981: 79-

102)
lta licus: Forum Nov um , Regio IV (?) (Torelli 1982: 197); cfr. Q. Veraniu s Q.f., tribunu s angustidavius legtoni s

nil.
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17. 1---)
CIL VI 1553 (Ro ma, ltalia ).
Barbieri 1952: 319 0.1771; Schu macher 1973: 132·330.56; PIR IIIlncerti 0 .44.
- sevir equitum Romanorum, Xvir stlitibus iud icandus
- tri b(unus) mil (iturn) leg(ionis) 11 11 (Sc)ythic(.ae) [exeunte II 5./1 part e III S.; bugma) - (t r ibun us militum

legio rus) V Macedon ic(ae ) [pijae [Po taissa, Dacia )
- quaes-tor cand ida tus, p raetor candi da tus. (ro(n)s(ul ) ?)
- sali us Palatinus, Vll vir epulonum
Origo?

18.(- --)
A £ 1950. 91c "" A£ 1974. 344 (Med iolanum. Regie XI, !talia).
Alfoldy 1982: 355 n .18; Pflaum 1978: 69 n.12; Eck 1979: 242.
- 1---)
- trib(unus) m ilit (um) leg(ionis) 1111 [Fla vtae - vel - Scythi cae?) (exeun te II s.jineunte III S.; Singidmurn,

Moesta Superior - Ze ug me , Syri a?)
- [quaestor] , l- --?), tribunus pleb is, [leg ates (p roconsulis) proproprovinciae] Narbonensis, praetor, legat us

Aug . legi onie XI Cla udi ae p.f. (Durostorum. Moesia Inferi or ), lega tus p ropr oprovincial' [- - -? Threctae?
Pannoniae?)

- (cu rator sp]Jend (id issimae) col(oniae) Medi[ola n(iensium»)
Med iolanu m, Reg io XI. ltaha (?) (Alfoldy 1982: 355).

19·1- --)
Insc. Eph. V 1535 (ctr . ad d . et corr. p . 25) (Ephesus , As ia).
- [-- -')
_ [xev.\4pXOli (n~G; TWrJII Oli) ).eyeIiwloli ( D:v6(u:f).;] (tri b. leg . 1111 Scythicae ; Moesia l 2eugm a, Syria ?)
- (quaes to r __ - Imperalo ris Caesarts A]ugusti, t ribun us plebis, [p raetor], l- - - 11, legates p roprol- - - I,

legatus Im per atori s Caesa ns Aug. [legion is - - -J , I- - - misl sus m,cons ul (su ffect us), c(ur ator operu m
publico rum (1)], l- - -]

Origo?

inter 70 et 150

exeunte II s.!
ineun te III s.

c.130
(c.-lQ-30 a.Chr.]

post aet . C1aud ii

aet . C1aud ./Neronis

c.140 / 141

[eet. Aug.)

eet . Trai./Had r.

[aet. Aug.?]

aet . luI. /Claud .]

medio II s.(?)

[aet. Cla udii]

20. T. Sta t i(lius] (Frontonia ]nus

21. Q. veranius
22. A. Vicirius (- --)

23. (- - - ) (AE 1926. 80)

2·1. l- - -l (A E 1940. 173)

12. IMa?]mius Mur rius Umber

13. C. Ocla tius Modestu s
14. L Octa vius Rufus

15. P. Opsid ius Rufus (

16. [L] Pacdus Montanu[s)

17. Q . Paes idi us Macedo

18. C. Sempronius Fidus,
Ca lago rrit(anus)

19. C. Sexlius Mar tialis

62·67

medio Il s.

c.185

141-56 / 57)

[aet. Aug.!
Neronis]

ae t. Traiani

inter 177 et ISO

Tr ibun i angl/5ficla vij

1. L. Au reliu s Taru tt ienius Dernetr jos,
filius De me tri i c.180- 190

2. [. Caj tiltus Lon[g]us [aet. Clau dii]

3. Ti. Claudius He lvius Secundus c.l03·105
4. Tib. Cl(audius), Nico med is filius, Pius eet. Ant . Pii(?)

5. Ti. Claud ius, filius Ti. Cla udii
Stas ithemis, abnepos Claudii
Telemachi, Telemachos

6. M. Clod ius Ma(- - - )

7. T. Clodius Pro(cu lus ...]

8. Gn . Cornelius, Tib. Comelii Pu khri
filius, Pulcher

9. L Egnarcleius Sabinus

10. [IJulius Antoni nus, filius C. (lu)lii
Demosthenis

11. (I)i. lulius Latin us , filius lulii
Leonidae

I. L Aureli us Taruttienus Demetrics, filius Demetrii
M. Ch ris to l and S. De mougin, ZPE 74 (1988) 101-21, ad: G. Dagron and J. Marcille t-jaube rt , Bd lt t( n Turk

Tarih KUTllm l1 42 (1978) 379-81 n .3 (cfr. J. e t L. Robert , Bull. Epig. 1979: 526 0.5% ; SEG XXVIII 1255) '"
G. Dagro n and D. Feissel, Iasc. dt Cilicit (1987) : 135-36 n.87 '" A£ 1988. 1049 (Mopsueste. Cilicia) .

PM£ IV A257bis, V A257bis (ubi bibliog ra phia ).
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a. XeV.;4pXOl; ~eye ooVOlO f eTa.>f 'll; l ll:'U(jlKiio; (tribunus legtorus 1111 Scythicae; c.18l).190, Zeugma, Syria)
- 0 6'lIl\.O\IJIVOC; [i.e. magistratus eponymus in civitatibus Ciliciae ), m i 1C'1\.crr'l c; n \ QpxU!pe-u.:; l' &11 8e\.Of4fwv

AUT O«JlIU 6pc.w (i.e. flamen divorum Augustorum in civitate sua. Mopsueste, et non provinci ae)
Mopsceste. Ciliaa; civila!e donatus sit ab lmperatore (L Aurelio) Commodo per P. Taruttienum P.f. Pob.

Paternum, praefectum praetorio Commodi; ideoque nomen gentiliciurn praefecti praetorio tnseruie in nomen
suwn ut pnmwn ccgrorrerc secundum cognomen 'Demetrios' e priore nomine traxit:o npMEpov XPT\I1a.Ttaa<;
tfll.l ~1'P\.O C; 10 1Jlfl1'PloU , i.e. prislinu m nomen ei era t Demetrioe filius Demetrii. Nomen coruugis- TIlPUr.
It.owV.'' a. ij ICQ.\ Ma.T pWvCl ~ Y\lv~ a.UTOu:Taria Lucille quae et Mat rona, fortasse civitate Romana donata
sit a proconsule Asiae Tario Titiano? (in ter 202·205); minus probebile secundum M. Christol and S.
Demougin. ibid.

2. l.Ca]tilius P.f. Ou(stumina) Lon[g]us
Th. Carsten , Inschr . A pamrill (BithynitnJ und Pyllli (1987): 2()'21 n.2 lid Cll III 335 et 6991 et 14188,1 "'" E.

Kalinka, /OAI28 (1933) Bbl. 108 n.88 (Apamea, Bithynia).
PlR 2 V L309; Eck 1970: 104; PME II L49, IV LSObis, V CIOlbis (ubi bibliog raphia ).
a. [t]rib(unus) mil(itu m) leg(ionis) lilt Scythic{ae) beneficio divi Claudi i (Moesia)
b. praef{ectus) coh(o rtis) III sagittarfiorum) (ubi? fortasse 69 in partibus Vespasiani contra Vitellium)
- adlectus inter praetor(ios) [alb Imp(eratore) Vespasian o Aug(us to) (ob meri ta eius erga partes Vespasiani),

(IJegatus (sc . proconsulis) pro pr(aetore) provinciae Asia(e) [aet . Vespasiani)
- patronus col(oniae) lul(iae) Conc(ordiae) Apameae
Apamea, Bithynia; de posteris senatonbus: PME ; Halfmann 19'79: 115 n.18; 1982, 133 n.38.

3. Ti. Claud ius L.f . Helvius Secundus
AE 1925. 44 (Ceesarea, Mauretania Caesariensis).
PME I C143, IV C143, V C143 (ubi bibliographia).
- praef(ectu s) fabr(um) Romae (sc. Q . Pomp on ii Rufi (?), cos. sullo95); ad lectus a d ivo NeTVa in quinque

decuriis (96--98)
a. praef(ectus) coh(ortis) equita tae II Bracar tum ) Augustanorum (Mceste Inferior; 98 vel 99)
b. iteru m pr(ae)f(ectus) coh(ort is) I Flaviae c(ivium) R(omanorum) equitatae (Syria)
C. trib(unus) leg(ionis) 1111 Scythicae (Zeugma, Syria; c.lOJ.I05)
d. iterum trib(unus) leg(ionis) XII Fu lmina tae (Melirene, Cappadocia)
e. praef(ectus) eq(uilum) alae (sc. VlI) Phrygum (Syria)
f. iterum praef(ectus) alae II Gallorum (Cappadocia)
- scriba dec uriarum qua estonee et aedilium curulium; Caesariens is, quem absentem elves sui omn ibus

magtstratu lu jrn honoribus publico decreto exom averun t Caesarienses d(ecreto) d(ecurionum)
Caesarea, Mauretan ia Caes ariens is.

4. Tib. C1(au d ius). Nicomedis filius, Quirina Pilus
C. Habicht,lnsc. Ask/rp. (AvP VIII.3) 30 "'" AE "1933. 270, 269bis (Pergamum, Asia).
P1R2 IIC%2; PM E I C168, IV CI68, V Cl68 (ubi bibliogr aphia).
a. Xt': v,,(apXOl; <fIl t': 411'l iO lnnuciliO "PW\.l G.\.iiw nO~ \T iilv (tribunus cohortis equitatae civium Romanorum , sc. in

Cappadoc ia, ILS 9117? - ve l - cohoI Flavia c.R eq uitata in Syria Palaestina)
b. Xt':v,,\4pXOl; ),t': y\ii)vol; 8' l:rv8ucill; (tribunus legionis 1111 Scylhicae; Zeugma, Syria, inte r 138 et 200; fortasse

aet. Ant. Pii)
C. Xt':v,,\a9XOl; ~e:y\ii)vo l; v' r.v.~UC ill; (tribunus legioni s III Gallicae; Syria)
d . t nlJ4lXOl; e:\.\'l l; +P\lYwv (ala VII Phrygu m; Syria)
- O4lXltPe:V l; 'A~, ciywvo8eTlll;
Pergamum , Asia; pat er T. Vibii Pii qu i to rtesse milit iis qualtuo r perfunctus est (PM E II VI03, IV VI03, V

VI 03).

5. Ti. Claud ius, filius Ti. Claud ii Srasithemis, abnepos Claudi i Telemachi, Quirina Telemachus
A. Balla nd , Fouilles dr Xanthos VII: Inscriptions d'ipoqll t impirialr du Ul60n (1981) 281 n.92 "'" A E 1981.

84-1; 279 n.90 =AE 1981. 842; 280 n.91 =AE 1981. 843; cfr. J. et L Robe rt, Bldl. Epig, 1982, 400 n.386.
PIR2 II CI037; PME IV CI87bis, V C187bis (ubi bibl iographia).
-~v"Ooi~I14TOV «:4\ ~v.6 Ina.T p\V '!'W\.la.iov ] K'a. \ !!<lv8\Ov K'a.\ mn~ea. K'a.\ M~a. , no),\T ( u6Ilt': vov (~ I"a.\ f.V

Ta.i /O l(a.T jli A\lrta.v nO),t':G\. naaa.\ l; (civ itatem mu lla rum civi la liu m Lyciae pos sid ebat); f OV T W V

AUTOIl:Pa.T Opwt,o t i (vov I
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a. [xfV,\.apXOV 1;\EY~WVO<; &' !K\J 81X ~ <; (trib. leg . 1111Scyt hicae; Zeugma, Syria, c.185)
- t dv ~Xl.Ep€a. -row !EPcurr mv Ked I Y P<J.ll~ (J:f €a. Aun]wv TO U I(O ~VO i) (c.185-190) - multi s honoribus in

crv itatibus et in provincia Lycia perfunctus est, cfr. PME IV C l87bis
- Telemachum ve l potius filium post summos tn pa tria honores gesstsse ta tum clavum accep isse videtur:
- queestor Achaiae, aEIlVOTa.f O<; npealleul'Il <; (lega tus pr ocons uli s pro p r.) rAD" ]i:a.C;. XO Y tO"T~ c; (i.e. curator)

K[tt>.]>'4T\4V mv ,,6>'E<U.; M\JO"(\.a. C; ] (p raeto rius? ), consul suffectus (ineun te III s.), procons ul Africae (ineunte
Ill s.)

Xanthus, Lydia; de familia efr . PME IV C187b is, V Cl87bis.

6. M. Clodius MJ. Fab (ia) Ma[- --]
lnecr. Ital. X, V, II, 737 (Brbda, Regia X, Halla) ,
PME I C202, IV C202, V e 202 (ubi bibliograp hia).
- Ilvir i(ure) d (icundo), IIvi lr quinqiuennalisj]
a. p raef(ectus) coh(ortis) Cantabrjorum] (coh. I vel poti us coho II Ca ntabror um, cfr. PM£ V C202)
b . [tr]ib(unus) mil (itum) leg (ionis) IIII Scythicae (Moesia; inter 41- 56/ 57) - et eodem tempore:
b . praef(ectus) vex[ill(ationis) leg(ionis) V] Macedonic(ae)
c. praef(ectus) fahr(um)
- aed (i1icia) pot(estate)
Brixia, Regio X, Italia; eft . P. Clod ius Su ra (PME I C206, IV C206, V C206) eiusdem stirpis .

7. T. Clodius C.[f. Men(enia)j Pro[culus ...]
CIL X 680 (Surre ntum, Regie l, Italia).
PME I C204, IV C204, V C204.
- p rae f(ectus) fab lr (um) --]
a. tribunus milf itum} (leg(ionis) IIIII Scyth icae (Macedonia-Moesi a; aet. Augusti / Neroni s?)
h. leg(ionis) IXGem(inae)? - VI Victri cis?); Hi spania /Lusitania?
- [ab Im p(eratore)] Ca esa re Auglusro mlssus pro] censore ad Lus[itanos - --)
Surrentum, Regio L ltalia.

8. Gn. Co rnelius, Tib . Cometii Pulchri filius, Fabia Pu lcher
IG IV 795 (CIG 11 1186) (Eroezen, Argolis ); efr .IG IV 1600 = B. D. Meritt, Corinth: VIII.l , 80, cfr. 81, 83 = IG

IV 1601; J. H. Kent, Corinth VIII.3, 138-43; AE 1974. 593.
PIR2 II C1424 ; PM£ I C245, IV C245 (ubi bibliographia).
Xev,Utpxo.; Xey(erovo.;)g' ! nlB1Xil.; - tribunus nnilitum legiorus 1111 Scyth icae tZe ugme . Syria; aet . Tra iani, ante

103 / 8)
- ElTtTjlO ITO'; XI1\aa:.jlo,;, procurator (Traian i) August i Ep iri (inter 103/ 8-1 14), Aiv vIT10V I(a.\ ·Ax e~(lv S p e \.a. ,;

Sl.ICll:to&onl '; (ae t. Had riani)
- m ultis honoribus municipalibus (Corin thus ) e t pr ovincialibus (Ach aia ) per functus est (cfr. PME I C245, IV

C245)
Epidaurus, Acha ia (PME IV C245) .

9. L. Egnatu leius P.f. Gal(eria) Sab inus
CIL VlIIlOSOO efr. p . 2313 "" ILS 1409 (Thysd rus, Ryzacen a, Procons ular is ).
PIR2 III E44; PME I E5, IV E5, V E5 (ubi bibliographi a].
- fIam(en) Au g(us ti) c[ol(oniae) Thysdritanae]
a. tr[ib(unus) leg (ionis) ...JGemmae (VII, X, XIlI, XlV Gemi nae?)
b. trib(unus) leg(ionis) Hll Scythicae (Ze ugma, Syria; inter 177/180 )
- p rae f(ectus) gentis Cini thiorum (apud Syr tes mi no res; Africa), proc(u rator) Aug(usti) ad census accip iendos

Macedoniae, proc(urator) Au g(usti ) ad epistrategiam Theba idos, p roc{urator ) Aug(u sti) XXXX Galliarum
(ad Lugd unum, GaUia Lugdunensis), pontifex Palatualis

Thysdrus, Byaa cena, Procons u laris (cfr . PME I ES).

to. [lJulius Antoninus, filius C. [Iu)lii Demosthenis
IGR III 500 (A£ 1899.177) (Oenoand a, Lycia ).
PIR2 IV 1153, cfr. 1288; PM£ I 120, IV 120, V 120 et PM£ I 155, IV 155, V 155 (ubi bibliographia).
a. yevolJ,evo.; l napxo.; OlTe41J1 '; IT jlWr I') '; ! [n )a.V tllV (praef. cohoI Hispanorum; quae coh or s s ign ificata?)
b. l"(l\ 100 1ITe~" ~ npWTI')'; KEXflll~pwv (e t p raef. co h. I Celtibe roru m; quae cohors significata?)
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c. XEIA\aj)XOO:; ;\e.ye. WVOO:; H:Ta: [p JT'l I.; ! ]Il:'UElur: 11\0:;) (tnb. leg. 1Il1Scythicae; Zeugma, Syria , med ia II s.)
Oenoanda, Lycia; C. Julius Demosthenes, pa ter . trib. leg. VI Ferratae (Syriae), praef. alae VII Phrygum (Syria),

procurator Siciliae (PME I 155, IV 155, V 155); Licinnia Maxima, uxor, Iulia Lysimacha, filia et mater
sti rpis consular is (Halfmann 1979: 166, 164 n.80).

11. [T)i. Julius Latinus, filius lu lii Leonidae
e lL VI 32931 = 3919 = ILS 1847 (Roma. Italia).
PIRz IV I 377, I 378; PM £ 1176, V 176 (ub i bibliographia).
a. trib(unus) mil(itum) leg(ionis ) Ill! Scythic lae] (Moes ia vel Zeugma, Syria (?); forta sse Syria, unus primorum

tribu norum legionis IIII Scythicae in Syria origin is orienla lis causa?)
- [vixit a)nn(is) XXXXVil (defunctus inte r 62-157)
Orientalis - Ro manus; filius lul ii Leonidae , p raecept ons Caesarum, i.e. Ne ro nis, filiorum Ger manic],

p rioribus a r mis Tiberii (PIR2 IV 1378); Iu lius Leon idas civttatem Ro manam a Tiberio acce pi t. e
praenomine filii apparel.

12. [Ma?)mius (vel: Amiusl A[ni ?jus ) Mur rius Umber
EE VIII 415 n.144O" ILS 8968 := Epigrafia rom. Soria 131 O" C Ga rcia Mer ino, Hispania Antiqua 7 (1977) 196

n.20 (titulus repertus est: San Esteban de Corm az, p rovoSoria [Tarraconensis ), i.e. Segontia?).
PIR2 V M749; PME II M75bis, IV M75bis, V M75bis (ubi bibliog raph ia).
a . (t jrib (unu s) mil(itum) leg(ionis) IIII Scythicae (Moesia: aet. Augusti; tribu n us angusticlavius - ve l 

laticlavius? cfr. PME)
- lIIvir cap(italis), q(uaestor) pro p r(aetore) , [lj eg(atus ) pro p r(aetore), aed (i1is) plebiscerialis, pr(aetor)
Italicus ex Umb ria? (efr. PME).

13. C Oc latius Cf. Pal(atina) Modest us
M. Chelott i et et., Epig. rom. Canosa I, 263-65 App. 1.6 := CIL IX 1619 := ILS 5S02 (Beneventum, Regie II, ltalia).
PME II 03, IV 0 3, V 03 (ub i bibliograp hia).
- au gur, IIvir i(ure) d(icundo), quaest (or) II
- praeftectus) fabr(um) Romae
a. praef(ectus) coh(ortis) II Pannonior(um) (Britann ia - vel- in Orient e?; aet .Traiani)
b. praeffec tus} coh(ortis) III Ityraeor(um) (Aegyp tus)
c. trib (un us) mil(itu m) leg(ionis) nil Scyth ic(ae ) (Zeugrna. Syria; aet. Traian i/ Ha dri ani)
- cu ral(or) rei p(ublic ae ) Aecanor(um) item honoratus ad curam ka lendari reip(u blicae) Canusinor(um) a

d ivo Traiano Parthico et ab Imp (eratore) Had riano Aug( usto)
Beneventum, Regto II, Ita lia; fortasse e lrbertis ortus sit (?).

14. L. Octav ius L.f. Cam(ilia ) Rufus
CIL XI 6167 := ILS 5673 (Suasa Senonum, Regie VI, Italia).
PME II 01 0, V 010 (ub i bib liog raphia).
- augur ex d (ecreto) d(ecurionum) crea tus, duomvir q uin q(u ennalis) ex s(enatus) c(o nsulto) et d tecreto)

d (ecurionum), patronus
- praef(ectus ) fabr(um) bis
a. trib (unus) mil (ilu m) leg(ion is) 1lI1Scythicae (fortasse aet. Augusti vel postea? Moesia / Syria?)
Suasa, Regto VI, Italia.

15. P. Op stdiu s PJ . Rufus
CIL V 2791 (Patavium, Regio X, ltalia ).
PME II 023, V 0 23 (ubi bib liographia).
- IIlIvir
a. tr(ibu nu s) mil(itum) leg( ionis) IlII Scythic(ae) (ael. Iuliorum/ Claudio rum; Moesia / Syn a")
(b .) p raef(ectus ) fabr (um)
Patavium, Regio X, Italia .

16. (L.) Paccius M. fill.] [F]ab(ia) Montan u[s)
Fren ch 1983: 47-56 fora s dat alte rum fragm entum tit uli CIL III Sup pl. 2, 12151 (O" 1893, 14) := AE 1984. 892

(Colonia Iulia Au gusta Prima Fida Comama, Pisid ia, Asia).
PME II P3, IV P3, V P3 (ub i b ib liog raphia).
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a. [tr] ib(unus ) leg(ioni s) 1111 (....] (sc. legionis III! Scythi cae (?); med ia II s. (?); Zeugma. Syria)
b. (- - -l f ; [- - -l (al tera mi litia me morata sif')
- decuriocol(oniae) lul(iae) Aug(ustae) Primae Fidae Comamae
Colonia Iulia Augusta Fid a Comama, Pis id ia , Asia; uxor: L. Paccia Valer ia Sat urn ina (CIL III 12149, 12150);

filiae : L. Paccia Valeria Sat urnina, Aurelia Valeria Scriboniana Frontina; filius: (.JPaccius Ap (- - -J[cfr.
ClL III 12149, 12150, 6685). cr-. Cit III 6885 (Comama , Pisid ia): L. Paccius M.m. Fab(ia) Montanus
Coma menus (fortasse idem ) honorat Hadrianum [AnJtoninum Aug. Pium p.p. pro meritis pal ria[e] eius
p raes titit, [p )erm issu Q. Voconi i Saxae Fid i leg . Aug. pr. pro (Bithyniae e t Ponti ; paullo ante 144), Lyciae et
Pamphyliae (144-147), qui etiam leg. leg. 111 1Scythicae (n.15).

17. Q. Paes idius C.f. Aem{ilia) Maced o
AE 1923. 40 = C. Praschni ker, fOA l 21-22 (1922) Bbl. 215 = P. C. Sestien. Insc. Alba nia. Studime e Tekste -

Stu d i e Tes ti S. II , Arheologjike-Archeologicll I (1943) 45 (Dyrr hachiu m, Macedonia).
PME II P8, IV P8, V P8 (ubi bibliographia).
a. p rim(us ) p il(us) leg( ionis) IX Hisp (aniae) (fortasse in Pannon ia)
b. praef(ectus) cas tror( um) leg( ion is) 1111Scyth ic(ae)
c. t rib(unus) milit(um) leg(ion is) eiusdem (sc . IIII Scythicae; iam in Syria; fortasse ael. Claud ii qui ord inem

mi litiarum sta tuit, Suet., Claud. 25; Devfjver 1970 - potius quam aerate expedmorns Corbulorus, Demougin
1992 : 434 n.522, Dobson 1978: 197 n.67)

- augur, flamen Neronis C1aud ii Caesaris Aug (usti ) Ge rmanici
Dyrrha chium, Macedonia.

18. C. Sempronius M.f. Gal(eria) Pid us, Ca lagorri t(anus)
G . Alf6ldy, Tarraco 306 = CIL II 4245, efr. p . 973 (Tarraco, Hispania Tar raconensis).
PME II S19, IV S19, V S19 (ubi bibliog rap hia ).
a. trib(un us ) mil (itwn) leg( ionis) IIlI Scythicae (Ze ugma, Syria )
b. tr ib(unus) mi l(itum) leg(ionis) VI Ferr (atae) (Syria)
c. t rib (unus) mi l(itu m) leg( ionis) III Gall(icae) (Syria)
d . tr ib(unus) mil(i tum) leg(ionis) XX V(aleriae ) V(ictr icis ) (Britannia; int er 70-150)
- flam(en) p( rovi nciae) H (ispaniae) C(iterio ris )
Calagorrit(anus) , Calagurris, Hispania Tarraconensis.

19. C. Sextius c.r. Pap ir[ia] Martialis
ClL VIII 11813, efr. p . 2372 = EE V 1175 = /LS 1410 (Mactaris, Africa Byzacena); L. Qu ilici, Forma ltaliae,

Regio I, w I. X: Col/alia (1974) p . 100 n.30 = AE 1974. 143a, b (Tor re S. Eusebio, Regio I, Ita lia).
PIR III 5483; PME II 548, IV 548, V 548 (ubi b ibliog raphia).
a. trib(unus) mil (itwn) leg(ionis) 11(11] Scythic ae (Ze ugma. Syria; exeun te IIs./ ineunte Ill s .)
- proc (u rator) Aug( us ti) ab acti s senatis (LX), p r(oc(u rator)J Aug(us ti) int er man(cipes) XL Galliarum et

negotian tis (LX), proc(u ra tor ) Maced oniae (C)
Mactaris, Africa, Byzacena; T. Sextius Alexander (CIL VIII 11813) et Q. Sextius Mar tiali s, filii eius fundos

ad Romam possideban t (A E 1974. 143a,b).

20. T. Sta ti[lius Tit i] filius Polli[a Fronton ia]n.us
B. Holt heid e, ZPE 38 (1980) 125-26 = SEG XXX (1980) 1264 ad A. P. Par is et M. Holleaux, BCH 9 (1885) 341

n.24; Robert and Rob er t 1954: II . 276 n.l SI et MA MA VI, pp . 37-38; eft . Robert an d Rober t 1954: 277
n .151bis (fragmentum eius dem titu li) (p rope Apolloniam ad Salba cum, Caria, Asia; efr. Pflaum 1960-61,
124, p . 299 n.2, p. 301; J. et L. Robert , Bull. Epig . 1981, 457 n.515); MAMA VI 118 '" Robe rt and Robert
1954, II, 169 n.55 (ti tulus ei usd em horrurus (?). Heraclea ad Salba cum, Caria, Asia , B, Holtheid e, ZPE 38
(1980) 125-26) .

PME II 561, IV 565bis (ubi b ibliogr aphia).
a. ETT~XO [" OTTE4>Il..l<i' Ou),n([t:J..; r v. tLT wv1(coh. I Ulp ia Ga latarum forta sse eadem ac coho I Ga lata ru m quae

139 in Syr ia Palaes tina cas tra hab uit, CIL XVI 87)
h. (XEI.A\.upXO<; ),EyE wvo..l fEf~f% I:K[\l8uriJ..l (tr ibunus leg tont s IIII Scythicae; Zeugma. Syri a; inter Dec. 10,

129 et Dec. 9, 130 Iitulus positus es t)
H erac1ea ad Salbacum, Carta . Asia; B. H oltheide, ibi d .: forta sse id em ac: Ti fo; KA a.uStO; I: Ta. r i ~ to ;

4> POVfWV\4VO.. n o~), (q. 1I. \ln 6a... (M A MA VI 118 = Robert and Robert 1954, 169 n .55); T. St{atili us l
Apollinarius, trib . mil., praef. alae, p rocura tor, et iam ex Herac1ea ad Salbacum, Ca rie, Asia et T. Sta tilius
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Solon, filius natu maior T. Statilii Apollinarii, p rimus pilus et praefectus castrorum, eiusdem stirpis (PME
II 063, IV 063; Dobson 1978: 258-59 0.139); cfr. T. Statilius Trypho, trib. leg. VII, ex Heraclea ad
Salbacum, Ceria, Asia (PME II 571, IV 571).

21. Q. Veran ius Q.f.
A. Bella nd , Fouilles de Xanthos VII: Inscriptions d'ipoqut imperiole dll U toon (1981) 81 0.38 = AE 1981. 824;

err.J,et L. Robert, BI/I1. Epig. 1982, 394 n,3:76 (Xanthus, Lyd a).
PME IV V65bi s, V65bis (ubi bibliograph ia).
a. Xl!1).\.a lpxo~ >.ey\.&]vo<; r m t9T(1'l <;] (Iegio IV M acedonica? legio IV Scythi ca?; c.40-3O a.Chr.n.)
- [b rlTpOTTov] op¢'<LVQU bpova [ou r @pJ.l C1V1J«)U TCJi») na;rpo<; T\jlep\.ov IK>. Clv6\ov K(L~o <;] I fPllGTOU (in ter 34 et

24a.Chr.n.), !ivT\ np(e.oVt:1JTOU Se 0 t:o u te )lkLaTou EV r eplI(Clv(q. 1'41 (lY1' q. uno l Tou a.Y1'CU 0 eou 606ev1'lt
(p ro leg ato Augusti in Germania), AUIO.OI\ TOV np{o<; na.Tpo <; nenn cv - vel - 6l!Iov?] TOU Ea.UTOU
Ihlll:a.\08oTou]

Verani i orti sint e Foro No vo, Regtoee IV lta.liae (Remy 1989: 180 not. 13, 14,281 not. 18, 19); de pos tens
sena to rib us (PM E IV V65b is, V V65bis.), cfr. Q. Veranius Q.f., tr ibunus (Iat iclavius) legionis IIII
Scyth icae (n .16, ae t. Tiberii).

22. A. Vicirius A.f. Am (ensi) [- --]
B. Lie u, Praetcres Etrllriat XV pop. (ColI. Lato mus 106, 1969) 70-73 ad CIL XI 1806 (Saena, Regie VII, Italia;

tit ulus for tasse positus eret Clus ii, Regionis VII, Italiae); V. Salad ino, ZPE 39 (1980) 229-33 n .25 '" A E
1980. 458 (Rusellae, Regto VII, Ita lia).

PME II viu. IV vm . V Vlll (ubi bibli ographia), efr . PME IV Vl11bis, V Vl11b is.
a. [trib(unus) mil(itum») leg(ionls) 1111 Scythi jcae] (Syria ?; post aet, C1audi i; aet . Neronis?)
- [aed ilis] Etruriae, fla[m (en) Au g(usti)]
Rusellae, Regio VII, Italia; A. Vicirius Procu lus (V. Salad ino, ZPE 39 [1980]229-33 n ,24 '" AE 1980. 457),

Ir(ibunus) mil(itu m), sc . expedit ione Britan n ica Imp. C1audi i, flamen Augustalis, fortasse pater eius (non
idem sit); alterae opiniones ctr. PME IV VBl, Vltlbis; de Viciriis posteris senatorib us, Camodeca 1982:
125· 26; To re lli 1982: 293,

23 [- - - ]
AE 1926. 80 '" W. M. Ramsay, IRS 14 (1924) Hl9 (Antiochia, Pisidia).
PME II Inc. 64, IV Inc. 64, V Inc. 64 (ubi bibliographia ).
a. Ipraeltecttus) eoh(o rtis ) Ityr(aeoru m) (coh. Ityr. in Germania? E. Dab rowa, Z PE 63 (1986) 224·2 5; co ho

Tyrioru m in Moesia?)
b . trib(un us) mil(itum) leg(ionis) IIII Scylic(ae) (sic) (Moesia /Syria (?); aet. Claudii /Neronis)
c. praef(ectus) equit(um )
d . praef(ectus) rip (ae) Danuvi
Anlioch ia, Pisid ia .

24. (- - -]
AE 1940. 173 (Pal my ra, Syria) .
PME lime. 71, IV Inc. 71.
a. [- - - Xf: v,\.cqlxo <; ;\]f:Yf: &vo<; Tf: TcL [PTI'\ <; I:IC'U JElu:: [il<;) (Zeugma, Syria; eet . Ant. Pii, e.140/141)
- ~Pf: I<; 0l!o U Bl'i;\ou Ent <4iXlEPEW<; iC"a.t O'IJl!nocr\.a.pxou K4Ol1f:P\4VOU z nveptcv (140/ 141)
Palmyra, Syria (?).

Prim ipili

1. C Coesius Florus

2. M. Paccius Marcellus
exeunte I s./ineun te II s.

ineunte aet. Haviorum
3. Sex. Rufius Victo r

4. (- - -l
post aet. lu l./Claud .
ae t. Claudii

1. C Coesius Cf. Fab(ia) Florus [ '" chapt. to, no. 39).
French 1983; 51-53 '" AE 1984. 893 (tilu lus bi lJing uis; Caesa rea, Ca ppadoci a); cfr. AE 1984. 894, 895.
- p(rimus) [p(ilus)] leg(ionls ) 1lI1Scyt(hicae) - lrr pE4l\ nv,ap\O <; ;\f:y (\ii)vo<;) 6' ! k1J6uci1<; ( Zeugma, Syria; exeunte

I s./ineun te II s.]
- praef(eetus) Ieg(ion is) XI Cl(audiae) piae fidelis - l TT a.pXO<; ~ f:Y (\&vo <;) \4 ' i::Xa.u6t.a.<; edeep c U<; TT \O"Til<; (in

Germania vel in Moesia)
Caesarea, Cappad ocia; French (AE 1984. 893-95): s temma: uxo r: Grania Nigella; socer: Granius Bassus fui t

(centu rio) ha status; filii: C Coesius Florus Licin ian us, T. Flavius C1aud ia nus Bassus; ftlia : Coesia
G ra n illa .
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2. M. Paccius c.r.Gal(er ia) Ma rcellu s [ = cha pt. 10, no. 69].
CIL IX 1005 :: ILS 2639 (Comps e. Regia IV, lta lia]: vide nunc ad monumentum: Th . Schafer, Imperii insigl lia;

sella Cll rl/ lis lind fasces. Zur Repriisrl1ta tiQ ~1 romiscner Magistrate (Mitteil. DAI, Rom . Abt. 29, 1989) 292
304 n .27.

- primipilaris leg (ioni s) Jill Scythicae (Ze ugma, Syria; ineun te aet. Flavior wn; in monumen to: signum legtorus
1111 Scy thicae : 'Capr icomus', efr. Schafer ibid . 299-300 Tal. 50.2)

Compsa, Regia IV, ltalia.

3. Sex. Ruf ius Victor [ = chapt. 10, no. 67].
AE 1926. 125 = NSc 1925, 248 (Tibur, Regia IV, Italia).
Dobson 1978: 348.
- p (rimus) p(i lus) leg(ionis) IIII Scythicae (Ze ugma, Syria; pos t aet. lul. / Claud . - sed quando?)
ltalicus, Tibur (ibi titulus sepu1cralis? ).

4. [---I
CIL X 1711 '" ILS 2695 [Puteoli, Regio I, Italia ) [ '" cha pt. 10, no. 681.
Dobson 1978: 191 n .56; Pfla um 1961: 33-34 n.14.
- [... centurio]leg(ionis) VII Maced onic(ae) (sc. VB Claudlae p .f.; Dalmat ia)
- pr[imus pil us] leg (ionis) IIII Scylhic (ae) (Moesta: aet. Claudii)
- Irib(unus ) coh{ortis ) [... praet (oriae)] {aet. C laud ii tribunatus coho praetoriae pos t primi p ilatum leg. et ante

primipilatu m II positus sit)
- primip ilus iter(um ) leg (ionis ) XVI Gal [l(icae)) (Germania)
- proc (urator) Tt. C1aud i Caesaris Au[g(usti )]
Italicu s (?).

Praefecti (castrorum)
1. P. Aur elius Cassianus aet. Caracallae/ Hellog . 2. Q. Paesid ius Maced o

3. [- - - I (AE 1956. 222)

ae t. Claud ii

253-268 (?)

1. P. Au reliu s Ca ssianus I '"chap t. 10, no . 52].
elL III 4393 '" ILS 11086 (Ca rn un tum, Pannonia Superior ).
Do bson 1978; 295-96 n .I92 .
- p raef(ect us) leg (ionis) 1111Scy(thicae) (sc. A nto ninianae) (Zeugma , Syria ; aet. Caracallae / He liogabah; Fitz

1990; 185 n .165; cf Fitz 1983: 53 n.157, 67 n.249)
- et (praefectus) leg(ionis) XlIII Geminae An t(o niniarum) (Carnuntum. Pannonia Superior)
O rigo ? Aurelia Lucille, cc niunx, Au relia Teren tina, filia, Au re l(ius) Cassianus iunior f(ili us); de Aure liis

Cass ianis, I hessalonicens ibus Macedoniae , efr. PME I A218, IV A218, VA218.

2. Q. Paestdius C.f. Aem (i1ia) Maced o [ '" cha p t. 10, no. SO] .
Cfr. triburu angustidavii legionis 1111 Scythicae: n.17.
a. prim(us ) pil(us) leg (ionis) IX Hisp (aniae ) (fo rtasse in Pannonia)
b. praef(ectus) cas tro r(um) leg(ionis) 1111 Scyt hic (ae)
c. trib(unus ) milit(um) leg (ionis ) eiusdem

3. [- - -J[ '" cha p t. 10, no. 18].
AE 1956. 222 '" YCS 14 (1955) 163-64 n.61 (D ura-Euro pos, Syria).
- l"n<LPX[0]<; xeve iilV O<; 1"! 1"ci.[P 1" Ifl <; LICV 181J( ~ <; 1 - fortasse [OUa.).,EP I4V ~ <; r ia.)., ~fl v ~<;( prae fectus legio ni s III I

Scyt hicae, sc. Valerianae Ga llienae, err. yeS ibid.: III s. for tasse aet . Valeriani/Gallieni; 253-268?)
Origo?

4. Chrono log ical su rve y of the evidence

A s n oted above, the pre sent su rvey is con fin ed to the pe riod w hen tegio Illl Scy th ica w a s
s ta t io n ed in Syria. Le t u s s tart from a chronolog ical overview:
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Legati
1. L. Funisulanus Vetton ian us (no. 3)

2. Cn. Pompei us College (no . 11)

3. Ti. lulius Celsus Polemaeanus (no.
5)

4. M. Maeci us Celer (no. 9)

5. A. Larcius Priscus (no. 8)

6. L. Valeri us Messa!a Thrasea Pop·
licola Helvi di us Pri scus (no. 15)

1. C. luli us Scapula (no . 6)

8. C. lulius Severus (no. 7)

9. T. Prifernius Paet us Rosianus etc.
(no. 12)

10. Q . Voconi us Saxa Fidus (no . 16)

11. P. Cassius Dexter Augusltanius)
etc. (no. 1)

12. L.Sep hmius Severus (Imp ., no. 14)

13. Gellius M aximus (no. 4)

14. (M. Quint ius) Atticus (no. 13)

Triouni /aticlavii
1. L. Flavi us Silva Nonius Bassus

(no. 5)

2. L. Julius Marinu s Caecili us
Simplex (no. 8)

2b. M. Maecius Cele r (no. llb)

3. C. Ju lius Procu lus (no. 9)

4. Tt. Claudius lulian us (no. 3)

5. P. Mar uhus v op tscus Vinicill ia
nus etc. (no. 12)

6. (Claudi us?) Maximus (no . 14)

7. C. Juliu s Thra so Alexander (no.
II )

Hubert Devijver

62 - contra Parthos
-+ procos. Africae (c.91/92)
69/ 70 procos . prov. Syriae
-+ leg. CappoGal. (c.75-78)
5<: . 80 /82
-+ proc. Asiae (c.105-106)
92-94 (1111 Scythica? )
-+ cos. suff. (101)
97 - pro leg. cos . pro v. Syriae
-+ procos. Gall. Narb . (c.l 08-109),
cos. suff (110)
c.t 05 (?)
-+ pra etor design. mortuus
c.130-134
-+ leg. Gal. - cos. suff . (139?)
132 - vice legati Syriae
-+ procos . Asiae (151/152)
c.HO - leg. leg. (1111 Scyth.?)
-+ leg. ad cere. Aqui t. (l61/162?)
c.138 -140
-+ proeos. provoAfn cae (161-162)
c.144-147
-+ leg. Cilic. (c.149-151) - cos . (su ff.
152 / 153?)
182-183 (?)
-+ Imperator
219
-+ imperium appe tens interficitur
tempus incertwn?
-+ alteri honores non noti

c.64
-+ leg. Iudaeae (73-77/78), cos. (81)
exeun te aet. Vespas.
-+ procos. Acha iae (99/100), cos .
(l01 )
aet . Vesp ./Domit. - tr . et leg. leg . (1111
Scyth.?)
-+ cos. suff. (101)
97-98 - vice leg. leg . 11I1Sc.(?)
-+ leg . ad cens . Lugd . (c.l 09-111)
aet . Traiani
-+ p roeos. Asiae (? - 145-146)
e.roo-ioa
-+ cos . (114)
114-117 - don. don. bello Parth.
-+ proeos. Africae (l58/ 159?)
c.132-135 - don. don. bello Iud .
-+ titulus muti lus

Italia (Regio VIII, Art mi
nwn?)

Origo?

Ephesus , Asia

!Iici, Hispan ia Ciren or (?)

Antium, Regio I. ltalia

Italicus

Origo? Italicus?

Ancyra , Galatia

Trebu la Mut uesca, Regio
IV, Italia
Italicus, Aricia (?)

Iralia, Verona (?), Regie X

Leptis Magna, Afr ica
Proconsularis
An tioche ia ad Pisid iam,
Gala tia

Origo?

Ur bs Sa lv ia, Regia V,
Ital ia
Syria? Beryt us?

lllci, Hispania Crten or (?)

Gall ia Narbonensis

Asia Minor

Hispania? Ita lia?

Occidentalis (?)

Asia
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8. C. Ju lius Severus (no. 10)

9. C. Ar rius Antoninus (no. 2)

to. P. lulius Cemlnu s Marcianus (no.
7)

11. M. Claudius P. Vedius Antoninus
etc . (no. 4)

12. Q . Servilius Pudens (no, 15)

13. L. Marius Perpetu us (no. 13)

14. [Co Iu] lius [- - ]avianus (no. 6)

15. C. Aemilius Berenician us Ma xi·
mus (no. 1)

16. [- - -] (no. 17)

17. [- - - ] (no. 18)

18. [- - -l (no. 19)

Tribuni anguetictaoii
1. A. Vicir ius (- - -] (no . 22)

2. l- - -l (no. 23)

3. Ti. Julius Latinus (no. 11)
4. Ti. Claudius Helvius Secundus (no.

3)
5. Go. Com elius Pulcher (no . 8)

6. 1. Sta tilius [Frontonia )nus (no. 20)

7. C. Oclatius Modestus (no. 13)

8. C. Semp roniu s Fid us, Calagorri
t(anus) (no. 18)

9. l ib. Claudius Pius (no . 4)

10. (- - -l (no. 24)
11. Julius An tonius (no . 10)

12. IL.) Paccius M ontanus (no. 16)

13. L. Egnatuleius Sabin us (no. 9)

aet. Had r./AnI. Pii - patre leg. leg.
-,t leg . Syr. Pal. (c.156-159)
aet. Ant . PH
-,t procos. Asiae (c.188-189; in ter
fectus a Comrnodo)
ael. Ant. Pii - tr . leg. X Fret. et III!
Scyth .
-,t proms. Asiae (c.182)
medic, lI s.
-,t quaest. des ign . Cypri
aet. AnI. Pii/ M. Aur.
-,t proms. Cretae et Cyrenorum
c.l80 -- L Septimio Severo, leg. leg.
-,t leg . III Daciarum (214)
II s.? _.IT. leg. XII Fulm. et lll! Scyth.
~,

aet . Sept. Sev ./Carac. - tr. leg . 1111
Scyth. item VII Gem.
-,t proms. Narb., cos. (aet. Sev. Alex.)
II s.f l P: III s . - tr. leg. IIII Scyth.. I. V
Mac.
-,t cos . (?)

ex, II ~>./in . 1II s.- rr. leg. 1111 (?)
-,t leg . prov.j- --]
tempus incertum

-,t co~; (su U.?)

aet. Neronis?
-,t [aedilis ] Etru riae
aet . C laudi i/Neronis
-,t III II I. praef. rip. Danuvi
aet. Neronis
c. I0 2··105
-,t profabr.- I III II III III - scribe
aet. Trai an t
-,t p ro c. Ep iri, iund icus Alex an 
dreiae
129-130
-,t I II
aet . Tra i./Hadr.
-,t pro fabr. - I I II - curator
inter 70-150
-,t II 11 11 11 - flam. p. Hisp. Cit.
aet . Ant. Pii (?)
-,t I II II III- ar chiereu s Asiae
c.14-0 / 141
medio II s.
-,t il II
medic II s. (?)

-,t ? - decur io
inte r 177 /1 80
-,t II 11 - praef. gen us - pro,"

An cyra, Gala tia

Cirta, Numidia

Cirta, Numi d ia

Ephesus, Asia

Hippo Regrus, Africa Pro
consu laris
Africanus (?)

Magarsus, Cilicia

Orientalis (?)

Origo (?)

Mediolanum, Regie XI,
Italia (?)

Origo?

Rusellae, Regia VII, italia

Antiochia , Pisidia

Orienlalis - Romanus
C a es.a re a, Ma uretan ia
Caesariensis

Ep idaur us, Acha ia

Heraclea ad Salba cum ,
Carra, Asia

Ben even tu m, Reg io II,
Itali a
Ca lag u rris, H is p a ni a
Tarraconensts

Pergamwn. Asia

Palmyra, Syria (?)
Oenoanda , Lycia

Coma ma, Pisid ia, Asia

Th ys d ru s , By z a ce n a ,
Africa Proc onsulans
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14. L. Aureliu s Tarultienus Deme
trios (no. 1)

15. Tt. Cla ud ius Telemachos (no. 5)

16. C. Sextiu s Martialis (no. 19)

(17.) Q . Paesidius Macedo (no. 17)

Primipili
1. M. Paccius Marcellus (no. 2)

2. Sex. Rufius Victor (no. 3)
3. C. Coesius Horus (no. 1)

Praefecti (castrorum)
1. P. Aurelius Cass ianus (no . 1)

2. [- - -J (no . 3)

(3). Q. Paes idi us Macedo (no. 2)

Hubert Devijver

c.l80· 190
-+ II - flamen div. Aug.
(.185 adlectus
-+ II - arch . - p rocos . Africae
exeunte II s./in. IIIs.
~ II - proc. prov. Macedoniae
aet. G aud. - vel - exped ttione Corbu
lonis?
prim. pil.leg.lX Hisp.
praef. caste. leg. JIll Scyth.
trib. mil leg.eiusdem

ineunte aet . Raviorum
in monumento: signum legionis 111I
Scythicae: Capricomus
post aet. lu I. Claud ., quando?
exeunte I s./ineunte IIs.
-+ praef. leg. XI 0. pi.

aet . C.uac./ Heliog .
praef. leg. III1 Scyth. el leg. XliII
Geminae Ant.
aet. Va1. / Gall. 253-268?
eet. O aud. - veI - expeditione Corbu
lonis?
prim. pil. leg. LX. Hisp.
praef. cesrr.Ieg. 1111 Scyth.
tnb. mil . leg. eiusdem

Mopsueste, Ci licia

Xanthus, Lyda

Mactaris, Byzacena, Afri
ca Proconsularis
Dyrrhachium. Macedonia

Compsa, Regio IV,ltalia

Italicus? Tibur?
Ceesarea, Cappadoda

Origo?

Origo?
Dyrrhechium, Macedonia

5. Commentary

The unequal distr ibution of the evidence, both chronologically and geographically, makes
it impossible to sketch an evolution. Furthermore, we are dealing here with the data on just one
legion, which strongly limits general stat ements. The following sets out the problems and cites
the relevant liter ature for the broader context.

Legati legionis and tribuni laticlavii

This socially homogeneous group is best dealt with together.

The ev ide nce on the legati legionis and the tribuni laticlavii of legio Ill! Scythica offers a
fascinating insight not only into the command structu re of a legion, but also into the flexibility
with which this comman d was adapted in times of crisis. In the absence of the provincial
governor. the Jegatlls legionis took over as temporary governo r (pro legato consulare - oice
legatO and the tribunus laticlauius took the place of the legatlls legionis. The tribunus legionis
himself was not then replaced; presumably the 5 tribuni angllstic1avii were sufficient in number
to perform his d uties.

In the eas tern part of the empire fou r cases are known of a legatlls legionis deputizing for a
governor, and three of those were legatus legionis JIll Scythicae. Also in the east three tr ibuni
laticlavii are know n as temporary legionary commanders, and two of them concern 1egio Ill!
Scyth ica (Wach tel 1970: 110- 11). The se cases are all from Syria. Probably thi s legion 's
command was appealed to because the unit was closest to the governor at An tioch (Wagner
1977: 518). It is worth the effort to recollect these instances briefly.
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Legat; legion is IIII Scythicae - governors ad interim of Sy ria

1. Cn. Pomp eius College (no. 11): C. Liciniu s Mucianus (PIR2 L216) had left Syria as its governo r in 69, and
his successor, L. Caesennius Paetu s (PIR2 C173) had not yet arr ived in the p rov ince when an anti-Jewish
uprising broke out and fire des troyed half of the city (Franke 1991: 93). Cn. Pompeius Co llege, then Irga/lls
legionis Illl Scythicae, was appointed acting governor of the province of Syria to restore peace.

2. A. Larcius Priscus (no. 8) was promoted from quaes/or provincial! Asiae to lega/us A ugust; legiollis WI
Scy/hieae. His father, A. Larcius Lepidus Sulp icianus (PIR! L94), had enjoyed an analogous promotion 30
yea rs earlier from quaes/or pro prat fore Cre/lOre e/ Cvrenerum to legalus Imp, Vespasiani legiollis X Fretensis
and had taken par t in vespestan and Titus' fle llum Iudaicum (Wachte l 1970: 56 no . 37). The son, A. Larcius
Prtscus, in 97 as ' Iegatus legionis 11 11 Scythicee' became acting governo r of Syria: pr(o) leg(a/o) consula re
prooinciae Syriae . Priscus had to substitute for the capable bu t over-ambitio us general of the deceased
Dcmitian, M. Cornelius Nigrinus Curiatius Maternus, as govern or of Syria (Franke 1991: 37-38 no. 19). For
legio fIll Scytllica, Priscus wa s replaced by the Iribllnus laliclaviliS C. lulius Proculus (no. 9).

3. C. Juliu s Severus (no. 7) was a wealthy descendant of the native royal house o f Ancyra , Galatia. He had
lent financial sup po rt to the Roman forces in Trajan 's expedition aga inst the Parth ians. Had rian rew arded
this loyal aristoc ra t with adl ection to the Roman senate. He advanced to lega/lls legionis Illi Scylhicae and
was ap pointed acting governor of Syria in 132: vice legaf i Sy riae, in the absen ce of Publicius Ma rcellus who
was sen t to lu daea to quell the Jewish uprising there. Severus is the first known Onentalis to gov ern
Ge rmania Inferior (Wach tel 1970; 43; Eck 1985: 169 no . 31).

Tribuni laticla vii vice lega ti tegionis 1111 Scsnnicoe
1. C. fulius Proculus (no. 9) wa s p robably Iri bllllllS laliclavirls legionis JIll Scy /hicae when in 97 the legai lls
legionis. A. Larcius Priscus, was ap pointed pro legato consulare provinciae Sy riae, Proculus himse lf wa s then
presumably designated vice legali legionis WI Scylhicae.

2. C. lulius Seve rns (no . to) presumably served as IriblOlIlS laliclavi liS legionis WI Scy lhicae under his
homonymo us father, C. lulius Sever us, legaflls legionis WI Scylhicae (no, 7), When the father in 132 became
viCe legal; Sy riae and marched into ludaea to quell the Jewish uprising the re, the son wa s appoin ted vice
legal; leg ionis W I Scy lhicae. Severus fi lius thereafter advanced to legal lls legion is XX X Ulpiae Vic/ri tis
(Castra Vetere, Ger ma nia Inferior), where he also may have served und er his father when the latter wa s
lega/ll s pro praefore Germalliae Inferioris (Eck :1 985: 169·70 no. 31, with reserv ations; A. R- Birley 1982: 248).

To illuminate certa in aspects of the senatorial mili tary cursus - tribunus laticlavius teg io
nis, lega tlls legion is, legatus AlIglish pro praetore - the evi de nce for a single legion offers too
na rrow a base. I will deal he re with some of these aspects and refer the reader to the literature
that provides a more am ple con text.

The fact that a inbunus legionis could serve in a legion or province in which his ow n fathe r
was active as legatus legionis/Aug. pro praefore, as wa s the case with the C. Iulii Seven 
pater as legatus /egionis (no. 7) and filius as tr ibunus laticlauius (no. 10) - is discussed in a
broade r context by A. R. Birley (1982: 247-48) and Peeters (1984: 201-8). The phenomenon of a
tribunus laticlaoius serving in a con su lar or p raetorian province whe re a re lative 
grandfat he r, fath er, uncle, fathe r-in-law, brother-in- law - wa s governor seems to have been
Widespread (Pee ters 1984: 206-8). For /egio 111/ ScytJlica the case can be cited of the tr ibun us
Iaticiauius P. Manitius Vop iscus Vicinillianus L. Elufrius Severu s lu iius Quad ratus Bassus (no .
12), who probably served un de r the legatlls Aug. proproSyriae (100/ 1-103/4) C. Antius A. lulius
Quad ratus. This provincia l governor was related to C. lulius Qu adratu s Bassus, COli S III suffectlls
of 105, to whom Manilius was related either by blood or by adoption . It is also possible that the
tribune befriend ed the governor dur ing h is commission, becoming acqu ainted through him wi th
the cons ul of 105 who later ad opted him.

Of th e 30 hi therto kno wn cases in which a tr ibunus laticiaoius served in two different
legions, four belong to legio 1111 Scytllica (Remy 1986; A. R. Birley 1982: 242-43):
- C. Aemilius Berenicianu s Maxim us (no. 1):

tribu nus lat iclavius legioni s JIll Scythicae (Zeugma), item VII Geminae Itera te tr ibunatu (Legto, Hispan ia
Gterior) (exeun te eet. Sept. Sev . - vel- ineunte aet. Caracallae).
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Despite the milita ry preamble, th is Onenta lts - descendan t of an Oriental royal house - exercised no
furt her mili tary duties in the rest of his career (Remy 1986: 125-26 no. 23).

- [C. lu]lius (- - - Javianus (no. 6):
tribunus latidavius legionis XII Fulminatae (Melitene, Cappa docia), legionis IIII Scythicae (Zeugma) (II s?).
This Orienta lis from Magersus, Cilicia, remained, like most Orientals, in the eastern sector of the empire
(Devijver 1986). His furt her career is un know n (Remy 1989: no. 224).

- P. lulius Gemin us Marcianus (no. 7):
tribunus latidavius legionis X Fretensis (Hierosolyma, Syria Palaestin a, c. 149.150), legionis III! Scythicae
(Zeugme).
This senator from Cirta , Numidia, afterwards held additional military pos ts.

- [- - - ] (no . 17, CIL VI 1553):
tribunus militum legionis Illl Scythicae (Zeugme ) item V
Macedo nicae ptae (Dacia Potaissa).
This anonymous is known from a fragmentary inscription (Remy 1986: 128-29 no. 26).

Amon g legati legionis l111 Scyt11icae w e find only one case of an iteratio iribunatus legionis:
- Q. Voconius Saxa Fidus (no. 16):

tribunus mi liturn lattclavius legto nis III Cyrenaic ae (Arabia- Aegyptus), leg ionis XII Fulminatae
(Cappadocia), dorus militaribus do natus bello Parthico Traiani (c. 114-117).

A. R. Birley (198 2: 243~44 ) offers a survey of 33 known cases of " ite ra ted leg ionary com
mand ," of which two re la te to legio 1111 Scythica:
- A. Larcius Pnscus (no. 8):

The promoti on of the quaestor prooinciae Asiae to legatlls legionis lIll Scytllicae and subsequently his
interim command as pro legato cOl/slilare prooinciae Syriae in 97 have been described above . After this
exceptional command he pu rsued a normal senatorial career: tribllnJ/S plebis , praetor, legatlls (proconsutis)
prooinciae Baeticae (102/103), praefectlls [rumenti dandi ex senatlls consutto. Finally he beca me legatlls
legionis II Aligustae (104-106, Britannia).

- [L.] Martins [Ma]cer (no. 10) may beoverlooked here because he served in Moesia.

A R. Birley (1982: 245-47) also draws attention to the ques tion whether the senato ri a l ca r
ee rs reveal any "evidence for 'special ization". He d is tinguishes three ca tegories: (a ) Tribun
ate and legionary command in the same army; (b) Tribuna te and arm y command (governorship)
in th e sa me province; (c) Leg ionary com m and and govern orship in the sa me army / p rovince.
Only in hi s firs t ca tegory among the 14 cases d o we find two that concern legio 1111 ScytlJica:
- C. fulius Proculus (no. 9): triblll/liS (la/ie/auills) legionis Illl Scy/Ilicac (97-98) et fortasse vice legat t legicnis

1111 Scythicae. He later returns to Syria as l,~gatlls tegionis VI Ferratac. The rest of the career of this senator
from Gallia Narbonensis was spent in the West.

- L. Marius Perpet uus (no. 13): tribllnlls latida t'illS tegiome 1111 Scythicae. Later lega/us Augllstorum tegionie
XVI Fkunae firmae fidclis (Syria).

- In a th ird case, M. Maecius Celer (no. 9), a senator known to have been tribulllIS lalic/auillS and lega/lls
legionis in Syria, the legion unfortuna tely cann ot be specified. A fourth case, T. Prifernius Paetus Rosianus
etc. (no. 12), is far from certain. He served in Iudaea as tribllllllS lalic/at'il/S legionis X Fretensis (c. 126-128).
Thereafter (c.140) he was legatus divi Pii legionis [XlIV [Geminlae (?) - vel - mv fScytIJicJae (?).

The social p romotion and the geographical o rig in of th e triouni Ia ticlauii and th e legati
legionis of 1111 Scythica also m erit our attention. It is cle ar that here too we have only an
exceed ingly sm all fraction o f the evid en ce to work w ith . Still, some sa lien t features can be
p oint ed out and p erhaps se t in a broader context.

Fo r social p romotion in imperial Roman society, wh ich was a m erit ocra cy, the m os t impo r
tan t fact ors were : descen t (eugeneia), wealth ifaCIIlta tes th at led to beneficen ce : euergesia.
munificentias. ed ucation (paideia), loyalty to the regime (Devijver 1986; 1988 ). Th e Orientales
firs t had to become Hellen ized before Rom e would incorp ora te th em into the leading classes of
th e equestr ian and sena tori al orders (Devijver 1989: 362).

Three legati tegionis Illi Scytllicae are known to ha ve ente red the sena toria l ranks as homi
nes nooi. In d eed they are Hellen ized Orientales from Asia w ho cou ld in voke th eir eugeneia,
paideia and euergesia and th rough impe:ria l serv ice join the ran ks of th e loyal merit ocracy .
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- Ti. lulius Celsus PoJemaean us (no. 5) belonged to a very prominent family, presuma bly from Sardes, that
se ttled in Ephesus (PIR2 1260). This local aristocracy perhaps received the Ro ma n citizens h ip from the
emperor Tiberi us . Ti. lulius Celsus Polemaeenus attained equestrian rank and entered the emperor's service
as tribmllls IJ llgusticlat'ills Itg iolli s III CyrtllQicQt in Egypt. where he se rved unde r the comma nd of the
Hellenized and Rom anized Jew Ti. lulius Alexan der. With a detachment from It'gio 111 CyrtnQicQhe wa s
sent, al the end of 69, from Egypt to ludaea to reinforce Titus' army. He was noticed by Titus or Vespasian,
and the latter adlected him to the sena te t inter t ri blmiC'ios). A long career was ultimately rewarded with the
p roco ns ula te o f Asia «(.105-106). A st riking feature of this CIIrSUS is that Celsus was active on ly in the
Greek-spea king eastern sector o f the empire and tha t, althou gh he had military qualities (and ambitions?)
rtrib. I~. 1lICy rJ ltg . 1~.11115cyth .J, he wa s not appointed to go"em a province with a legion (Remy 1989:
4(41). In h is ho nou r his son. Ti. Julius Aquila Polemaeanus (PIR2 11 68). would build the famous Celsus
library at Ephes us. He wou ld also do nate a n enormous sum lor the library's ma intena nce and operation.
[lIgtnt iQ. ""idt iQ, t llrrgtSUI , loyal service of the emperor we re the p rerequisi tes o f these new senatorial
families from Ephesus (see also Devijver 1993b).

- C. lulius Sever us (no. 7) was o f royal Galatia n blood. He descen ded from the Altalids and from the tetrarchs
of Ga lati a . He used his enormous weal th to the benefit o f his native city. Ancyra. and of the p rovince of
Galatia. He was priest in the imperial cul t in Ancyra and Qrchitrtll s o f Galatia . In the winter o f 113/1 U ,
dunng the paS6age through Ancyra prior to the Parth ian campaign, and on lis return in the autumn of 117.
he generously aided Tn jan's army wit h his financial reso u rces . Had rian, who wa s rather cha ry in the
admission of new-comers to the senate, adlected C. Julius Severus at the age of 35 int tr tribun icios (Rerny
1989: 51). His fur ther career was spent almost exclus ively in the East. He was the lirst Oriental to govern
Germa nia Infer ior . Witho ut previous milit ary experience he was appointed Itgatlls ltgionis 1111 Scy fhicat
and had to act vict I~at j Syriat in 132, as described above. He presents a perfect pictu re of the senator
oriawuis ,

- Gellius Maxi mus (no . 4) wa s apparentl y a senatoria l new -com er as we ll. All we know is that he was
legat lis Itg iotlis 11lI ScythicQt in 219 when he wa s killed , and tha t he aspired to the imperium (PIR2 Gl30).
He was without doubt the son of the equestria n L. Gellius Maximus (PIR2G131) from Antiochia Pisid iae .
The fa the r was Qrchiattr CaracalIat ducenarius et a Musio and sacrrdos At sclllapi; he belonged to the
category o f scholars - ora tors . ph ilosophers, physicians - that had worked its way u p through paiaeia
(Devjjver 1986). He wa s not only the archiater bu t also an amiCIiS of Caracalla.

A look at the geographical origin of the legali and the tribuni latictaoii yields some strik
ing conclus ions . Whereas we still find Italians among the legati in the 2nd c. (nos. 6?, 12, 16),
provincials - Orienta ls and Africans - dominate among the tribuni from the beginn ing of the
2nd C., with not a single ltalicus among them. Of course no real conclus ions can be drawn from
such fragmentary data. Yet it is in an y eve nt a fact that O rientals with eugeneia. paideia,
[acultaies and euergesia, like a Ti. Iulius Celsu s Polemaeanus (no. 5), already managed to work
their wa y int o the senate from the second half of the 1st c. Rome employed them mostly in the
govern ing of the eastern provinces.

Tribuni angus/idat>;;

The ge og raphical orig in of the iribuni angustida I'ii shows a more rapid pr ovinciali zation
than that of the tribuni laticlaoii and the legali of 1111 Scytllica.

The geographical di stribution of the known trtbuni angushelall;; is as follows:
It a lia 2
Hispania 1
Africa 3
Qrit ntalr s/Graeci 10

From Claudius/Nero we encounter the first Orientates in the militiae eqlleslres (nos. 23, 11).
From the beginning of the 2nd c. no ltalicus nor an y Occidenm les are attested as tr ibuni
angusticlaoii of legio 1111 Scytllica: of the 8 2nd -c. tribunes 6 are Orientates and 2 Af ricani.

The militiae eqllestres we re recruited among the local elites of decuriones in the wes t and
bouleu tai in the eas t, at least until the late 2nd c. From the 3rd c. former beneficiarii, t't terani
legionis, eooca ti from the conortes pmetoriae, and decuriones alae enter ed th e eq ues trian
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milita ry career. Thi s evolution has been sketched elsewhere and can be passed over here since
the evide nce for iegio IIII Scythica in the Srd c. is non-existent (Devijve r 1993a: 205-31).

The tr iou ni angus tictaoii legion is Illl Scythicae often came from the municipal e lite. In
their native town they had held imp ortan t posts in the local cursus honorum or borne the
financial burd en of the imperial cult as flamen provinciae or archiereus (see nos. 22, 3, 8, 13, 18,
4,24, 16, 9, 1, 5, 19).

In one case we see tha t the father's r elations led to the son's promotion . Ti. Juli us Leonidas
was the son of luli us Leonidas, who in the early years of Tiberius wa s the tea cher of Nero and
Ge rmarucus 's sons (praeceptor Caesa rum). Tiberius gran ted the fam ily the Roman citizenship
and made the son an eouee Romonus.

In some cases the tribune belonged 10 a family with a certain tradit ion of imperial m ilitary
service. A. Vicirius (no. 22) presumab ly followed in his fathe r's footsteps as tribunus legionis.
lu lius An toninus (no. 10) wa s twice praefectus conortis (where he was stationed is no t known )
and then tribunu s leg. IIII Scythicae (Syria); his father , C. lulius Demosthenes, also from
Oenoande, Lycta, had been tribunus tegionis VI Ferratae (Syria) and praefectue alae VIl
Phrygum (Syria), and subsequently procurator Siciliae - a ~ice example of famil y trad iti on.
This loyal service would be rewarded by the emperor, for the dau ghter of lulius An toninus,
lulia Lysimacha, calls herself mater stirpis consuiaris. T. Stati lius Frontonian us (no. 20), from
Heraclea ad Salbacum, Caria, Asia, was just one in a series of family members who had served
the emperor as officer (see proso pography no . 20). I refer also to Tib. Claudius Pius (no . 4) whose
son probably held all four rank s in the militiae eqllestres.

The career of an eq ue st rian officer could often be launched or advanced through the
intercession of a provincial governor, a senator or a high-rankin g knig ht. Such patrons then
played an important role in the rise of a family (Devijver 1993b: 107-23, 115-16). In two
inst an ces of tribuni leg. IIII Scythicae a patron can probably be poin ted ou t: Ti. Claud iu s
Helviu s Secu ndus (no. 3) and C. Oclatius Mod estus (no. 13) were both, befo re their militiae
equestres, praejectue fabrum Romae. Th ey had held that post in the serv ice of a prominen t
senator - usually a cons ularis - and thus had had the opportunity to make the acquain tance
of influential sena tors and knights in the nerve centre, Rome itself.

The Orien tales dealt with here never left th e eastern part of the em pire du ring the
exec ution of the ir rnilitiae eqllestres. Just one exa mple: Tib. Cla udiu s Pius (no. 4), from
Pe rgamu m, Asia , was subseque ntly t rib, coho (Cappadocia or Syria), t rib. leg. IIII Scytll.
(Sy ri a) , trib. leg. III Gallicae (Syria), praef. alae VlI Plrryg llm (Syria ). For the broader
context of this phenomenon I refer the re ader to two previous studies (Devijver 1986; 1988).

Primipili/praefecti (castrorum)

For this category of officers - for which the evidence for legio IIII Scy thica is scan ty - see
Dobson 1978 and the mater ial collected in chapt. 10, Append ices I and II.

However, I would like to dwell briefly em the primipilaris legionis fIll Scythicae M. Paccius Marcellus
(no. 1 = cha pt . 10, no. 69). In a recent study, Th . Schafer (1989: 292·304, no. 27) has dev oted ample attention to
the funerary monumen t of the primipilaris from Com psa, Regto IV, ltalia (5. Guglielmo al Goleto, prav . Avel
lino). It was a colossal monu ment some 8 m high of which about 110 blocks have been identified, for the most
part re-used in 1152 in the Roma nesque church tower of an abbey . The iconog raphy of the blocks is d iscussed
at length. I wi ll limit myself here to the dep ictions of the milita ry stand ards (be low, fig . 11.1). That these
appear on the funerary monu ment of a primipilaris should cause no surprise, since it wa s precisel y the
primus pilus who was responsible for the legion's standards (Schafe r 1989: 293 n.4oo). One block shows a
typ ical aquila, sy mbol of the legion but also of the primipilate. Another block has 3 standards, of which only
the one on the righ t interests us here (Schafer 1989: Taf. 47.2, 50.2): atop the standard is an an imal, its fron t
legs so mewhat labo riously graspin g a sphere . Schafer (1989: 299) shows that it is the capricorn, w ith a globe
between its forelegs. Capricorn was the emblem of all legions raised or - in the case of 1111 Scythica - re
organized by Augustus. Indeed, the Ca pricorn was Augustus' symbol par excellence, also found on his coin-
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Fig. 11.1 Relief sculpture associated with an inscription of a primuspilus of Ill! Scythica found betwee n
Abe llinum and Compsa in Italy and depicting legionary standards (5.3. no. I) (photo: 1. R. Pane rson).

age, for it was the sign of the zodiac under which Augustus was conceived. Wagner (1977: 529f.) has fur ther
show n that after Heliogaba lus the Capricorn frequently occurs on the coins of Zeugma, which was the
garrison place of legio IlII Scythica (see p. 196). The foregoing demons trates once agai n that historians of
Rome m us t consult all possib le so u rces {epigraphlcal, papyrological, archa eologica l, iconographical,
nwni smatical) to achieve revelatory Insights.
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ADDEN DUM

1. A new tribunus (angusticlavius) tegionis IIII Scytlficae

In July 1994, during excavations by the- Unive rsity of Leuven at Saga lassos in Pistdia (Aglasun, 5
Turkey), a fragmentary inscription was foun d with the career of an anonymous equest rian officer.
II. 5-8: i nCIPxov 1'l!XVW' Wv. in¢9 / (Xo]V OlIElp1l'; Y' Bpuch " .;. XEV.~ / C4lXOV},EyE wvo,; 6' !~8u::f1.;. EnCIPXOV
EV,llt; r.' +puy Wv.
- i TlC4l XOV fEXVH1' rov:

praefectus fabrum, perhaps in the service of a governor in the East.
-en¢9 /[xo]v OlIElpll o; Y ' BpllK'li1'llt;:

praefectus cohortis III Bracarum (militia p rima) in Iudaea / Syr ta Palaestina: for the cohors III Bracarum,
see H. Devijver ZPE 104 (1994) 69-72 and AncSoc 25 (1994) 233-48 di scussing P. Egypt. Mus. inv . S.R.
3055: en«9XO O; crnElptto; 1'p(1'Tl 0; BPQJC wv (A. H anafi, "Three applications from Oxy rhynch us," in A. H . S. El
Mosalamy (ed. ], Proceedings of the XIXth International Congress of Papyrology [Cairo 1992] 557-80, esp.
561-77); AE 1965. 347: [n n fu ,; X~fTl'; SE1~f €Ptt o; BpttKtt" wv; AE 1969/ 70. 572: CfTplttnw"!J1 xw plTllo;l a.'
BpaxUpou ; PMEIV, Suppl. I, C257 his: p raef . cohoIII Bracaru[ m In Syr(ia) Pallaes(tina ) (med io II s.) .

- xev.i.CIPxov },EYEWVOt; s' !1(1J81JCfjo; :
mbunus legionis 1111Scythicae (militia secun da]: Zeugma, Syria;

• EnC4lxov EV. Tlo; r. ' +puy Wv
praefectus alae VII Phr ygum (militia terti a]: Syria ; PME I, A182, C116, C143, CI68, H3, ISS, Il 23; PME II ,
N6, V30, Inc.86; PME V Suppl. II, Inc.l 52 ter.
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During the excava tions in Sagalassos in 1995 two new inscrip tions of this office r were found giving us
his name: lib. Cla ud ius Claud ii Ilagoou filius Qui rina Piso. The career can be dated to the second half of the
1st c. A.D., perhaps during the reign of Vespesien. The career of this officer, perhaps a native of Segalassos.
is typ ical of Orientales. Like those dealt with above, he never left the eastern sector of the empire in the
pe rfor mance of his militiae t!qut!sfres. As a possible member of the local elite he was orchiereus an d financed
the agones in honour of Apollo Clarius (11. 4-S; lin' a.tlfO U K),ajlHiiiv i / [YWvwJv; 11 . 8-12: Tli ; euro/ va.<; I(Cli
TO~ <; oiv8pt4VTQ:.l; T ii~ nax'l l; Toi iO clywvuna.i.; (~va:r{ /BevTa: EI( 'frov 18iwv ei<; t OY cl~ / &va.~

2. A new legatus legionis IIII Scytllicae

For a new legatus (~YE Il 6va. ),EYEWvOC; 'fUO~'f'l<; (tK'U)8\rijc; - c.200-250) belonging to th e Xanthion fami ly
of the Claudii, see now M. Christol and Th. Drew-Bear, "Un senateur de Xanthos ," TSav (1991) 195-226 =
SEC 41 (1991) [1994] no. 1394 = AE 1993.15S0a-b.
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The mint at Zeugma
Kevin Butcher

The issues

Zeugma issued its own coinage betw een the reigns of Antoninus Pius (138-161) and Philip I
(244-249). Prod u ction, h ow ever, wa s intermittent, and the ci ty cannot be considered an im por
tant mint for p rovin cia l coinage.I Eight issues of coinage can be distinguished, and three types
of counte rmark have been iden ti fied . Since Zeugma's co inage is catalogued in a publication
(Butcher, forthcoming), on ly an outline of its issues will be pro vid ed here.

The first three issues, in bron ze, were all struc k in the reign of Antoninus Pius, and all bore
the "tem ple on a hill " reverse type (see below). The obverses portray Antoninus Pius, an d all
three issues cons ist of a single de nomination of c.20 mm d iameter an d 9 g weight. The first can be
dis tinguished by th e use of a crescent above th e temple on the reverse . Th is issue was
subseq ue n tly co un termarked, probab ly at Zeug ma, s incecno co ins of other cities have been
id entified which bear the sam e marks . One of the coun term arks carries th e le tt er s ZEY,
p resumably to be expanded ZEy (r MATEQN) (Bu tcher forthco m ing: no. to); th e other was a 5
pointed s tar (Bu tch er for thcoming: n o. 11; cf Howgego 1985: no. 453). The secon d issue shows the
tem pl e withou t a ped imen t, and on the obverse the emperor's n ames are rend ered in the
accusative rather th an th e nominative. A th ird issue ha s the "tem p le on a hill" reverse type
encircled by a laurel w reath .

The fourth issue of b ronze coins was s tru ck d uring the joint reign of Marcu s Au reliu s and
Lucius Verus. Both em pe ro rs are portra yed; the reverses are of the "w reath" type (see below).
Th e dies are o f s im ilar sty le to the coin age of these em perors issued at Samosata, and are
probably the work of the same engravers.t

A sm all (fifth ) issue of so-called "pseudo-au tonomous" bronze coins, w h ich do not bear
im perial p ort rait s, also belon gs to the 2nd c. There are two denominations, the larger of c.15 mm
and 3 g, the sma ller c.12 mm (weigh t n ot available) . Few specimens su rvive, and n one of the
lege nds on an y is enti rely clear, which. is unfor tunate since they probably bear a d ate . One
specimen, in the Hun terian Museum at Glasgow, was read by MacDonald (1905: 30, no . 1) as
bearing a d ate according to an Actian e ra an d attrib uted to the reign of Trajan . H is rea d ing of
this co in, however, is unlikely.' and the d ate (if such it is) cannot be read wi th an y certain ty 
alth ough it has been followed in other works (Wagner 1976: 68 n. 207; Rey-Coquais 1978: 56 n .
157; M illar 1993: 29). A sim ilar issue oJf coins, with identical types, was struc k at the n earb y
cit y of Hierap oli s (Butcher fort hcoming: n os. 22·30). These bear a date which can be read,
Seleucid year 457 = AD. 145/ 6, which places them in the reign of Antoninus Pius. We find th at
a s im ila r issue, bea ring the same ty pes, was iss ued at An tioch in the sam e yea r (the
Antioch en e Caesa rean year 194) (Butcher for thcom ing: nos 343-53; 365-75). Since the " pseud o
au tonomous" issues o f Hie rap olis and Zeugma imi tate the typ es of Antioch , it is not unlikely
th at Zeugma's "pseud o-au tonomous" coins are con temporary with th ose of Antioch and Hie ra
p olis . If so, they shou ld probably be regard ed as small de nominations wh ich accompanied the
larger bronze un its issued with the portrait of Antonin us Pius.

No bron ze coins were struck for Zeugma from at least 169 to 218, a gap of 49 yea rs.

1 For examples of all these issues, see chapt. 9, nos.45, 48-49, 52, 54, 56, 64-66.
2 In the British Museum (Wroth 1899: 126, no. 19) and at Copenhagen (SNGCopenhagen : no. 30)coins of

Zeugma attributed to Septirnius Severns actually portray Lucius ve rus.
.3 No other evidence for an Aclian era at Zeugma exists, and MacDonald's interpretation cannot be

substantiated (d. Butcher 1994: 449).
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Zeugma is likely to have been the city responsib le for issu ing silver tet ra drachms of
Caracalla marked ZEY (Bellinger 1940: 49). These, the sixth issue, were all struc k in the period
of Caracalla 's four th consulship, 213-217. Many other cities in the Levan t issued similar coins
during the same period, and the unusual profusion of mints issuing tet radrachms under Cara
ca lla is trad itionally th ou ght to have been connected with that emperor 's campaigns against
the Parthian s, and therefore dated 215-:217, although such an interpretation is debatable, and
a wider bracket of dates, 213-217, should be preferred . The reverse type of an eagle on th ese
tetradrachms is almost identical for eve ry city; the coins do not bear the names of the issuing
cities, and are attrib uted to diff erent mints on the basis of sma ll marks which occur usually be t
ween the legs of the eag le on the reverse. Many of the marks can be att ributed to particular cit
ies only with some reservat ions, and most of them are symbols rathe r than letters; thus the ZEY
which distinguish es the issue attributed to Zeugma is unusua l. However, the use of the ZEY on
the above-mentioned countennark of An toninus Pius seems to confirm the a ttr ibu tion of thi s
issue to Zeugma, making it the only silver coinage known to have been produced at the city.

The seventh and eighth issues of coinage, for Elagabalus (218-222) and Philip r and famil y
(244-249), share obverse di es with several other cities in Syria Coele and, under Philip L with
th e coins of Philippopolis, which that emperor founded. Most of the Zeugma dies are shared
with Antioch, but there a re also links with Samosata and Seleu cia Pieria under Elagabalus ,
and with Samosata, Cy rrhus and Hlerapolis (as well as Ph ilippopolis) under Phi lip . It is
likely that the issues for all of the se cities were st ruck a t An tioch.' Thi s wou ld make the
tetradrachrns of Caracalla the last coins to be minted at Zeugma . since all of the issues of Ela
gabalus and Philip we re probably produced at Antioch. The Zeugma coins of Elagab alu s we re
issued in two de nominations, one of c.3~~ mm diameter and weighing 19 g, the other of c.25 nun
and weighing 10 g; those of Philip included a third, small denomination (largest de nomination
28 mm and 16 g, med ium denomination 24 mm and 9 g, small denomination 20 mm and 6 g). The
coins of Philip, wh ich bear the portra its of his son Ph ilip II and wife Otacilia Severa, we re
a ll issued between 246 and 249, after Philip had been raised to co-emperor with his father.

A final spate of countermarking occurred at some point after the last issue of coins under
Philip (Howgego 1985: no . 340). Since there we re no further issues of coin at Zeu gma it is
impossible to be certain whe n thi s coun termarking took place, and the ma rk wa s applied only
to coins of Zeugma and not to coins of other cities. However, as no Syrian cities issued coins after
the joint reign of Valerian and Gallienus (253-268), it is quite likely that the se countermarks
we re applied du ring the period 249-268 and not later.?

The types

Two principal types were employed on Zeugma's coinage. One of these is common to the
coinages of other cities in the vicinit y: a laurel wreath encircling the ethnic of the city (in this
case the pe ople of Zeugma - ZEy rM ATH.l N). Similar designs, bearing the ethnics of th ei r
respective cities, occu r a t Cha lcis ad Belum, Beroea. Cyrrhus, Hierapolis, Doliche and Ger
manicia Caesarea . The use of this type a t so man y cities between the reign s of Trajan and
Conunodus may be programmatic bu t equally could be the result of cities copying one another.

4 The ate lier system, where one city pro duced coins for several others, has been posi ted for many centres
in Asia Minor by Kra ft (1972). There th e quest ion of whether dies or the fin ished pr oducts trav elled
from the atelie r to the issuing cities is stil.l debated. Antioch seems to have become an atelier for most N
Syrian cities which had previously issued coinage, and it is very likely tha t the coins of othe r cities
we re pro du ced there ra ther tha n the d ies being sent ou t. It is the only Syrian city which has been
positivel y iden tified as a centre for the- production of coins of other cities (Butche r 1986/ 87; 73-84;
1988: 63-75).

5 Mat tingl y (BMCRE 5: 118), posited Zeugme as a place striking ea stern silver denarii under Sept imius
Severus c.193-198, but this seems unlikely; Zeugma's issues were infrequ ent and mainly bronze.
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The second type, howev er, is unique to the
city (fig. 12.1). It depic ts a tem ple at the to p of
a ta ll hill , with wha t appear to be steps or
colonnades up either side of the hill and bui ld
ings at its base (Donaldson 1859: 129; Price and
Trell1977: 24). The type has often been describ
ed as a temple at the end of a peribolos or sac
re d grove (W ro th 1899: Ii ; MacDon ald 1905: Fig. 12.1 Coin of Zeugma of the reign of Philip
130, 0.4). The description of the type as a "sac- (244-249) (cf. chapt. 9, no. 64)
red grove" stems from the interpretation of the rough area of blobs which fills the zone under
the tem ple. Comparison with the coinages of many ot her cities in the region (e.g., An tioch,
Samosata or Edessa) shows that this was a standard me thod of depicting hills. The city
goddesses of various Near Eastern cities are shown seated on similar mounds of blobs, intended
to represent promin ent hills or tells at the sites. It seems reasonable to assume that the hill an d
tem ple on coins of Zeugma represen t the location and appearance of buildings on the Tepe above
modem Belkis, the site' s mos t prominen t na tural feature (figs. 2.7, 3.1, 3.4 above). The tem ple is
cons istently depicted tetrastyle, an d sometim es contains a small seated male holding a spear or
staff. Thi s figure resembles that of Zeus Katabaites found on contem porary coins of Cyrrhus,
who is also depicted in a temple (Wroth 1899: 137, no.30 ). The "temple on a hill" type is the
sale reverse for the coinages of Antoninus Pius, Elagabalus and Philip.

The u se by N Syrian cities of two alternating types for coins of identical denominations
seems to ha ve been commonplace in the 2nd c. At Cha lcis, Cyrrh us, and Germanicia Caesarea
the "wreath" type alternates with a second reverse type depicting the cities' chief de ity. At
Seleucia Pieri a the two reverse types are pertinent to Zeus Keraunios and Zeus Kasios. At
Zeugma, however, the two types are not used alternately; the "wreath " type occurs only un der
Marcus Aurelius and Lucius Verus. and is the sole type for the coins of those empero rs.

The sma ll "pseudo-a utonomous" coin s of the 2nd c. copy the types of similar denominations
issued at Antioch: a head of the city goddess /altar; head of Apollo / lyre. As noted above,
similar types were issued at Hie rapol is. Presumably these types had some local significance to
the peoples of Zeugma and Hiera polis, ra the r than merely refer ring to Anti och. The cult of
Apollo a t Hierap olis is well known, and an impor tan t cult at Zeugma might be posited on the
streng th of these coins .

Coins of E1agabalus an d Philip bearing the " temple on a hill " type also de pict a Capricorn
on the reverse, below the ma in device. This may be a military emblem, but it seems more likely
that it is zodiacal (see p .164). The moti f is parallelled by the use of Aries on con tem pora ry
coins of An tioch, and of Tau ru s on those of Cyrrhus.

Circulation

There is ve ry little pub lished information about coin circulation in the vicinity of Zeugma.
Some material, collected in the early 20th c. by F. Cumont, has been published by J.-M. Doyen
(1987), and the present author has collected some more evidence for the provincial coinages
circu lating in the region (forthcoming). Much remains unknown, however, an d it is only possible
to present the vagues t sketch here. There are certain ly not enough data to quantify the com
ments presen ted be low, which are observations based on the examination of a small nu mber of
find s. These observ ations are relevant only to bron ze coins, since silver coins rarely tum up as
sing le find s. Excavation at Zeugma would no doubt ad d to the bod y of material, and the city's
position in the early Roman empire at the border bet ween Rome and Parthia cou ld provide vit 
al evide nce for the relationships be tween the currency systems and coin-use of the two powers.
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In the Hellenistic period it would appear that the coins in circulation under the Seleucids
were predominantly the issues of Antioch. The dominance of the coinage of Antioch continues
into the early Roman empire when few mints inland in Syria were issuing coinages. Parthian
coins do no t appear to have circulated to any sign ifican t degree in Roman territo ry, even along
the Euphrates border, but it is possible that furt her finds will clarify whether or not Par thian
issues were excluded from the Roman empire. Most provincial bronze and silver of Roman Syria
was exclusive to the pr ovince and did not circulate elsewhere. Apart from Roman silver
denarii, which would seem to make their first appearance in the Levant in the late 1st c. A.D.,
co inage from other Roman p rovinces or from Rome itself did not ha ve an important part to p lay
in circulation and may well have been deliberate ly excluded from the province . It would not be
su rp r is in g, therefore, to find that Parthian coinage was also d eliberately excluded . Perhaps
the officers of the portoria at Zeugma (Phtlos., VA: 1.20; d . ch ap t. 9, no.28) were inst ructed to
exchange foreign coin, or locals and m on ey-changers may have refused to accept it.

A curious feature of the finds of the early Roman period is the presence of Jew ish coins. In
this re spect Zeugma is n ot particularly spec ial, since these issues are common throughout the
Levant, including Cyp rus , but it would be in te resting to see h ow common they are at Zeugrna and
whether th ei r dis tr ibution extended any further n or th (d . p . 138).

From th e 2nd and 3rd c. m ore mints became active (including Zeu gm a itself), an d issues of
various cities are found - Edessa, Carrh ae, Hlerap oli s, and eve n Berytus. The presence of coins
from M esopotamian mints is well kn own at sites further sou th on the Euphrates, particularly
Dura Europus (Bellinger 1949: 206-10)..Antioch, however, rem ained the dominant mint among
the finds for the first two and a h alf cen turies A.D. and its coins outnumber Zeugrna's own issues.

In sp ite of their ab u ndance among the finds from sites in Syria, la te Roman and early
Byzantine coinages are very poorly documented among the finds from this region. Find s could
concei vably help to loc ate the " uncer tain" mints responsible for la ter 3rd c. co ins, if any were
actually s itua ted in N Sy ria or Mesopo tamia . From the 4th to 7th c., the co inage in use at
Zeugma was p robably that struc k at Antioch , wh ich was th e on ly mint of any importance in
the Levantine provinces for th e remainder of the period .
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Conclusions: Roman Zeugma
David Kennedy

Zeugma and vicinity down to the coming of Rom e

Geography made th e vicin ity of Zeugma attra ct ive for se tt lement: the sp rings which fed
Bahce Dere and made it a pe rennial watercourse, the Eu ph rates itself. th e security offered. by
the hills of the right bank, but most of all the rich and extensi ve soi ls of the Hobab Pla in on
the left bank. The river ac ted as a rou te: the resources on site co uld be sup plemen ted by tra ffic
coming d ownstream, bringing building stone on rafts and arguably meat , nuts and fru it, hides,
and metals. The surp luses of Zeugma - grain , nu ts and fruit. minor manufa ctured items such as
metalwork. textiles. and ceramics - might move on d ownstream. When the region passed. into
the hands of region al powers, the location assumed importance as one of a n umber o f crossing
points for the lend-routes be tween N Syria and Mesopotam ia .

Algaze and h is team (1994) ha ve re vealed a region w ith a se tt lemen t pattern in harmony
with that found in adjacent a reas (Wilkinson 1990 ). When the Macedoni an s first ar rived he re
abouts, d espite the abu nd an t evide nce for extensive Bronze Age se tt lement including towns,
contemporary se tt lement was relatively sparse, most of it conce n tra ted in the va lley on the fer
tile terraces , though individual sites su ch as that exca vated at Hecineb i co u ld be substan t iaL
The discovery of an Achaemenid garrison d ownstream at Dev e Hoyuk n ea r Carchemisb
(Moo rey 1975; 1980) ale rts us to the possibility of other such forces on crossing places upst ream,
b ut in general N Syria in the Achaemenid period seems to ha ve lacked an y major urban cen tres .

Se leucus I Nica tor es tablished urban fou ndations at Zeugma an d elsewhe re alon g th is pa rt
o f the Euphra tes. The re is no evidence of s ign ifica n t sett lemen t at Zeu gma before the
Ma cedonian towns were founded - even the tel of Tilmusa is modest (0.45 hal - though ch anc e
fin d s of m et alwo rk and pottery have sh own th at a t least so me elemen ts of Greek materia l
cultu re had found their way to the region in prev ious ge ne rations. The Greek name of Zeu gm a
persi sted into the By zan tine period and (trans litera ted) in Syria c and Armen ian sou rces,
th ou gh elsew he re m an y Graeco-Roman towns later recovered th eir native names, d isplacing
the officia l Gree k ones; whe reas Beroe a and Hier apolis and othe r sites endowed after , .300 B.C.
w ith Greek names re-emerg ed with their pre-Greek names (Haleb, Membig, e tc.), the retention
of the name Ze ugma may imply that there was no sign ifican t pre-Meced onl en urban sett lemen t
here . Our s ite m ay h ave been determined by its su it ab ili ty for a permanent bridge .I The
regiona l security provid ed by Maced onians and la ter by the Romans removed an otherw ise
n atural tend ency to skirt the hilly terrain.

Hell enis tic Ze ugma is largely unknown. Su rface find s give an ind ication o f its gene ral loc a
tion an d extent to the north and northwest of Belkis Tepe, but its character can be g lim ps ed only
fro m tra ces of the city wall and a few w ritten sou rces. Ce rtain ly it was ga rrisoned . Presumab ly
the fert ile va lley underpinned the econo my . What se t this town apart was its s tra tegic impo r
tance at the bridge on the great highway linking Syria and Mesopotamia and binding together

Gawlikowski has recently argued (1996) that there was already a tradition of crossing precisely at this
spot and indeed of construction of a bridge in time of need . He views Zeugma as the successor, on the
same site, of Thapsacus, the place used by the armies of the later Achaemeruds and Alexander the Great.
However, archaeology has not yet found any substantial town earlier than Hellenistic Zeugma in this
location . Gawlikows ki's discussion m.1Y have strengthened the case for a northern rather than a
southern location for Thapsacus, but its p recise site is not yet defmmvely resolved .
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the twin cent res of the Seleucid empire. Its bridg e brought the passage of arm ies.I O ther
no table events were the marriage of Antiochus III (chapt. 9 no. 3) and the murder of Cleopatra
Selene (chapt. 9 no. 7). By analog y one may suppose that the Greek settlers planted among the
indigenous pop ulation introduced the material trappings of their cultu re - temples an d shrines
to their own gods, imported items, and , in time, locally manufactured artefacts. Characteristic
Hellenistic wares have been found at Zeugma and many other sites in the vicinity. Algaze's
survey has show n that the number of nearby sites assigned to this period on the basis of finds
rose from 3 to 13. Most settlers probably worked the rich Hobab Plain close to Apamea.

The waning Seleucid em pire grad ually came under the influence of independen t and preda
to ry ne ighbours emerging on all sides . First were the power ful Arab chiefs who appeared to the
sou th in the 1st c. s .c.1n the same pe riod, a phase of the Armenian empire of Tig ranes the Great
at Zeug ma is referred to in Strabo (chapt. 9 no. 7). The elimination of Ar menia saw Zeugma
placed in the cockpit of the warfar e which followed between the successors to the Seleudds on
either side of the Euphrates - Roma a nd Parth ia. However, the same passage of Strabo des
cribes Zeug ma as belonging geographically to Commagene an d it is likely that political con tro l
too belonged to the Commage nian rulers at their im por tant capital of Samosata rather than to
either imperial power (d. Appian and Cicero [chep t. 9 nos. 8-9], and im plici t ly implied in
Cicero 's later work [cha p t. 9 no. 15J wh ich gives no hin t of Roman forces stationed on the Eu
phrates itself hereabouts j.vMiscellaneous sources (chap t. 9 nos. 7·20) em phasize that Ze ug ma
lay in the path of the Roman and Parthian armies no w clash ing in N Syri a and Mesopotamia .
When Crassus crossed at Zeugma there may have been some Roman forces temporarily based
he re bu t there is no h in t o f permanent Roman con trol. We have little or no remains of
Commagen ian material culture' but Wagner has argued for Commagen ian religiou s dominati on
from his identification of lar ge fragments of a Comma genian Dexlos relief (1976: 117-23).

Early Roman Zeugma

Sy ria passed from Seleucid and Arm enian hands to Rom e in 63 B.C. At first a relatively
modest area seems to have been under d irect Roman administration . An tioch and many Gree k
ci ties certai n ly we re , bu t o thers remai ned under the con tro l of loca l ru lers. For the firs t
generatio n o r more it is likely that Ze ugma was part of the all ied and dependen t sta te of
Commagene. w hich was rela tively rem ote and d ifficu lt of access by com parison w ith states
such as Emesa. But the Parthian invasions of Syria, and Roman coun te r-attacks by Ventid ius
Bassus and Antony (chap t. 9 nos. 17-20)., would soon have revealed the strategic impor tance of
Zeugma and the unreliability of Co mmagene w hich con tro lled both the crossing there and that
a t Samosata . Wagner may be correct to date the return of Zeug ma to Syria to the 30s or soon
aft er, when Octa vian re-organized the prov ince and abolished or redefined local fiefd oms
(Kenned y 1996a ). Incorp orati on p resumably included Seleucia an d the rura l sett lements on the
west bank, but Rome could hard ly ha ve left Apame a at the Mesop otamian end of the bridge
and the rich Hobab Plain out side her con trolf and one suspec ts that Rome always held those.s

2 Grainger 1990: 133 suggests the armies crossed to the east in c.240, 222-221, 21 2, 187, 164, 162, 140,
and 129, and some at least returned.

3 Contra Grainger 1990; 174, there is no reason 10 assume that the presence of a Parthian army in Syria
necessarily involved Parthia's possession of Zeugma for a generation. He cites the Parthian military
cemetery at Deve Huyuk (southwest ofCarchemish) as evidence for the supposed possessionof Zeugma,
but those graves are Achaemenid rather than Parthian (Moorey 1975; 1980: 7-10); the Parthian graves
there are described by Moorey as "a mere ghost" and nowhere called those of Parthian soldiers (p. 237),

4 Pottery, however, is little understood for this region.
s Contra Grainger 1990: 76.
6 Philostratus' anecdote of the Neronian period (chapt. 9 no. 29) may support this and indicate that the

"Euphrates frontier" was more than simply a line defi ned by a river.
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Th e most graphi c writt en images of ea rly Roman Ze ugma are those of war . Th e expected
Augustan and later ad van ces in to Mesopotamia never materialized , and for tw o cen tu ries
Zeugma remained one of a handful of fortresses on the bend of the Euphrate s in what emerged
as th e poin t of immediate con tac t bet ween the two grea t em pi res. Zeugma saw the a rriva l of
armies in support of Par th ian pretenders and the pa ssage of occasional Roman armies. Titus
was there in 70, Diadurnenianus in 218 (chap t. 9 nos. 30 and 62), and other empe ror s of the 2nd
and ea rly 3ed c. ma y we ll have visited . The governor C. Cassius Longinus (cha p t. 9 no. 27) was
there and others w ill have visited . The beginnings of Zeugm a's decline were p robab ly b rough t
about first by Roman successes in annexing parts of N Mesopotamia under Lucius veru s (163-166)
and by advances achieved by Severus (195-199). Detachments of her leg ion were statione d at
Du ra in the early 3rd c., and th e leg ion itself is reported at Orese near Palm yra in the Noti tia
Dignitatum Or. 33.23 (Kenned y and Riley 1990: 122, 136-37). The departure of the troops would
have rem oved the injection of large and regular sums of cash in to th e local economy an d those
who catered for the military market would have been affect ed . Although Zeugma is not in the
Notitia, we m ay suppose that a few hund red troops at most remained in ga rrison / but that wa s
a tenth of the number present in the 1st a nd 2nd c. The second factor in Zeugma's decline wa s the
sac k by Shapur I in the 250s (chapt. 9 no. 69). Dura was ca ptured after a siege, an d the same
may have happened at Zeugm a. Wh ether Zeugma had e ffecti ve wa lls a t tha t time is
unknown, for it ma y have ou tgro wn th ose of earlier times. Archaeological evidence such as the
abrupt end of mosaic prod uction, firs t identified by Wagner/ land th e excavations reported in
chap ts . 4-5 above, support the pictur e of decline. Large areas of Seleucia which had housed the
well-to-do in orna te villa s were abandoned , sometimes after a fire, and the finds in at least one
(chap t. 5) im ply a sudden abandonmen t with no ensu ing looting . At Seleucia there may have
been a sharp and permanent contrac tion towards the vicinity of At Meydarn whe re the legi on
may previously have been stationed , the later tow n surrounded by the relics of a more extensive
and g lorious pa st. Apamea may ha ve su ffered less than Seleucta, and it is arguable th at, with
the economy now ori ented more toward s the needs of a non-military population, the focus of
sett lemen t sh ifted across the river towards the Hobab Plain, to be grounde d m ore cen tra lly on
th e traditional agricultural ba se.

The Roman anny at Zeugma

Unt il the legion moved away, the army wou ld have been the dominat ing featu re in Zeu gma .
A large garrison wa s inserted an d the town transfo rmed int o a fortress city. At first it w as
probably the 1egio X Frctensis. After the sac k of Jerusalem in 70 it wa s the 1lll Scytl/ica, w hich
remained in w hol e or part for 150 years or more (chapts. 10· 11). The regular pa y of some 5000
so ld iers would ha ve been crucial for the developmen t of the town's econo my and have impacted
on th e ru ra l economy, where farmers m ight have tu rned to cash cro ps, lea ving the genera l
g rain-supp ly to special arrangemen ts made by the army for its own needs. The overall provis
ioning of the town wo uld have been affected by the army's need for every th ing fro m metals to
hi des. In turn this wou ld have affec ted the pattern of communi cations through wh ich they
were drawn. The fortress itself probably conformed to the customary rectilinear layou t covering
about 20 ha, co llect ive ly form ing a sm all, self-contained town (Kennedy and Riley 1990: chapt.
9; d . Kenned y 1996b: 86).

Fo r Zeugm a there are several sco re item s, mainly inscrip tions, which record det ails of the
careers or lives of personnel, from legates to the lowest ran ker. Even rankers viewed the setting
up of an inscription as a very Rom an acti on an d were more incl ined than civilians to do so. The
quantity of evidence for an y one grade runs in inverse proportion to the numbers o f men in that

7 Speidel (1977) has identified a unit in ga rrison in the 4th c.
8 The abrup t end to most tombstone production at Zeugma, on the other hand, may be less significant since

that is part of an empire-w ide pattern .
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grade: thus, most inscriptions relate to the handful of legati ; least relate to the many thou
sands of milit es.9 But the numbers in the samples are always minute, and mos t of wha t we
know of the personnel based at Zeugma comes from inscriptions set up elsewhere.!" From Zeug
rna itself there is no evidence for legio X Fretensis, and for legio Ill! Scythica none for comman
ders, and on ly 3 items for officers and men. At first the soldie rs in both legions were probably
western, often Italian, and their impact on the demographic composition of the community
would have been profound. Over time more were drawn from the east or from the Danubian
provinces. The kn own soldiers are overwhe lmingly of Syrian extraction, even if of partly
western origin (pp. 197-200). It is likely that rep lacements from Zeugma itself increased over
time, but the replacements in general seem likely to have come mostly from other parts of Syria
and from elsewhere in the east, as well as from the west, and would ha ve seemed somewhat
alien to the civilian population .

We ha ve more evidence for centurions, though the number known is still tiny: they were
drawn from distant places, man y having served in other legions, some having had prior service
at Rome in the Praetorian Guard. To the local elite the centurions would still have seemed like
outsiders and certainly less permanent t han the rankers. The most senior officers were certainly
outsid ers d rawn from the imperial elite and present only for short periods. The legati came
from the members of the senatorial order with its strong western bias and were part of the
small group who had reached praetorian ran k. Several are know n to have gone on to a
consu lship, provincial governorships, a.nd in one case (1. Septimiu s Severus, who mar ried the
d aughter of an Emesan family of local priest-rulers, chap t. 11, p. 210 no. 14) even to empe ror.
Other famous names are the Italian P. Cassius Bellicius Sollers (chapt. 11, p. 207 no. 1) and the
great Calatian nobleman C. Julius Severus (chapt. 11, p. 208 no. 7). One of the 6 tribunes was
d rawn from the same order, the other 5 from the equestrians: among them 1. Flavius Silva was
later governor of [ud aea, conqueror of Masada, and made a patrician by Vespa sian (chapt. 11,
p . 212no. 5). Over about two centuries Zeugma was home to a succession of a few dozen such men
and some of their family members, advisors and friends - people of the highest social orders
and largely d rawn from outside the Greek east. Their eminence would ha ve given them a
d ominant social position and grea t influence at Zeugma: they would have received honou rs
from the local ruling class and may even have become patrons of the town after they returned to
senatorial activ ities at Rome. We know of only one imperial grandee, C. Julius Quadrat us
Bassus (chapt. 9 no. 42), hon oured in this fashion, but there wou ld have been others.

While based at Zeugma the members of the legion were often engaged elsewhere: its com
mander routinely deputized for the provincia l governor at Antioch, and inscriptions show the
legion or detachments active not only in warfare beyond the frontier but engaged in police dut
ies in the ban dit-ridden Leja of S Syria. The army provided work-pa rties for imp erial pro·
jects. whether road construction, qua rry ing, or canalisation works on the Orontes near Antioch.

The common lan guage at Zeugma was Creek, but the arm y used Latin in its everyda y busi
ness, as the evidence from Dura shows: although Latin inscriptions from Zeugma are few, Latin
would ha ve p layed a major role not least in the generation of the numerous document s
associated with the arm y. Even though there is no written eviden ce for native languages, the
lower orde rs in the town and particularly the countryside probably spoke an Aramaic dia lect:
the point is underscored by the emergence of Syriac sources in later centuries.II The soldiers also
brought an alien culture, not only the cu ltures of their different homes bu t a military tradition

9 Kenne dy 1996a: 14-15.
10 II seems that soldiers recruited elsewhere were those who chose to commemorate the ir dis tan t service

after returning home.
I I One may wonder in what language the d isciples Simon and Rufus preached whi le at Zeugma (chapt. 9

nos. 38-39).
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w ith root s in Italy. As at Dura, the army would have offered sac rifices to th e go ds of the
Roman pantheon and celeb rated the grea t occasions of the im perial family and of Rome's past.

The town of Zeugma

Beyond the walls of the fortress the town was a melange of its pre-Roman character and
that introduced by th e arm y. The inscriptions of the civ ilian pop ulat ion are overw he lm ing ly
in Greek but the names are often Semitic and the style on tombstones belongs to a N Syrian
tradition of frontality in rep resenting the human form; the people th emsel ves m ight we ll have
appeared "or ien tal" to an outsider.P Skupins ka-Levset (1985: 127) ha s noted bo th Gree k and
Parthian dress on tombstones, while Speidel has identified mo re formal m ilit ar y ga rb on
anoth er (p. 204). Syrian lamps and fine r,ed gloss wa res of the E Med iterran ean were in common
use. The mosaic s com pare w ith th ose of the cities of the Syrian Tetrapoli s to the w est, again
pointing to th e cosmopolitan p retensions of th e richer inhabitants who imported the artists
and probably th e craftsme n to make them. Houses were of the kind tha t m igh t be fou nd a t
Antioch, comfortable enough for any m ember of the Rom an ur ban elite. But the hou ses of the
lower soc ial levels ar e unknown: th ey may we ll have been more Mesop otamian in cha racter, as
at Dura. Th e poorest inhabitants may h ave lived in the la w-lying ar eas nea rest the noise and
bust le of the bridge and river traffic and where the rising and falling river would po se a
threat .

The Euphrates was for long a " frontier" but it was also a great geographacial feature of the
ancien t world. Like other rivers it wa s rega rded as a deity, here tamed by bein g br id ged
(Braund 1996: 46-47). Vitellius sac rifice d a bull, ram and pig as part of a tra d itiona l Roman
cerem ony (chap t. 9 no. 25; d . no. 10); the Parthians sacrificed hor ses (cha p t. 9 no . 25). For
ord inary travell ers the ac t of cros sing would ha ve been of no less significance, requ iring a
conscious awar eness or sim ple religious act. The newly fou nd gro ttoes and the relief of a rive r
god along th e river front may be pa rt of this veneration (p . 53). At the bridge the funne lling of
traffic and policing requ irements would have necessitated an open space a t either end.
PhiIost ratus evo ked th e venal tax-collecto r there (chap t. 9 no . 28). For a flavour o f the
ahnosphere we m ay quote a t cth -c. account of the ferry crossing at Birecik downstream:

... the place was thronged with hundreds of camels,horses and mules, conveying com westward; and
all the market-places and lanes were strewed with bales of merchandise, which were going to
Europe or coming from Mesopotamia. There was scarcelya vacant space to walk through, much less
to pass heavily-laden animals. ... when we came to the boats the press was overwhelming. The
stubborn camels and mules literally would not go backward or forward; and when the police tried
to d ear the way, some of the former went down on their foreknees and began to roar, and neither
cudgelling nor coaxingwould make them move. About a halfa dozen of the latter fell to kicking right
and left, and their pranks completed the confusion. (Rassam 1897: 241 ·42)

Traffic a rrived along local tra cks and highways; an example o f the latter, as well as a
m ilestone, has been d iscovered in stretches between Zeugma and Samosata (cha p t 9, no.53; the
roads are shown but in confusing manner on the Peut in ger Tab le, chap t. 9 no. 80). Itinerar ies
nam e th e p laces on th e major rou tes (chap t. 9 no. 61), bu t much wo rk remains to be done on th e
local road-system. Mu ch of the tra ffic w as rout ine - farmers, travellers, traders, sold iers 
but some was g rander: the accounts of cross ings at Zeugma by refugees or pretende rs (chap t. 9
nos. 25 and 27) point to occasional spectacles in the life of the town, whi le the arrival and
departure of the com man ders and tribunes and th e visits of governors and pa ssage of en vo ys
would also have been noteworthy.I3Th e river itself served as a rou te, as it does toda y, to float

12 Though on the fringe of the empire, Zeugme was not isolated from outside artistic traditions: local
workshops responded to the fashions in hairstyle, facial expression and pose developed in Italy
(Skupinska-Lovset 1985).

13 P. Dura608, a document selling out the details for the reception of Parthian em'(lys at various points
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down produce to the bustling embankments of the town - not just food bu t fuel and the abundant
stone requ ired from the qu arr ies upstream (pp. 57·59). The story of Bishop Eusebius of Samosata
(chap t. 9 nos. 78·79) implies regula r passenger travel downstream by those seeking to reach the
highway to the Medit erranean more rap idly than by the overland route from Samosata.

Zeugma would have been vu lnerable to epidemics spread by the many travellers and
soldiers passing through, and may be presumed to have suffered in the great plague of the 2nd
C., expressly said to have be en carried in to the em pire by sold iers retu rning from the campaigns
of Lucius Verus in Baby lonia (SHA Ver. 8.2-3). The sewers and drains and the provision of clean
wa ter min imised the risk of everyd ay ill-health, but Roman cities were hotbeds of di sease and
consumers of their populations (see Scobie 1986). Especia lly dangerous would have been
malar ia, that scou rge of much of the ancien t world, and the gastro-intestina l ailment s
associated with con taminated wa ter.

Zeugma was not the only town in Syria to issue its own coins but their image of the temple on
the hill (fig. 12.1), symbolic of the town, suggests that the role of the temple in the life of the
community was conslderable.o The grandiose tombs of the rich and appa rent provision for
taking offerings to the dead, as we ll as the symbolism of the eagle and basket an d the rose on
tombstones, hint at fune rary beliefs.

For en tertain men t there were athletic games, attes ted in inscriptions of athle tes who won
victories at Zeugma (chep t. 9 nos. 47 and 55), and the theatre. Wild-beast shows may be
inferred from an anecdote of Philostra tus (chapt . 9 no. 29). We know of at least two baths at
Zeugma. The "concert party" attested at Dura came from Zeugma, which may have been a local
centre for such en tertaine rs (chapt. 9 no. 68), and one may presume the prostitut ion associated
with them and wit h ba ths was present .P Alongside the grandeur of p ublic places of
en tertainment and urban spectacle was found something rather seedie r.

Late Roman and Byzantine zecgma

Even after the Persian sack, the military continued to play a role: in 359 its citizen s would
have seen the arriva l of refugees from Mesopotamia (chapt. 9 no. 74); in 363 parts of Julian 's
fleet sailed past (chapt. 9 no. 76); in the early 6th c. inhabitant s would have left in fear of the
ad vancing Persian arm y but later they would have welcomed the new for tifications of Justinian
(chapt. 9 no. 90). That it remained an important crossing is shown by the passing through in 589
of the army of Philippicus (chapt. 9 no. 95). From the 4th c. it was increasingly a Christian
town. The late Roman town may have been concentrated in the angle between Bahce Dere and
the Euphrate s (not yet explored) . Literary sources show that Zeugma was the seat of a bishop
for several cen turies, and one source reports the construction of a church to Mary the Mothe r of
God in 583 (chap t. 9 no. 95). But there were doubt less other chu rches, and the church council
held there in 433 (chapt. 9 no. 84) already implies some prominence. The names of the bishops
are main ly Semitic. Specific details of life in this period are missing , but the anecdote of
Joshua the Stylite reminds us of the credulous world, a Syriac-speaking one, with which we are
dealing (chapt. 9 no. 89). We can assume that the Persian invasions of the early 6th c. had an
impact: the occasional passage of armies and requisitions of food and supplies, earthq ua ke,
p lague and fam ine are all grap hica lly reported by Joshua the Stylite from his home in Ede ssa
(Wright 1882: passim). We can on ly guess at the effects of the later wars: the final conflic ts of

along the Middle Euphrates, gives a rare and illuminating insight into what was probably qu ite routine.
14 It is surely significant that the temple rather than the bridge was chosen as the image.
IS Dau ph in (1996) has argued that th e evidence from other well-known cities, includ ing Edessa, may be

applied to cities ge ner ally: prostitutio n, brot hels, the d isp osal of unw an ted children of pro st itutes,
pros titution of abandoned child ren and of unwanted peasant child ren and slaves.
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Rome and Persia in the ea rly 7th c., the conq uests of Islam, the invasions of peoples fro m East
and Wes t, Mongol, Turk and Crus ader.

Because of its fertile surround ings Zeugma probably never ceased to be a sett lemen t, but at
what poin t it passe d to the status of a village is unknown. At some d ate after Justin ian the
e ffec ts of con t in ua l warfare and insecu ri ty will have ca used travellers to shun the h illier
terra in in favour of the Plain of Nizip an d the unbrid ged crossing where mode m Birecik lies.
The size and number of settlements of all kinds declined to a level not seen since the arr ival of
Greek colon ists. Th e collapse of urban s ettlemen t fractured a com plex local economy . Afte r the
11th c. Zeugma's bishops and the ir to w n are hea rd o f n o more ; the noises, smells, bustle an d
colour h ad g ive n w ay to the silence of the va lley evoked by Freya Stark nine ce n tu r ies la te r
(Star k 1966: 110 ):

I ha ve been towed up [the Euphrates ) for an hou r or two to the castle of Rum Kalesi ... in a boat like
a box ... All that [the gorges] contained - their hamlets and narrow wa tered gard ens and pistachio
trees thinned as if sty lised against t he binding of the cliffs - all see med to be immured in sunlit
silence below the level of the living world; and the green ripples of the water slid down as qu ietly as
a snake asleep. Centu ries of history - Ihe first Assyr ian builde rs; Anrioc hus " wedding; Sulla with
the Parthians; Crassus in the storm and then the routine of the legions - all hung in the still air .
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Epilogue
David Kennedy

Recent field wo rk

Fieldwork contin ues at Zeugma. Th us far on ly the in terim report of C. Abadie-Reynal's first
season has been published . Two further seasons, with excavation at both Zeugma an d Horu m
Hoyuk, have taken place, and excavation is planned for annual seasons until 2000. As part of
that p roject. research and assoc iated field work has been con tin ued by A. Comfor t working on
various satellite images of the wider area and looking, in part icu lar , for evidence of ancien t
roads, aqued ucts and qua rries .' Result s were va riable. The images proved invaluable too ls for
navigatin g in a region for which there d ire no suitable maps, but in several instances they were
unsa tisfactory for d isclosin g traces of a ncien t remains. The process did lead, however, to the
d iscovery of evidence po inting to an aqued uct bringing water from the Nizi p Cay across coun try
to Zeugma. Clear evidence for Rom an roads wa s limited but there is now grea ter confidence
that a road ran along the we st bank of the river from Zeugma to Samosata . The ima ges also
suggested the likely alignment of the d irect roa d to Samosa ta, parts of which have been
traced , and led to the possible d iscovery of the Zeugma-Edessa road runn ing north of the
modem one just E of Birecik. More genera lly, the pursui t of tra ces on the satellite images ha s
led to examination of pa rtic ula r localities. Th us Comfort has now in vestigated the
possib ilities of a major ferry-crossing at lRumkale up stream of Zeugma and no ted Roman tombs
at va rious points along the E bank upstream of Zeugma. While the images may prove to be most
useful as photomap s, the ass ociated e xplora tion under-scores the variety and number of
archaeological sites in the valley and on. the up lands nearby .

A Swiss team un der M. A. Speidel an d M. Hartm ann undertook its first season of field work
in 1997. Excava tion beside Belkis village concluded these were tw o superim posed Rom an forts
with walls of rnudbrick (p. 168). Nei ther was large eno ugh to be the elusive legionary for tress
and Spei de l proposes to d irect his research elsewhere th rough to the year 2000.

Rescue work has also been carried out by the Gaziantep Museum. R. Ergec investigated a
large Bronze Age ceme tery just E of Belkis. Some 250 tombs, buried un der 2.5-3 m of deposit, were
in vestigated and more than 4000 pots were recovered . The site, which d id not appear on
satellite images, was d iscovered d uring cons truction work and has now bee n destroyed .t

Fu tu re research

Some of what may yet be done is worth considering .
1. Analysis of satellite and air photographic images is a specialist task from which much may
be derived to explain the landscap e, assist in map ping, iden tify featu res an d sites, and cha rt
recent en vironmen tal h istory. Air photographs are available to the dam en ginee rs and o thers
may be obta ined by the Gazian tep Museum. The recent decla ssifica tion of some 800,000
sa telli te pho to images ta ken for the CIA in the 1960s and 1970s offers the sim p le (v ia th e
in te rnet) and cheap ($18) means of exa mining several d ozen small-scale images of Zeugma
tak en in d iffere n t years and season s (fig s. 2.3, 3.1; d. Kenn ed y forthcoming). A geophysical
su rvey might clar ify the nature of the site and guide excavation.

I am grateful to A. Comfort for showi ng me a draft version of his work whi ch wi ll form part of the
interim report of the French team.

2 I am grateful to A. Comfort for this notice.
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2. There is a need to iden tify and explain the internal layout of the towns. The modern road
across the site. for example, undoubtedly cuts through one or more of the ancient roads.
3. Most of the houses investiga ted in Syria so far tend to come from atypical sites - or what
seem atyp ical: Palmyra, Dura-Eu ropos, Daphne. Zeug ma offers a rare oppor tun ity to investi
gate the housing of a town which was fiirmly in the Orient but exposed to and recepti ve of the
influences of the Classical Mediterranean wo rld. The evidence set ou t in p reviou s chapters
seems to point to the who lesa le abandonment of large areas of Seleucia probably in the la ter
3rd c. A.D. If so, and given the well preserved remains revealed so far, there is the opportunity
to in vestigate the character of a town of the early Roman Emp ire unaffected by later over
building and redevelopment.
4. The location and characte r of the leg ionary fortress remain elusive. The contracted late
Roman and Byzantine town may have retreated precisely to sit over the aband oned fortress.
Excavation, even quite mod est, wo uld clarify the settlement histor y in tha t area an d might
prove the location of the fortress. However, contra M. A. Speide l (p. 168), I see no d ifficulty
with the notion of a legionary fort ress on the E bank, at or nea r Apamea; it seems unlikely
Rome di d no t contro l both ends of the bridge from the outset, includ ing the adjacen t Hobab
Plain.
5. The cemeteries of Zeugma have become progressively better known with each fieldwork
project. There remains much to be done defining their extent more precisely and seeking ou t the
p roba bly larger bu t less visible cemeteries of the poorer citizens and of the soldi ers. The
di scovery of the tombstones of a military cemetery at Apamea on the Oron tes (Baity an d van
Rengen 1993) has been of great importance for Roman military stud ies and makes the search for
the military ceme tery of Zeugma more significant. Geophysical survey might ass ist to locate
both cemeteries and individual graves.
6. The na tu re an d technology of the supply of clean water and of waste d isposal is vita l to
understandin g this settlement. The water sup ply of hilly Seleucia and of the legionary fortress
- assumin g it too was on one of these hills - undoubtedly presented great difficulties. Run-off
stored in cou rtyard cisterns migh t have sufficed for everyday domestic needs and the early
town, bu t developed Roman cities habitually employed water on a grand scale for baths, pools
an d fountain s. The means by wh ich water was pro vided may be inferred from analysis of the
cisterns, wa ter channels and springs at Zeugma and by reference to what we know of ancient
wa ter techn ology gene rally and in this pa rticular region. There was , for example, a major
aq ueduct at Samosata and a wa ter screw, for raising wa ter, just a little ups tream at Kenk
Bogazi, dated by an inscription to 73; in it an unspecified agent(s) hono ur Vespasian and his son
Titus for "construction of the water-screw insta llation at their commo n [expense]" (Oleson 1984:
55).'
7. Zeu gma was at a cultu ral mee ting-po int. Few of its artefacts have been examined sys temati
cally althou gh many are held in the museums at Gaziantep and ~anhurfa . A desideratum
would be to catalogue an d analyse such item s and to extend that study to the ma terial now
being recove red from systema tic excava tion . Ana lysis of the fune rary portraiture of Ze ugma
has already shed important light on its di stinctive character and indic ated something of the
cultu ral iden tity of the population . Research could be extended to analysis of the types and
ran ge of coins, the ceramics, the metalwork, the mosaics and wall-painting , and to the struc
tures of the tow n, for example, seeking to answer the question of whether Zeugma's sh rines
were Greek, Roman, Mesopotamian, or Commagenian. and what tangible form Ch ristianity
took.
8. Beyond the town, the natural resources of a catchment area could be investigated . The number
of repor ted qu arries is increasing and they could be the subject of a petrological analysis which

3 Water lifted by scre w fro m the river, as at Babylon in Egyp t, might reinforce the suggestion of the
fortress being on the low E bank beside Apamea (p. 39 n.17; d. p.37).
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m ight th en provid e a scientific ba sis for the crediting of inscriptions an d works of art h itherto
attributed to Ze ugma on sty listic grounds.

9. In vestigation of the p ro specti ve "territory" of Zeugma cou ld be pursu ed . The resea rch of
Algaze et al. and the recent excavations at Ha cmebi and Horum Hoyuk have provid ed a s tar t,
but much more may be ach ieved in " peop ling" the landscape. Systematic in ten sive field su rvey
in selected areas could achieve much for little cost, as done in the region opposite Samosata
(Wilkinson 1990). Much more could be added.'

The future

Th e d am and the resulting lake d ue for comp letion in 2000 will be far mo re destructive than
any earlier viciss itude su ffered by Zeugme. Over the next few years ill icit digging will
con tinue to tear artefacts ou t of context, some to re-surface on the art market. The cons truc tion of
the dam only 500 m d ownstream is alr ead y having its effect throu gh the wholesa le remova l of
soil from the su rface at Apamea to p ro v ide the fill of the d am wa ll. As the lake begins to form,
the se ason al ri se and fall of the water lev el un til the lak e is full w ill d ro wn, then dry out on
part s of th e site. More fragile materials su ch as wall-p las ter and metal item s will experien ce
rapid d eterioration . Equa lly vulnerable will be organic material.

Ze ugm a is a major frontier ci ty of the Roman Near East it is not m erely a rep lica of the
ci tie s of the Tu rkish Aegean nor even of Dura-Europ os d ownst ream. It lay in a cu ltu ral border
zo ne be tw een east an d wes t, n orth and sou th. At Zeugma one is conf ronted wi th a site of
Mediterranean-wide sign ificance offer ing great p otential as a combined research and rescue
project. It is an op en site, encu mbered only by trees an d hillwash . Th is book g ive s a h in t of
what might be achieved .
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